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COUNSEL EOR CITY

ON WATER CASE

church: ,

E. V. Bodweirs Argument-His Lordship Does 
Not Think Evidence Discloses Bad 

Faith on Mayor's Part.

i

— . !

expropriation lining subject to the 
city a right.

Mr. Hodwell held that the «Malm on 
the ground of being riparian owners 1 

luestlon involved *aB — gave the plaintiff* n » additional right*. | 
• Mr. Bad w ell devoted the letter part j 
of hlH argument ' to u dis* ueskrn of the 
Intent of the legl.ua tur* In passing the , 
at t of R97, iV was done because the. 1 
act of ÎS82 did not go far . enough- 
large privileges of Water and water. 
pov.t r being held w hk h were' not ys<*d 
for beneflvlal purposes. The Intention 
of the legislature In enacting the act 
of 1897 w«t* undoubtedly to vest all 
water not so used In the crow It.

The court adjourned until this mom- ,
In*.

(Continued on page,.4.)

Yesterday afternoon E. V. BOdwell. 
K. C-, continued his argument |n the 
water trial before Mr. Justice Duff. 
He aaid th 
broad one, and the city desired the 
fullest declaration ot Its powers in . 
connection with the action. He, then 
proceeded to deal with the question of 
bona tides.

Th** court said the pdtnt to which It 
was necessary for Mr. Peters to carry ; 
his ease had not even been approach
ed In the evidence that has been given. 
Of cour*»* a great deal had been said 
In the course of the evidence that na
turally might fiv* rise to a certain 
amount of desire to discuss it. and so 
on. But no faf as the action itself was 

. concerned, he was quite unable to set* 
that Mr: Petr* had. well, he was going ; 
to say. begun to make a beginning. H 
certainly had not got much further 
than that, according to HI* Lordship’s j 
\>w of It. ]

Mr. Bod well: ."Then 1 will hot take j 
up that."

The court, continuing, said that In ! 
order to establish that case It would Î 
be necessary. It seemed to him. to show , 
this, that th * municipality was simply j- 
making Itself an Instrument—was ( 
abusing its powers for the purpose of 
gaining a benefit for the B. C. Electrh 1 
Company. Well, on the evidence. (as
suming that to be not completely dis
posed of». It would tv- mere specula
tion to say that that might be the re 
suit of the evklence. And he was j 
bound to say that hla view of the evt- ; 
dence was that there was simply no [ 
ground for the assertion at all.

Mr. Bod well said that of course Mr 
Barnard felt that very serious reflec
tions were made upon him in bis 
learned friends opening. Theywere 
confident In asking His lordship to
.ay if h<* I» b.im iuh—ai V for
a derision, and otherwise argue on the 
evidence, that there had not been a 
reasonable ground advanced for any of 
the suggestion* that were made In the 
opening. There was nothing In the 
evidence, he submitted, that would 
Justify the surge it Ion* that were 
made. The aldermen were acting.to 
the best of their ability In the inter
ests of the city. And It was an open 
question, which he would be ready to 
argue, whether or not they could bind 
It.

His Ixvrdshlp observed that It was 
perhaps not quite right that he should 
make a sweeping assertion, without 
hearing the other side, at all. He had 
not really heard Mr. Peters argument 
*.n the evidence, and he did not want 
t<> bm lus- any argument on hie part. 
But he would say that hla view of the 
evidence was that It did not disclose 
any ground whatever1 for the charge of 
bad faith.

Mr. Bod well contended that while 
water passing through an art Mb ial
course might b#- diverted and utilised 
by the private parties, the water hav
ing re-entered the natural course, 
was not open to any restriction. This 
water could not be described as arti
ficial water.

His Lordship thought that even wa
ter in the natural bed of the stream 
above the power bouse was still sub
ject to appropriation by the company.

Mr. Rod w ell held that under the Wa
ter Claused Act that water stored 
above the power house and not used 
would be regarded as latent water, 
and could be devoted to the use of the 
city in obtaining a supply" after get
ting a record. The rights of the com
pany In the water after It had been 
used was not a property right, and It 
could be used by others afterwards.

The Esquintait «otnpany Was given 
no power to provide Victoria with 
water unless called upon to do so. and 
therefore It could not !>e said strictly 
that a purpose of the Esquimau com
pany was to supply Victoria with

His Lordship wanted to know If the 
requirements of the corbpany to be 
prepared to furnish water to the city 
dW not coTTNtitntr* -me of the purpose* 
of the^ompany for storing water.

Mr. Rodweli. said the company had 
no interest In the natural flow of wa
ter. The company only got- a right to 
use water subject to a superior right 
of the city of Victoria. As soon as the 
city of Victoria saw fit to take this 
water tike company cogld claim com- 
pensatlon ontÿ for works In existence 
at the time „f the granting of the re-

Hi* Lordship said that thç .company

man’s Auxiliary Metropolitan 
That the age be sixteen years.

Amendment 2—Proposed by the Home 
.Nursing Society : i That the age be flt-

? Resolution IV.—Proposed by the Wo
man’s Auxiliary Metropolitan church:

Resolved, that the attention .of the 
civic authorities tie called ‘to the harm- 
fnines* of the fn^e thatrlbutton amongst 
school children of ticket» for entertain
ments and show's, and that they tie ask- • 
vd to. prohibit the practice.

Moved by Mrs. 1*. Spencer, seconded 
by Mrs. Sandison.

Report of standing committee on ch«i- * 
dren question.

Paper—“Hygiene of childhood.'' Mrs. I
: • • .,!

. Report on committee on public health 
Mrs. Cooper.
Resolution V'.—Proposed by ' the W. C. <

v t
Resolved, that the Local Council ot j 

Women endeavor to secure better pro
tection In the delivery of -bread and meat 
throughout She city.

Amendment, proposed by the Friendly 
Help Association —Also a more thorough 
Inspection of rndk and . dairy premises., 

Moved by Mrs. Wm'. tirant, seconded 
by Mrs. Cooper.

Declaration oif election.
Adjournment.

WHALE A DAY

FAVORABLE REFORTS
FROM WEST COAST

Work it Set kart State U Progress!»! 
at Satlifactory Rate—Frombinf 

ladutrial Ceetrt.

REV. R. T. TORREY RETURNS.

Evangelist Has Spent Four Years 4n 
Revival Work Abroad.

TO
KILL wm

NOT UNDER AIM EST.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 12th. 
to .12.30 p. mi.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
WOMEN’S COUNCIL

WILL BE HELD IN
CITY BALL NEXT WEEK

Session Monday aad Tuesday—Teat o' 
Resolutions - Complete Programme 

el Bosleeis.

The annual meeting of the Local 
Council of Women will be held on 
Monday and Tuesday. Dec-ember 11th
nn i?fh:Th ~The . uimm ywiJTibsr or 

. the c ity hall by k..*d p. i mission of 
| the maytlr- It promises to be of un
usual Interest this year, and as the 
tue» tings will be open to th** public It 
is hoped that «11 those interested will 
make a special eff,»rt to be present 
and thereby show their uppi**- tàtion 

, of the quiet hpt effect l\e w ork in the 
way of much needed reforms carried 
on In thi« city for some years past 
through th*- efforts of this band of 
women workers. ,

All members of affiliated six telles, as 
well as delegates, are earnestly ask* <1 
to attend the me ‘tings - «specially 
those who have not, up to the present, 
shown decided Interest In council work, 
ns It le only thus can they become 
acquainted with its «allée as an yr.- 

jfwiùja* and reUlw- th, Im-
mrn.. opportun»,.. f..r umfuln... of- | ,Ual lh, i„H„
forded by this union of women for th* 
mutual good of all.

The programme follower. .
MONDAY. DECEMBER lltn.

1030 a. m. to 12:30 noon.
Silent prayer.
Appointment of pn-sa sec^uiary.

_______

olflt *rs and

Roll mil.
t 'or rewpr«nrh»n • -e.
Appointment of returning 

ii ih-T* for th* ballot. 1
Annuel report.
Appointment of auditc r.
lt*-port.s of affiltsted societies.
Voting for itlficera by- ballot. ,
Adjournment.

^Afternoon Session. 2.00 p

Roll * "all.
President's wUrt-M.
lb-port# of local members of national 

standing committees on F'n-M, Mrs. Mc^j 
tiregor; ftnunce, Mrs. Gilbert. supprra- i 
slon of the wrhlte slave I raffle. a»rs. Wll- j 
li Jcroft; peace ami arbitration, Mrs. 
Day; political equirttty. ' Misa Cameron.

Resolution I. — Proposed by the Wo- | 
man’s Auxiliary of the P. K. J. hospital 
and I laughters of Pity' 
nit y ward at the Jubilee hospital has 
nil y Ward at tie Jubilee hospital has i
long been recognised ;

Reerdvrd, that the sympathy and co- i 
operation of the laical Council of Wo- I 
men be invited to secure the eany : 

‘establishment of the same.
Moved by Mrs. fins* II, i 

Mrs. Stuart Robertson.
Resolution î I.—Proposed 

Alexandra Hive latches of

Whereas It Is a welt known fact re
cently. commented on by the press, and 
openly acknowledged by. those In a jxisi-

by

had no right to the water' of Gold- 
sir*- mi. It "had a right to appnoprlate 
waters. If the company acquired a 
right In the water would not the city 
have to compensate for that.

Mr. Bodwell said Victoria had a right 
to take water. The Esqulmalt com
pany got a right to take water sub
ject to the city's right*. The Esqui
mau company had used the power 
xvhicH It had. The city, however, could 
*tep»ln anytime and claim Its rights,., 

HI# . Lordship pointed out that Es
quimau mjght Increase In population, 
so that a ereater demand would be 
put on th*‘ Esquimau company. Ac
cording to Nfr. Bod well’s view the city 

« might HlltS t ftV w ai* î -*f 
that, com puny. In Lie, « lhat the com- 
jisrÿ got the right to appropriation 
without expropriation.

Mr. Bodwell agreed with this as his 
-'4mteutiois Th* company’s right to

Hon to know, thnl young girls and. boys 
are permitted to ta* on the streets not 
only at late hours <^f the night, but Into 
tiie early hours of the morning, and that 
this evil is al'ramlngly oti the increase, 
a condition Jnmh to be deplored ;

And whereas, qiileae a. misdemeanor 
is commuted tij^ such the authorities 
have no power to deal with these cases;

Resolved, that th* Ia>, al Council 'of 
Women urgw upon th«- authorities the^8g9Puebla. 
urgent need for taking some steps for 
the safeguarding of young girls and 
iNiys. xvboSe parents art* either ignorant 
of. or indifferent to. the true state of

MoA.l by Mrs B Andrew* seconded 
E. Cairlow-.

solution III.-Proposed by The 
Mothers' Club;
•"Resolved, thà* boys tin dir eighteen 
years of age should not be allowed to 
carry firesrma.

Amendment 1-Proposed by the vVo-

Silent prayer.
Roll call.
Minutes. y
Reports of affiliated societies.
Reports mefhbers .Of knit national

able printed matter. Mrs McNeil; wo
men on school iKiards. Mrs. Jenkins; 
domestic science and nwnuq,! training. 
Mrs. McKilligan 

Adjournment.

Afternoon 8**ssion. 2 p. m.
Minutes.
R..11 call.

• Report- of annual meeting, ot National 
Council of Women of Canada- Mrs. fcfpof- 
ford.

Resolution VI.- Proposed by toe 
Daughters of Pity.

\Wiemis, schools of art. craft and ue- 
algu are "being milversally .-etabllabed 
with excellent results and great benefit 
to the young people of a .ommunlty 
both as an aid in de veloping talent and 
as offering a variety of openings for 
work and- usefulness.

Resolved, that th* need In this city of 
such a school be Ur«fUght before the 

! Local Cosncfl of Women with a view 
to "Hie establishment of the same.

Moved by Mrs. HaseU, *e*-onded cy 
Mis* Potts.

Reports of committees on: The promo- 
I Hon of the industrial and fine arts. Atlas 
| Crease; women in agriculture, Mrs.
♦-iléSSlh'""- ■»—»....... tt^

Resolution VII. Proposed by lue 
loidles‘ Aid. First Presbyterian church 

Whereas, the ejt-uring of divorce arid 
j re-marriage ini the United States by Bt1‘- 
| i»ti subjects li beoomlng more prevalent.

Whereas, such marriage Is Illegal in 
Canada and the offspilng of such ille-
gl limât#.

Resolved, that the Local Council of 
1 Women do earnestly consider the matter 

with a view tv securing s remedy for
j tills evil
j Mu-.vd by Mrs. 1. Uould. seconded by
' Mrs Martin.

Resolution VI11 Piopoeed by the
■

Whereas. Illegitimate children are fre- 
j quently left ciiargeable to tile city or 

province, there la-ing no law to compel 
i lie father*.

« ouncll uf 
Women endeavor to art ure similar legis
lation an thi# point t*> that which exists 
in other provinces. ^„

.«port of committee on laws for the 
better protection of women and children 

Mrs tionkm tiraiii.
Resolution IX.—Proposed by tit. James 

Guild.
Resolved, that the Iah-hI Council of 

. Women ■ be r«*quest«*d to ask storekeep
ers to provide scuts on which girls em
ployed may rest when duties permit.

Amend incut 1—Proposed by Calvary 
Baptist Church Missionary Circle: That. 
storekeepers, managers of factories and 
other place* where girl* are employed 
be requested to furnish toilets and wash 

I basins for tb.e egclusivt use of such em- 
" plqyees. *

• -Amendment 2—Proposed by the execu- 
j live: That the necessary steps be taken 

to procun- tiie enforcement of the Shop* 
and to secure , tnspeytloh for the '

Resolution X. —Proposed by the Wo- | 
man's Auxiliary P. K. J., Hospital 

Resolved, that the Local "Council of 
Women suggest and promote a general 
Interest amongst women In tne Old 
Men's Home.

Moved by Mrs. Broderick, seconded by 
MF* Machin

Amendment — Proposed by the Emman-
i - I ••!••• V ., i

Resolved, that the authorities be urged 
to furnish proper «-are for the sick In 
this institution, who at present are with
out the same.

Moved by Mrs. VunTsssel. seonded by 
Mrs. It. Andrews.

Reading of final minutes.
Resolution of thanks.
Adjournment. '
Reception of president, members of the 

executive and delegates of affiliated so
cieties at Bishops,-lose on Tuesday. De- I 
cefhber 12th. at 8.16 p. m. j-

Keports coming from the roast indi
cate that the whaling station since 
starting up a week ago has been in > 
continuous operation and la handling . 
whales at the rate of one a day. This 
work has been the best criterion yet • 
afforded of the sucre#» of frills new In- j 

j <lustrial venture on the W#»i Coast Of 
, Vancouver island!

The manufacturing of a whale Into ’ 
guano, oil, etc., la a bigger undertak- 1 
Ing than many are aware. In oil alone 

; from 40 to 100 barrels of oil Is taken 
j from every carcase In addition to six 
‘ tons of guano and ;• large quantity of 
I whalebone. It will be seen from this 
| that a great number of barrels are re- 
( quire*I dally for the station. At present 

these are procured from different 
places, but In time are likely to be 

j manufactured on the Spot, adding still 
another Important business on the

It Is preda ted that as a result of this 
and other enterprises starting on the 
West Const that the C. P. it. Company 
will during the coining season place u 
m<$re’ adequate vessel on the r<*ut** 
than the <jueen City. The steamer has 
probably been equal to the demands of 
business up to the present, but would 
find It impossible to handle the rtitlre 
product of the whaling station In ad
dition to the other duties along the 
coast, which at times during the year 
Just passed taxed her capacity.

The West Coast of Vancouver Island 
will provide a great deal of freight for 
shipment this coming year. Apart j 
from’the Industry mentioned there will j 
be salmon, herring and dog salmon , 
fisheries, mining and lumber Interests 
all contributing to the products for ex- j chancellor 
port.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Dec. 9.—Rev. R. T. Tor- 

rey. an evangelist who naS* been con- | -
ducting a four years' world wide re- '
vlval. returned with hla family y ester-
llay on the Baltic. His (ellew worker. AND SUPERINTENDENT CF
th. Hinging evangel!», Alexander, will TCI cm «DUC iu diuci,
wbqn Join him here. The evangelists I C-LtuKArlla In KUooJA
have visited China, Japan, Australia 4 
and Great Britain. P** > ■

"I cannot give the number of attend- 
aFits at our meetings," said Dr.* Tor- 
rey. “but I have Just received a cable
gram that the number of these regis
tered in the different churuhep after 
our services la 102,000. including A2.000 
In Great Britain. In London 17,000 
were converted."

The evangelists will begin a revival 
at Tor,«njj/T on December 31st. afti i 
w hl< h tney will open a three months' 
cafnrialgn In Philadelphia 
that they will begin a meeting at At 
lanta. On,-

Arthur Strong. Who Travelled West 
With J. C. Hammond, Is In 

Helena.

Xotlny of Ent'oeers—Anlboritiei Re
frain From Ttk'nf Acte Fee ring 

it Would Prove ke Disorder.

(Aseocleted Press.I
St. Petersburg. via Eydtkuhnen,

FoHowing - Dey. 9.—The local leaders of the post 
and telegraph strike having received 

i Tore encouraging news from Moscow 
are making a desperate effort to rally 
their followers to continue, the strike 
to the bitter end. They promise that 
those without,funds will be provided 

I for. and threaten deeerter» with vio- I 

lenoe. The leaders have succeeded In j 
j destroying telegraphic communies- ;
, Hon* with Kleff. Warsaw and Moscow.
| which was opened for a time last , 
night.

PDARAHI T litklKTITPt '*'he exec utive * ommlttee has Issued , 
mUDADLE miff là IEK) j another appeal to th- strikers to stand I 

• I ^n" u,ltl1 their demands are satisfied. |
—— The strikers claim that the delegates

! «ho have returned here from Finland
Sir E* Grey Likely te be Foreign Min- | report that the Finns win stand out

A FORECAST OF 
THE NEW CABINET

LONDON TIMES NAMES

(Associated Press.)
Helena, Mont., Dec. 9.—Arthur 

Strong, who it was stated In a dis
patch from Albany . last night, was 
under Arrest here because of his asso
ciation with J-'iii Cross ! •

wife's body was fou I .? - , 
trunk after Hammond’s flight, Is not 
In custody. He Is waiting for mone 
which has been Sent him in Order to 
return home.

The boy. Wlv» is a cousin of Ham
mond. has made a statement showli., 
the trip of Hammond from New York 
to Missoula. At no place did the two 
stop more than a few hours. The flr>: 
knowledge the boy had of the murd* r 
was on-the train east of Hpokane «h* 
Hammond showed- bim a "tnjper with 
an account of the murder. The boy 
asked Hammond if It was so. an! 
Hammond would not reply. Arrlvh 
at Missolua. Hammond wanted Stroiv 
to take to the hills with him. The boy 
refused. For three days Hammond 
did not 'et Strong get*out <>f hi# sight. 
Thanksgiving Day. Hammond ,-w*-nt 
out to get î b-.ttle of whisk* \. a: î 

agoing to the de-
i

where he has been since.

THE QUESTION OF 
FREIGHT RATES

Isttr aad B. B. Aiqlrlh Chancelier 
of the Excheqier.

! 1

ROTES FRO* THE 
FEDERAL CAPITAL

DEPUTY MINISTER HONORED
BY FRENCB GOVERNMENT

UK .the end.
From \ ladiitx kaz. North Causcaala. I 

It is reported that the télégraphet * 1 
have selected a man to come to 8t. 1 
Petersburg and kill Interior Minister | 
purnov, arid M. Sevastlanoff. superin
tendent of r»ost* and telegraphs.

A delegation from the Tula Zemstvo
Kdw.nl drey : ‘ddriM to th* 1

r-mperor as follows:
We adjure Your Majesty to rely on 

the peateful millions of the Russian 
people who desire freedom without 
license. Your Majesty has removed a < 
burden of eighty millions of roubles 
from the peasants and you have prom
ised relief In the matter of land. The j 
Tula peasants expect help, but not 
from the senseless promises of the 
wicked. Your Majesty will hear the 
truth not, from the revoRHIqntsts, but 

Burton Haldane. se< retary /From thé Douma which w ill "pray Your 
Herbert Gladstone, set retary V,Majesty not to tarry in calling."

INTERVIEW WITH A
WINNIPEG MERCHANT

(Associated Pr**•».>
London. Dec. 9.—The Times this 

morning says that Sir 
will probabiy become secretary for for
eign affairs In the t'ampbell-Banner- 
man cabinet, while all the Liberal Im
perialists, expert Lord Rose be re y will 
hold important offices.

The Time* believes that Sir Robert 
Threshie Reid will become Lord High 
(Tiancellor; Herbert Henry Asquith.

of the exchequer; John 
Morley. eeceretary for India; Lord 
Klgin. secretary for the colonies; 
Richard

Denies City U Given an Advantage In 
Territory Naturally Tributary to 

Vancouver.

for war
for the home detriment, the Karl of . The Kmperor. after thanking the 
Aberdeen, viceroy for Ireland, and '^legation, said In reply: "For a full 

i da—s- Price, chief se*r#tary for Ire- , realization uf. the liberties accorded it
land.

IMPORTANT MBETING.

Business Transacted at Regular 
Gathering of Daughters of Pity 

Yesterday Afternoon.

At the regular meeting of the Daugh
ters of Pity held yesterday afternoon.

is necessary primarily to restore or- 
; der. This is only possible with the 
hearty co-operation .of all the sons of 

i Russia I know that the needs of the 
peasants are great, and to relieve them 
is my constant rare. What could be 
done at iw*e»ent has been done, but 
there is still much to be accomplished, 
and therefore it is necessary to return 
to peaceful pursuits and to direct all

delegates were appointed to attend the. >our efforts to the furtherance of the

E. ft N. Company WIU Seek Extension 
of Tint For Commencing Line 

to Comox.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Dec. 9.—Lieut.-Col. Gour

des u. deputy minister of marine ami 
fisheries, has been singularly honored 
by the French government. He has 
Just been notified that he has been 
named a Knight of the iLegion. of 
Honor. CoL Ouunieau was one of the 
commissioners to the Paris exposition, 
and he slat» gave valuable aid to the 
crew of a French vessel wrecked on 
„S#ble Island. The I region of Honor 
was Instituted In 1802 by Napoleon. 
Col. Gourde»u will now be Chevalier 
Gourdeau. There are only some three 
or four of them In Canada, and It Is 
t herefore regarde*!

Railway ^Application.
The Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway 

Company will apply next session for 
an act extending the time for com
mencing and completing an extension 
■ if Its main line to Comox and to con
struct bi aitehee and giving to the rntn- 
l*any general J>ower to construct 
branch lines and for other purposes.

Seeks Incorporation.
Application will be made next ses

sion for An ad to

annual meeting of the Ivx-nl Council 
l of Women as follows: Misses Angus.
1 Bone, Fell and Hlscock*. There was 
: some diseuse Ion as to the resolutions 
i to be considered on that occasion and 
j instructions were given to the repre
sentatives mentioned as to the stand 
to b« taken In reference to the differ
ent questions at t**ut\

Arrangements for ,i song
at the Jubilee hospital on i 'hrlstma* j 
eve were entrusted to Mis* D. Hehl. 
while Mrs. Hasell undertook the *u- 
perinendam-e of the preparation for 
Christmas trees. The following com
mittee was ap|H>lnt Hi t<» make the 
necessary pure hases Misses Bean- 
lands, Fell. ' Nit holies and Angus, 

i Thore present were divided Into com
mittees to assist1 with the trees of th»

1 respective war^s. ^
At the request * of Percy Wollaston, 

sr.. a cheque for $100 was handed the 
committee by Dr. Hasell, to be devoted

obj.-ds In view. If others follow your 
g*s»d example the work of Improving 
the peasants conditions and the reali
zation of the reforms will be greatly 
simplified.”

Several officers of the Semnlnovsky 
regiment, stationed at Tsarskoe-Selofl

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. Dec. Wm. Georg* «on. 

of Cod ville A Company, wholes# ie 
grocers, and chairman of the freight 
rate# company of the board of trade. 
Winnipeg, was Interviewed by th* Ak- 
eot iated Press representative in con
nection with the proposed boycott * f 
the C. P i:. Company i.-. 
merchants on the (HWiat, aa reported la 
recent press dispatches, Mr. Georgt-

"Much prominence Is being given to 
the proposed boycott of the C. P. X. 
Company by the wholesale merchants 
of Vancouver, and in the course of the 
discussion frequent reference Is being 
made to Winnipeg with a view 
creating the impression that Winnipeg 
is given an advantage In territory na
turally tributary to Vancouver. This 
is quite a mistake. I have been prom
inently connected with th« fn ; 
rates commission of the board «>t ira,; 
for many years. And I am prepan d to 
state that Winnipeg has neither

Canada **r elsewhere, to do the busi
ness in either Manitoba or the Ten ;-

wh«i on Monday were addressed by the 1 celved nor have we ever asked for an 
Kmperor. who commended Its tried advantage over any other point m 

I loyalty And expressed the hope that It 
always show Itself ns flriyily 

united as li was at present, have call-
«* 00 ,h ' th'- Ru« an.l tie- I -a» a mailer of fact Winnipeg la
vlaced thnl they will hold him pereon- discriminated against as con» need 
»"yyicnuntable hereafter for article, wUh Eastern Jobbing entre, » 
printed ngainst the regiment. matter of freight rate, ,„ the coaM.

Another Mutiny. The rate from Eastern points to Van-
Warsaw. De, y.-There Is a heavy ! couv<*r on mo*.t of lhe Rtal>le 

run to-day on the government savings tleR lF from ,ùC% to (lake and rath, 
banks As a result of the campaign tar*^ udder which the great bulk
against them Inaugurated by the pa- °* t*ie 8UPPl,ea for the c,»ast are cai - 
pers. The depositors demanded their ,

the purchase of two ambulance 
very high j chairs, "to the memory of his son.

Keimeth Wollaston."
Memb* is of the dance committee sub

mitted tflüfr appended report In refer
ent» to the recent (’Inderslla ball: "We
are very pleased and gratified .to re- , . . ... , , . . ,par, that ,h, recent annual C.pderel.g | JTl"!"!? I

! held by this ape let y at Assembly hall 
I on the 1st Instant proved an unquall-

inoney In gold.
A battalion of military engineers has 

mutinied at Gora Kalawrya. govern
ment of Warsaw, complaining of bad 
fo*Ki and unsuitable quarters. The 
mutineers have destroyed the barrack 
kitchens and have otherwise damaged 
the buildings'. The military authori-

fled success. After all expenses have 
been paid there remains a sum of $2W> 
to be placed towards the fund for the 
much needed maternity ward at the 
Jubilee hospital. But. apart from the 

Incorporate "The actual financial' profits the Daughters 
Kamlvup, * Yellow heu.l Pa»« Railway >’f Wty may he , on»ralulnH ,1 upon the 
Co." with power to eonatruct a Una exrellent work done by their member,
from a i»,lnt near Kamloo,,». thence ""d the genera* appro Hon and out
running In a northerly dl*ellon fol- «tartlon expre,,ed hy I heir iwtron,
lowing the valley, of the North »"» frhnd, Warding lhe arrange-
Thompaon river. Canoe river and Mc- ment, and the entertainment. Imna- 
Lernan'a ,-reek to a point near Tele llon» ■" '»*h “r*‘ «««-fully uekhowl- 
Jaune Cache. Brlttah Columbia. I edged from Hla Honor the Lieut.-

___________________ Governor. Mrs. ('halloncr,. Mrs, Robert
Dunsmulr. Mrs. Henry Croft. Mrs. C.

■ W. Rhodes. Mrs. D. M. Rogers, Mm.

rests, fearing that it would provoke 
greater disturbances.

Ttr.’ mttttnr%' TetPgrffplT#ra' fit Kleff 
have refused to take the places of
Striking civilians.

The German government has asked 
the government of Russia to protect ""mileage rates from Vancouver would 
the Warsaw gas works, which is the j be an Injustice to eastern shippers^ I

rled. The rate to Winnipeg on 
same commodities is 65c.. and front 
Winnipeg to the coast 8(k\ to aâ*-.. 
making a difference against Winnipeg 
of from 40 to 70 <*nts. which absolute
ly prohibits any business being done. 
The rate from Port Arthur to Wlnqk- 
l»eg is 40*1. on fifth class goods, a dis
tance of 430 miles. The rate from Port 
Arthur to Vancouver, a distance of 
1882 miles, is 80r. to 95c.

"Then again a large proportion of 
-tbe goods handled-by- -Vancouver- nu"r»- 
chants is brought to that point by1 
water at nominal freights. The pro
position to secure on -These goods equal

proj»erty of a German company.

ANTI-AMERICAN BOYCOTT.

Chinamen on Steamer Manchuria For
bidden to Purchase Wares at 

8an Francisco.

JAP MINISTBt RESIGNS.

Withdraws Frmn <
Pent esT by I

Instructors.

ablnet as Result of i R. E. Brett, Mrs. Fleet Robertson. Mr. 
’ Napier Hlbben and Mr. J. M. Babcock.

(Assorta led Prew.)
Toklo, Dec. 9,—<2 p. m.)--The min-

_____________ __ ister of education, Yusuru Kubota, has
.. ... ______________ i tendered his resignation as the result
WORLDS TYPEWRITING RECORD. „f ft protest signed by 190 professors

.......... j and Instructors, which was presented
Pueblo Editor W’rote Nearly Five { to Frime Minister Katsura yesterday. 

Thousand W^orde In One Hour Th* Protewt <*«demned the action of
______the minister of education in accepting marii

the resignation of the president of the anj(Aeerw-ln I*d Press.) >2-
Cdl.. Dec. 9. Ray T. Vanet- 

flsch, state service editor of the 
pueblo Chieftain, last night broke the 
world's typewriting record for both 
the thirty minutes and one hour teests. 
taking 2.600 words during the first 30 
minutes, and finishing the hour with 
4.917 words. The dictation was re
ceived over the long distance telephone 
from Denver, a distance of 120 miles.

rd, 3,*S0 words direct 
dictation, was made by Paul Munter 
at Madison Square Gardens, New 
York, on November 4th. 1906.

- university after any «fccAslon for so 
i doing had passed, as trampling Upon 
j the sanctity of the universities' rights, 
j Independence and freedom.

The following Anns gg usual.
I most- generous assistance Mrs. Henry 
t'lay. Thorpe A Co.. Morley A Co.. Fell 
A Co., W. A. Jamieson, Windsor Oro- 

| eery, D. W. Hanbury, Wilson Bros.. 
< "allow A Johnston, Hallam A 

' Wyndham. F. R. Stewart A Co.. 8aun- 
( dors Grocery Co. and Speed Bros.
1 "The directors of the hospital 
showed a kindly] appreciation of the 

j effort. The president and Mrs. Fore- 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pemberton

MURDERED HIS WIFE.

lAeeoriftted Press.)
New York. Dec. 9.—Pa squale Fringe,

being present ; and their grateful ac
knowledgments are rendered to the 100 
ladles who so kindly contributed cake, 
sandwiches and other necessaries 
towards the refreshments, and to the 
large number of gentlemen who un
dertook and carried out most effi
ciently the duties of floor committee."

Thanks were extended by Dr. Hasell

(A«ecvlate<: Press.)
San Francisco. Dec. 9.—The anti-Am

erican boycott has reached this port. 
It Is the custom of the Pacific Mall 
Company to allow peddlers and other 
small dealers to board their China 
liners during the luncheon hour for the 
convenlepce of the ■ Chinese sailors, 
firemen, cooks and waiters who by rea
son of the exclusion act may not do 
their shopping ashore. When the Man
churia dovked on Tuesday last, notices 
In Chinese were posted up all over the 
ship «tiling attention to the existence 
of a boycott against American goods 
and forbidding them to buy any wares 
during the'shlp's stay in port'. .So far 
they hiive"'obeyed the edict and the 
dealers have abandoned the efforts to 
trade with them.

Is difficult to conceive on what reason
able basis Vancouver merchant s 
should expect to haul their good* past, 
say Calgary, to the coast and return 
to Calgary ( a distance of 1.200 mites), 
at the same rate as from eastern 
point* to Calgary direct. No special 
return1 rates are given to Winnipeg 
for business to eastern points, ami th • 
only trade we secure is by virtue * 
our local situation. Local houses ar * 
bound to do thé business, and ti e 
wholesale merchants of' Galtary a 
Edmonton are not alive to their inter - 
eats If they Cannot secure the trade of 
their districts as agafhst either Vm 
couver, Winnipeg or any eastern point.

"The Vancouver merchant# are at
tempting to create an artificial condi
tion of affairs which cannot be lastimr.

■ The trade is bound to bè controlled by 
| local merchants in time, in spite of. 

any arrangement made with the rni - 
way company unless such arramt - 
ment were special and discriminatin'-' 
Jn which event the railway ppmmlssl, n 
would be called upon to Interfere*©."

owner of Spanish Lassie, Mamie F J for the motor drift, treopening and bone 
and other race horses, and a well- operation equipments voted by the so- 
known character at local race tracks, clety at its last meeting, at a coat of 
shot and killed his wife. Emma, last | |ioo. , He expressed the hope that It 
night in a house on loth street next ■ would be Installed before Christmas, 
door to the tenderloin «otic* «htJev ' The ir*et«ne than adjourned.

PERFECT BOWLING SCORE.

WELCOMED HOME.

(Associated Preea)
Cleveland. Ohio, » Déc. 9.—Yesterday, 

for the : eeond time In less than six 
week*. 1 < I Hill rolled « .
score of 300 lh" a bowling game. He 
accompllsheil the feat- with C. D. 
Witte as an opponent. .Roth of Hill's 
SOo games were rolled In friendjy 

tches. -

Kurokl and Staff 
Toklo.

(A#S(M'ls*ed Press.)
Toklo, Dec. 8.—Gen. Kurokl and 

made a triumphant entry t<r“Tîfi(17)‘ tu- * 
day. There was a grtq^ demonstra
tion of enthusiasm. -

The canaries of Germany excel . all
others as singers.

18797812
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Unsolicited Testimonial to Seven Sutherland 
Sisters:

For several years I was slUkteil with Dandruff and tnlllng-out, of hair, 
and was just on the verge of baldness when one of your representatives 
asked me to try some of your Hair Restorer and Dandruff Cure, which I 
did, and the result .was so wonderful that 1 continued to use It. and 1 am 
now hapoF to relate that Dandruff with me 1* only a nittmory of thç past 
and my hair Is twice as thick as It originally was. I shall at all.times deem 
It a pleasant privilege to recommend your wonderful discovery,

HAROLD T. BKERr
Ixdami Hotel.

Va
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ordinary preferred or guaranteed ; Aldridge, manager of the Canadian 
stocks for the two year a next proceed- , Pacific Railway Company's smelter at 
hi* the purchase of such bonds or tie- Trail, and It provides that the whole 
»*entlires. ___ • ' of th • tonnage of the !,c Rol mine* shall

‘ And then» ire. otlpitjjroylalons tt'h-'V},he > to ih« Trail
der xVhlch mveetmentB may be made, smelter for the next three years, and

I in—

t Vancouver. B. C.

D. E. Campbell, Special Agent Tor Victoria
. .....-'I i!—■ -!-Iîi

A XMAS GIFT
Your Wife Will Appreciate

Relieve her of the trouble of cleaning and trimming lamps 
by Installing electric light.

This will be a Xmas gift, good 346 days In the year, fall 
and get prices on wiring.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 YaUs Street.

gr ,

..Canned Vegetables..
These are the nearest approach to Ju^t-from-the-garden vegetables that 

expert chefs and utmost care and selection tan produce.

TOMATOES. 2 Tins for ............................................................................. 1\V.
CORN. Tin.. .. ...................... .... ... ... .... j...- 16v.
PEAS. Tin................................................................... ................................... 16t\

The Saunders Grocery Company, Limited
PHONE 28 THE FAMILY 0R00ER8 JOHNSON STREET

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST."
-—PHONIC M3.

We quote on all kinds of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Complete 'net allât lose, dy names, motor a. house wiring, etc. Price* !g* .1 :

finir* a teed A-mat a?.- winding a epevla ty.

1 CRY FOR 1 
INSURANCE INQUIRY

“The debentures. ‘ bonds, stocks or 
other securities of Canada, or of Any 
province, of Canada, or of any muni
cipal, or public School corporationin 
Canada.

"1 think the hoti. gentleman has done 
a service to tfie community in calling 
attention to the vèry wide range which 
has been given to the class of invest
ments which may be taken under the 
Insurance Act. and it may be well for . 
the government during the recess to | 

Revise the Act j
I and to look Into the whole question." | 
; Nevertheless there is no power on ! 
; earth that 1 know of w hich w ill take 
the plat* of cure and prudence on the 
part of directors of these companies.

; For example, let us take one of the 
I '•»»•*. « tilt h my hoit. friend has men- 
! Honed. If the directors of a company 
' choose to Invest In mortgages of an 
Indifferent description. It Is almost lm- 

• possible j for the government. .by any 
I method «if supervision to protect the 
j policy-holders effectually. It is much 
easier for the government, to form a 
just estimate of the valu»* of stock of 
any description than of mortgage se
curities <«f a certain class. Those who 
have had to deal with certain estates 

•Stfe very well aware of this fact.
"Other questions have 'been allud'd 

to involving private rights of a com
plicated and difficult character. I am 
not prepared to say what could or 
might be done In the rase of jjdock 
companies. ,as they are called, where 
the parties have certain vested rights, 
w-tiich cannot be taken from them 
without * onipeusation. 1 think In most 
case? the policy-holders are recognized 
to a certain extent, but the policy
holders after all ate a fluctuating and 
floating body, and. the proposition 
that the policy-holders should direct 
the Investments either in one way or 
another in opposition to the stockhold
ers, is one that would require a great ; 
deal of consideration before It could I 
he adopt«1. Behind all t|jfe^ther«- is 
another question which 1 phall uiefely 1 
allude lo without in any waytAithqiteg ! 

j a polit y on the part of the govern- , 
i ment. It is a matter which will have j 
• to be considered one of these days. !
1 'hat is to say, whether the time) has ‘ 
not tome when a government, without 
interfering with the work of the tom- i 
panics, should or should" not provide 

L those of its people who choose to ask I 
tor It, with life insurance guaranteed 
by the state. , That is a question of 

! great moment, a question on which I 
' have, and 1 think my hon. friend op- ] 
poslte has also, bestowed some atten
tion in lime past, and it Is a question 
whl-'h may very well engage the at
tention of this honorable body 1 and 
other bodies occupying a cognate p<»- 

jsHkm m thé legislature. Meantfi

l hat "the smelter company shall tran
sport and mince the ore for $.1 per ton. 
Shire the iiutopi-ndert RessIAnd mines 
çannot at the present time supply any 
considerable tonnage to the Le Rol 
Company’s own smelter at North port. 
It is hardly likely that the plant will 
be "blown in” again. Unless Mr. Mc
Millan can find some means to upset 
this contract, which contain* no; ref
erence to an amalgamation, and was 
properly executed by the duly author
ized board of directors. Mr. Aldridge 
still has the upper hand.

LIBERALS ON DEFENCE.

Mr. Balfour's clever Move A Prompt 
Reply to John l;»-dmond

NO CHARGES AGAINST
CANADIAN COMPANIES

: is
proportions to which life Insurances 

; have Increased throughout Canada 
j w ithin the pest few years. Speaking 
j from memory. 1 believe the whole 
! volume of lift insurance In Canada is 
i between seven and eight hundred inll- 

■ , - • . Iktne ^g doUare -Oiree -»* four time-
. the total amount of the national debt. 

Ont It lot Win be Fully Gone hto Wben Th» nrsemit government, «no the prr
ceding government aa well, have laid 

j down the prlrfelple that In view of the 
j enormous importance to the people of 
j Canada having •

Proper Safeguards
_ *md the provisions for the eup-
ft la in il les. and In many cases for
support during old(age. which are rep
resented by life Insurance policies, the 

I government should Institute a depart
ment of insurance, and see that exam
ination is made from time to time ln-

pa nies. Speaking upon the second 
reading of tha-plll, Rt. Hon. Sir Rich
ard Cartwright s*ld:

“It Is quite Impossible to exaggerati
ve Importance of the question which 
my hen. friend ha. brought up; and It | ^'„uid «y'i'ô m/ben‘."frlend"th.t 'l wlH 
' the more Important be.nu»e of the | take .are that the subject Is brought

Legislation Is Introduced In 
the House.

I Special Correspondent;* of the Tim»1* 1 
Ottawa, Dec. 2.—Within the past few 

weeks a number of Canadian papers 
have been raising a vigorous If not al
together well-timed cry for a parlia
mentary Investigation^ntu the position 
and doing» of Canadian Insurance com
panies. and without In any way at
tributing to these papers motives that 
are not /of the- highest character. It 
must be apparent to all that In so do
ing they have been in -danger of cre
ating the very thing that they profess 
to be anxious to avoid.

A general cty for Investigation im
plies that there is something to in
vestigate, and by so doing is likely to 
create a pa ni. amongst thus- Who in 
insured, and such a panic is inevit
ably certain to result In loss to some 
of the people who for years have been 
paying more or less heavy sums as 
annual premiums on their policies. No 
one would dream of hinting that the 
papers concerned, many of which stand 
high in the opinion rot the public, wish 
to cause such results, but the fact re
mains that any persiflent effort to Im
pugn the standing of the Canadian 
companies must have the effect of 
making timid insurers withdraw from 

' these companies. « 1
What is it that is to be Investigated? 

True, there is an investigation into* 
certain charges w hich have been made 

--ggalnst a number of United States-- 
companies, and the Senate of the Unit
ed States is making that Investigation 
exceedingly Interesting and texhaus- 
tlvt. Against the Canadian companies, 
however.

No Charges of Any Sort 
have as yet been made, and even the 
most strenuous papers in the demand 
for investigation have not hinted that 
the Canadian companies have been In
duced to contribute to party funds or 
that the directors of the Canadian 
companies have been using the funds 
of the companies for Investments from 
which they receive private advantage. 

—Yet these are the things that -are -be- . 
ing Investigated fn the States.

The fact (bat the matter has already 
been dtoeawed In parliament should of 
ltèéïfvb^Wnfficient, when taken In con
nection Syith the other farts that a 
m In Inter ( ef the crown has promised 
that attention shall be given to .the 
question and that parliament can hard
ly Investigate where there are no 
charges, to patent any undue press
ure for an investigation at the pres
ent time. Senator McMullen last ses
sion Introduced a bill to amenii the In
surance Art as regards fn* pfiwer of 
investing thq, funds of Insurance rom-

urider the notice of my colleagues.'* 
That this promise has not been for

gotten is shown by the announcement 
by Mr. Fitzgerald in the annual report 
of the superintendent of insurance that 
next year there must be

LegTsTatïon on insurance 
matters and by issuance tpis week of 
^document carefully prepared by the 
same gentleman show Ing the methods 
of insurance inspection. The introduc
tion of any legislation implies that not 
only the directors o< .companies, bat 
that all those interested in Insurance 
and who have any information they 
Justly deem will be of Importance to 
the committee, will be given a hearing 
before the banking and commerce com
mittee of the Common*, when all mat
ters cognate to the subject can 
much more cavfûlly and painstaking 

!.. the solvency <»f the various com- iy‘investigated than they would h* b|
panics. Both governments have done 
this to the best of their ability. My 
hon. friend, in Introducing this meas
ure. stated that he brought It forward, 
not with the idea of pressing It to a 
conclusion at this moment, but simply 
to «all attention of the government to 
the great Importance of seeing that 
these safeguards w-ere thoroughly well 
maintained. His object Is an excellent 
one—the government fully recognize 
that ; and I believe my hon. friend the 
minister of finance, under whose 
charge the affairs of the insurance 
companies have been placed. Intends 
to look carefully Jnto the whole mat
ter during the recess; more especial
ly because public attention has been 
dir»*cted by events which have occur
red hi a neighboring country, to aomfe 
dang»rs which are incident to the ac
cumulation of very great funds in the 
hands of persons not having perhaps 
that direct Interest in their manage
ment which would effectually 

Protect the Interest 
of the policy-holders. My Impression. 

j however. Is that in the United States, 
as weTT a s ~Ih ( *a n a da. the s u$>er Int end 
enls of insurance in the various states 
have large powers which they exercise 
pretty freely for the protection of 
policy-holders.

As to the particular point which, my 
hon. friend has brought up. whether 
tr^isr companies stork should be ex
empted or not,, I would call the atten
tion of the House to the very wide 
range—g much wider range than I 
think was originally Intended—given to 
possible Investments under the Insur
ance Act. I* find that under that act 
Insurance companies are permitted d» 
Invest In —

"The ilebentures. bond* Mocks or 
other securities of any building society, 
loan or Investment company, trust 
company, waterworks company, water 
power company, gas company, naviga
tion company* (by whatever powder the 
raMway Is operated), electric' light or 
power company, heat and light com- 
peny, rolling Mock ooropan> bi i-. 
construe?ion company, harbor trüet 
company or commission, telegraph, 
cabl# or telephone company.. dock 
company, fire insurance company. or 
the debentures or bonds of an Y steam 
railway company, which has earned 
and paid regular dividends upon Its

oinmitlee of investigation.
Under these circumstances is it not 

the part of wisdom to urge rather that 
there should be no delay in the ihtrod- 
daction of the foreshadowed legisla
tion than to press for an Investigation 
and thereby cause ui.necessary alarm 
and endanger a pumv.

LE KOI MINING COMPANY.

Amalgamation Plan Defeated at 
Stormy Meeting of Shareholders.

... QUAKER GOODS.
Tomatoes, 2 tins for 
Corn, 2 tins for .... 
Peas tin;

Watson 6 Hall, Family Grocers
Then*. Hk •5 YATES STREET.

Londoq. D«- . 8.—At a stormy meet
ing to-day of 500° shareholders, the 
Amalgamation plan of the Le Hoi Min
ing Company was defeated by a large 
show of han«ty, .only four favoring the 
directors' policy#

By u large majority A. J- Mi Millan 
was voted to the board In,place of C. 
s*. Wotertow, who sought 1* -election. 
Messrs. Drayton, Dunnerdale and Wil
son w‘eFc ;t1»o voted to the board. Sir 
Henry Tyler, chairman, demanded a 
poll by proxies, which are to be sent 
in on Friday. December 22nd, but It 
la not' toettev.qr Thar ihepfox ie« w ill 
alter the vote of shareholders.

Mr. McMillan created a sensation by 
stating that he had been offered £15,- 
flUO to give his services thowards con
summating amalgamation.

The News in Ilossland. 
^Itossland, Dec. News that Me-” 
Millan has been restored to. the board 
of directors of the !#e Rol and that, 
amalgamation had been defeated 
caused a noticeable stir- here to-day. 
As to the-effect. It Is conceded that ft 
will - not be great or far-reaching. 
Under the contract with the Trail 
smelter made by the directors, the ore 
of -the Le Rol will, it is conceded here,

I go to the Canadian Smdttng Works at 
1 Trail for" the next three years. It 
f would have been better, perhaps, had 
the amalgamation prevailed, so far as 

j the rouipany Is concerned, ns the 
j profits to stockholders ordinarily i 
, would* be larger where several mines ! 
ace operated under one management. ] 

j As to the personnel of the local man- ! 
agement., John H. Mackenzie will 
probably he retired and.a man named 
by Mr. McMillan will succeed him In , 

j the actual management of the mine. j 
Mining men conversant with the Le 

I Rol amalgamation project state that i 
;‘ven If Anthony J. M< Millan is again, , 

; on the board of directors the proposed J 
merger of. the Le Rol with the Centre j 

! Star and War Eagle Jn the Rossland 
amp and the St. Eugene at Moyle is 
*n!y side-tracked for the present, and 

1 i«t yesterday*» action of tMe London, 
îiareholdcr*. If it (a endorsed by a 

proxy vote, iraimot disturb the contract 
lie board made lakt summer with the 

Canadian Smelting Works for the 
treatment of the whole of the output 
of the mine at |5 per tor..

1 This contract was secured by W. H.

London. Dec. î.-^The ultimatum Is
sue»' by the Nationalists' committee at 
[>ublln demanding home rule lois bwen 
promptly answered by aii announce
ment which appears In the Spectator 
this morning. This publication, al
though a Unionist organ, has through
out strongly opposed <’hambvrlalnism. 
and now announces Its Intention to 
support the Incoming government as 
the only sure- means of upholding fr*è#* 
tiade. In an evidently inspired- para 
graph the Spectator declare* The 
cabinet. If it commands a majority In 
the next parliament, has no intention 
to introduce a home rule bill. Jt will 
not even appeal to the country for a 
mandate to endow Ireland with a spe- 
ial legislative. L Thn~eaaenlial issue t«i 

be placi «1 before the electors wHI be 
the maintenance of free trade and the 

! opposition will be given a chante to. 
•evade that question or to pretend that 

I tne home rule issue has taken its 
j place."
I If. aa is presumed, the Spectator is 
! well Informed, this would imply that 
•h* Henry Campfefll-Ban norman has 
succeeded In enlisting all sections of 

; the Liberal party, including the parti
sans of Lord Rosebery, ip the new 
government .by giving asauvahcW that 
no attempt will be made to tamper 1 
with the union and no pre-election 
pledge* will be given to John Red

The Indications, however, are that 
Mr. Redmond has acqul«*eced in some 
form of compromise so as to avert the 
danger of a general election resulting 
In another Unionist victory, which j 
would throw Ireland's hopes again lp- 
to the distant future.

Mr. Chamberlain’s speech last night 
is to lie the pattern of all the Union
ist election speeches. The -Unionist* 
are entering the campaign with the | 
greatest test, and are utilizing to the 
full extent Mr. Balfour's lead To at- 1 
tack the Liberals on the question of 
the maintenance of the union. Unies*, j 
therefore. Fir Henry Campbell-Ban- ' 
nerman has secured some < on vena ion 
from Mr. Redmond he w 111 be con
fronted with one of the most difficult 
problems ever presented to a British 

j premier. The cleverness of Mr. Bal
four’s tactical move In enforcing his 
opponents Into a defensive position on 

I the question of the maintenance of the 
T union Is dally becoming more an«l 

more apparent.
The Dully «"hronicle tkta morning an- 

j nounm that David Lloyd George and 
! John Burns, representations respec 
tively of the Radical and' Labor par- j 
ties.; will be Included In the new gov
ernment.

Joseph Chamberlain, speaking at ■
Medford to-night, pai l a striking trib
ute to Mr. Balfour, the retiring pre- 1 
mler. who he said would leave a deep 
impression on the mlmls of hi* friends 

be ■ throughout the country. He asserted ! 
that nothing had arisen which In the 
slightest «1 egret* affected his persona* j 
or his political relations with Mr. j 
Balfour.

Referring to the new government. I 
Mr. Chamberlain "Aid the tutintry had i 
now passed into, the hands rtf the ho-n.- 
rulers and "Little Englanders.". Fir 
Henry Campbell-Bannernian, It was his 
opinion. Intend *d to give Ireland home 
rule by Instalments on the hire sys
tem. Mr. Chamberlain charged Fir 
Henry with having mad» a bargain 
with John Redmond along these lines.
He asked what would be thought when 
â British premier t**<>k kle order* from
enemies of his - .nmtrv, god h. fi * !,• 
usied hie high position to undermine 
the constitution, which he was there 
to supp<«rt. A,

Mr. < harnherlixln 'tnen turned to 
fiscal matters, repeating his old argu
ments and contending that the sug
gested tax on wheat would be prac
tically Insignificant ami would be com
pensated for In other ways.

Among those present was Dr. Wil
liam Osier, formerly of Johns Hopkins 
University. Montreal, and now reglus 
professor of medicine at Oxford, who 
moved a resolution calling for tariff 
reform as the beat means of consoli
dating the empire. x The resolution 
carried, with only one dissenting

THE GREAT LEADER
IN

SCOTCH WHISKY

WHYTE & MAGKAY,
CLASCOW, SCOTLAND.

Special Selected 
Highland x 
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur

special

Selected High»®

Whisky.

L ,
LASdOS,

Whisky. * *

This unrivalled Scotch Whisky the OLD FIST. BEST
KNOWN, and the MOST APPRECIATED of any brand In the Prov-

■ Incê. •
It has stood the test of FIFTEEN YEA t S’ EXPERIENCE, hav-

flfOlttflTY , ltd
srrERI"H QUALITY, and I* sj^lally Fe<‘ommended In cases of 
si knees by lending Medical Gentlemen. ; '

FOR SALE by the leidli-g WHOLESALE DEALERS and LI
CENSED RETAIL 030CER8 throughout the PROVINCE. ^

James Crawford
BASTION SQUARE. VICTORIA

General Agent For the Province of British Columbia.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFF ICI AND TAHDI, NORTH UOFBBNMBNV Ft., YlGTOftlA, B. C.

» 1» box aa* ________ .______________ _________ ________________ft# tw

HATS FOR CHRISTMAS
And for ninny months thereafter. Are 
here in most any style that a man’s 
fancy dam. wish for. - 

New soft hats made by such good 
makers as VhriWty and Barrington. $1 
to S3.

Stiff hats with ventilated gweat 
bands. $2.50 and $3.

Motor caps, some very handHomsÇf 
new shapes, were opened up th4^ 
week. 60<-.. 15c. and $1 each,

W. G. Cameron,
55 Johnson Streat.

THEY ARE 
FOR YOU

During the month of December, every 
flUMT, v\ heiher great or small, wilk 

be presented with a handsome leather
car ticket case.

In addition to this every $1.00 pur
chaser will be given a coupon for the 
drawing to take place January 3rd at 
8 p. m. at my store.

Firat Prize—81LVER TKA SET 
Second Prize- Handsome Clock.

W. H. Pennock
JEWELER.

74 YATES STREET.

CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor, YATES & BROAD STREETS

FOR

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
••REAL SHEFFIELD BLADES”

Money 
to Loan

ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED 

REAL ESTATE SECURITY. IN 
8VMF f>F $Mi AND UP, AT 
CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST.

Swinerton & Oddy,
OUR STOCK OF

D.K.Chungranes,
NO. 8 BROUGHTON ST. 

SmoKed aqd Dried Fish
Kippered Herring», Finnan 

Hadd.es. Black Cod.

Al.n lars» «Inrk of Clama. Oyatrra an.I 
yiiriroj All kinds of Fruit in aenson. 

noiTLTRT, etc.

TENDERS

P K. CUVNGRANES,

Tvt. 2*2. P.O. Box 323.
f

LIMIT Tip HUMAN AOQNY 
is often reached with <x>rns. Fixillsh, 
b«*cause Putnam's Corn Extractor 
cure* in twenty-four hours. Don’t put 
off—-get gPutnam'*" , io-day. Fifty 
years in use—painless and >ure._____ __

Steamer ' Princes» Beatrice." Balling 
from here daily, at 9 p m. connects at 
Seattle with northern Paci.ic trains 
for all points East and South.

Jap aLac
Is the new finisji 
for floors or fur
niture. : : :

Wears Like Iron

J. E. PAINTER,
! GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates 
Wood cot anj required lengttt by electric 

aaackisery. Truck and Dray work promptly 
attended to.

RESIDENCE. IT PINE ST.. V W.

TO LET
To let. lea»«. or for sale, the larg^ com 

m«slious two story war ••bouse occupied by 
III.- UDilerBlgm»'! -«u Vales atreet, near- 
Wbarf s reft, wüù frontage ou two streets, 
containing elevator and spacious offices.
Terms -------------------------- *--------

8. J. PITTS.

âMOW CASES
We manufacture Up to Date 81mw Oasea. 

Hank. Store, Hotel aud Office Fixtures. 
Wail Case», -Counters. Shelving, mantel*, 
Desks, Art Gril!» alsdi M.rru'ra. vrder 
Kvrn.mre a Specialty.

DICKSON 8 HOSES,
phone 11SB. 131-133 Johnson St.

XMAS GOODS
18 NOW’ COMPLETE. INSPECTION 

INVITED. £

Bon Bons 
Delicious Chocolate*

In Handsome Box'*.

Xmas Cakes
For B[S ^,VJ|VK' Plum Puddings and

Mince Meat
ORDER EARLY.

Ont of town patron* will twelve every at 

tentlon to their orders.

CLAY’S
TEL. lOl. 39 FORT 8L

TOW READY
The First Series of Local
CHRISTMAS CARDS

ever placed on thq market in three 

colors and emboss.
•w* wUl-piOnt a^y Inscription requtv- - 

ed on lots of 25 or over at a slight ad

vance. Price, 10 cent* each, 3 for 25 

cents;

For sale by local stationers or at the 

office of the publishers.

Separate tenders will be rece.red op to 3 
p m on Monday, the loth December, 190». 
fur the fallu wing:
1. BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS
2. VALVES.
3. QUANTITY OF LEAD PIPE. 

Spectflcatkma tof ear-h of which can be
obtained at the offlre «.f the undersigned.

Tender* must be sealed, endorsed and ad
dressed to, W. W. Northcott, purchasing 
ageat.

The lowest or any tender not neeeeaarliy 
accepted.

WM. W NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City Ha'l, Victoria, B.C., 2let Nor., i«w

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
*OOM I. MOODY BLOCS.

SPHINKLIN6 8 CO.
M1BCBAKT TAILOR*.

»■■■ *• M«Ktr buxs, t>»un*
ISS TATRM RTKRRY.

Patents andTrade Marlas
Procured In all countries.

Searches of the Records carefully a.tde 
and reporte given. Cell or write for 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
RrrbAlllCtl ItnglB.OT IDS r.i.ni A,lore»-,

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Good Dry Wood
-Ou TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
Telephone 828 or INI.51 Pandora St.

Anyone can apply 
it. For sale at

Mellor Bros.
’PHONE 813.

Limited
*• TORT ST.

Just as Good as Money
Bring y oar old rubber», br.Bnn stoves, 

coal oil cane, sack*, buttle», mgs, copper
and brass to 1

B. AARONSON/^
80 STOKE STREET.

And Oet the Highest Cash1 Price.

eTsyIoNEY At HOME
r*f«ln< • M-m- h»»auhl* than cSk-kw All tsduuT*
Yi«» U H 50 W S$ «*> **• h f„r r.smj Slnrrr* e ipeftetfre 
Hnnsfriim 1 ■■ <rt > ,11 U,i,rvsVsi qui.klr we s,;,d 
COT VAN 8«.*OK ttpiueuui* **â»l I*#U4wprake*

BIRO BREAD 10 CENTS.
at* “CAXA1Y v« CHICKKXS." nH-.wv,, h<-w •., make 

wtto ensrtne ell fnt ijr. sterna ut coin A Mme ,
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 24lt. imim, •*

ROYAL ARHS HOTEL
STORE STREET» VICTORIA B.C.

Room aud boa d. $4.73 to $300 per week ' 
Beet brands of Liuuuie and t'lamw.

JAMES DUVlX,
Proprietor.

Cor. Yates and Government Sts.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Udi« H.I, Dreising JOlWStOlTS SBCti StOff
SHAMPOOING. FA< E
AND St'ALP TREAT
MENT. ALSO 81 Pr.K 
FLUOR S 11 A»U RK 

MOVED.
w$ee

j
at

Hr. and Mrs.
0- Hosche

'35 DOl tiLAS 8T.
NEAR FORT ST*

City Market

English Sausage and Mince
meat, thickens
; Au.smee *

A. W. Simmons’ newStore
26 Government Street, Opposite Poet 

? Office.

>

Y
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MEMBER'S

Red Cross Gin
A PURE WHOLESOME SPIRIT.

The ONLY Gin bearing the Government Stamp. 8

A CUP OFprovinces. Introducing and enforcing 
legislation which made life and pro
perty as secure here as anywhere un
der tiie British flag. Those men had 
done their duty and now it Was neces
sary for the present generation to fol
low the noble example. One of- thf 
things required.1 he pointed out, was a 
university In British Columbia so that 
the youiig'people might enjoy the high
er education necessary to lit them for 
life's struggles. (Applause.)

A song from K. E. Wootton. another 
toast, ind then one of the traditional 
features of the pioneers’ banquet, the |

1 cey,on Tca is both delicious and refreshing. Lead pack- 
heuruty in the viioru». cts only. 40C, 50c and 60c per lb. at all grocers. High

est award St Louis, 1904
. KJU4.V. DOIU1.4» à I.U. WVtOl.EIALK ACB11TS.

"SAIADA"

the

Sold By All Dealers.
P OOOOOOOO C~Q-CK>000000000000000<X>0000000000000 ooooooooç

- DAINTt

PERFUMESPBAYS
FOR XMAS GIFTS

HALL’S
CEMRit \mm S10RE

X K COH A A TEA A DOUG1.AM

WLÀÏflEÙ H l LLKTIN.

Daily Report Fu
v

Victoria. iX- 1# 
h$gA brtrofneief ! 

over W.A# stv »my,
era portion' of t 
weather ha» t 11

Ml» 113d. ij 
wffidb tn.iv t>, ' el 
The—weather -is t 
the Rockies. and 
ha»' fallen over .'p

. ; t

in.'-An extensive 
rtth a centre of 
tie- entire west -

..

AGAIN GATHiR AROUND
IBE FESTIVE BOARD

1* V“ :
Men Who Nursed ftn vince in In Swad

dling Clothes Period Exchange 
Kem niicencis.

the

Vi u*ria tin;
tlire. 39; m inti
K.; rate .0.

New \\ . ; !
temperatfir 

Kajuloope - B

f:
Barke, vtilv- 

tufe, >•. min
weather. ctoud

Wind, eatin ;

30.24:
perature. ; mlnimtirh. -A: wind, t mile»

' N - Wr-atfar-r. dear
UAmonu*»-ftaiorm ter. »X3i); tempera

ture. minimum, 20; ' wind, calm;
weather, cloudy.

NO SEASON YOU 
SHOULD GIVE UP

thereabout the festive Board at 
Victoria hotel last evening were 

many of Rritish Columbia V«M-limer», 
men who first came to the west in the 
sixties .ud seventies, and to whose ln- 
domi table energy is due the foundation 
•f VI.v of c'ai o la s tail 1 ''prpvl . 
it the ;:ist annual banquet of the 
Ph-ncW-Society. and there weiv those 
present who hud attended eat h one 
kith the f;t 11 h fulness cna racier is t ic, of 
ihe early settler. Since then, its one 
speaker remarked, the ranks had thin- 

1 1 * stn-fAvurp-after -umther ha*n»g
1 ... - ■ :

■ .'■• ■ . ...■ '...
, • . I “ •

< vr jn which they par took of the good 
lhlr‘8s provided showed perfect health 
• md the j n-spevis of many more' years 
in which to enjoy the fruits of their 
I hor.

lock the guest» filed In- 
'in and t«Kik their seats, 
president s chair was 
ird;. op his rig lit b.it 
>nald, W. tj. Cameron, 
F"\; on, the left were 

>.O.C.. and <*. E. Red- 
-mmydathm was' by no 

i; ’but- Umpv prisent 
Hitfive of British 
i. Just b Ifk nf the 

two Vnion 
Sir James

Senator fMavdomUd prop<>M 1 
Navy, Army iindUli# Volunteers in ap
propriate terms. In the course of his 
remarks he referred to the removal of 
the navy from Esquimau. While all 1 
could not agree with such a policy it ! 
was no doubt for thé best, the army I 
w.is the navy’s principal support, j 
while the' volunteers had proved their I 
courage upon the field of battle In 
South Africa. (,Xpi‘t;iU*" )

In- his response Veil." Holmes stated 
that he h 1 ilrsr'coire to British Co- I 
lumbl.t. about 21* years .tgo and was 1 
pieased to see so many f imiliar face» j 
present. He did not Intend discussing I 
the policy which had prompted ’ the. 
abandonment o(,the North Pacific‘sta
tion. Having been educated to accept 
sie h things without question he did «0 
in t h.- {.u.Mi-nt iiiM.m.'c. With regard 

y to the ,irmy. whi h wa> coming nearer 
home, he mentioned that he had been 
one- of the first officers stationed at 
Work Point barracks; that, Jn fiu t, he

■
the construction of that fort. Although 
personally he would he sorr# to m- tiie 
Ifritlkh regulars leave Victoria, he be- | 
lleved the Vanadians. might be relied I 
up» n to provide adequate military pro- 1 

• ' ■
Since his arrival here the volunTëV r ! 
fov. ts had increased from a strength j 
"f -4M Jo L’. 1*01. ho: mthlng of w h h h all 
Interested might l»- proud. The militia 
.was nfee in j>erf**rl shape. During hty ' 
last trip of inspection to the Koo* en» ye 
he* had had' occasion ' to congratulate 
tiie officers of the corps of-that dis
trict... For the first time, he Mid. he
lead.been satisfied. In Ardey that this
■'at lil of cffir-h-ni y might h»- mai- 
tained. however. It was necessary for ; 
bastfHsnrmen. to accord h-arty imp port ;
md" to "allow the men leave; especially 

on *uch un occasion as mobilization.
Major Hibhen responded on l>ehalf of 

the militia.
The-, Mayor arid Council toast was 

propos* I by Ed. Picrsoc, J.P., and Aid. 
Douglas and . Hanna responded. Sister 
SocichcH was proposed by J Robert - 
son. and the Pnss by C. G. Red fern, 
while “(Jed Save the King ' and “Alibi' 
l,at c Syne” brought the dinner to ,1

THIS IS THE WAY THAT

HASTIE’S 
FAIR 

“DISHES 
UP

DISHES”
FOR THE CHRISTMAS TABLE.

HASTIE’S fair.

16 DINNER SETS
lri Dark Blue and Greenish,Shades,

REGI'LA R PRICE, $1.50, 
SELLING FOR %S.

. Each Set Comprises VI Pieces, as 
follow si

Dinner Plates.................. .. 1^
Tea Plates............ ........................................... L
Sauce Disio-H ............  .... r;.... 12 I
Covered Vegetable Dishes ....... 2
Cream Pitcher .................     1 ;
Gravy Boat................. .... .‘....TTiip 1
Soup Plates .............................................   ir
B. A H. Plates . ............................................ \.
Cups and Saureta  ...................................>2 ‘
Sugar Bowls....................................... 1 1
Salad Bowls................................................... 1 1
Slop Howls ..............   1 ■
Platter* 3 (10. 12 and 13 inches in

length). * l

GOVERNMENT ST

CAMPBELL
... NEW AND DAINTY

Handkerchiefs

CIIÏ CHURCHES W l->ill«. <'luy. will preach In the even- 
1 Ing. Sunday school at 2/3h and ■ Bibl*>

vk in The afternoon.-

A! ETR< f POLIT A N
CHCROH OF ofR LORD:

Fté\ Thk». \V Giatlei..:;. will •.»nduet 
the- service* and preach morning and 
evening. Morning subject. "Noah’s.
<illmpee at Dm- Future”.' «wning. "A 
l.>yf;ii Song for Dell.. nJm« c " Sunday ' 

•’■bool. :: . Bible chts.<. ; 4u. Thuiaday
service, s. The mush follows;

Morning.
* >rgan—>Alidante ................ EÎ I>maigre

v

Te Deuni ....................................... Woodward

METHODIST. 

K. Adari-.H. will

it Commission” ; wen- 
vice. tioQie. Sweet

Ttr* pastor,v I 
preach at U a.

Tlumv." Tht i huir will reudat a aervice 
•>f a-eig In which the solos and choruses

.
»tti *11» I'-v ; - d. and The R.»!l Cill.V 

T I • S*-< . ' !.v iiui-liyv. ’ and Président 
.> - K. 1 :■ v - e-.ng T < It Alot li. 1 IT! >t«

'
S !

SpeciaJ Prices.

We are now showing a 
very fine selection of Pretty 
Handkerchiefs, suitable for 
Xmas Gifts and marked to 
sell at

ttl I ! HrW. If ( W i 11 • • 12 l-2t
n. s. $ia la Mseis. »i ■ ■ - 1st
ire [imw Mats, m »6i • ■ -11 i-2c
Mil) IBBIBl tflH UttXiii. Ml

M 35 50 Ï5 fill 90c 
Pi® in initiai Mi #s kdi in * 65 m &
Real Lace Handkerchiefs at Special Prices

i» the dinit,grin 
^ « occupying the 

1 'har!« s Hay * 
'ennlor- Maud
M.P.P at d T.

’PL Holmes. I 
: fern. The .»<«♦•«
■ fnèans fully us 

"•ere very represe 
i * 'oiuin bin's pioneer

M. F

Among those present 
Hayward, president: Sen 
lid. W C, Cam-r-.i., M P I 

Col. Holmes. <\ E. Red fern. F C. C 
bie_ J. JiobertKon. W. II. Lad-tej 
Dunn, ir.i Aid. Ocxj^mi re. « * H. 
grlh. VI I. Hanna. IT. H.«H M P.P

’•
come " (Tironic iTJ Dysiiepsia
Tablets \Vfl1 Cui - It Just Uie Same. 
If your' fndigeaiion has tdrned to 

• Dyspepsia and become, chronic that is 
no reason you should despair. Others 
Just as liait ,»s you ha\ é been cured by 
Dodd'a Dyspepsia Tablets. Take th- 
vase of M - » J unes Bradley, of Smith’s 
Fev** tMgby Go.. N. lie-re's a hat 
she says about It hers -If:

nl had IVyspcpsia f.»r nine years. I

never found I *q iV\e
myself from autbig. No tongue can 
tell v< hgt 1 sufl- red.

”1 bought six boxes of Dodd's Dys- 
iwpsi* Tablets and »fes-bexea td Dodd-s 
l^idoeje. -tT>d before I had finisti-
ed takfng mem 1 could cat most any- 
! 1 . • . ■ '

'ITliîTe Is no r eed 10 eomnvant on a 
sialshkid Uke this. It’s true. What 
was done for Mrs. j.saiHey has been 
done for thousands of others, Dodd a 
Dyspepsia Tablet* will do it for you.

1 .. :
Jack*. wt*e a pertruit of 
Douglas, the first governor of the prov
ince. Very appropriate then wax the 
attendance of Aid. James Douglas, a 
vice-president of the organisation, and 
H. I>. Hclmcken K.<\, both of who^u 
are direct descendants of one who, al-

■ . : • ,,, s
vk ere unsettled and it needed.a strong 
hand to maintain law and order, ac
quitted him*elf with such credit that 
his memory ht universally res)*ecteil. 
Then there were other. figures of in
terest. Who does not know genial 
■’Bill’ Ladner, as he is familiarly call-

Muiisiq, Dr. G. f_ AIM ne. E. W #w>t -
Ion. MaJor Hibhen Wm. " Harrison. J. 
Ray. .1. Bell. Sergt.-Mojor M> Arthur. 
Ed. P* Irstm, J. P. J. W. Ixirlmer. T* 
G. Quagllottl W S. Prus.r. Jr.. F. 
Hayrvard. H. D, Helrocken; K.P.. Ala,

Hymns ......... 10, < », a
Urgar: Ai.-r-h of lei 

i : *■

Organ—Amiante .........
Psalms- À» Met .„»...
Magulflcut .............
Nunc Diminis ...........

Doxology .......................
, ■ ». v

tor M listen- ——
trr. RAitkARAir.

There will be a Cèle tira t Ion of the holy 
euclmrist at X a. in , . horal matins at 11. 
• hortil evensong ,tt 7. The re. tor, R*-v. 
F- O. Miller, will h. the prbâcher Morn
ing subject. "Thé Claim of God 1 ,*1» 
the Soul’’, evening. "The Scriptures.”

* M . 222 and 114 
ht 1 ■

......... Gounod
Cathedral Paalter
-.................  Turner

. 117. A»? ami »t7 
X

Clarke

CE NT EN X 1:\I. M J5T HOI »IST 
The aerVlctpg. wlil be- conducted by the 

pastor. »:• v. h J. Thompson. Subject 
for icrning. “Who An* the farst?" even
ing. V>U 4>od Punish Sin?" Musical 
servie**» in charge of Wm. Hicks. A 
ortilal h.vltutlon Is extended to the 

public to. attend these services.

VICTORIA WEST .METHODIST.

Dough.
VV. lira

». James Inr.Ts, .T I. Sargisou.
y. Wm, Thompson. C»p4. Vhrts- 
Allan Graham and W. Thomp-

the Soul 
All seat* are free. The musical 
ment», are as follows

The XU

m. In 
McIntyre 
In <he .

'charge of tin- eervict 
day schwl end Bible

to all these services.

as usual at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
. morning the pastor, R, J. 
will preach, subject. "Hope,” 
i » in g Air. A(Imhim| will have 

and fir/ach. 8un- 
class In the after- 

■e cordially Invited

r r JL.:. I"

James bay

- - .

WHY SO WEARY?
ALWAYS RESTLESS AND WEAK 

ISN'T NATI RAL—ltl T IT S 
DANGEROTS

You have to work hard. This uses 
up. lots of nerve force and tears «town 
the body faster than It can build up. 

The result is a half-dead feeling you
_______ ______ ...... . ran 1 shake off. Somehow you must

lie has never yet missed the an- niore vitality. The water in your

•x

Per

kamp. Mrs .1 
S J Board in 
Flues, w O 
Cnnesen. 1>
Grimu» J A4

Rtlur, C J

PA»SK%<iER*.
île r Prmce-ss Be

Et I

Wit.

Cdh'i.-ieji, Mrs TTos- 
'R H- ! Air» R. id.

it W__Alexander. K
G liutk-r. il K 

I* K. Ily. c H Grave». R 
Tuelk r. » W . Wjng. C M 

1 .i
P'jtll Pi! mips M Day#».

Mr* R MeCnmi'-ll, Al Ft u ; iv.f s» onhaugh. 
.1 Rlpilng* r I V- - n : : K- I, Küt.thins. 
J J kbu J 1. Hum*. K tiujail, S
Easier. * C \C 1 Ison, J Johnson. <'apt 
B»echcr, L Hobbs Mrs Dnvig

AK

■ x

A 1’iint Co. Brown 
' Co. R h Byr i. Tie
* <•'*. si,«f. U-. s 
gm*, V" » fei. —«h

l’riçytss Beat rice
i: G Ilfior A Co. |V
A < 0, B «V K Mill 
Pol F A F Co, j»y 
- t am ml Hniz.» A'a- 

v Co, Welxne Mui-

nuul dinner, and entered into the spirit 
of the occasion last might with Ids 
usual abandon. Naturally the sight of 
SO many well known faces put him in 
a reminiscent frame of mind, and thiwê 
In hi* Immediate vicinity were enter
tained- throughout the repast with

was prevalent and adventure*, which 
would be thought thrilling in these 
prosaic times, were considered exceed
ingly commonplace.

Secretary tirgham had the usual 
number of letters of regret. One wag 
from His Honor the Lieut.-Governor, 
and Hon. Sen tutor Teinpleman, His 
Worship the Mayor. LI eut.-Col. Hall,

I commanding the Fifth Regiment, also 
" rote acknowledging invitations. 
Among*the pioneers unable to be pres
ent and whose familiar figures have 
generally b**en seen at this banquet 
...

J. S. Helmcken. The former wrote 
statlnS that serious illness in his fam
ily prevented his attendance, while the 
hi tier submitted a characteristic ieom- 

frorr. nuyilcfttion. *Ho said the time with 
him had ixiaseBT vvhen “ian evening’s 
dLssi pat tori agree.I with morning's re
flection.” Therefore he had to content 
himself with wishing his brother pSon- 
eers u pleasant time. (Applause.)

After the usual formal .1 oasis VV. G. 
Cameron. M.F.P.. was coiled ui*on to 
propose tfu- health of the President of 
Hu lîniic 1 H« felt honored at

! venerable Bishop Cridige. As for the 
! States, he doubted whether he could 
I say anything more than was already 
j known. They wen* 1: gr«-at people, 
j closely related to tiie British, not only 
I In UI'kmI, but comnyn iallg, politically 
, and .socially. The imaginary line be- 
; tween Canada and the States was i 
1 gradually growing fainter and he 

hoped the same ientlmental relation-.
■ ship would always exist. (Applause.)

blood must be turneil into nutriment 
'

This Is Just what happen* In using 
Ferroxorie, wpi. h renew * the blood and 
nerves, and makes each organ do the 
work that nature expects of It.

Ferrozone quickly increases your 
weight, brings appetite arid healthy 
color, instills a reserve of vigor Into 
the system that defies weariness, ex
haustion, debility, or sickness ujT anj 
kind.

The enormous strengthening power
f F» r 1 - .zone i* proved in tin* . a».- f 

Mrs. Edward Hill, of orr I^akc. <jhit„ 
who says:

**Two years ag-. Î bad "n nervous 
breakdown. Ai 1 right I tossed restless
ly i» be«i. unable to get my rest from 
Bleep. In the morning I suffered from 
over-powering weakness. My appetite 
was p.kir. 1 gi*«-w pale, thin and dee-, 
pondent. A slight ha. km* cough Also 
added jo my burden.

"My doctor said to try Iferrosone, 
and It did. me r.hmI In a few "days. .1 
increased In strength, the nervous 
sensations disappeated. and with my 
aj>petitëcâihe bai K 'my ubloF and gond 1 
Hpirlts. 1 Have gained over ten pounds 
in weight, a.id as my age Is 56. I con
sider Ferrozone is a marvel.” (Signed) 
Mrs Edward Hill.

BEMEMBi R THIS Ft rroeotte *■ 
a true tonic - not an alcoholic stimu
lant. Fifty chocolate-coated tablets In

box for fifty cents, or six boxes for 
$2.50, at all dealers, or N. C. Poison A 
Co.. Hartford, Conn.. V. S. A,, and 
Kingston. Ont.

Venin
Bénédicité ........Simper In A Flat
Benedict u« ................................ Dr. Garret t
Hymns ..................................... 49 121? and
offertory Anthem ............................. Barnt.y
Organ—Offertoire in D.............  Marchant ;

Evening.
Organ—Slrlllano ................................ Verona
Fsalm* ............ ............ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ........... ....... . Battis bill

■
Hvmnt 51. *‘j and >
Utsny .....................e,............ -46S
Organ—Gloria No. 2 .A................... Mozart

st John s
Preachers; Morning. Rev. A. J. «tan- 

ley Ard. evening. Rev. Perclvaj Jenn*.
■The music folkiw»:

Matins.
organ—Prelude .........   llatUy j
Venlle ......... ............. ..................... ... Far rani

. Psalms for the 10th Morning .............. Sunday
............... .. ........ . Cathedral Psalter - vice ut 7

Te Drum ...........».............. . Woodward ;
Jubilate ................... .............................  Ousel* y
Hymn ............  .... ..........................................*’■ LI
Litany ...............    Rarnby

. , » Evensong.
'<>rg.in —Aiulantino . t-» .......... I a* man-
Psalms for the li>th Evening .........

............................. -• Cathedral Psalter

METHODl.-rr. 
and 7 p. m. Sun-

is Tsr -SpenT RArntiy t .Ti r' siTvaot and TfiVI# TW1 ~gr T.V'"|V.
and »P—hM....Cathedral Paaiter j Mr siw-rk will occupy tke pqlpit in the 

morning at It and Rev. R. J. McIntyre 
|n the evening at ? .o’clock. Strangers 
welcomed to the»*- s* 1 vices.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Rev. E. I a* Roy Dakin. B. A., pastor 

Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7 p. to. 
Jtible school at 2.30 p. m. Subject ot 
pastor’s addresses for the day are: 
'When to Begin," and "The Wrong 

Physician." All Welcome. .

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Rev F Tap*, ott, M A., pastor, will 

«peak morning and evening, subject at j 
both services. Religious Dwarfs.” Sun
day wchool and Bible .-lass at 2 JO. B. Y 
P. V . Monday evening Prayer meeting, j 
Thursday evening.

RV
. .0

_y ».

XMAS PRESENTS
Can’t do better than buy a Bath loom outfit from us. Soap. Cupg. 

Towel Ears. Sponge Holders. Glass Holders, Bath Seats. Clothe Hook* 
Showers. Toilet Paper Holders.

We carry the largest stock of plumbing supplies in British Columbia, 
and sell at rock bottom prices.

SHERET
P. O. BOX. 4M.

ANDREW
TEL. 621.

BVRNSfDE BAP'NST MISSION.
school a.C 2.30. Exenlng » 
speaker, A. J. pfneo, M A.

Magnificat ^.......
Nugc Dlmlt'tls .

■ .

<»rgan- PoeUude

217 and 2M . 
.... Burnett

FIRST CONORBOATIONAL. 
Public wurslilp al U a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Tiie pas lor. Rev. Htrmon A. Carson. B. 
A., ’will preach Morning subject, 

l-'imdanu ntul Truth* of Paul's Gospel 
arid ApoHtulle Differences”, evening. 
''Hv«- Living Forces—Man a Uvlng 
Soul." Sabbath school at _‘.J» p. in. Y. 
P. S. C. ft’, at I.IT» p. m. Strangers and 
\ lui tore cdnilally welcomed.

I^Yt'UIC RESEARCH SOCIETY 
meeting will be held

.'«immtmlon 
mon at 11 ; 
The music li

Si' JAMES 
R . V T TT H7 TT» .

I
THE DRUG MERGER.

« irganizatkm Completed at Meeting In 
'

■ 1
Montreal. Dec. 8.—The organization 

of the Canadian wholesale drug merg
er was completed at a meeting In the 

Responding, C. H. Lugriu thought all j Windsor hotel last night. The N®-

matins, litany and #er 
venaong and s**rmon at Î. 
as follows: £="

Morning.
< »rg«Tji yclimtary ................................... .
Venlle and P*mIu>h .... Cathedral Psalter
Henedtclte '......v.................. . Ski-ppingtrm
Benedictua .................................... lAingdon

11 vinn# ............ 4J. 217 and .'t**
.........

1 trgan Volun'sry .............. ...' .................
Psalms .....................Cathedral Ibialter
<’antale ...........................................  Woodward

Hymns ................................... USS. and l’O i
Metrical Litany .......................................... 4*4

.'! S
Urgb,i Voluntar> ......................... ........ »...

A spiritual 
Sunday evening at i o’clock in the K. o* 
I*, hall Rev. 8 NitgaII-Foster will of
ficiate, subject, "Who Ar<- th- Bnomiee 
of Religions?” as»l*:ed by B. F. Foster 
In m»-R!i,Tg* » .and ocr uh ptienurneiia. Aft 
interested an- cordially invited' to at-

LUTHEftAN CHURCH.
German services in the morning at n 

o'clock. Sunday school, 10 o'clock. Even
ing services, in the English language, at 
7 o'clock. Rev. Win. C. Drahn, pastor.

Smith’s ibsence. 1 nieiy, the llln«*ijs .of 
Mrs. Smith, a woman who had endear
ed herself to Victoria»» during hefi long 
residence In Victoria. The toast to Uw

.

the et’hoes awakened by the salute 
vfired hy the combined ffeets of Great 
Britain pnd the TTnltqd States In Nek 
Ybrk haji*t>r on I he Kifig's blrt h<lay 
had scarce dle-l away. Of President 
Roosevelt there was not rwiçh to say—: 
lila personal character ami 4)1» states
manship were - well known.*" He was 
one of those jol|yrg«K)d fellows, u cepi - 

-,
with admirable philosophy ; in fact his 
was a nature in in i 1 •*;*'.«, D- l by 'pion
eers. < .^pidaost'. ) Reference was made 
to tl v work of Bi itiah t^ohnnbla'» 
pioneers. They had laid the founda
tion of one of the Dominion’» fairest

,
the till'* of the combine, which will 
hav* a capital of $6,000.000, D. W. Bole, 
M. J*.f Is president, and J. VV. Knox. 
Montreal, vice-president ; C. W. Tin- 
ling, Hamilton, treasurer; James Mat- 
tlnson, London, secretary. The com
bine comprises sixteen firms. Including 
Messrs. Henderson Bros.. Vancouver 
and Victoria. M°fiti:enl. fit. John. Hali
fax. Kingston. ’■ Toronto. Hamilton, 
London and Winnipeg At ms are also 
Included In the list.

The Roman courts have decided that 
there Is no copyright-.In snapshot pho
tographs.

All up-to date conveniences for the 
traveling public afe found un the 
‘North Coaat Limited" train of the 
Northern Pacific.

FIRST l-RKSUYTKRIAN. 
Services at 11 n. in. and 7 p. m. Sun

day school at 2.30 o'clock. Rev. P. A. 
Rogers, evangelist, of Toronto* will be
gin a series of evangelistic services to
morrow, and during the week will pre
side every evening.

ST PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN.
, Rev. I>. MncRae. pax or. Services at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. The Sacrauu-at 01 
the Lonl’* Supper will he dhapensed at 
the mornhtg service. IU-v. T. H. Ro<1- 
gers, Hynwl. evangellMt, will preach In 
the evening. '

ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN.
. Services will he conducted ns .usual in

■
Rev. A. Ewing will occupy the pulpit, 
and the Baerafment of the lord’s Supper 
will be administered. The pastor, Rev.

CHRISTA DEL PH IANS.
Bible lecture in the A. O. I'. W. hall 

ftt i p. m. -'Ml*. Watklnsort will take for 
hi* subject. What Must* We Do fo Be 
Saved? Present DA y Teaching Com
pared to -Peter and Paul, Who Were 
Jews.” A IF welcome.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.
Divine Services In the S*—enth Day 

Adventist church, 221 Pandora avenue, 
in the evening, commencing al 7.JD 
o’clock. Subject. "The Eastern Ques
tion from u Bible Standpoint." Elder- 
Win. C. Y’oung In charge.

Y. M. C. A.
Address to men on social purity, en

titled "Sowing nnd Reaping.” by Rev. 
T. A. Rodger, of Toronto. Met'tlng at 4 
o’clock. All men welcome.

C R A1G FLOW ER -MISSION.
Evening prayer, with an Advent ad

dress, will be held in the Cralgflower 
m. hool house clock. ,J. S. nuHey.
llc<-nsed mleSTum-r.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
,

meet Fornwuvd Odd Fellows' Soli.' 
n«NK>“corner of North- Chatham Street 
and Fern wood road, Services, Lord s

A HOT IRON P
ASBESTOS

A COLD HANDLE
SAD IRONS

SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME AND LAUNDRY.

An asbestos-lined Hood prevents radiation of heat.

AN IRON FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

C PRIOR and CO. Ltd.
128 Government St., Vk torla.

SAVOY THEATRE
B. J. M DOSKLL, Manager.

SEEK DEC. 4th

THE GREAT MANDY 
ODEIX & HART 

Ai d 20 Others

Ihe Esqulmolt District 
Liberal Association

me ANNUAL MEETING
of Esquimau District Liberal Associa
tion will be held at the Old School 
House. Esquintait,. ML^

•euurdm, Dec. Bib, 1908
at 8 o’clock p.m. —

P'.lertlon of officers and other import
ant business will be transacted.

J. CHAS. MTNTOSH.
Secretary.

day: 11 a. m." subject. “Repcntancv. 1 
t’vr. vit, 10; 7 p m.. subject, ”Tbe l*ro- 
Uigal Son,” Luke xv 
by 1* J. VVeffcr. 
welcibii'-.

Grand
There will be a Matinee Monday.

Bn y Mal-iuees, ,*t p. in.
Dally. 7.:«* to lO»

Gen. mini sel-ui. !<>*•.: res. seats. 20e 
Ms fiuers. 10c. all over. V

BOBT. JAMIESON ................. Manager
Week of Dect-mln-r 4th. 
Illustrated Song,

"P.il of Mine.” 
miss maud Hughes.

___ WAHLUND and TELKA.
" JEXmih DH WIESE.

I THELMA DE VERNE. 
CONNORS mid M’KENZIE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

Ci» ,W It; re ,i|t*-. vrogaâ. H.M
STREET.

.11-32. PrcHc-hlng 
Strangers and all arc

UNIVERSAL *BHOTHERH(X)I).
Univemal Brotherhoml and 'Ifiv-oiuipUl- 

cal Society.'» *(*atr»‘ No. $t. hold» « public 
meeting at > Broad wired «-very Sunday 
evening at x o’clock, when stiort ad- 
drésite» arc glvi n and questions an*-

WATSON’S THEATRE
Bl— l’HONE—81

TO-NIGHT
WATSON STOCK COMPANY 

Present

“THE IRISH CLASSIC” 
‘LON, TH E SHA UGH « A UN"

Matinee Saturday. »

10c.. 25c.,

The Seamen's Institute
M LaNO MIT STBBBT.

Free reaeiaj rwm for seamen a ad a«a- 
/artng tm-n itp-n (lafiy from 10 a. m. te 
10 gk. m. Sunday. 2 to 3 p. m.
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JOHN MeLSOM,

Managing birector.
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.. Téléphone*;
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b«ily, one mouth, by carrier,.^.-..,. 
Dally, one week, by vernier ’2«‘
Rally by mail, pvr annual .......„,..Sfcflt>'

* a -W g M 17 -vTwice i Veek Times, per annum .9u*>

special Eastern Canadian représentât! re, 
H. V. K aille. lt.n.Qi» 1 fi 117 Mail Bldg.. 
Toronto.

The DAILY TIMES la on *ale at the fol
lowing places lu Vi .cria:

Joui**' Cigar Store. Douglas Street, 
hiu. i y » Cigar titaud. 2.1 «ivwiumeut 8"- 
Hulght's Stationery Store,-75 \ atle. St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. *« Yates 8t. 
Victoria i*x>k A Stationery Co., til Gov't.
T. X. litbben A Co., tiu t.overt meat St.
A. Edward*. Û1 Yale* St.
'Neat A Muuro. Gov’t a ml Trcur ce Alley. 
George Martdt-n, vGr. Ygte*l«Hd Gov’t.
U. W. Walker, grocer, Eaquiuiu't road.
W. Wilby. Ul Douglas street.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West poet office.
Dope Stationery Co., llu Goveirntuent St.
T. Keddiug. t ralgilower road, Victoria W. 
J- T. Alritoqaid. Oak Bay Junctfbu.
E. G. Pell, Bvaumout V. O.
Mrs Coburn. Oak Bay.
A Schnivder. Mvnile* and Mkhigau Sta. 
Mr». Talbot, Cook and Pandora TO.
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, ai the Gorge. 
Geo. C. Audtrson. Savoy Otar Store. Gov’t. 

'Neil Macdonald. East End tirovei >. «'«• 
Fool and oak Bay. Ave.

A. Adams. Stanley Axe. A Csdboeti Pay Bd.

Order* taken at Geo. M.«mdeue lui dit:, 
livery of Daily Times.
The TIMES ie also on «aie at the follow no

places :
Beatty—Hotel Seattle News Stand; Ku.u!*-r

,
Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; Gal'oway & ' 

Co.
New West ml noter—J. J. M Kay. H. Morey 

A Co.
Kamloops—Smith Pro*. ,
Dawaon—Bennett New* Co.
Htweland II. S Wallace; M. W. Simpson, j 
White Horae, Y. T —Bennett. N«-wa <
Box elatofce—C. D. Beattie. Red Cross Drug 

Store,
Green wood-4<tnlLh A McRae,
Phoeuls—MrRa. Bio* A Smith. I
Grand Forks-W. II liter.
Ferule- W A Ingram.
Portland. Ore. -Oregon News Co.. 14

population. Now, with respect to an- 
*oth i phase of th.- matter, ft là held 

* > s.ifli,- well-meaning and thoroughly 
earn eft people who câhnot have *on- 
tt Wared the subject in all Its aspects 
fhat the pursuit of game Is a cruel pas
time and that the utter extermination 
**f wild Birds and animals fit for human 
fmnl would be a. merciful dispensation. 
Poq.sâlbly so. It might algo have,Been 
"ell jf men had stuck 4o the food orig
inate- provided for them In thëE-Gardën 
of Eden and If 'other animals had not 
been affected by the .consequences of 
the first great transgression. Bill we 
are neither herbiverous nor Insectlver- 
ous creatures. We have been created 
with omnfverous appetites. The In
stitut of seeking our prey has 
been planted in ottr constitutions, 
if we cannot find that which we 
need In a wild state, we can rear 
It In a domesticated state, fatten 
it-up Into a state satisfactory to our

mctoiua daily tua» hati rdav drckmrrk o lmm

plead that they did not know they 
were offending against any statutory 
law. But farmers and other ’consum
ers have called the attention .of the 
Finance Minister to the manner in 
which "Internal 'compétition" is guard
ing the Interests of the consuming 
classes, and It is probably .on account 
of such protests that It has been deter
mined to revise the tariff at the corning 
KSHH-m of parliament.

j lustful eyes, and then lead it or drag 
I **• struggling and walling, to the 
j slaughter. Which is the more repulsive 
Procedure to people of superfine wenai- 
hllitiee? The wild animal always has 
the tNance of making Its escape and 
of a renewed lease of the life In which 
rt finds so much apparent enjoyment. 

$

his time has come the axe descends 
despite his protests.

not * K L FE LLE11 8 LA7EST.

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the prvweorc of a dr* Hieing 

daring the holiday eeseou. all chaugra, to 
insure insertion. mu*t, be handed in to the 
business offliv by 8.SO .i in dally Adver
tisers are requested, win-re possible, to 

;
publication, as tbi-r will thereby tmure 

-better display for their advertisements

SOME ASPECTS OF 
GAME PROTECTION

X vast amount of rubl%h Is being 
written on the subject of game protec
tion. One authority argues that us
: '•« -
"ill kill and spare not *1* spite laws to 

the contrary whenever opportunity pre
sents Itse lf and xx hen there is little 
risk of detection. Such ah assumption 
predicates that there is no respect for 

law and but little decent regard for the , 
rights of others in this- community 

do hoi l

Juhp D, Rock* feller, sr,, has nothing 
i-!; it.- to say . spe. ting th unhappy 

ambitions of me* to gain advantages 
<*xcr thelf follow-men. He probably 
dictates altrustiv homilies and leaxee 
to his son the task of dellxerlng them.

! That is probably bt cause the' " public 
S;x(h ,la-“ solv" knoxx'ledk’e of the mannwr In 

which the Standard Oil Company man- 
j uK.-d to crush "lit competition In 'the 
oil business In the United States. It 

; has been rumored that John D.'s of- 
, ffnslve and deft-naive alliance* with 
j railways helped him greatly in the 
| struggle for supmruu y\ and ultimately 
I f,,r We Rut as we have always 
I striven to he fair In our comments yp- 
i "n the life ami works of Mr. i:..< k« - 
fe|l«*r. wv c.-nont besmirch our revor'd 
now by omitting to mention that the 
Oil King has .determined to build In 
Cl**v* Und. Ohio, the ’tay.-st" church 
x\ Ith the ’ tallest’* steeple in the uni
verse. so fat- as Is known. There may 
he umlerstudle* of J. I>. on some of 
th* other pfrmets, and -xve cannot say 
what courses, they pursue In order to 
testify to th. ir regard for the souls of 
their MK»xx -men. And while* the fact 
cannot be overlooked that the Stand
ard Oil Company has remoreeelessly 
crushed out competition and has made 
unholy alliances to acromplish its 
purpose, neither must the xvorld for-

A special pleader for the trusts says
-ombinatlons exist and are being 

formed in Free Trade Britain. Pos
sibly so. Hut It is noticeable that 
Britain Is not now. nor evgr has been, 
turning out millionaires at the rate we 
are doing in Canada considering our’ 
population, nor at the express .speed 
they are manufacturing them in the 

! United States. If there are trusts in 
Great Britain they are compelled to i 

! govern their unreasonable exactions j 
from the pubHc by the fact that while 1 

; they may regulate prices at home they 
. . annot take adxantage of aiiy tariff to 
help them on In their career of spolia-
' i1 '1 Wh.-n. x |f th. \ r v.i. *i .. . . - !.»■•,

, point—and that 'point- (annot be much 
beyond reasonable profit—rompett- 
ti.*n from outside sour. ■< h.-gilts ;il ul

President Roosevelt says an awaken- 
I e<l public conscience is xvhat Is- nped- 

• d to root out the trusts and cmnbines.
| In the. meantime, an.! xvhlle tip public I ' 
I ' «mscleru-e is preparing to awake, a 

substantial reduction of the tariff and 
the removal . Of the' restriction* which 
breed monopolies and trusts, might as
sist the people In getting a square I ' 
deal,. The "inside classes" In the Unit- j 
e«l States, and In Cunadu in a lesser 
degree, are Just now receiving more 
than their just shan- of the comforts 
and luxuries of life.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
J18T RECB1VBD CONSIGNMENT OF

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
dinner and desert knives, razors, pocket knives, etc

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
XVII ItIP OTI)WHARF STREET.

Christmas, 1905.
XX hen purchasing Xmas presents you want 

GOOD ARTICLES.
moderate Pim-es. ’>
GOOD VALUE FOR MONEY.
SATI.SFA8TORY G V AH AN TE

All of which you will secure if you make*you purchase sir w

C. E. REDFERN'S,
v 43 Government Street,

Telephone 118 p. o. Box 93

MBM

7074
WON THE

A great religious revival is In prog- 
rww ta lho'ttau of n* w j. * tbw•
(n a splendid field white unto the har- i 
vem Just across the twrdvrs of New ' 
Jersey—on Manhattan Island and In its ; 
environs. Why do not the evangelists ! 
put their sk kies Into It?

^

—xrTUi iT’’\---T„- -Fkff-bënrv,7 a'râir~Ts~lT
nnt a fart that has br«*n *ïemonstrat«‘d 
by experience that only .t- very Insig
nificant minority wilfully In their ac
tions ron counter to the sentiments of 
the community as embodied ' In the 
statute laws? If such argument)» h.- 
accepted as applicable to 'the situation 
In British Columbia as respect» mea
sures for t^ie preservation of game, no 
great compliment would thereon t*e ex
tended to the community Because x* ■

1
and in the.states of the American 
Union (he passage of strir-v nt gain** 
laws h'hs had the. affect of preventing. 
In many cases, extermination .of game.

Then, again. If It b fut il* t.. an- i 
to prevent the exienninatlon of game 
by statutory enact ment and by the ap-

.provisions of the law ary observed, 
what about the experiences of oth»*r 
liortlons of the country in which it Ijas 
be* 11 demonstrated beyond peradven
ture that even man's predatory In
stincts can be restrained and turned 
Ipto a course contrary M their nature • 
In Ontario, for Instance, the f>redator> 
proclivities xve re given license in the

j .re.! Ibal lUiamnailng oil is much u»w*r
I In price than It was when the wells 
and refineries were operated by small 

: concerns. The lowering of the price of 
1 ril* and the laying of the foundations 
of the vast fortune of the Oil King 

i xere urcnmpliehed by the simple pro- 
j cesses of organization and utlllxktioa. 

The of oil production is now so
highly organised that titne and all by- 

' ire ul Ulssd to the t>. et ad 
\

serve some useful purpose. It is doubt- 
, fnl xxhether Mr. Rockefeller was hlm- 
| The principal director and organ 

«f the forces that served him so 
But he pc»sseesei1 the genius for 

utilising the gifts of his fellows and 
t! bounties <>f Nature to the fullest 
advantage. That Is the only manner 
m "bi*h mllllot üi -* < *>i li*. < ri-alvd 
" ithi i the short spk* *• vf a few years. 
Ameri a furnluhea a splendid field for 
men XX ilh the talents of Hi* ke- 
fell r" Why should John D. be snailed 1 
at ai l sneered at for doing as ex-ery 
ope else w ould do if he . ouM 
should young John D. be set 
a hynrocrtn bec ause h“. deplores the 
n et hods i.y w hi<h he. without kianvlng 

•

_̂_
KNEW 1ER OF GAME.

To the Editor — We notice Th last 
week’s issue of your xaluabte paper, 
tliat àt one of their meelings held re- I 
cently In Victoria, the various gun 
clubs have passed a resolution favor- 1 
ing an annual 93 gun Ik-ense. and that ! 
military men and farmer?» are ex
empted from this. Bo far so g.*„j. if 
the dty sj*ortsruen agree to raise funds

lncreaae the gamcvo«r the Isianff: The 
farmers are the nign. wl^». if treated i 
cMirtemisIy. win surely them In ,
this, and better sport be afforded * to , 
all. but if any attempt is made to en
force a gun license on the farmer, who 
Is taxed enough already. It will* un
doubtedly mean tlie beginning of 
troublous times for. all cencerned.

Tha « si «ne ta tea ..r ew feether- 
*•■! game here are* hat the city »,„,rt 
attired in all the glorious paraptxer- 
nalla of the chase, nor the rual p«>t- 
hunter, t*>. xvhom all seasons are alike. ; 
imi yet to the.much abuaed'proapy toy.

White Swan Soap
Sexving Machine

Drawn for at F. Carne:s on the 5th 
inst. Mrs. A. Belyea, Royal Oaki, 
was the lucky winner. Save vour 
wrappers.

REYNiER HAND SEWED 
GLOVES

In all the world of Glove inaklng there is no Glove ; 
made to equal the hand sewed French Kid ’Glove made by 
Reynier! Th- grand prize at the Paris expoeitiou teatlfied 
to the high estimation in which these Gloves are held by 
experts. And women., who have xvurn ihem will tell you that 
for fit,.comfort and wearing qualities no Glove equals th.-se 
splendid products of the leading Glove-maker of France.

All the latest shades

From $1 25 to $1.50 a Pair
Our Glove Bonde make excellent . Xmas gifts,

FINCH & FINCH
i j

Hatters and Haberdashers, 1
57 Government Street.

laht flagship of NELSON.

British Navg F Expert Tells of Progress 
Made in Naval Construction.

5
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COUNSEL FOK CITY
ON WATER CASE

(Cominm*l fiSm M«r# iV

In the case of the F:»«iuimalt com
pany. Mr PcKiwell said that under this 

* •
be said that the appropriation made 
XX as for the supplying of wat*-r to Vic-
form.—Thm being s

To-day s Prt* eedings.

who hardly ever carries a gun wfilb- 
seek.-uig hi* Eldorado, but t*. the in
numerable host of hawks, owls, 1 rvxxs. 
blue jays. mink, martin and racoon’ 
which Infect the country and prey con- 

• kkn a h.I ..iY-
^prlng. 1 Io»»t weeks’ snowstorm re- 
xeaIs the fact that the UowJchan val- 

,!#>> are simply alive with **. .*,ns.

Resuming his argument this morn
ing. Mr. Bod well pr<*-eeded to quote 
further judgmvuis relative to riparian 
rights It was h«*ld that only the tracts 
next the stream were riparian lands.

Considerable discussion arose be
tween His Lordship and Mr. Bod xx ell 
as to what was understood by the 
tights of access to the stream by a 
riparian Owner.

Mr. Bodwell C ontended that while 
I the legislature might permit of the 

withdrawal of the waters of the 
stream above a riparian owner yet the 
right of access to the point on the 
stream was not taken away from the 

; riparian owner.
His Lordship held that the right of.ac-" 

< ess was to the flow of xvater and not 
to the bed <*f Ihe stream. Therefore 11

arid nothing that. wears feathers is different Phaae of the question

t< - ... U j- 1 r.. |„.
*IW"W ,,mt n" -'h " D»»h-r rwnalji- [ a,, Rf,- We ,t«plore thin ImUt of

Ul ,1,-1 ,.fc0 I..!:..,,, they 
«1er, ul lilt- trout Mr. am*. .,n *.».,! men whatever their fellow- 

pro- j.mm may think ' If the Roi-Vf'ellmi 
self on th-

■x
r pritP-.s list

In the J 
Now xve fin ! that 
Vince xvhlch rather pril 
absence of sporting proclivities in it? 
population, has been - <*mp. Il*rd trrr 
knoultul^* that.-a u- ''• - r - •*- 
I *
game. Ontario Is 1 • • \ • ....
ly. The government ! h ^ 
companies are co-operating in the mat
ter. and the shooter xx ho goeth forth 

..to shoot has to do his part .by iiM'jng 
a license. tfp?

A few' yc-irs ago th. value of game 
as an asset to a community had not 
occurred to those in authority. .Much 
agitation was necessary ere pnbfif* rVien 
became convinced. But the idea, once 
gnefted, grew with amazing rapidity. 
The Chicago Chronicle states that all 
the states are beginning b> realize 
something of the money value of pre
serving game and regulating its * ap- 
ture. and there are few of them xxhjch 
do not require non-residents to take 
out licenses. Many of them require 
hunting licenses from iheir own ctil- 
taciis. Rome of them will not allow non- 
pesidents to hunt x\ Ithin their boulera. 
Bnd one of them. Pennsylvania. In 1W2 
even went so far as to forbkl unnat
uralized resMents of the atate to hunt 
within Ita borders, llllnola seems to 
have the.içoat hunters In the country. 
In 19()3 there xvere issued In t{?J.s state 
no less than 95,000 licenses for resi
dents. and 260 for non-residents, which 
brought a revenue to the state of 998,- 
750.

Ro much In regard to the value of
game and the necessity for ft* protec
tion in the face of a rapidly increasing

dc* * x * th Mnstdve*.' are Ijbere no truly 
devout souls in Victoria who-do the 

thing?

< A NADIAN O RAFTERS. '

saf* from their nocturnal meâiider- 
Ings. Io?t the clubamen with funds 
w hich accrue from licenses. v put a 
bounty on tbew peats. The boy s *©f 
the rising generation will only be too 

°r why i Klad t*. trap and kill coons, mink. etr.. 
doxxn as and the visiting sportsmen will find 

double ihe quantity of game in 
years from now.

In regard to the enemies of the finny 
tribes, the sani^ line of action might 
also be taken, and htmntles api«q»rlat- 
ed towards the extermination of 
herons, fish hawks, otter -ayd king- 
ish.-r, etc. The writer has found from 

tix« f.o eight small (trout or salmon) 
fry^In the stomachs of each of these

presented. He had held - the opinion 
that a record could only tie attacked 
by .1 person holding a record .This 
was because the right to uae the water 
was vested In the crown.

Mr. Kodxxell cited cases to show that 
the right to tin* benefit of the riparian 

two *»wnec consist, d of the use of the Wa
ter of a stream even to an extraordin
ary degree provided no material Injury 
was worked on other proprietors.

His lordship called attention t«> the 
act of 1X92 where B appeared lo be de
c-hired as the existing law of the prov
ince that riparian rights did not exist 
in the provlnee. . . .4. . |

Mr. Bod well said that this section 
I hat the unre<x>rded rights to

'Mild not be 
pretnadH that this water being so ap- 
propviated could be used for any other 
purpose.

Taking up the evidence, Mr. Bodw'ell 
xald that -appropriation" presuprsiaed
* xciualve use. No. I res-rrolr was 
completed in ISM. It was vontendexl
• k?it this xvaa done for the purposes to 
supplement Thetis lake supply, to pru- 
x Ide power for the power company and 
to provide water for the « ity of Vk - 
tori.i. Mr. Bod well contended that the 
xvork was done largely fur providing 
water for the pose*- company. > It was
reaaonAbh- to suppose that the jj 
months' time allowed in the act for 
supplying the city of Vic toria x*»s am
ple.

His I>»r»l*hlp pointed out that If the 
company had the right to lu lid a darn 
for appropriating water fm different 
puriMjses und-r the act of incorpora
tion, xx h«-n If this was don»* it v^oulU 
surely be a compliance with the act. 
He did not see how R could be held 
tha« the act being i-omplled with the 
company lost its right to this water 
which was appropriated under the act.

Mr. Bodwell held the appropiratlon 
had a definite meaning. He explained 
that It looked to the actual use of 
"«t " f"t ,1 definite pur pong 

The court adjourned lihtil 10.8n Mon
day morning.

The Victory, the last of Nelaou.'s bat
tleships. now floating iu Portsmouth 
harbor at the venerable age of 140 
years, xxa» re< ently taken by Sir Philip 
Watts, director of naval construction 
In England, as the starting point of an 

? interesting address on the last 1O0 
years' progress in warship d«*sign. 

j The 100-gun vessel, built In 17«5, xvas 
foyty years old at the last great ses 
fight of Great Britain at Trafalgar 
The length of her gun decks is 1*«$ feet,

, her extreme breadth 51 feet 10 Inches 
and her "burthen In tons 2.162 22-94." 
The thickness of the oak sides of these 
wooden battleships above the water 
line In the days of Trafalgar w:aa about 
two feet. The old cast Iron smooth.- 
bores, xv 1th their Wooden truc ks, then 
In use. had a range of 2.600 yards at 
♦ ight degrees' elevation (.the 24 and 12 

• pounders). The 24-pounder was able tp 
penetrate nearly fixe feet of solid oak 

! ’ about half this 
amount. There were heavier guns, but , 

-ua ing-to the appliances then -
ihx une they were difficult to handle. 

The naval fighting machines which 
130 years of evolution haa prodq* ed Is 
a very different sort of \es«H and is 
*" much mere powerful that a single 
one of the late British battleships 

; could, ft is said, have engaged the 
v hole of the British fleet at Trafalgar 
and the allied fleet thrown In.

The modern 12-lni'h wire-wound gun 
"ill I >e net rate 42 Inches of wrought 

-
un<apped pn.j.-, tlies througli ot 
inches of Krupp steel armor. The 12- 
Inch guns recently manufactured by 
th** Armstrongs and Vickers compan- , 

in England are *ald to be « apable 
of penetrating 51 Inches of wrought 
^Iron. and .will fire two rounds per min
ute.

According to Rir Philip Watts, the 
present relation between guns and ar
mor Is about what It was in the days 
of the cast iron smoothbores and the 
oîtk sides, so that while there hate 
been great advances the relative posi
tions of offence and defence In naval 
warfare ar- but little changed.—New 
York Globe.

Cartridges
The World’s Best

E ley’s Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis & Har
vey’s Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc.

TO BE OBTAINED AT

John Barnsley & Go
115 Government Street

GUNS REPAIRED

Painless Dentistry
Deailairy u all its brandies •• flue as 

ran be done iu the woild, and absolute*/ 
free from the 8LIGHTKKT PAIN. Extract
ing. fllllng. Suing ol en.wn« and brulgee 
without pa la or dlecnmfort.

Kiawlne work done at the Wtet Dental 
Farlora and compare with any rou hue 
erer seen and then Judge for yonreelt.

Painless. Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword»

Consultation and your 1 
full art. |7.i0; ailrer Sill 
Wbaga. 62.00 op; gold

Th‘- Insurance grafter»*' of New 
V -rk Vi,i* fitly rr.h-ptH j„ the art
"f i' vying tribute upon an un suspect- [

j (;<*a.sc-h 1.» .w onder at the early Hlgns of 
depletion of our game and flab when 
all their enemies are considered, ami, 

cninmiy : when we ad<1 mankind with all his 
C ramie- engines of destruction to the Hat of 

«-nemle*. xxe are surprised to find that 
they (an even exist—not to »t>eak of 
multiplying against such heavy odds.

Ing -people. But Vic*re are others be
sides them. And they an- to bo found 
xvlthin our own boundaries. The evi
dence given before the tariff 
aion apd before the court» now Investi
gating th** aifatm of combines in the 
East discloses a state of things which

latt. 'r birds when sh *t. and taking this j stated 
bird alone. x\e find that a single bird ! ,,1

"■ « -..... 8* V,.,'vrU*u.
' '•••' Ton been «uM il "I, ,na,ted" Ihetead „r it

«ill lind the belted kllwlleber tit wurk -fie declared." Tin, «.u> capable of the 
dent 1 «>In* Iteh-un every Inke and river,' ; ,-onetructlon that this was declared tor 
at ream, bay inlet f.mjy.: Vh-torta the purpteiea of the act.

< l„mbüerycwt "s ‘t:z,p ;ruM oo: sr** r......* ....—-ne: îKCortJUâ;;,*^^

WAS SENT HOME 
AS INCURABLE

THEN JOS. BOONE FOUND 
— HEALTH tN liODD'S K7D- 

NEY PLLlX

snus
W»tr—ItSddB— — .fc-pif .h-ry-n RMadirrtii. ■■■■

îs«R“a'aBKa gfjpswr*

Are th* Watchwords of Our Office.
' teeth cleaned tree. 
Hnge. 91.00 up. g(*'d

- ------ op; gold crown*, 9600 1»
«et. all opmitlou* aa reaaousbi* aa in 
wet eh words css make them.

«♦member the address: «•

Tlte Wert Dental Parlor*
TRE 1MVKRUL BANK CUA Vltlbda. 

c#rH» Y «te* , aud G<ncffiU|eei Stfeem 
«Botruoc* on Tstrt Bf.r * * 

frS?7 *• “■ '° * »

time.
Mr. Bodwell contended that the leg

islature decifled that the crown was the 
best person to handle* w ater.. It xx as 
therefore* enacted that i^ll water not

He xx as Unable to Work For Heven 
Years Before He Used the Great 
Canadian Kidney Remedy.
Cottel s Cove, Nltd.. Dec. g.x- \ 

(Special.) - The days of miracles are 
paat. but the cure of Joseph Boone of : 
this place almost ranks with the sen- 1 
national cures of the earlier ages.

Mr. Boone had been ailing for eight

yes of the urisuwpect- I *IH,,ery commissions and gun clubs 
} tnay. perhai>s. b»*th he necessary In 
! their

should open the 
ing. Trade combinations have been 
formed for the purpose of extra* ting 

j the last cent fror^i consumers that 
could be extracted without Inviting 

from iiiiHidii'biiimm i niw 
’ petition xx ai ded off up to a certain.

point by the operations of the tariff.
■ <>ne of these trade combinations as a 
j result of a year's operations divided 
Î amongst Its members from twenty to 

pthlrtv th'iusand dollars, apart alto
gether from the "adequate" and ordin
ary profits ot individual concerns. Ifr j 
is suspet ted that the system of ipolla- 1 
tion covered almost the whole realm of 
trade. Actions, charging conspiracy 
have been taken In Toronto and Ham- 
11 ton agaJwit. the , known offenders. 
What the outcome In the courts will 
be cannot of course be surmised. It 
would perhaps be tyo much to expect

prominent men,, who will doubtless

previously granted and In us*- should years, seven of which he was unable 
be xested In the Crown. The crown : to work, from the effects of Backache 
was given the power to reserve xx'ater I and Kidney Complaint He was all■Power to reserx*. water I and Kidney Complaint, 
for waterworks purposes, etc. The j aches and pains 

wn t-Bp-ftlv- «ay,, but If part 1° U«*M4 by arveral doctor,
■ if tin' in i , ls ' m' " ' 's ■" 11 1 h ,:l nl"“'n h? "hl, h ; kt*rafter wren montba in the hospital i
-raptoyed In try In* to «xl.-rminat, th, j 9“t" "fT*. ""J I",1. L‘ w?r# hom, aa Imurabl,. it was
natural enemlra of our ll,h and gam, p1?!, U*î<1' b,ut "l,mÇly P'd th, wat,r iher, that rpadln* of rurea in ,lh, .
(Inrludln* ,1k and d„n our favored I v'uhout 11 fnr t,u*" newspaper, led him to une Dodd', !
Island would be eo mWh the richer, ! "PT" When the water was appropr - Ktdn,y fill,. I, took twemy-on, ’

1 "Od *nl1 1» be followed Immedl- I bone, to ,-wre him. but to-day h* I» i
«trail* end «>11 and hard at work l 
lobster fishing.

People here have learned that If the ! 
disease Is of the Kidney or from the < 
Kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure I 
it

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware
ft

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.0. DRAWER 613. TELEPHONE 53.

•oo^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooS

and we, its Inhabltanfs, be so much 
*

,‘Obsebve:r.,#
Cowiehan, Dec. 6th, 1906.

ately for beneficial purposes, the rights 
were protected. A six months' suspen
sion of Humct before coming In force 
was a flowed which xvas Intended to 
permit any companies with works in 

| progress for beneficial purposes to 
complete them and not be caught by

If the Esqulmalt Waterworks Com
pany sought to be declared a company 
for the supplying of water So th« city 
of Victoria It should hare got a record 
under”the^Wnter Clauses-Act.

Ills Lordship contended that while 
unrecorded water was vested z In the 

_., crown. .y«-t there might be a pre-exist-
TTr“: “.‘r »riiropn«t« „„ th, p.n of

ONLY THE riM.OMNT LEFT.
Turouto Globe. ^ »

The Fort Wllliem HereM note* that the 
Victoria (."uUmkrt i* the one ?,*>n*erx'H»Ix,t*- 
paper in the Dominion that "I* not pre
pared to eudorat* the revolt against lo*u... r

PROTKCTION1STH ARK 8ELFI6H.
______ ^ Toronto Globe.

THE GIBSON
And Other High-Class

y -I ». ~ ----------- -,__ " ' '

*-f the men who nrv going before If»» 
tariff commiB»lon in Torbntn urging that 
dutlr* are high enough are' dytd-Jn-the-wool 
protect loniftt.

some, company. If the latter did not, 
appropriate until after another record 
wa recorded, this right would be de-

Elling Knutson, laborer. 60 years old, 
was burned to death In his home near 
Bryant, Wash., early Friday morning. 
It is supposed the fire was accidental.

Lord .lotheechlld. of London, has 
been appointed to the directorate of 
the Grand.,Trunk railway in place of. 
the late T. J. Sergeant, former general 
manager of the company.

for «olid comfort, travel by the If nr 
them Pacific* swell train, “The North 
Coast Limited.'

AT

HIBBEN’S r*~

V
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For anybody Is* our assortment of 
KHONY MIRRORS.

EBONY BRUSHES.
EBONY TOILET SETS,

(In ehyirit ease».) r
----------^--------nAnr PKRFl’MES. etc.

Call and see our fine lines adapted 
for Xmas giving.

HANDSOME
Modern Residence

Wi*u large hall, parlor. tHo’t**- 
rtioni, sitting room, kitchen, 1 >‘
large bedroom», woodshed, pant /. 
bath, bot sud cold water, sewer,, 
electric light, tiled grates wit a 
iiiiiutels and plate glass" "mirror*, all » 
new snd modi*ru, a cerner 1<A, .un
doubtedly the most

Megnlfleent •Itustlon
in the city today and centrally

••DON’T MIM THII”
If you want a charming home and

the
BISGBOT SWAP In lbs City

GBANT & CONYERS
------ KO. 2 V1MW tURKKT,

°Dpoalte Entrance to Drlard Hot»'.

OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 3000000

Important 
Notice

Sevra Sutherland Sisters
Re* to announce- to the iuditea and 
gentlemen vt Victoria Weal that 
they haw made arrangements 
with W J. Robertson, Druggist. 
Kwuuimalt road,. and will bold 
dally a» iiiônatiÿilona for two 
weeks, commencing Monday, Dec. 
lllh. regarding treatment of the 
Hair and Scalp. They respectfully 
invite everyone* vail and con
sult with ihfm.'Tomr and aee the 
l.ong. Beautiful Hair, gn»wn by 
the use of the 8BVKN bi THKR- 
I.AND MISTER»’ HAIR U ROW
ER AND HAIR AND SCALP 
CLEANER Canadian Head Uf- 
tb-e^ H t'ellwm»- Street, Toronto.- 
J H. Bailey, .Foreign Manager.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Cyras II. Bowes, | CITY NEWS I BRIEF |
CHEMIST, ________fCHEMIST.

M Governaent St., Near Tate» St.

(

A XMAS GIFT
144 Acres Bottom land
80 Am» cleared, balance light

lank; Twt-Stary House
Assed value.........................................

Xmas price..
. ..fcUXXLOO

. $1,000.00
Money to Loan..

Ftro Insurance Written. 
Stores and Dwellings to Let.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
30 BROAD ST.

Phase 1070. P O. Rot 42»

Holiday Goods
Come and see hi y selection, 

which I am going Unclear, con
sisting of Toilet Sets, Perfumes, 
etc. These are all A1 goods.

J. ^TEAGUE.
Tçl. *56. L’7 Johnson St.

—There Is nothing more acceptable 
/or a man’s • ’hristmac than one .of our ■ 

i overcoats. $12 to *25., Fit Reform,’’ 73 
! Government street. . •

— Take In «apply of “SLAB 
VN OOI >" before th» wet weather sets in.

; To be hid »t Lemon, Gonna eon A Co.’a 
[mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

Monkey Brand Soap removes all lUfna,
" rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t weak

—Summonses have been issued for 
three grocers'of the city, who will be 
charged with Infractions of the

Adulteration Act.’’ the commodity be
ing maple sugar. The Information was 
laid by Dr. Fagan.

.^-yesterday evening the death oc
curred of William, eldest son of Wil
liam and AHce' Kiel. He was eight 
years of age and a native of Victoria. 
Arrangements have been made for the 
funeral to take place on Sunday at 
2.SO from No. 43 First street, and at 
2 o'clock at St. Barnabas' church.

—The final performance of the 
sterling Irish drama, "Con, the 
Shaughraun," will he given at the 
Watson theatre to-night. The ,<>m- 
pany "has achieved a distinct success 
In this play, having delighted large 
houses during the three nights the bill 
has held the boards. On Monday night 
the company will give "Brother 
Against -Brother." which will be the 
attraction until Thursday, when "Dora 
Thorne" will he presented.

+
ANOTHER

CHRISTMAS
TOAST:

HERE’S TO

“JOHNNIE
WALKER”

KILMARNOCK'S 

FAMOUS 

V» SCOTCH 
MAY THE 

DISTILLERY 
NEVER GROW LESS.

—Perl» pinels (about twice the sise of 
— cabinet») »t $7.00 i» the Xmns. special 

at the Skene Lowe studio. •

If yon are gotn« But, take the Nor 
them Paeiflc'e popular electric lighted 
train " The North Gout Limited."

—La lies are invited to see our line 
of handsome smoking Jackets for 

'Christinas. They're beauties, and he 
would Ilk** one; $4.00 to $p).o»i. *;Flt Re
form,” 73 Government street. •

—If you think he or she would like 
a handsome umbrella for a Christmas 
gift, step In and see our new ones. 
$2.50 to $10.<*0. 'Fit Reform, 73 Gov
ernment streM. •

—A meeting of the AntLTubwcol<2lS» 
Society will be held on Monday after
noon. commencing at 4 o'ckx k. at the 
city hall.

—William Reid was arrested by De
tectives Palmer and Perdue last even
ing on the charges of theft and forg
ery. The sum involved is $600. and It 
is alleged that R. Ody. of Duncans, 

| was the victim of the prisoner's duplt- 
; city. The case came up in the police 
! court this morning, and was remanded 

until Thursday. Ball was fixed at 
$1,200. The case Is being prosecuted 
by W. Moresby, and Frank Higgins Is 

I defending the prisoner.

NOTICE
Fairfield road is closed to vehicular 

traffic, from cemetery gate to.St. Charles 
street, from Monday. 11th Inst., ontll 
further orders.

C\ If TOPP.
City Engineer.

A Sound Investment

PITHER 4 LEISER 
Sole Agents.

WE WILL PAINT
SANTA CLAUS

For You if you Bring Him Along

A

WE PAINT
ANYTHING

FORRESTERS’
CASH PAINT STORE

82 Douglas Street '

Only 12
Shopping Days 

Till Xmas
< ’aTI early and make your 

selections.
Our stm k is the most com.- 

plete In the city. 1

Aslt for Your 
..COUPONS..

They not only entitle you to a 
chance in our eXtraordlnift-y 
drawing, but are worth ten per 
cent, of their face value on any 
purchases from us at any Uma 
before April 30th. !!*•*.

If you pay your Instalments 
or accounts to us, we give 
coupons.

Our extraordinary drawing Is 
a splendid success in every way.

I.IWHUII,
44 Government Street.

For
Dwelling

ile. ranch at 
outbuildings.

ing; living stream.
gain. Investigate. 
Times office.

Salt Spring, 
re-hard, hear-

Kxceptlonal bgr-
Address L. J.,

UST T 0 MM ELBOW ROOM FOR 
OUR NEW STOCK.

Having Purchased the Stock of j

Bissell & Potts
8» Douglas Street

will continue the Sale through 
December.

150 $35 Suitings
Still Left To go at

$25.00
$28 & $30 Suitings

To Sell at

$23.00
SEE OUR WINDOWS

G. H. BISSELL
as-

SAVE

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
every article is the stare will be

«old POSITIVELY AT HALF THB 
REGULAR MARKED PR1CM a»Ul 
the entire stock Is cleared off.

Stevens&Jenkins
M DOCOLAS SI

MONEY! I
SATURDAY S BARGAIN

Large Tested Egge
*B. per Dezeu

11-2 lb, box Smyrna Figs
ISe per Bex

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO.
CHRISTMAS PRD1T IMPORTERS,

111 GOVERNMENT SJREEI
■'J*.sI V̂I e ^5

CHRISTMAS

PRETTY LOCK KTS. DAINTY
WATCHES.

A Ready Reference for Inexpensive Xmas Gifts

For 23c
Sliver Thimbles.^
Tie Clips.
leather Watch Chahufc 
Emery Sewing Balls. 
Cut r.lHse Salt cellars. 
Ben tit y Pins.
Blouse Pins.
Bangle Bracelets, 
l^rass Photo Frame». 
Ebony Manicure Piece»,

For$l725
Genuine Ebony-nt Hair Brush. 
Pearl Handle Fruit Knife. 
Silver and Glass Ink ffiTell. 
Perfume Spray.
Gun Metal Match Box.
Stamp Box.
Enamel Pencils.
Salt and Pepper Shaker. 
Stiver Calender, 
tiras» Fern Pot.

OH

For 30c For 75c
Fungus Stamp Boxes.

Pretty Brooches. Cut Glass Pomade Jars.
silver Shoe Worn».
Stiver Null Files. Silver Tooth Brush Holders.

’ Bangle Bracelets. Belt Buckles.

Silver Plated 'Nut Crackers. Blouse Set.

Paper Knife. x <'u( OUn i.ml Silver perfume
Comb». Bottle.
Silver Pencils. Pit Skin Puree.,
Brass Art Tra ye. Brass Calenders.

mtn
For f 1.30 For Sf.75

Silver Slaving Brush. Solid Gold Ring.
SllxWtaigar Cutter. Perfume Spray.
Fungus Jewel Case. Gun Metal Ash Tray. 9
Small Bedroom Clock. * Half Doxen Tea Spoons. -
Cut Glass Vase '•old Filled Puff Link..
Solid Silver Spoon. letter Opener Paper Knife.
Solid Silver Serviette Ring. Solid Silver Baby’s Rattle.
Genuine Ebony Hair Brush. Silver Tup Trinket Boa.
Sliver Chain Purse. Glass Art Trays.
Silver Mounted Hut Dusters. Cloisannle Vase.

For f l.oo
Cigar Cutter.
Tobacco Pouch.
Gun Metal or Silver Blotter. 
Reading Glass.
Cigarette Holder 
Fungus Trinket -Boxe»;
Silver Photo Frame.
Silver Shaving Brtish. ~
Silver Scissors.
Boy’s Watch.

For $2.00
Jeweled Brooches.

—Cut Glass and Sterling Silver 
Puff Boxes.

Gold Pens.
Pepper Shakers.
Hllv»r Curling Tongs.
Gold Pens.
Cigar Lighter.
Whist Markers
Solid Silver Bon-Bon Tray.
Royal Vienna Vase.

THE ABOVE LIST ONLY REPRESENTS A FEW OF THE THOUSANDS OF 
INEXPENSIVE XMAS GIFTS WE ARE DISPLAYING FOR YOUR CHOICE.

t £T OUR SHOWROOMS ARE OPEN UNTIL ç P. M. EVERY WEEKDAY.

Don’t Put Off Until To-Morrow What You Can Buy
Only 12 More Shopping Days to Xmas.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

47 AND 49 GOVERNMENT STRBBT. VICTORIA.

xa

493

A $5.00 BILL
Invested at our Store will haul away a big load of practical 
and useful PRESENTS. We quote a few : :

PRINTED/TOILET SETS. 1-i pfeoW .......................................................................... $27:.
TEAPOTS, all reduced, ranging from. .. .2 ................................................. 10c. to 85c.
JARDINIERS, from ....................................................................................    75c.
PALMS, from .. .. ........................... .............................................. ................ ...................... 25c.
CARVING BETS, from........................................ ................ .................... . ...*............. $1.00
1SHILD8' ENAMEL 8RTS................................................................   35c.
200 PICTURES. worth II, to lx* cleared at ............... ........................ ................... 66« .
NICKKL TRAYS........ .................................................................................................................... 35c.
CHILD»’ ROCKERS, from............................   $1.25
STRONG HIGH CHAIRS, from ......................... ...................................... .. $1.00
PUDDING BOW 1.8, from "........................................... ......... ... .................................. 5c.

MIXING HOWLS, from ............................................     20c.
liOAKT PANS, from ...................................................................................... ... ...............—TSFT7'
n&TTHRA from ...................................................................................................................  lor.

VEGETA RLE OTSTTER. from .. ..V....... .. ...............b ................................. 10..
HALT* and PEPPERS, per pair .. .................. ...................................................... IS,-.

%
xlf
J*

2*

Enamel and Tinware of all kinds and a good line of Rockers, 
Morris Chairs, Extension Tabbes, Rugs, Etc , Etc. : :

G. A. D. Flitton,
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHER,

53 Douglas Street, Balmoral Block. ’Phone 633.

REMEMBER
The Angelas

Our magnificent New Year’» 
offering of an Angelua Plano 
Player with twelve rolls of 
music, to the holder of the 
lucky coupon is bringing us well 
pleased customers every day,___

BE ONE OF IN» 
YOURSELF

Every dollar purchase entitles 
you to one chance. Our list of 
bargains include»

Everything 
in MUSIC

A big shipment ha» Just filled 
our \v a re rooms with magnlil-

.
Mendelssohn piano».

Our display windows are full 
of the Happiest Xmas Sugge.s-

REMEMBER 1 MM

Building Lots
FOB SALE

HOC8K BUILT ON THB INSTALL 
MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

KLFORD STREET.
' Phone 114a
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REMARKABLE 
CAREER ©EX 
SCOTCH BOY
WHC^BECAME 
HON.'JOHN TODD

crying out before he Hank Huit he "did "fficer. who seérged in an excited state 
not wish his death avenged. j —the stem of his -big plfae in his hand

- »‘!»d the bowl swinging by the .string,
- • CHAPTER XXI. ! us he strode, bridle ever arm, geeticu-

' , luting and swearing. “Hello!" said I.
I’he lllustretlen of the Indien char- -wh„f, "Thoee cum-d. heise

" " 1 and. imuMier*. end of animal or thieved," wee-the. vrult reply, "haVe 
not fall within the scope j taken Ihçe,1 „f my horaee, and they 

took two of them off lust night before

CHAPTER XX.
After over** wo years of this, chiefly 

bucolIcT experience in the Columbia 
district, I was appointed as officer in 
charge of Fort Alexandria, oil Fraser 
river, five or six hundred miles (longer 
by the trail) northwest. In the direc
tion of my old habitat of New Civle- 
donlg. The “fort" was a stockaded en
closure with a block house and the 
usual buildings. It was close to the 
bank amid dark forests. The road 
thither, after about 100-miles, led past 
the Important Hudson's Bay Co.'s sta
tion at the Junction of the north and 
south branches of Thompson's river, 
so named fromv Mr. David Thompson.
«-.Hudson's Bay man, who, vvhije In the 
service of the Northwest Company, 
spent most of the- time between 180* 
and 1*12, as t trader and explorer west 
of1' the Rocky- Mountains, discovering 

„ in-1811 the northern head waters of the 
Columbia, which river he followed to 
the ocean. The Indians called the 
place “Kahm-o-loops," meaning the 

• “meeting of the waters." and we, less, 
poetically, called It the “Forks"1 of the 
Thompson.

The fort was on the right bang of the 
North Thompson at Its mouth, opposite J 
the modern village, or town, of Kam-

The surrounding country. In Its gén
érât character, presents south of the 
river a rollipg. open surface, the val
leys clear, save for aspen poplars 

' along the streams, and the uplands 
sparsely timbered, chiefly with "red" 
or “bull" pines. It is more a pastoral 
than an agricultural district, irrigation 
being necessary In most parts for culti
vation. The 'officer In charge of the 
fort. Mr. Black, a chief trader, gave 
me a hearty welcome during the day 
of my stay there. Some calamitous 
; resage, which I never could account 
for. affected me on bidding him good
bye next Corning, hut passed away as 
we proceeded on our Journey.

Murder of Mr. Black at Kamloops.
A few weeks later, being at Alexan

dria on a dark,night In February, a 
French-Canadian showing the traces 
of a hard Journey entered the fort and 
said, “Mr. Black is murdered, and all 
the men at Kamloops fort have fled In 
different directions.-'

1 may anticipate a little by stating 
here the fartsof this tragic occurrence, 
as these have been wrongly described 
In the book of, his journey round the 
world in 1841-2, by the Governor. Sir 

- George Simpson, who was at Fort Van- i The murderer wax 
couver, on the Columbia river. In the 
middle of 1841. several months after it 
happened, and also described wrongly 
by other writers.

A chief called Tranquille, of an In
dian tribe near the fort, had died late
ly. and the widow, in her grief and con
cern for the departed, told her son, a 
fine youth of eighteen, well disposed 
and quiet, that the father's spirit 
should not be left to go alone, hut 
should be accompanied by the spirit 
of some chief of equal rank. This whs 
urged daily, until the youth, worn by 
importunity and a supposed sense of 
duty to hie deceased father, seised his 
gun and sat himself down moodily In 
the hall of .the Kamloops fort. Some
thing in his appearance caused a ser
vant to remark to Mr. Black that the 
Indian looked dangerous, but the lat
ter said that, probably, the boy was 
ailing. Soon afterwards, on Mr. Black 
crossing the hall from one room to
wards another, the Indian suddenly

i Vancouver began to terrorise the In- 
i dlans within reach of Kamloops as u

• .

murderer. Horses were seized, pro
perty destroyed, and. practically, short 
of killing men, war against the people 
was undertaken. The result of this 
Ill-judged action, of course, wad nil.' 
except in causing bitterness, and, after 

j a time, the company's forces were re
called to Fort Vancouver a ad Col vile. 
A council held at the former fort, at 
which as I said, the Governor-in-Chlef 
«-a* present then decided on the policy

; to be adopted. ' • ' ;___
j Obviously with hostile Indians Inter- 
| veiling, the year's pack of furs from 
I the interior and New Caledonia which 
! required, a calvacade of 40A laden 
I horses, -.voul i hot reach . the shipping 
, de|K»t at Fort Vancouver, nor could 
j the poets receive thenca their g.x*ds foy 
! next year's trade. Accordingly a tem

porizing policy was approved.
1 was transferred from Alexandria 

to succeed Mr. Blacky.1 at KamhSbps. 
with Instructions to try to continue 
trading and the business of the district 
»* usual, and with 'an intimation that 
towards the tyid.of the year a well firm
ed force would be sent to aid me In 

| “prosecuting hostilities."

The Policy Adopted by Me.
As the above policy of the^ authori

ties seemed to me unnecessary and 
also dangerously provocative,y in view 
of the number and boldness of (Tie In
dians, though not nil of them had guns 
or much ammunition, or the where
withal to purchase warlike equipment.
I asked for, and was given rather

in the circumstances, and I shall now 
relate what took place, not for s«-if- 
pralse. but to Illustrate how not to 
make r\n Indian war.

Despatching Loin, the Indian already 
mentioned (he was a man of birth and 
undoubted courage, but I never fully 
trusted him), to the different camps 
and trilies, I ascertained what horses 
had been taken from each and what 
property had been destroyed by the 
punitive expeditions, and I returned 
the horses from the bands at the fort 

! for the prof
that was substantiated. Then 1 offer
ed a bale of “goods* to anyone who 
would show me or my agents where 
the murderer was; I desire-! r*o other 
h#lp.

On theA.hlrd night after this notifica
tion an Indian called me up to say ' 
that his friends had derided to permit 
him to act as a gxilde. but be was to 
take no pay, in go^ds or otherwise.

bird life, doe _ ■
of. a narrative, merely personal to the 
writer» yet cannot but Turin some part 
>»f it in these pages, owing to the 
nature of my ncciipstfofw- not to say 
predilections. I could not, for Instance, 
in the foregoing resist altogether a llt- 
t!»> mention uf his lordship the hear, 
and h is w I sc 11 ess the bèavcr, and now, 
perhaps in^fhe following anecdotes, 
the seeming self-praise of my own 

, methods of managing the Indians' will 
l»e excused on account of the intertwin
ed testimony as to their own ways.

Many wars between whites and In
dians. and. I daresay, between civilised 
people, have had th^ir origin In mise on - 
eeptlon»—In not understand I qg the op
ponents' view .of the case, In servitude 
to shabby poiiits of honor, or In human j through Irrespective of the cost in life

■ : ' - I - v - ■ r
Keep Your .Tqbftcco! Whoo-oop! strikingly before Port Arthur. It Is

»
Th« Indian, like ourselves, i erdal supremacy. Tin- factory «ys-

11vc--at any rate in- royyjtng recom- ten» has been established and maln- 
pettse for his work, but 1 recall an in- j twined with severity and at a cost that 
stance of pride over-ruling acquisitive- ! might even have alarmed Iamrashirc

they were unladen. How many have 
you lost?" “Not a one," said I.

(To be continued.)

NEW JAPAN.

A Question of Endurance.

, Japanese never Ijtck courage, 
their leaders hint*—determined 
~ouise of action they carry It

SYCHINE
i Pronounced 81-KEEK)

The Greatest of all 
Tonics

OUr party was to blame, but 1 
•w«e- hc <a>4 fit cotmtiitnd and- bad no ■ 
control in the matter. ^ •

It. \vis a large pally. ht\*i vlVy I tb*ll 
■ i ud; in i .il>s*.11. t- of help, the portage
work at the Duties of the Columbia ! 
river would have -taken a long Unie. 
Big boats, us well as heavy packs, had j 
to b" taken across. A band of the 
proud Nêz Perces, or Sah-haptln. In- 
diupir, whose country is between that I 
of the Walla Wallas and the Rocky } 
Mountains, and. who seemed to -live on

Ifhly years ago 
Mills, vomiting black smoke day and | 

night, have sprung up throughout the i 
most beautiful parts of the country, j 
The mill owners are given a free hand j 
in securing workers, and the mass of 1 
the people, disciplined to hardship and I 
driven by poverty, have submitted to J 
a maxing conditions of labor. j

Slaves of the Mill.
The cotton'mills work day and night ! 

In twelve hour shifts. Children of the 
tenderest

ho. —biiik (the reurt.r nmy r.rwnlli.r i largely employed. riovernpient pul. 
Ihey .nine to my mind «tiling In Hyde | Ifyatlnn» udmll that ten per rent, of

the cotton mill women workers are 
girls under fourteen, that children as

r . away Ip a vaj-

I’ark.1 London)., Happened to- be near 
and they, without bargaining, took the 
heavy boats and cargo across the port
age on rollers in good fashion. My 
superior officer hummed and hawed 

• bout paying them, or rather paying 
them quickly, for he had read In 
Irving’s “Astoria." of" a dispute, which 
had arisen from’paying tho Imitons 
t»*d soon. I could not understand his 
reasoning, or his action, but. finally 
when we were ready to start he cast 
from a bag leaf tobacco in handfulls.
•m the r^M'ks below. where the Indians j Piecework 
were, they looking disdainfully at his 

- unceremonious-proceeding from their 
horses: then, on a common impulse, 
with a loud whoo-oop! whoop! they 
wheeled npd dashed away In grand 
style, evidently much offended. Said 
I to,myself, this comes of Mr. Irving.
In his retreat on thé hanks of the river 
Hudson at New York, writing a book 
about • Indians . without personally 
knowing them, lumping together, so 
to apeak. Tom. I)lck and Harry—and 
I said other things about my 'owii 
superior on this trip, but only In my

After the pierced nosed Indians had 
galloped off, the fish eating Indians 
of ,the neighborhood crept out of 
cavèrns In the rocks near by and gath
ered up eagerly the rejected tobacco.
Some later party of white men. I fear
ed. that might seek 4the aid of Ne*
Per- es Indians, would have reason to 
say that their great reputation was 
undeserved, and that, really, they were

ley covered with prickly pear., en- ATIW common low clé
ramped there near u .Ircam Vul gu.tr,1- 1,1 th.* “Ih,r "d<> “"thlnK
ed by twelve warrior., HI. Informa- : ',_h“_h'"1 ,h' «ohacro
tlon proved to be corrtct. fnr on my

l
and that some factories keep their’ 
h&ndn at work seventeen hours a .day. 
Other Japanese, who are not govern
ment officials, tell of still worse condi
tions. They declare that phlldren as 
young as five or six are kept at work, 
slaves of the mills. It #Is undoubted, 
however." that the modern Japanese 
Industrial,system Is founded on cheap 
labor, largely child and female labor.

general. Wages vary

for vnuAg « lilldn-n to r»d. for women 
and 7d. or 8d. for adult men. In cer
tain specialty skilled industries, such 
is shipbuilding, the best men get ns 
much ns 2s. a day.

But although the Japanese employer 
has the advantage of cheap labor, it 
is not quite so cheap as it appear*. 
The Japanese peasant has ndt taken 
quite happily to the modern industrial 
system." He works for long hours, but 
he lacks the concentration and. 
strangely enough, the manual dexter
ity which the fcngltsh or American 
operative shows. All the figures avail- 
Able seem to prove that the Japanese 
cotton hand does not do much more, 
than a third of the work done by the 
Lancashire girl. |

A Nautical Nation.
The cotton industry In Japan con

tains the forecast rather than the 
realization of threat» against our

lu, shipbuilding andihUamnitig,

IN THE PULPIT /
The hardest part of a minister’s life is not whet 
he is prèaehing from the pulpit. It is rather in 
his daily work of visiting the sick and comforting 
the'needy. ' V
In this side of his life he exposes himself tr^many 
dangers.
How many have been laid low by Pleurisy, Chills 
and Fevers, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,Consumption

to Whom I recommended La Grippe, Congestions, etc., through the effect!
of some slight chill caught riding or driving in tht 
winter weather.
All these diseases can be cured permanently by 
P5YCHINE.

No minister should be without a bottle of this 
wonderful tonic and he can thus protect himself 
and bring relief to many a sufferer.

CANADIAN CLERGYMEN
Orel ere. Teacher*, Singers mmé Actors 

tjakrue Psych Inc.
Rev. Ciias. Sterling, Baptist Minister, 

Bath, Car. Co#, N.B., writes :
I have much pleasure in stating that your 

Remedies have been the means ol helping 
the many people 
them. They state that they never used 
their equal. Î have used Psy chine in my 
family, the resuK» were marvelous, and 
do not hesitate to receoimend it to suffer
ing humanity. . ‘ !

JUST THE TONIC NEEDED
The Manse, Paisley, Box 247 

The Dr. Slocum Remedies have done 
me a great deal of good, particularly 
Psy chine ; it seemed just the tonic that 
my system needed.

Rev. „Wm. II. Stevens.
All Draitflets.

Free Trial.
One Dollar.

Dr. T. A. Slocum Limited, 179 King Street West, Toronto, Cjm»ds

«ending, with a guide, a small party 
of three men (advisedly small in pur
suance of my own policy of regarding 
the matter as Individual and not tribal) 
the place was reached* but. though the 
guard» «fid the murderers wife and 
hi* two child girl* were there, be him
self. unwitting of the present pursuit, 
had visited the Fraser river to buy 
aalmon. Indiscreetly, as I considered, 
the party seized one of the children and 
brought her back to the Kamloops fort,

verdlvt- 
a rule

thus history 
give limited

agree with the 
is foiled, and ax 
regard to it.

What I do see is that Kuropean 
diplomacy, so strange to the common 
folk, only dlfffrs In degree -from Indian 
diplomacy out here—the needful. In
tellectual and moral equipment in the 
two cases respectively being similar.

Baffling Horse Thieves.
It was .found convenient to take the 

annual produce of the trade of New 
whither they r«umed"tor euppM#‘hnd “[>_<• **»- ■ll.lrln, lmme.tu.fe-

hild to “further orders I caused the 
he dressed prettily from goods In the 
store, supplied with a bag of toys, and 
Immediately conveyed back to her 
mother by a special messenger on 
horseback.

The iattey remained a day at^jhe 
camp (to which the murderer had not

robe and fired at his back, and the bul-. returned), and. before departing home
ward. was told by the “guarda" that 
they would protect the man no longer, 
but would go home. Thus the youth ! 
became an outcast among his own peo
ple, with his doom fixed and the aveng
ers on his track, but It was not until 
four or flVe months after this that he 
was run down and killed, as i shall 
now relate.

Pursuit of the Murderer.
The pursuers, guided by tfie Inform- ; 

ant. came to the crest of a hill and t 
looked down on a small encampment I 
on the opposite side of a river in the 
vâliey. The guide aald; "There Is his 
place and the ford is in front of (he 
camp.” Accordingly, when night fell,. I 
creeping to the river side, they crossed, Ï 
the guide ;• little ahead, until he stop-

let passed through the victim's heart 
and body arid lodged In the wall.

But to return. On hearing the 
French-Canadlan's report. I dlrlK-ted 
him and two other men to start with 
me at dawn-en-herrsebark, with relays, 
from Alexandria for Kamldbps. There 
were two feet of snow on the ground 
during the first part of our trip of 370 
miles, and after a long week of almost 
Incessant travel, or “march" as the 
word was, we reached our destinât tan 
to find Fort Kamloops abandoned save 
for the widow and children still weep
ing over Mr. Black's frozen body, ly
ing where It fell. An Indian named 
Loin. but. as a “mis*!on" Indian who 
preai he-1 gbOttt Si. Paul, « omm<.un
called “Paul." who had been oceaalon- 
ally employed at the fort, appeared 
soon to sympathise with us. and, pos
sibly, to report proceedings to the In
dians. whose neighboring camp was 
silent.

After examining aa far as might be 
the course of the bullet, we burled the 
body, ascertained the murder’s name 
from Lolo. and then began *0 make an 
Inventory of the goods at the fort. 
These seemed to be intact.

Several days were thus occupied dur
ing which an armed Hudson's Bay 
Compa'ny party arrived from Fort Col- 
vile. and later another armed party 
from Fort Vancouver (to which south
ern place «orne <.f the men fleeing from 
the fort had gone), the expectation be
ing that the Indians would be found 
in possession of the Kamloops fort. As 
my own station at Alexandria demand
ed my care. I returned thither at once 
In these circumstances, but the end 
was not yet.

ly south of it, on pack horses, souther
ly to the shipping place at Fort Van
couver on the- Columbia river. This 
was the* cheapest. Indeed, the only, 
mefho'l. The country, for the most 
part, was easily traversed.and furnish
ed grass for pasture. The long journey
ing of .this noble calvacade of 400 or \ 
160 horses, with their numerous attend- ; 
ant», drafted from Various stations, ' 
took place annually at a stated time. I 
200 horses were kept at Fort Alexan
dria for the tmnsi>ort--and 1 was al- I 
ways ready to join forces with my * 
large contingent when thé cavalcade 
reached Kamloops. Ktich officer, how 
ev• ! retained control hie ou n
hdrses. A "brigade" as applied In this 
organization consisted of 16 horses m 
charge of two men. The horses so 
banded kept together and each had Its 
name. The load for each horse; was 
two "pieces" of 84 pounds each, and 
the horse was supposed to convey this 
about 20 miles a day. hut. In fact, the 
distances between camping places

I remember on one of the above 
little incident

»s type. 7 Japan has mgde much greater strides. 
Indians , The Jitpflnese is seen at his best oS a 

sailor, both as a workej* and as n man. 
The government has utilized this na
tional predilection to the full. The 

.^Indemnity from the China war was 
used to buHd up a navy, and « liberal 
scale1 of subsidies was then arranged j 
to encourage shipbuilding and man
agement. Vp to then Japan had gone 
to Kngland for nearly all her large 
ships, and had relied on England for 
hér captains and engineers in the mer
chant and transport services. About 
1*96 fresh legislation was passed that 
drove the majority of English officers 
and engineers oil of the service.

A «cale of bounties for home ship
building was fixed. 24s. a ton for ! 
steamers of from 700 to 1.000 tons, and ■ 
fi a ton for those over a thousand . 
tons in size. There is a further allow- j 
• nee of 10s. for each one-horse power j

on the engine. Only thirty-six steam 
ers had been built In Japan in 189C. 
In 1901 the number built was seventy- 
one. At thS^s.ime time the total of 
steamers purchased abroad, mainly In 
England, dropped Instantly. Once 
Japan bought sailing ships abroad: 
now she builds practically all her own. 
and is beginning to sell steamers to 

.
Government * Subsidies.

The subsidies for tic establI.«hmen<

.to whisper, “Hush? they qre talk- [ which shows the importance of conclu- - 
Ing in tlie .beige- two men's voices— I at lug anti trusting the Indians. It was 
one man. the man we wa.pt, is telling customary for a number of these peo- .! 
of his dream that the white men were' 
hanging him."

In the rush one Inmate of the lodge 
was seized by the throat, the other In
mate dashed through the doorway, 
escaping the clutch of the foreman of 
the pursuers on his hair, as It had been 
cut abort, but the foreman, a su ift 
Scotchman, overt00k and knocked htpi 
down with thf butt of a gun. This 
fugitive was the murderer.

Quickly he was taken across the 
ford -In the river, tied securely on a 
horse, and the party travelled home
ward on their four daÿe" march, and 
finally reached a ferry on Che Thomp
son river, which would save a round 
of several miles. A pipe was ther'c 
sfnoked, and the foreman pondered nfi 
the risk of putting the prisoner in a

The party from headquarters at Fort canoe—flnaliy, he sent-an armed man 
1 1° the other side, and placed In. the

j canoe one-paddlar in the stern, another 
In the bow, and the prisoner In the 

i middle, not tying the hands of the lat- 
! ter. About the middle of the stream 
I the prisoner upset the canoe, and. nfter 

diving, swam to the opposite side The 
guard there, with levelled gun, ordered

Blood Poison
Brings Belle, Salt Rheum, 

Eczema «»<> Scrofula,

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

Cure» them permanently.
D»!, * .Uwrroce Co., Ltd, KoweL

pie to meet this regular cavalcade at 
1 he forks of Okanagan river, not so 

j much for trade as to exchange clvlll- 
! ties. Jogging along towards that place 
j three Indtarts. dressed in their best, 
j accosted me with an invitation to camp 1 
! near their party, hut added that they 
j thought It right to Inform me that sev- 
; era I notorious Indian horse thieves Had 
tome among them, over whom they 

j had not the same power as over théir 
own people" My reply being that I 
would camp In the midst, they went off 
well pleased. O11 my telling this nr- 

.rangement to my co-officer of the cuv-
t

own hfirscH from il. n i went to seek 
• «n epc^mument that would not be, as j 

j he said, "among a lot of horse 
thieves." About 1.000 Indians were pre- | 
xent stt the Forks, and the evening ,

! scene was picturesque. To my fire a j 
, number of chiefs came.ymd there were , 

many stories and abundant mirthful- j 
; ness; finally, before retiring, and after J 

a distribution of tobacco. I made a ‘
, Hpeeeli In the manlier they tike, and J 

wound up by stating that my men had 
for two nights lost their rest, end we *

him to go back. "Let me land." plead- now were going to have a good sleep, 
ed the murderer, “if they had killed * leaving horses and everything In the 
me at the time of the deed It would . Indians’ care. They sent the horses 
have been well, now, I w!*t> tp live," tô some good posture, and next morn- 
whereupon the guar-1 fired. Wounding Ing though 1 had some misgivings dur- 
hlni In the hand. He walled and turn- Ing the night everytiorse was broughT 
•d Jnt° the water.'and the current took to .the camp.
him down stream within short gun Dispatching the loaded train.* and 
nmge of the foreman and another man having hnd the usual half hour> chat 

, * IK^nt or *P‘t- of gravel, from f with the- vhlefs before starting. "1 c«n- 
whlcb they-'khot and killed htm-he J tered along and come up to my co-
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of shipping lines were on a still more 
liberal scale. Japan has now spent 
about a million ànd a half a year, for 
*ome years In succession, on direct 
subsidies to traders. The main part 
of this lias gone to one sepil-govern- 
ment line the Nippon Yusen Kaigha.
The companies connected wITh ^Shtp-- 
Vdng whi< h are thus subsidized by the 
government pay an average of 12v per 
-•lit. in dividend*. No part of their 
shares. It may be added, can be held i 
by foreigners. In nine years ending 1 
1902 tire Japanese government paid 
over ten million pounds in Industrial 
"ubsidles. Wealth for wealth. It is- as ' 
though England had |Htid a hundred 
millions to help on her commerce In 
ihe same time.

Has this policy succeeded? Can It 
i<e continued? If by success is meant 
a mere augmentation of trade, then 

I undoubtedly It ha*. The Jat»auesej ship
ping lines rUu In all directions.' The 

J fleet of the N. Y. K. Is one of the great ^
■f ones 'Trf the vrorM: ' Japanese shipping T 
j has taken mui h trade from our own. J 
! Japanese cottons compete successfully |
I with -*urs" In the northern Asiatic mar- 
[ ket«. Factories have sprung up all j 
j over* the Mikado s empire. Iron works r 
I are turning out increasing quantities 
1 uf ipetal.

But Japan has not yet succeeded in 
< renting a manufacturing industry 
that van stand on Its own merits. The 
government has preferred to pay three 
shillings at home for the goods it could 
bay for half a crown abroad. It has 
granted its manufacturers the -extra 
sixpence or sev.-n-pence In order that 
they might sell for half a crown abroad 
what has cost them three shillings to

There Is nothing, of course, especial
ly. novel about this. Russia is doing 
exactly the same on an even larger 
«cale, with her export cotton Industry.
BUI for Russia the amount of the sub
sidies forms a small part of the total 
t lut tonal expenditure. For Japan these j 
form « large and crushing addition to j 
taxation.

An Unlearnt Lesson.
The situation has been rendered more j 

difficult for Japan by the fact that, 
great as the Industrial Increase ha« 
been. It .has not attained the -growth 
that It should under, such forcing. For 
this there is a very real reason. A 

j large portion of the Japanese manu- 
■ facturer* and merchants have not yet 
j learned tin- elementary lesson that 

honesty is the mail "f bushiest*; H’hc 
unreliability of the Japanese trader Is 
a byword throughout the Far Bust.
Locgjl merchants refuse to take de-’ 
livery if prices go against them. They 
are sometimes aided in this by the 
powerful Influence of the guild, and 
they are at least encouraged by the 
imperfect nTPTtm«1s. the delàysrarntThe- 
mistakes of the courts of justice. Jap
anese goojs are notorious for not com
ing up to sample. The reputation of 
the Japanese trader throughout the 
East is had. Japon Is the land of 
counterfeit manufact^ire 5nd of bogus 
imitations of genuine goods.

This is no racial prejudice against 
the yellow man. for the Ghlnese mer- 

! ehant is in as good repute as the Jap- 
I nnese is In'had odor. The merchants 

have been lectured time after time by 
j their own countrymen, and every ef- 
I fort, offie'al end 'imofflciul. has been 
I made to alter this fihing. But It is a 
j matter of tradition and training. It 
, may take a generation to change thor

oughly. and still another generation td* 
l«tse the reputation. * 

fan Japan- continue her. auhsi|iesn 
This dependa on the foreign lender and 
on the rotations established with 

Japan may be driven to at- 
tempt to raise money on Korean mono
polies. The burden of taxation has 
about reached Uh limit, yet If subsi
dies are to continué, and trade is to 
be encouraged, more money must be
had. *........ _..

Japan to-day Is like ihf enterprising 
manufacturer \\ ho has built up a big 
business by enterprise, daring, and 
skill with insufficient capital. His 
works run at full speed day ahd night; 

his successes and his extensions are 
the vtoiah . .-ul admiration of his [«uything ly has done. Without It his 
neighbors. Rut there are mortgages i factories must close.
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Our New Serial
For several months the Times has been In communication with the 

publishing houses with a view ,o obtaining the serial rights on the 
very best fiction obtainable, for reproduction In the Times.

bur continued stories have aroused such interest that we have de
cided to get control of the most popular books for use In our columns. 
Our su< 1 ess may be Judged by a glance at the namefL. of the novels 
which will run serially In the columns of the Times this winter. They 
are: - '
THE CRIMSON BLIND, by Fred. M. White.
THU SILENT PLACE, by Edward smart White.
THE HOUSE WITH THE GREEN SHUTTERS, by Geo. Douglas. 
TH GENTLE M AN F ROM IN Dl A>NA,^ by Bootli. Ta r k 1 ng t on,

THOROUGHBREDS, by W. O. Fraser.
The series will start as soon as the present serial. Tainted Gold, 

is concluded. It will open wlthhe most talked of book of the year.

y
THE CRIMSON BLIND I

Of which the Baltimore Sun says: “What, may be asked. Is the best 
detective story of t^, iear? The answer Is easy. If mte-judgment is 
worth aught. We h'aVt/rread all the detective stories that have ap

peared within a year, ahd wiihodt doubt the best story Is The Crim
son Blind.’ by Fred. Mv White."

The Globe. N. Y.: "The plot has more threads than a cobweb, and 
Is none the less Coherent.

DON’T MISS THE OPENING CHAPTER
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THE BEST SHORT STORIES OF 
NEW YEAR.

THE ADVENTURES 

OF CAPT. KETTLE
BY CUTCLIFFE HYNE.

By an arrangement with the publishers the Time* will shortly 
commence the publication of the thrilling sea stories by Cutdlffe 
Hyne. detailing "The Adventures of Captain Kettle.” If you want 
something that will warm the blood and lift you out of tiitfUeaîtyevel * 

of everyday commonplaceness, don't miss these stirring exporlemWof 
Captain Kettle. One complete story of ail venture will appear every 
week in the Saturday Times until the series is finished. The series will 
appear as follows:

Dec. 16th—THE GUNS FOR CUBA.' 43*^
Dec. 23rd—CROWN AND GAROTT*. „
Dec. 30th—THE WAR STEAMER OF DONNA CLOfILDE.
Jan. 6th—THE PILGRIM SHIP., '
Jan. 1.1th—THE ESCAPE.
Jan. 20th—FORTUNES ADRIFT.
Jan. ZTlh—THE LINFR AND THE TCEBERG.
Feb. •>2nd—THE PEARL POACHERS.
Feb. 9th—THE WRECK OF THE CATTLE BOAT.
Feb. 16th—MR. GEDGE'S CATSPAW.
Feb. «3rd THE SALVING OF THE DVNCAN8BY HEAD
March 2nd—THE RAIDING OF DONNA cLOTILDE.

Don’t miss the first of these stories, but

Subscribe for THE TIMES Plow
TELEPHONE 1090 AND HAVE THE PAPER 

DELIVERED THIS EVENING
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on his factories, and fresh capital must 
be had for new machinery, for interest
H«d U*r the payment of wages. He | 
must borrow, or business will collapse, j 
With more money he may yet surpass

T. A. M'KEXZIE.

Three-fourths ^of the fish used
human consumption are herrings.

The horn of a-rhinoceros is not part 'this cause is vu lu 1.V0U.

Of.. the bone . of the 
grows on the skin.

head, but mere!;

Stockholm has the largest death rat 
from the use of alcohol of any city b 
the world. The number of deaths fron



The .Victoria audience, as a rule, in

REALIZATION SALE

Watches, Jewelry and Optical Goods
You Will Save From 15c to 35c on Every Dollar

By making yoyr purchase* at this sale. —— “
The entire Stock must be sold within a few months, aiul 1 will spare no sacrifice in getting rid

while the Christmas trade is on.
A large consignment of goods ordered many months ago will be run out at the same discounts 1

on usual prices.

You Will Save Money By Spending It Here
unci make the hearts of ySur friends n-'oi. ,• with your liberal gifts.

COMB IN AND LOOK AROUND

A. P. BLYTH, Jeweler and Optician
65 FORT STREET, Near Douglas
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Jkinf fhc Experiences of 
Messrs Jmagpgranfc 

oflicforia.as
ffiisoners of Mir 

inMussia.
Written for fâe fîmes, from
ûis nttes.fy K.J'inriU^

When we ifv«- ««jt> the morning of 

May lutlu-I “ >.V tittle we thought that 
ere noon our v»> .igü would be abruptly 
ended t>y .the .«• lir a of iwo warships, 
whfHl, ’» rheT' drew ride, prove»1!

1 ■ v
■qtlflén»*reàwxiing to yiadlvoetuck

in sear, h ■»•:’.I • y .
W« lay m their course and were pow

erless to avoid a meeting. The work vf 
ifoarding, searching uur vessel ami 
transferring prisoners occupied but a 
litlla lime.

Ûn reflect i"U the sudden iransfot ma
ll..n seen c l like, h dreim. Ype were 
hurried into or* «,£ the tn*ats which 
had bveh dispfct-!.td from )he Gi om-»- 

. btil to convey i s on board. After g.tin-

aiTungpii for further btspwtlon.
Officers and men .were there in 

dbdfidan. c (about one-half of the num- 
..... . .... 
guarded the supposedly desperate cap-

In this particular instance we wen I 

not gulleted Op a very prolonged, sur
vey. S AX'*! buying bet.* searched ami 
oui etWui tSken Wè y 4re, directed to | 
the forward part of the ship, there to 
undergo the commencement of our first j 
trials.

Those who were In command seeme-i 
not to consider the welfare of oui 
sfomachsi (I might mention that lunch 1 
hhd been postponed on oui craft owing , 
to the airfvul of un» \|*« ted' visitors I. 
We did not lose sight of th» dishes 
that were btdng brought from the gal
ley by the sailors, concluding that we ! 
Would at least be the last served, but 
apparently* m provision had b *n 
made for the newly acquired members, 
and a new phase in vur dilemma pre
sented ii#c-!f.

Whilst poi lering m r the sltuathm. j 
one of the blueja kels invited us to,

! partake of some eh ai (or tea) with him, 
which we gladly accepted.

Others, emboldened by. his a< t. shar
ed their bread, and right there the 
prospects brightened. Some wire 
friendly, all curious, and out of a crew 
*>f 1.0T0 tlilgher officers excepted) they 
all- took- our- measure mentally. Tlut 
six "Amerikanskls were told off sep-\ 
aratcly from the • Japanese prlsonels 

, at bedtime-. which Showed some con*, 
sidérationjm (Jic )-art ofthe . -tntfia nd- 
<?r. Just before retiring a signalman

f

rival at Vladlvostock measures would 
be takCp to forward us to ottr respec
tive honte*. The outlook tVa* gradual» 

j ly. becoming more pleasant. With such 
i news to slumber on we were soon "

.'At û o’clock the next morning* the 
; same man further informed us that 

i.iei irqtt.mn m re Heine made for a 
battle with Kamfmufj s fleet, which 
was at the time off Vladlvostock har
bor, 150 miles distant from us. word \ 
having been received by wireless mes- !

^__A_ naval fight out of harm's way
would be nice to look ujWi, but in our 
case not so desirable, especially when 
the opposing fleets were unevenly 
matched there were seven Japanese

1 must say. however- that our in
former put all confidence in Admiral 
Yeapen’s two, ships as being able to 

.
Everything was being got In readi

ness. the men moved more lively.
Stretchers were being carried to the

'
plainly indicated-, that full steam was 
being app!i«*d to the engines, we were 
ploughing thn-ugh the water at the 
rate of 21 knots an hour, but In which 
direction, we were unable to ascertain.

What was to be the outcome?” Pro-* 
hably s«fme who read this have experi
enced the unpleasantness of such a 
predicament. We were all familiar 
with the use of small arms, but oar 
knowledge of 6 and 8-h - h guns was 
limited. Mat y were TTrr> i-ofijo. lures 
as to the damage^they would inflict.- 
How would the rival whips proceed 

to destroy each other.” and numerous

other questions relating to" the matter 
were gone over. "Would they com
mence firing at long range or wait un
til the desired space intervened ?” 
Some of the Japanese thought that if 
allowed-to go oil _deck.- lhatr comrades, 
on seeing them, *\Vould refrain from 
firing, but the ,tuaalans did not wish 
to expose their precious freight to 
any dangers, and concluded to keep gll

Kirlvan, Lieut. Hodgson, Mr. Jack ; 
Rlfhet,- Mr. Bills, Dr. Scrivener and ! 
Lieut. Willis,

* * •
Mrs. Padddri, of Ma y ne Island, is 1 

staying at Government House. x

Mrs. Wolley Spent part of the Week ’ 
j In town, the guest of her friend, Mas, 
j G. L. Courtney. Scoresby street.

K ■ i l niters' golf tournament and tea 
was given on Wednesday afiernoon at 
<>ak Huy by Missx Susie Pemberton, 

j Foursomes were played and the first 
prizes were w on by Miss Pitts and Miss 

j Violet Pooley. Some of the guests 
were Mrs. Irving, Mrs. Hood, the 

, Misses Pitts, Miss Alice Bell, Miss 
j Gladys Green. Miss Tilton. Miss Pooley.

Miss Loewen. Miss Langley, Miss Mara 
! and Miss Ethel Tilton.

• • :
j Judge Spings of VeFiion. who ‘ -hits 

has been a patient for theyiast week 
at the Hoy a I Victoria hospital, Mon
treal, underwent an operation a week 

. ago. and is progressing favorably, 
i Iti^ge and Mrs. Spinks went to Mon- 1 
; ireal owing to the illness bf Mrs.
’ Spinks, who underwent a serious oper- 
| at ion two months ago,- and .bas been j 

• ompelled by illness to return to the i 
.hospital. Mrs. Spinks is a sister of 
Mrs. E. Crow Baker.

• •
The Married Indies’ Club 1^< l»l it#~"j~ 

fortnightly dance on Tuesday. There j 
were about thirty couples present, a up. 

-wedleas to • say. the evening was 'a , 
thoroughly enjoyable one.

J. B. Hobson" will leave shortly for 
•the East in connect ion with -the *.'« lé of 
his. Cariboo property: Victorians will 
be glad to knôw that upon his return 
he will take up his residence at Ola 
burn, which hé purchased a few years 
ago but which his business engage
ments- in the Cariboo have" hitherto 
prevented him from enjoylifg. He was 

| recently offered I'OOOO for Gishurn, a 
big advance on his purchase price; Mr.

I Hobson, however, says- he bought Ols- 
burn to live 1n, not to well.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hastings 
O'Dell have arrived in town, and are 
staying at the Utrtmoral. /

ADMIRAL YE88F.N

On Board the First Class «'miser 
Itossla, Companion to the

Gromobol.

IWMOIofl
kjKUCv-pl. | pant a I'J&'rO iuiih.

Kitin' CLASS C!il lSi;i,; CROMOBOI (1I.K9 TONS.) 

Which Took Finlay and Grant Prisoners.

lie low the water line during the en
gagement. »

After a lapse of four or five hours, a 
change in the speed was felt. Judging 
by the leaser vibration. We thought 
surely the result would soon be known. 
Had we only foreseen, there was real
ly no imminent peril. Still the sus
pense of momentarily expecting a bat-
’ i. v .1 -■ ! \ ' ' • K

The signalman made his way to our 
quarters and imparted very welcome 
news Indeed. H said: "Kainlmura 
has gone south, down the Korean 
coast, and there is no cause for further 
a farm from that quarter.” Nothing 
noteworthy happened during the run 
from this position to Vladiv netock.

The ports were darkened to prevent 
our taking sly glances at the fortifica
tions Which command the entrance to 
that magnificent harbor. *

We anchored at 11.3 » p. m . and 
shortly after began preparations for 
•»ur departure. About one hour wax 
occupied In removing us on b<ianl a 
tender, which , had been pre\ lo'iisiy 
warned »»f our vomlng. The six "Am- 
erikar.skis." together with 40 Japanese 
(iomè of whi>m were taken a day or 
two previous to our capture) were 
soon placed .on board the receiving 
ship Argoon. Befofe ascending the 
gangway we could see numerous lan
terns flitting to and fro. and we'sur
mised that the burning of midnight ol! 
concerned us. Ranged in rows, we 
were subjected to more rigd tape, then 
shown to our new, habitation.

After a visit of a couple of weeks 
with relatives here Miss B. Holmes has 
returned to Duncans.

Tuesday last was the Lieutenant- 
Governor's birthday, and on that day 
Sir Henri was the recipient of many 
messages of congratulation frgm 
friends all over Canada, and several 
presentA_wcre also received by him. In 
the evening several friends of the 
family gathered at the house.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Scott Ritchie. Mr. W 
H. Cartwright, Mr. W. H. Bullock, 
Mr. E. Cartwright and Mr. and, Mrs. 
A. J. Smith, all of Gunge* harbor, were 
down for the . marriage of Sfr. Keith 
Wilson and Miss Katie King.

DELIGHTFUL CONCEIT
BY FIVE ARTISTS

ffatkla Mills and Company Entertained 
Large Crowd at the Victoria 

Theatre Last Evening

Mis* Payne is staying ; t Government

Mr. J. L, G. Abbott, who was in St. 
Joseph’s hospital for some time, has 
so tar recovered as to be able to re
turn to his home lu Vancouver. His 
wife and baby, who were ataylng at 
Burdette house, «returned with him.

Mrs. J. K. 
avenue, gave i 
aftern<*in.

Worsfold. of Terrai « 
Wednesday,

Miss Olga Crawford, 
is visiting her friend. 
Jay, Martin street.

of Vancouver. 
Miss Co'ntile

THEj

• vieve Irving, and the two Imetesses 
j "«re Miss Phyllis Eberts and Miss 

Ixima Eberts.

Mr. J.u (T^ubery is around again af- 

I tor having been confineti to the house ; 
I for over a montli with typhoid fever; i

• • •
Mrs. Powell Is back" after having 

spent a month at Vancouver kfHPtfkr- 
• rison Hot Springs.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Gilles- ' 
pie gave a delightful’ tea at High- { 
wood. The hostess) who l<x>ked very j
handsome in a blue gown with h* luce I 

*
guests by Miss 'Nellie T«xld wearing a 
dainty muuye chiffon dress with hat I 
to mutch. The tea table was in the 
large hull and the decorations were 
carried out in red « umations and holly i 
with red candies : nd shades. The 

veets and ices v. ere served In the dip- 
lag room, whkdi was tastelully ur- 
Piinged with yellow chrysanthemums. 
The recent wedding In which Miss j 

• ! ■ 1 • ' ' ■ • >-•
t’he prliu IprflH and who are now living | 
in Nelson was recalled by the presence 
In The miildle of ,lhe tea table of a part I 
of the wedding cake. Miss' Bryden. 
wlio looked very pretty in brown ov.er 
white, nnd Miss Elinor Hantogton 
wearing a pretty white blouse, iKslst- 
ed w'th the tee. Amongst the guests

tie. Mrs. Prjoi. Mrs. W. >S. Gore, Mrs. 
Hoi Iyer, Mrs. Ker. „Mrs. Beanland»,'
M.1M- j.. if Todd. Airs. Malgin. Airs.
'
*rr5. Durnbleton, Mrs« Pemberton, Mtr.

Mr*.*Dalton, of Portland, is visiting 
Mrs. D. M. Rogers. Pemberton road-

Miss Creighton, ol Brantford, who 
has been spending a couple of months 
with Mi*b. H. B. Mackenzie, left during 
the week for Russiand, whenp she will 

-

Mr. and Mre. J. \N'. lullng, of tlie Cot-, 
iegiate srh«K»i, have issued invitât Tons [ 
for the annual closing exercises on Frl- !■ 
day. Drecmïier V.th it K p»m. The dh#- 
tribuUou “1 prize» wifi taka plwe and !

_

greatly enjoyed, especially b) th»- 
younger set.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stirling left on 
Monday for Scotland.

Mrs. Butchart has Issued invitations 
fojr a dance at "nullyniiliint h" on Tues
day, the 12th.

Monday afternoon fhe Misses Eberts 
gave very enjoyable girls luncheon 
In honor of Miss Creighton. The guests 
Included M.u#h Ehtk ,.liujie.il,. Mt# Jjfetei. 
son. Miss Gladys Parry. Ml « Creigh
ton. Miss fielh ir l’ts -md Afire Ge^-

R.. Jones. Mrs. Garnett, Mrs. Mullen. 
Mrs. Hnaetl, Mrs Macdonald. Mrs. 
Stuart Robertson, Mrs. J. D. Helmc- 
ken.. Mrs. RaymUr. Mrs. Hermann 
Robertson, Mrs. Lmpnian. Mrs. Holt. 
Mis. Troup, Mrs. Bales, Ml 
1 M » Mucker sl« M •
Crease. Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Fleet Robert- 
*Eux Mrs. John Irving. Mrs. Rlthet, 
Mrs. Genge. Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs- Butch- 
art, Mrs. Heaven,' Mrs. Allan. Mrs. 
Bell. Mrs. Gal let ley looking very 
sweet in brown cloth. Mrs. Hugo 
Heaven, Mrs. Mrs. Freeman, Mrs.
fHehmd. Mrxr Ktrk—irr mnrvp ctorhy 
Mrs. MontHth, Mrs. Mohun. Mrs. 
Phipps. Mrs. Pun riel t, Mrs. c A. Tay
lor. the Misses Galletley. Miss Tatlow, 
Miss Foster. Miss Pern lie rton. the 
Misses Dupont. Miss Williams. Miss 
Bunbury an»I Miss Walker. During the 
afternoon Mrs. J. D. He|m«-ken sang; 
she was accompanied by Mr*. Hermann 
Robertson.

Mayor Barnard nnd Mrs. Barnard 
: ■ • • • . ■ . • 1-. - ! • ■

' ■ ' 'I 'xi :
Barnard will leave at the same «time.

Mrs. Godfrey, 'of Vancouver, Is stay
ing with Mrs. H. B. Mackenzie.

■ • i «.
Mrs. Bub-hart entertained a few 

friends ..at tea on Wednesday after-

The k'oo-I weather of the last month 
has enabled the golfers to Indulge In 
their pftstlme nearly every nay. and al
most every n ft “moon thêre^ are about 
a couple" of dosen. out. This year the 
club engaged a new professional in the 
person of J. Moffatt. a Scotch player 
who has "been with the Portland club 
fiTmeveral years; his time is nearly all 
t kçn up In coaching netv players, of 

’u' • • -» ■»h'V-dsnt cron. Dnr-
tng the last w.xk tie Officer* *»f the 

■
day, and on Tuesday Mis* Daisy Lang
ley had a mixed fourseme t.uuin,ament, 

’In whidr some of the player* v ere Mrs. 
Genge. Mrs. A. W. Jones. Mrs. W, H,

Keefer. Miss Evn T .ne wen. MISS Jinks 
Langlex kV Pike, Copt. Hunt, Lieut.

i ! 1*
neither hysterical nor sensational in 
It* expression of appreciation, but a 
good performance can ' always make 
the applause ring true. Tills assured
ly was the case last evening, when 
Watkln Mills and his talented associ
ates gave their concert at the Victoria 
theatre. The place was crowded, as 
the event was one remote from uncer
tainty; everybody knew that the name 
•>f„ Mills was synoiunnous with excel-

The theatre was tastefully decorat
ed. the display greatly enhancing the 
appkwfance of the Interior, whléh ori
ginally is nothing if not plain. The 
stage was converted Into a daintily 
appointed drawing room, and the 
whole scheme of adornment re fie» ted 
unstinted credit upon the committee 
responsible for it.

The programme. In its general ar
rangement was wholly In keeping with 
the other features of. the concert. It 
was generous and well-balanced, but
• »f course it was not deemed sufficient 
*rramtlimre. xvhr»^ iwfif irtwi mw 
liberality of the performers by their 
insistent demands for encores. It is 
Very dlffi< ult to select the most capti
vating number of an altogether
• harming programme. Mr. Mills was 
In first-class form, and in “O Ruddier 
Than the Cherry:,** and the selections 
from the cycle song in the second part

| hot only exhibited the splendid flexi
bility and beauty of bis voice, but also 
indicated the possession of'strong his
trionic talent. He has a marked gift 
<»f expression not only In his voice, but 
hi Nd* v1 aonalli i -whtd 
tent ton and place* him on intimate 
terms with hi* audience. He is un
questionably- an artist of the first 
water, and he would still be the artist 
If his melodious organ deserted him. 
Even this Is “not the same that It w as 
a few years ago when Mr. Mills de
lighted Victorians in a recital, but it 
must be remembered that it has had 
lots of hard work on this tour, and 
mus* necessarily show traces of It.

Miss Gertrude Ixmsdale and Miss 
Edith Kirkwood, the contralto and 
soprano, shared honors, one might say 
the premier honors, with Mr. Mills. 
Both were in good voice, and excelled

Finest Quality of Patterson Hay 
Try Our Pure Chop Feed

TREAT fROM SAATA G1AIS
Is what everything and everybody 
looks for at Christmas. Follow his 
example and qtlve your cattle and 
horses a real treat of our feed.
< . . ■

Potatoes.. ....  ..........;:.$i,oo per "sack

& Horne,
'Phone 487., 91 A. 93 Johnson St.

BICYCLES 
STORED

Whet to do with the bicycle In the winter is often a problem. 
Many wlwels are ruined by dampness and lack of attention. Wé will 
keep your blcyeje nice and dry until you need it again In the spring, 
and only « barge you one dollar.

THOS. PLIMLEY, Prop.
oppoerr* rai poer opvtcm.

t'aptafn Bell, of the S*ot’s Guards, 
who was nut here a* A. D. C. to Lonl- 
Mlnto, is In thç East, and will spend 
’hrlstmas at Government House, Ot-

I ! «• «;• vernment H-oisc ball v 111 tv 
given early' In January. Representa
tive and s«««-lety people from all over 
the provfnc# it is underst«x>d will be
invHtè——------------ *---- !—--- ............r- . •

LADY GAY.

A BIG QIARUR’S WORTH
For twenty-five cents you can’t g“t 

anything so useful in" the hlupe a* â 
bottle of Poison's "Mervlline. Why it 
eyre* the lb* of the «-nttre family!
Headach » and neuralgia it relieve* in
stantly. For Indigestion, stomach ....... , .,, ,... . , \particularly In the cycle. Miss Lonstrouole or cramps It * Just what the >’ . . , . .. . . . .dale's Fairies and the Ship That

Sailed Into the HUh” arid Miss Kirk
wood’s “If No One E\er Marries Me” 
and "The Swing.” were gems, and had 
to be repeated several times. Harold 
Wild« tenor, was another host In him
self, ills tone* being a* clear as a bell, 
and produced with the true artist's 
ease Edouard Parlovits, the pianist.

doctor ordered.” Mothers find Nervtl- 
Ine invaluable Tor breaking up colds 
and curing croup, hoarseness and sore 
threat. Dont W without Nervtllne 
It is economical and reliable. In use 
for. nearly fifty years.

BOY BURNED TO DEATH.

A< iR ANGl S DEPARTURE.

Steamer Sailed Last Evening—Will 
Endeavor to Reach Sidney on 

* New Year s Day.

..for sale..

Was III In Ii,d Whep Fire Broke Out | h“d n,'arly d"ubl' h1'
■ 1 to the pr«*gramtne. The t hopln111 House. Sherxo In B flat minor," In expression

tâe and teehnique was a treat, 
was *n their quartette selection*Spokane, De<-. 8,—Harold Bush 

8-year-old son of M. J. Rush, ««» . , ....
Tmoiirff III a ■ rr»p ifit* nromliir m a ttro îf.!:?1"’ ., .!!'.!' 
which destroyed their small home. The 
la<i was III In bed with pneumonia. His 
mother and her 3-y.ear-old daughter 
were In the*barn when the fire started.
The mother rushed to save her hoy
and'was badly’ burned. The girl’s hand i . „ .W» burned. The" latter wanted to rueh ! w“ by. tb ,h.lne **
through the flannm to get her brother. |
The boy’* «ries were heard by the

i he

Mille» They reminded one of the 
supreme art exliiblted by Ysaya, Ger- 
ardy and laichauine, wizards instru
mental, who in ens«bmble productions 
sacrificed Individuality and manner
isms tb 4be perfection of harmony. No

frefilled mother for several minutes. ’ 
The family Is left destitute.

Walter Warner was hanged on Frl- | 
day at San Quentin for the murder of- ‘ 
Marie Tomu y a at" Santa Barbara, June 
10th. 1004. When he bade good-bye to 
Warded Tompkins, he said “This Is 1 
the happiest day of nry life.” While 
ascending the scaffold he kicked off his 
slippers, remarking he would not die 
with boots on. His last statement was | 
that the shooting of the woman was 
accidental.

xpense of the other. So It was | 
with Mr. Mill* and party. Each had a j 
distinctive role to fill;, each was al- 

• : rn that t.isk " il II ;i
clear field.

At the conclusion <»f the i>erf«irmame l 
Mr. Mills* thanked the audience for 
their attendance and expressions of 
apgffee letton, and hoped that they 
would do their part by entertaining 
the company with the National 
Anthem, the >ast being a little Jocular
ity that Mr. Mills could not resist.

' • * :••• made by the oAi »-is
of the R. M. S. Aorangi, which left 
pyit last evening, to reach Sidney, N.

V\ .. on New Year s Day. The whip 
Is «lue at that port on the. 2nd of Janu
ary but tin* i-as -ngers ami offi< er* I*-- 
lng anxlou* to spend the -lay ashore 
the ship will be pushed to gratify all. 
She had 20 tons of cargo , from Vic
toria. ; an interesting shipment for Suva 
being a consignment of jmtatoes and 
onions «hipped by Simon Lelser A Co. 
of this «-Ity. The steamer had" 60 pas- 
Heug-er* and between 1.600 and 1.800 
ton* of general cargo, including ship
ments of salmon, machinery.. |>ai>er 
and dressed lumber.

Among the passengers was E. S. 
Urauford. asslstitnt general agent of 
the Uanadlati-Australian line, who will 
go as far as New Zealand, returning 
on the Mloweru. t»ther passengers fol
low Miss Alice Bollard. Mrs. W. A. 
Wei bourn, Fre«j BlitHlIoss, Willie 
Tht^mas. W. Reilly. F. Falotu. Mr. and 
Mr*- Anderson and children, A. K. 
Stoekhale and family. W. Moore and 
family, H. K. Tacaze. R. Tacaze. Mrs. 
Annie White, C. Grant, S. Sultan. 1. 
Douglass. Mr. Adamson. C. W. Keider, 
d. W. Patterson, C. S. McArthur. W. 
Ç Reynolds, v\ Bu klaqd. H, T. Slch, 
E. T. Slch. Mrs. Ford and sister. Miss 
Beveridge. Mrs. J. C. Uampbeli, A. T." 
Gay. W. A. Kendall, Miss <\ Vhambcr- 
lain. A. Foss. W. Donovan, E. M. 
Lyons, R. Secombe. T.. Reynolds.

Tlie next vessel of. .the t'anadlan- 
Australian line to reach Victoria will 
be the Mlowers. She left Sidney on 
N«»vetnl>er 22nd, and will be due here 
December 21st. Advice* )u*t received 
from Australia report that the Mahena. 
the new turbine liner, will leave Sid
ney fur Victoria on April 16th, sailing 
from Vancouver on the return vdyagé 
May 22ml. —r---------——:— 

3-4 of en aert of Land on Hum
boldt St., adjoining new GP.R. 
hotel, with eight buildings, all 
rented. Must be 10’d to close 
an eeta e. Apply . .

ItfiNDXMMENHM [10
IQ Govcmmei t Street. ^

A. O. F.
FUNERAL NOTICE

Officers and member* of dourt Van
couver. A. O. F.. 5.755, are requested to 
meet at K. of P. hall at 2 p m. Sunday 
for the purpose of attending the fun
eral of our late Bro. James- Morrison. 
Members -of other courts are cordially 
Invited to attend. ,,

W. J. GOWER.
Chief Ranger.

To Contractors
Tendt»rs w ill IV»- re< elwAl for a stone 

and frame residence off the Esquimau 
road until Friday, Dec. 15.

Plans 'antFspe.'tficatfon*' can ba ssaii~ 
at the offices of

F M. RATTENBURY,
Art hiteet.

I «K SALK Nei-
lltS’i Kebooi, * 

ben ut ifully leeeiwl m>* 
7 room house, m.utern 
n>a reste aces, well tin- 
l-betl an.! with guud 
bnsvment. Will «eZI «m

M«H»r«' &’ Wblttlng'oa

When
Accidents Occur

bs prompt u. apply Food's Kitrset-tA 
oU family Oocto. : It» soolbtn*. bsalii;# 
powt n are m*r veloHe Chi res bums, 
scalds, cut», hrn!•«•»: rwlleree all paiu. 
•U years It has l*»m the one family rem
edy tor every emergency. Imitai .ousel, 
weak, watery, worthless ; Pond’S li- 
tract t» pure, powerful, priceless.

Sold oui* IN wW to
ilet eager /-a# wru^per.

mccmpx no BimsTtrun.

CANCER OF THE FACE
Stott & Jury. Btixvmanvlllb, OnL^will 

j gladly *vnd you th“ names of (*$tn- 
adians who have tried thejr pafiïTesa 
home treatment for Cancer In all parte 
of the body. Some of the cures are 
simply marvellous.

Freedom from arrest at any time °» 
civil -jyrnçeks I* a pi fvflege enjoyed by 
nn-mbers^ of the Royal Family, and 
their servant*., -bishops, peers, and 
peeresses, and members of parliament 
during thé sitting of parliament and 
forty days before and after each ses-^ 

■Klon.

Only 819.229 children were born In 
France last year. This constitutes the 
lowest birth-rate for many years, and 
Is 142.000 fewer than in 1871 (during 
the Franco-German war)..

Lumber.'Shingles and

Agents f-»r the 
T.uhiTivr Co.

Itiaigli ami I>r --ed 
Mould; iiz* for Sale.

Moora & Whittington,
» UN I H .X' I f

60 YEARS'
» EXPERIENCE OOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Patents
"* JSSBSMI

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Aneon* «ending n eketrh e*d deeenpil«»n mey 
enlfMy wren-un our o»miii«»u free whether au 
Invention ii i»r».het»ly P*ieiiUb 
tl< ton «trlclly « onihlenitel. HINDI
sent free. Cfl«1e»t euenry f«>r-------- _

Patents Men through Mumt^jl^i

immuiitrs- 
[ on Patenta 
igjpelente.

A Parle restaurant: keeper has been j
fined no for serving mutton, cutlets 
.cooked with sawdust.

.—------- —
tpte la/.notice, without chnr«e.Scientific American.
A hsndn-mely muelrnted weekly, farshet «Jr- 
eulail«»u of any eetenliflr tournai. 'Jertns. *3 a 

r: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

‘ New York•hi r eo WMbiontof), D.C.

A Serious Question.
'A periistcut bad cold will run 

into consumption unless it it re
lieved in time. So it iri with the , 
little daily wants of the people-^* i 
they grow serious if not promptly 
tilled. 'You can afford, for in
stance, to flare ttynt house tennut- 
ieaa for a tittle while, but v\!e » 
continue» tenar.Mesa inosrh 
month it bevomes a serious mat
ter. Th<»4ifiréTjr Vïwant" ad etwli 
the trouble.
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Our Way Wing News
ARE YOU ?

Come ou ThurHtlay, Friday or S^tunluy an<l Buy 

4 Your FKESH CURED

CHRISTMAS HAM
DELICATE FLAVOR

16 i-2c per pound.

Mowat’s Grocery
Corner of Yates and Douglas Sts.

HOlKtSr.
AT OAK BAY.

Members of the ladle*'- and senior Vic
toria teams «re practicing this after
noon at Oak Bay. They are pri'gbrtnic' 
for a number of league matches mhed- 
Ufed to be played In the near future.

‘ RIGHT FOOTntM.
PRACTICE TO-DAY.

A general practice of members of the 
Victoria Rugby dub Is being held *"WR* 
afternoon at Beacon Hill.

ASSOCIATION FttOTIIAl.L
MATCH TO-DAY.

The Victoria United utui Efliris team* 
i are playing thv tTret mutch of the Nan • 

comvr Island series this afternoon at 
Oak Bay. It commenced at Î.46 o’clock, 
and F. ifarvey Is acting* as referee.

INTERMEDIATE GAME.
The Capital and Central Intermediate 

teams are trying conclusions this after* 
noon at Beacon HtlL l‘lay started at

For every build of man 
there is a Semi-ready type

EMI-READY garments are built to measurement. But according to clothing

Canadian Pacific Railway

fit live men 
Most clothing is built to fit 

dummies.

C-yJ

The inriouhcernent of'fhe-Intention 
vf KM mbei* of tin v. If. CL a. .. I 
Fifth. Regiment to' arrangé an indoor 
atheletlc tournament, wIII nuudoubt. bé 
received with' considerable Interest by 
those concerned in militia matters. 
Heretofore the local corps has not been 
particularly prominent In such lines 
of sports but it is to be hoped that ad
vantage will be taken of the present 

' opportunity to demonstrate that there 
is material available among -the rank 
•upi 'll.- m to copi rith.i 
any local organization. There should 
not be much training necessary for 
what it is Intended to include In the 
programme. As far as van be gather
ed the proposal is tp hold the contests 
i t the drill hall some time Between 
Christmas and New Year's Day, to en
ter teams from the Y. M. C\ A. and 
Fifth Regiment in 100 yards, quarter 

.mile, half mile, and perhaps even mile 
rares, as it would be quite easy iv 
mark off any" distance on the floor of 
that -budding. In addition there might 
be relay and pursuit competitions, to 
say nothing of the basketball match 
and the excellent musical programm- 
to be provided by the regimental band. 
Much a thing should attract a large 
crowd. Suitable trophies might be of
fered the winner* so that there would 
l*e ample Inducement to the compet
itors to prepare themselves for the 
struggles, leaving no stone unturned to 
give their club the majority of points.

There seems no reason.wbr the Fifth 
Regiment athletes and there are quite 
a number of them—should not 
part In such an affair. When the pro-

1 third Or. Ground.. All were popular j 
• nd their lose will be severely felt by 
the section with which they were Iden- ’ 
titled.

1 ■ 1
armofy, the militia rifles and equip
ment, will be condu< tetd by Colonel 
Hoiries, district officer «•pnimandlng. 
on Monday morning. . This examina
tion Is always \Cry thorough, so that 
it behooves the officers, non-commis
sioned officers and men of the various 
companies to see that all their rifles 
are in apple-pie order and the belt* 
and side-arms in perfect shape.

i
clcucy average, -and. it should be the 
object of eat h section to make is good 

• showing as possible.

THE KERNEL.
----- PARLOR “HOW R ESI i.TS.

Last evening s parlor show, - under the 
auspices * of the Victoria . Kennel flub; 
proved a splendid success. There were 
over eighty dogs entered and the com
petition in all classes was keen. J 
Hlpllnger and Dr.. Hhurph* Judged the 
sellers and spaniels respectively, while 
John Turner placed the miscellaneous 
classes. There was a large ^attendance 
of fanciers, the accommodation "of the 
Kir- William Walla--,, hall being taxed 
to Its utmoat.

Appended is a complete list of the wln-

Childreti's Peis—1st. MuiyilUa, 1*..Good
win: -*rd, N. mo, Gladys, J W- Orélgh- 
ton; 3rd, Spark*. SI. Hunter.

Cocker Kpan ids

1 1 ■ • . -
VV» Creighton. Puppy bitch, Jeamond 
Sylvia. J. VV. Crvlghtoiu- Open bitches, 
1st. MnryllpA, p U«»niwin. .’nd. Duchess. 
” llurh y * 3M. Wandering Chiot-, K. hi.

The Semi-ready system of sires is 
based on the permanent measurement 
—height. Once the figure is formed, 
height never changes, though the 
waist and breast lines may vary con
siderably. /

For each height we have every 
variation - of figure — stout, slight, 
over-erect, sloping - shoulders, etc. — 
there are 105 Variations altogether.

Here is an example : When a 5-foot 
4-inch man with a 40-inch breast comes 
iuto one of our wardrobes, we produce 
a suit for a 5-foot 4-inch man with a 
40-inch , breast. The fit is invariably 
t*rfect.

If the same man goes into an ordinary 
clothing store they take his breast

makers’ methods, a 40-inch breast is 
supposed to belong to a 6-foot man, so 
where does Mr. Short Stout come off?

The four extra inches on the tail of 
his coat make him ridiculous.

You see, the old system was wrong— 
it could only fit normal men - the 
Semi-ready system of physique types 
will fit any figure.

Of course, fit is an important thing to 
get so satisfactorily acliled^ but SemL... 

ready didn’t stop there. 9,
Semi - ready system of tailoring is 

different, too. Instead of employing a 
man simply because he is a tailor, we 
employ him because he has proved ' 
himself an expert in\one particular 
branch of the business, and keep him ! 
doing nothing else but his specialty, -j 
If he fits in sleeves best he does 
nothing else iu'our tailorcy ; if he is 
an expert on collars, that is his per
manent occupation while with ua—and 
so ou to every part of Our buainess. 
Thus we get the most perfect tailoring 
there is. That is why you find style 
in all our garments, and permanent 
shape.

We have reached such a high plane 
in tailoring that we couldn't afford to 
use anything but the best of materials, | 

so we carefully test every thread of 
goods we buy—then we guarantee them 
with the knowledge that they can't go 
wrong. Ç

Perhaps you have never been in a 
Semi-ready Wardrobe ! We would like 
to show you what it is like. 523

Tickets to Europe
ALL -ATLANTIC LINES ^ 

REPRESENTED
For reservations, etc., apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
80 Government 8t, Diet. Frt. * Pas*. Aft

Red—Puppy dog*. J«-»mond Nemo, j 
w. Cf* Tght<>n ; me Kfrg two. t* tfmwt-

.1

I1 <»sal was brought to the attention of 
the officers t,he only objection, offered 

the difficulty of getting a suffl-

I.ist Saturday night the street* of 
Victoria were enlivened by the cheery 
shouts and the "melodloam" singing of 
.1 squad of bluejacket* from H. M. S, 
Kgerla on their way back to “Merry 
old England •* That they enjoyed the 

I prospect of returning home could not 
he doubted if one i* to -judge by the 
happy expression on their faces n* 

j they filed down Government street to
ward* the C. P. it Wharf. It ta *0 *cl- 

; dont thin the sailors are seen on the 
.streets since the removal of the North I 
Pacific squadron from Kaquimult that 
It was quite refreshing to once more 
note the pleasant roll of the stalwart, 

i good-nû(ured British salt! W^th «11 
Victoria ns, the Tim*** wishes them a 

; pleasant journey and a cordial recep- j 
,:ike j tlon on their arrival in the Old Conn- 
l>f * t ! \

win. Puppy bitches. Jvsmond Bell.
W. Creighton. special, Marylftla, P. 
Goodwin,

Wafer 8pt«r.ie^i.
First. • Pa mull, il J Blaquiere.

Newfoundlands.
First, I>*n. K. J. Faisons.

Field Spaniels.
First. Flash. J. ituanwil, lid, Lady. J. 

Little, 3rd. Jerry. H. lumen. 

t Pointers.
Puppy bitches. Spot. II Mowat. Open 

bitches. 1st Alberta Las*. D. 0. Mowat.

Irish Teniers.

!
-ry-i.ti. - l-atdy Ki-Wu t; .

English Setters.

Semi-ready* 
Tailoring

B. WILLOWS & CD., SOLE ICENT8, VICTORIA, 8. C,
Vancouver better than the American 
line* treat Seattle, and then submits 
the fact that the rates from Vancou
ver to Calgary Hr$ lower than the 
rates from Winnipeg to Calgary, with 
the freight rates from the east to Win
nipeg added.

In Its summary nt Its defence the C. 
P. R. fia fly denies all right on the side 
<.f the coast cities in the following 
terme: "Iq conclusion the respondent 
company submiti that the foregoing 
fully answers the board of trades of 

^n the Pacific cities and under the cir
cumstances the board should not en
tertain their application.”

Those anxious to sec the Service 
mil i11 v< 1 i.. .<u ul

petition for the British Columbia a 
S'.x-httloh Football championship Thu

~ ■ lent number Interested to
sucre*}*. pruvidlpg mcviie i ;iii 

^ persuaded to take charge and direct 
wthe energies of thos-

th*lr «»l,tanr, »u,., .... with «mslderabl. pi»„ur».
,rtT or , Ih. f jurrliion «nd Victoria-

”na .! A 'JT* ' r are eoropelln*. but the
and .he draft ,w of a I,..
factory both «dee A .In hn-f ..me The ! ,,e by ,m. mean,
nt their dlrpoeaI. If lime- who havb unwurtbv ..... .. mi0- w de-
made the suggestion are in earnest let Up«»n to

Ken fUchi . p U * w tu li 
.’nd. Prin.-C Edward. K. HiKgen. 3rd. 
Flash. Miss Davie: V. H. t\. Ponto, T. |

H. i klQf.i H

Rak., T K Heckford. Puppy Ntches,

THE HUB
' have noticed .he entry of a teem from '*'• Jn K.lrwll: tod, Vletorta far ,,k«,i importe,, dame.lb- »nd lne.i

oc;i „ m s B,,rln In the Vancouver I.l- -........... ■! m.,,, »a k. c Ucl.u^*, ^ l°r“
' 1 problem .Vlll ,.,1Ktw ..-tth • nnaiderable pleasure T. !• He.jgar. and tobacco

Headquarters 1er Athletic 
Sports.

■XCCLLXNT

Train Service
CHICMO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Asa ike Pris*lpt1 Business Ceewrss#

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

*tM T» »w «iMttmi inwiu.
• HUM*. VI* limn* FALLS.

I or Ttws Tshlee. rte , s-Mrese 
GIO. W. VAUX.

Assistant Oesrwi Passesger and Ticket Agesi i 
• se âeawe S» CnAass. iLl.

——WM I I"—IS  

TICKET OFFICE
Corner of Government end Yates Sta 

' VICTORIA, B. C
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TBAKSCOKTlMENTAli 
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Ole Of wild Is (Be popular

them! continue their preparations, be
ing sure of one thing, that the Fifth 
Regiment representative* will tie ready 
to toe the mark when the re*|»ectlve 
races are called.

Members of the sergeants' ^jneas of 
the Fifth Regiment held a dance last 
evening at the drill hall. The- lifter I or 
of the hall was beautifully decorated, 
the floor wa* in - fine < <>ndltiori. the
music all thàt could be desired; in fact
'

provide fer th^ ’plea-ur - of thosiTjit*" 
tending. There ua* a large crowd and 
the affair was voted a gratifying sue-

pot up n crefutable 
struggle for the coveted pennant.

It Is ’reported that the buif’*-eye at 
Die mo hundred yard range nt Bleley

dlsmeter, the Inner to fourteen Inches, 
and the magpie to tverity-four inches. 
The "Suggestion" for such a change w as 
made af the l ist meelng and was caus
ed by the large number of possibles 
that were made. It la- thought that a 
competitor having one had shot op this 
new target In thé series, may. by de
livering other good shots near the mid
dle .*f the target, pull up sufficiently 
to be in the front rank at the finish.

Kai ’il» i n. J, HriMiinon.l 
Nor. i-ilCdir Gart h. !.. . .id, Jvsmond 

■i. Mih.

Fuppy dogs, .st, R«-x. Dr. Gar«*s. he, 
-’nd. Prince Wllliam. Geo. Jay. Puppy - 

1 bitches, 1st. •”-**-*
.’rid,
Nora. Mrs. 'CrdfAtM. Open dogs, 1st. 
Ik*.. J Maynard. 2nd, Rex. Dr. Gar- 
* -$r,l. Wanderer. Dr Gares* he.
Opvn Wtches. 1st. Boas. Dr. Gan-s- h. , 
2nd, Noreen. Dr. Gare*ctie, eptx-iul. Bess. 

Gordon Betters
Puppy dogs. 1st. Bonny, W wtftshy. 

Op.-n dug* and Miches. let. R«*ni.»nt! 
Ov Mutter, *p< lale Keamoqt.

AN p TROUNCE AVB. 
PHONE 12.

BYRNE BROS.
PIR -PRIETORS.

The progress of si lentlflc gunnery 
1 is opened a wide field 'to inventor*. 
Just now the Service Is in want of Im
proved range-finders and range-keep
ers. Anyone who can supply the rlgtit 
articles may command almost hi* own 
price. Of course, the inventor must 
have .Some special know ledge of what 
is required before he nets to work, and 

j thl* fac t Is likely to prevent' any ctvl- 
Han. however Ingenious he may be. 
from tiroduelng a satisfactory set of' 

Yesterday the funeral of Victor * Instruments. Several naval offi. ers arc 
Ground, for ninny venrs n member of trying to accomt>ll*h this, and there Is 
what I* now No > company.- took ' '.irlety of instruments In the chry- 
place. being attended by quite a large *-'*!* ,,tage. Only one so far .has 
number of Fifth Regiment tnemherx. f ptnrt'^r‘d from it^and this one Is to he 
Of h quiet hut cheerful disposition, the

The annual examination of thQse who 
took part In the recent uchool of In- 
stryelion In connec lion with the Fifth 
Regiment has l>ecn completed. Lieut.- 
Colonel Hall, Who’Acted as the exam
ining r. has no announcement to 
make yet ns to those successful He 
speak* in the .highest terms of the 
efficiency of the majority of the romli

. lil’l 1111.1 u
"Twn—*—

late Mr. Ground-— won jnrmÿ friends 
during Ills lengthy service "with the 
local militia. He Is the third member

■
'Or. John Edmonds, killed «4 the Brit
ish American Paint Ton.,puny'* work*'; 
the second was Or. Cook sen. and the

Some time ago the Pall Mall Gazette 
announced that I ha Admiralty h.-t>TlTe- 
ohled to build a new type of oreanu

■

for building them placed. These ves-

HERE IS A CURE FOR

S lee plessness
Weak, Listless. Sleepless Men „nd*

Women Cured Every Day by Dr.
Hamilton's Pilla
The physical suffering and mental 

anguish that victim* of sleeplessness 
endure Is indeed ti sad story. But In 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills there Is" swift re
lief from thl* awful condition. Thous
and* have proved the merit of this 
grand medicine, among them Mrs. O. 
T. Lyons, oho of the best known resi
dents of Geneva, who writes:- My 
health ran down and P was unable to 
sleep. • I had headache and pains, in 
different, parts of my body. Ip the 
monilng 1 was weary and exhausted -- 
no rest or comfort rame from the 
snatr he* of sleep I got.

*'Pr. Hamilton's Pills braced me at 
ttttcïV - Amt The first fiîglil T gotnTl 
freshing sleep, that extreme weariness 
left me and I recovered very fast.

No medicine I ever used gave such 
telling results as Dr. Hamilton's Man- 
drok ■ and Butternut Pill*."

Don't let sleeplessness drive you 
crazy: lake Dr. Hamilton’s pills and

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children'a Favorite 

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

Thl* renowt/ Is f«ii •«* for V- fare* over 
• Urge part of the clviPiw-d T t. it n.o ! 
slw„»s be ,ji--..m/le.i up'ii. ir ronuiiuF bo S

3»him or other lotnxfui drag en : -♦*«> l>e » 
reu *4 otme-ifLlljr t«. » t»by se to eu adult \

Price 25 Cts; LAi ge SUe, BU eta. « j
saws "u.a^as****»» *w ■ i • -nsma.* . /

sein will bn an Improvement upon the i well. You will Increase In flesh 
“River” class, both In size and speed. , ynur appetite will be vigorous, force 
It vas. In fart, the shortcomings of the > and energy will be instilled Into your 
latter that decided the naval author!- nwrvous system.

! ,io| construct « destroyer with bet- ! By nourishing and purifying the 
Dw sea keeping qualities. WM» tried bloml and by stimulating the action of 
with ihe Aflantic flqgt. the “River" de- the kidneys, liver and stomach. Dr. 
struycrw proved too sldw to be good Hamilton's Pills accomplish wonders, j- 

j scouts -In fact, they were not i\ site- ! Try n 2.r»c. box, nr five boxes for $1, at | 
<• s in the position assigned them, all dealers, or N. <*. l*i>i»on * <’o 

’ The new ty^>e. however, will be •ofTHartford, Gonn.. I"

I “THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Picneer Limited” St. 
P»ul to Chicago. “ Short Line" 
Omaha to Chicago. “South* 
Weal Limited " Kansas Qty to 

Chicago.
No train# ia th# orr- 

ri» oa au, railroad la 
Lbr world uiat aouale ia 

| -ouipmeot that of Ua
CUICAliO, MILWAU 
KKB * 8T. PAUL 
UÏ. They own a ad 
operate their own aleep 

and dining ran oa 
all their traîna and gtrn 
thrlr pa trône an excel
lence >>f'service not ob
tainable elaewhere.

Bertha on their aleep. 
era are longer, higher 
and wider then ia alnl- ' 
lar care oa any other 
Her. They protect 
their ttalac hy the 
Bloch ayateaa.

ConecTtloae made 
with all tranacontloeatal 
linee In Union Dépota.

H. 8. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Stieet, corner Alder

The
Traveling Public
la gulch to recogala. and patron- 
tie the llae offering the heat 
relu» for l hoir moaey. The
"Bear or kverythino" u
ho be fc-hd o*

and at ratee 11 tow aa can ha
had on inferior liaee. Eight faet 
traîne daily between Bt. I'aal and 
Chicago, mihiog cloae connect Iona 
with all l’adâc Coaat train in 
Union Depot, for all aaatern aad 
eoethem pointa.

ffor all «formation regardbg 
ratea. reaerratiooa, at*., call jr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

"NORTH COAST LIMITED"

The Electric Lighted Train to the East. „ 1

UP-TO DATE PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS on ALL 
Trains. Pullman Tickets Issued and lWths reserved 

from here. Through Tickets issued to all 
Eastern United States and 

Canadian Points

Atlantic__
Steamship Tickets

Issued by all lines: Cabin accommodation reserved by wire, 

vice. Christmas rates now In effect.
Quick

Close connections made at Seattle by taking night steamer from Vic» 

toria. For all Information as to rates, time, etc., call at or 'phone the office. 

No. «34.

A. D. CHARLTON,
A. O. F. A.. N. P.,

Portleei. Ore.

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
General Agent,

Victoria, B. C.

500000000000000 00000000000000 op

rger dleplacfm^nt and have an *■»- 
Umated swr 1 bf thirty-three knots per 
hour. Probably turbines ,nnd oil fuel 
will be lined In Rome- It Is proposed to 
attach them to the Atlantic fleet.

st on, Ont.
S. A.-> and King- j

FREIGHT RATES.

Vancouver Board of Trade Has Re
ceived Canadian Pacific Rail

way’s Reply..1. II. Mason, one of the best known 
m< n in Bellingham fend a large prop-
ertyowm-r In that city, died Friday ! Y,couver. I*« V A copy of the 
morning as a result «>f ft fall at 10 reply to the méchants of Vancouver, 

Thursday nlfrtu from the top j made by the P. R. before the rall-
of a hoy car, striking hjp head on tile way -coinmlaelon of Canada, sitting at
i-avemeni Ifl feet kclow. The car wan Winnipeg. In regard h> e<iual advant- 
L ; ig l.y a freight (Juinm\ ages In freight rates with Winnipeg^ ’*

! along th stre R railway trucks, when for Intermediate points., has been rc-
fc* ceived by thé board --r irgde hate, it 

! no. k ■<( tf by a cross wire. He was contains about 4.000 words.
•r. year* -f ag- . and leaves a wl^ow. , After stating that the cost of opera-

1 -1 •. tkmie over the mount a jus Is so much

for
San

Francisco
L1ÀTE TICTOeiA. 180 P.M

City of Puebll. Dec. 14. ».
Vmalllla, Dec. 1*.

<4oca. Dec. u. L>4.
gieimer leare* every Bfth diy iierexfler 
EXCt'MSIOWS eroune toe Boaod ererj 

lee d.ye.

THE WHITE PASS IforSouthtastern Alaska 
AND YUKON EOUTE

Now opemilug between Wttite Horse and 
Dawson, will 1m siq>. rsedvd bj the regular 
alrtgba about !»*•* , mber let. For Informa
tion apply I» fbe
UKNEUAL FKK1GHT AND PA8SENUEB 

AGENT,
Vancouver. B. O.

The Stage* of the Preliminary Mall and 
Passenger Servie* of

7T-
SAWAM. SAMOA, RfV

fj«AIAI O *ffO tYONEV

8. S. SONOMA, for Auckland, Syd
ney. 2 p. fit.. Thursday, Dec. 14.

8. 8. ‘ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Dec. 
23, 11 a. m.

S. S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Dec. 
28.

Connecting at Hkagway with the W. P. * X.
Ball way.

LEAVE .8KATTLK. » P. M.
J4. S. Cottage City, Dec. 8. 23.
Htrauici* connect at San Frnn^isco wltii 

Company's steamers for ports In California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay. 

for further Information obtain folder. 
Right preserved to change steamers et 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, W Government and 61 Whar:
eta.

SAN FRANCISCO,4 New Montgomery S .
C. I). DUN ANN. Geu. Passenger Agent, 

10 Mariet St.. **r Fyanefaw.

►THE COMFORTABLE WAY.”
Ticket and Freight OflUe: v.

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

9- TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS J)
“ V “DAILY" „ ■

THE NEW TRAIN

Oriental Limited
Establlahea the Standard of Excellence In Train BqXHpment of the 

West

NEW COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS 
NEW DINING CARS

NEW PALÀCE SLEEPING CARS
THROUGH TOURIST CARS

Atlantic Steamship Agency

Are You Going to Europe ?
Steamship Tickets Issued Via All Lines.

LOW XMAS RATES NOW IN EFFECT

..,. Ny* IJtilhb.. suJbjeH H allowe<rto wear
the iii.dgnia. of sny foreign order with
out tin- permission o.f tlje sovereign.

greater than over the prairie* as to ___________________ . .
account largely for the Ifeight rates V.O. $NtClli$A BIOS.CO., Aftl.. WSfliM.Mllâflltîl | »*,
com pa Hned a&F by tjhe txwst. the mm- f rgghl Itliei, 321 lirbl St., nr k. ). hate St. i formation apply la
pany says, In effect, that It treats | B.' P BITUKT A CO;, LTD!, Vlctecla.

Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans 
port, Canadian Paclflc, Canard, Dominion, 
French, Hamburg-American, North German 

•Mar, White Star. Pot fail m

For Cabin Reservation and full particulars. 
&- Q. YKKK KS,
^ A. G. P. A..

Seattle^ Walk
GEO. L. COUKTNET.

66 GOVERNMENT ST^ VlCTOKIA, R. U

'all on or address 
JL STEPHEN,

General Agenj,
Vi- toria. H. C, X

e ” §
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«■omroencametit, will never through all
ages, were he the meanest of us, have 
an end?—Thomas Carlyle.

86 much we miss 
If love is weak, so much we gain 
If love Is strong. G«>d thinks no pain 
Too sharp or lasting to ordain 

To teach us this.
—Helen Hunt Jackson.

NEWS AND NOTES.

SUNDAY M.HUUL LESSON.

AN OLD BOOK'S NEW POWER.
The International Sunday school les

son for l>e< vmt>er 10th " "Reading 
n^jl Ohi-Vinf the Law." N**h. till, 8-18 
The Uf»kl«m Text is; "Blessed Are They 
that Hear1 the Word of God and Keep 
It."

By William T. Kills.

manifesting Itself in a new Interest in 
Bible study.

Giving the Sense.
There has always been a great deal 

of S. rlpture reading .that hue been In 
an unknown, tongue. The plea for bet
ter elocution in the pulpit Is an old one. 
Tb Bible lesson has been something 
to be raced through: nobody expecta 
lo ** Jnterestetl In It; that time is

the road which at retches between two 
eternities, and Which is called life.

«■ommonly looked upon as a g«ni<l .op- 
This is an oki story tttet fits the new f port unity to take account of new hats

(

times. It tells how a great reform was 
crowned and made permanent ; even a» 
to-day the political, financial and so
cial upheevais-are *t4ttg Interpreted In 
their deeper significance." and their 
results are being conserved by beiVüî 
placed upon a foundation of abiding 
principles. Jerusalem, which had been 
laid desolate, had at least been re
stored by th#‘ returned exiles -from 
Babylon and Persia. The sacred Jtltar 
had been rekindled; the temple had 
bectl reconstructed, and, under Nehe- 
i it heffs «kllful and courageous leader-

,,m* dresses to be seen In the rongre- 
gatipn. Of the Bible reading In Esm’e 
lay. however. It was said that they 
read ••distinctly, and they gave the 
sense, so Chat they understood the 
reading."

The fashion is reviving. The latest 
\«-r**in of the Bible was amazingly 
popular, because, they bring into more 
modern English the meaning of the or
iginal. Free translations of the Scrip
tures. like the Twentieth Century New 
Testament and the Modern Reader’s 
Bible, are to be fourni on the tables of 
almost every up-to-date church work
er. The great Idea of the times Is to

They l>eat enjoy the road who know 
whither it leads.

Heaven compensates for earth. Few 
lives get "a square deal" here. Even 
the most cmtufll observation of life re
veals Its teeming Injustices and In
equalities. This present existence Is a 
riddle for which a future life is the 
only solution. On no one-world theory 
ran the state of man be satisfactorily 
explained or justified. Except there be 
<» heaven at the end of life’s road, the 
journey would be to millions well nigh 
intolerable.

It is said, that the consumption of 
distilled liquors in England has de
creased twenty-one per cent, during 
the pest five years.

Plans haxe been adopted for an im
posing residence In Washington for 
the apostolic delegate.. The building 
will be three storya In height and will 
contain more than twenty rooms.

The various peace organisations have 
fixed upon the third Sunday In Decem
ber as peace Sunday, and ministers are 
being urged to devote at leaat ony ser
mon on thst day to the subject of the 
world's peace.

The P<1>e has granted permission. In
cases where the Bishop also consents, 
to members of the priesthood In the 
United States to-leave their dioceses 
and take up wofk in the Pananm canal 
zone, where the demand for English- 
speaking priests Is great.

London, Nov. 24.—While the various 
committees were discussing the beet 
means of starting a fund for the relief 
of the unemployed and apparently 
coming to no decision on the matter,

a high pitch of excitement by the re- 
citai of a long Hit of towns and cities 
where outrages have been committed 
since the beginning of this month, and 
urged that (he time had come when

Her Majesty the Queen «julelly stepped lh» Jews must found a state of their

rebullti"*aud the enemies had been 1*1'** the sense of the Scriptures as ap- 
drlverv, off.. In these great .n frteve-. | pBed to the* present. Preachers now
ménts, litany leaders and fortes had 
combined,•' and the result had been 
achieved' onl after many ups and 
downs. 4

As a cllmux to it all. thé long neg- 
lecteu Book of the Law was brought 
out and read to the assembled i>eople. 
who had gathered in » mighty •

« "ui.-. i.» foi üu biois . pis
Of ih« x. a ter vite ..f t V. • - vit V. Noth'MK 
that had gon® i>efore nad so touched 
the ptojde’s hearts as ihls’ itv.pvcssiv 

, ceremony of reading the law. .It set 
them to weeping, to mirth-making, to 
practical benevolence and ro .t fresh 
grasp of the true reniu* of ludentsm.

An Old Fashion’s New Vogue.
Th® situation was somewhat akin to 

the way in which the Western world 
is waking up to the fact that there is 
a Decalogue, and that It has a vital 
relation êven to politics and high 
finance. Corporations that f<>r years 
have been jauntly driving four-in-hand 
through th- ten commandants." hat «• 
suddenly found the obi-fashioned laws 
of their old fog.- ancestors eithet an 
lu sur mountable barrier or . crushing 
pillars «»f condemnation. Many “pro
gressive" men have learned.1 within the 
past quarter of a year, with the poet :
“In vain we call old not Iona, fudge.

And bend our conscience tp cur deal-

— a’uc U-.-u A.-or;«uaa.Un«itfUa. will nut budge 
And stealing sttlV continues steal 

Ing."
One of the portent loua signs of the t these Jews waited when the Scrtp- 

times is the reawakening of the p- o dures were made clear to them. Or-

are coming to perceive that no rea«ling 
is worshipful which ia not also Intel
ligible. The foolish notion that to be 
scholarly one has to be dry and unin
teresting and stereotyped, has gone to 
the garret with many other outlived 
misconceptions.

Even the daily newspapers are print
ing Bible expositions. It Is quite com
mon for gréât dallies |o publish edi
torial sermons and Sunday school les
sons that sparkle with ««ontemporane- 
■us life. Alert editors have seen that 

whIk* must y re7writes of. commentaries, 
made forbl«ldlng to the eye by being 
peppered with references transferred 
bodily from the margins of the Bible, 
have no special place In the page that 
is meant to mirror to-day. vet they 
have been quick to answer the demand 
that the newspapers, with all its up-to- 
lateness. AM the want of a church- 
going world, ,aa no monthly or anriual 
publication. can possibly do it. for a 
popular. current- and sane interpréta 
lion of the old Book that Is becoming 
m • fashionable «tally. Whenever this 
- done, in pulpit or in parlor, the peo

ple manifest an interest like unto that 
which-' was shown outside the water i 
iî.ite of old Jerusalem twenty-five 
hundred years ago.

When the Magnate Weeps.
It Is a great day for any person 

"hen *v comes face to face with the 
'realization -of—htr mnntl offilgatioti*:' 
There is nothing like a clear view of 
the law to start sinners' tears, even

The city of clod la the city of the ' Evangelists Torrey and Alexander 
good. This is inevitable. The entire have been holding meetings In Hhef- 
reasuitableness of the disbarring of all j field and Plymouth. England, and are 
things untrue and unclean from the now In Oxford, working With the stu-
celestial home, that the Book which Is lents. Xbout the middle of this month
«air only source of know ledge concern- they w ill sail for America. Their first 
ing heaven makes plain and emphatic. , engagement on this side of the prater 
is apparent from thé very nature of will be In Toronto, where the month of 
the < Ase. Heaven would not tie a January will b«* spent. February, 
heaven for sin-tossed spirits If the March and April will be devoted to a 
same storms of evil were allowed to j càmpalgg In Philadelphia, 
i age there. The comfort of every soul • « • *
thaï wreatte. lhm„,h Ilf, with the In ,Hr.«,.l»,y ubvrnevl-. 
f.,r. -« of .In to lh«l ov»r lh-rr the tat- | -Th- Sky-,. r»p»r rhurrh ,.f New 

1 eMy' nor- ; York, th, il.dtoon avenu, Preaby-
mal and bltoaful to b* rood In heaven j , hun h. of which Rev. Dr.

* 9 . * « ’harlee Parkhurst is pastor, is erect-
H. av.n must be In man befbre man ing alongside of the old church, a new

pie tef the Important place of the re
ligious and moral law in the national 
life and In education. This Is one of 
the prime meanings of the Fe«leratlvn 
of Churches which- has Just been créât - 
ed. It is the principle that underlies 
the Religious Education Association 
with its *arrny of great names. The 
same truth shines forth in the recent 
declaration of the National -Eudcatlon- 
al Association, a purely secular body, 
in behalf of religious teaching in the 
public schools.

Borne Sign* of the Times.
“The best selling book of the month." 

the most up-to-date book, and the 
most widely rea«f book. Is to-iiay none 
other than the old Bible of our 
mothers.

Every student of the present times 
wlwp.'.r* farther than the immédiat*' 
news- Item before his eyes, has noted 
the remarkable growth and prevalence 1 
of Bible study in all churches. To-day

lain high Insurance officials who a few 
months ago were haughty potentate*

' - U\\ • I -
ing in tears and dread, with shattered 
minds and nerves and body, because 
•vjth a round turn they have been 

! brought up before n -bar vision of that 
moral law to which everyone must 

; some da^y answer
Vet the Bible is not a gloomy Book, 

though it i.i a serious one. A true stu- 
j l**nt of the Scriptures Is bound to be 
I happy man. This Inspired volume is 

xi wellspring of joy. and not of sorrow. 
It ia not the devoted readers of the so
lely notes, servile follower?, of Dame 

/•run«ly, w ho are likeliest to wear smil
ing faces;- but those whose deeper 
know b-dge, of life and of this Ibe>k 
which best reveals life, has taught that 
the. joy of the Lord is-a - stronghold. 
The holiest'Are Ihe^happlest. The splr- 
itual nr.- tii.- sunny' LonijFlCM :«r«- n.i 

i as -igns of deep i
Mr. Moody used to say that some per
sons had only enough religion to 

but sut h are

< an be in Thriven.

All the prises worth winning In this 
life may be secured in the better life, 
even If they have been missed here.

Man is not man as yet." The full
ness of stature possible to mortal la 
hot attained until he Joins the free 
company of the immortals. Hu rely 
heaven Is a place of growth. Begin
ning at the béat we have been able to 
reach below, we may develop endlessly 
until “We shall be like Him. when we 
shall see Hlm sa he Is."

Nobody is worthy to enter heaven 
who wants to go there alone.

They are fittest for the eternal city 
<rf God who have faithfully tried to 
make their presept earthly dty a little 
more heavenly. His servants shall 
serve Him** there. If they have served 
Him here The highest joy» of heaven 
are not for thoae who have sat amt 
sung their souls sway In bliss, but for 
Gw** who. following in the train of the 
heaven-sent iton. have wept bitter 
tears over the sin and materialism of 

~ttietr time.-anif wtnrhgve Tiwi> (hnti wd 
forth their soul* unto death ?n a man
ful effort to serve and save their fel
low men. _ x

Th«i greatest glory of heaven’s en
throned King is that he tried to make 
-he *») to heaven, and the way 
through life, easy for the whole world

• of mankind.

Some spirits, winging their flight 
from earth, have caught a glimpse 
within the gates of that beautiful city 
whence none have ever returned. The 
«lenthbed visions >f Christian* make a 
thrilling story. Almost everybody has 
known, within his personal experience, 
of men and women whose last words 
haw been expressions of beatific joy 
over what they have seen through the 
rending veil of death.

The best of earth is perpetuated, 
purilled and perfected In the city of 
the Great King. -------

building on th® lines of a classic tem
ple. It Is but one story high with a 
great dome, and marble walls ah I a 

! pillared front. It is almost entirely 
• surrounded by office buildings.

One of the first action* of the recent
ly formed Federation of Evangelical 

| Protestant Churches was the sending 
of a resolution to the newspapers of 
the country, seeking closer relations 
between the churches and the press. 
The organization of this federation has 
been hailed by many as the most sig
nificant event In the history of Pro
testantism. Thirty denominations are 
already officially represented and oth
ers will be taken In a a soon as their 
highest ecclesiastical court accepts the 
federations Invitation to join.

The mlniaters of Ran Francisco, who 
had Invited Rev. Dr. J. Wilbur Chap
man and his evangelists to hold meet
ings I here, after investigating the ré
sulta of Dr. Chapman's campaign in 
Los ..Angeles. Portland and Seattle, 
have withdrawn their Invitation. Be
cause the churches in the centre of the 
city could not hepmlted for the move-

in and vxtme to the rescue, promptly 
settling thé quest ion of relief funds 
for alleviating the widespread distress 
by starting a fund herself arid heading 
the list with a generous gift of £2.000. 
That the appeal hits not, fallen on deaf 
ears Is apparent from the fact that al
ready upwards of £17.0Q0 has been re- 
«■elved fur Queen Alexandra’s fund, 
2.000 guineas having been subscribed 
by the King. It lias now been decided 
i « » extend it to the provinces and not . 
to devote the money collected exclu- j 
aively to I«ondon districts. This is a j 
wise move on the parts of the promo- ; 
I**rs. for there w«ml«1 have been dis- j 
ns trou* consequences had London | 
alohe been the centre. The dlstrlbu- )

' i ■ ■. • ,
magnet w hich wouM have drawn, thou- ! 

j sands i»f the work less to thé metropollk 
.«rid we ««ertalnly have already more ! 
than our share of that unfortunate 
class. While appreciating the Queen’s 
generosity, the unemployed do not 
niean .In stop their agitation for state- 
aided work, and a huge demonstration 
I» to h«- held next week. When the deni
zens of the East End will invade May- 
fair In their thousands and exploit 
their miserable state to the unwilling 
eyes of their more wealthy brethren. 
Sympathy, of course. Is naturally felt 
for them, but there is a strong feeling 
that the Socialist element is working 
the unemployed «lodge for all ft Is 
worth, and the man w ho will not w ork’
Is largely represented In these demon
strations.

own under the protection of the Brit
ish flag. There they would recover 
their manhood ua a nation.

The Father of the T. M C, A.
There was much comment on the de-

savlng of Indies’ maids. In future thle 
luxury of the rich will be obtainable 
on the hire purchase system and for 
this j air pot*, an institute for the sup
ply of indies' maids has been formed 
In London. When a tatty wishes to per
form the mysteries of her toilet pre
paratory to going out to a theatre or 
dance, all she will nave to do In futurfe 
is to ring up the Institution and a com
petent maid with an unlmteachable 
character will be at her disposal. ToVision to bu,y Hi,' (leor«e William. In j lhn.. „h„ ,.annot nffunl the lu«rrj- of . 

I “ïh^",'. ""Urh„Why. ! msM and yel have to go a*(ut a go.el
should be It Is difficult to say. As the 
founder erf so great an organization as 
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion. he Is deserving of this public re
cognition of his work. But It is hot 
often that à simple cttlsen of the type 
of Htr George Williams Is thus hon
ored. The house where he carried on 
hli business, .the well known firm of 
Messrs. Hitchcock Williams, is -beside 
Xt. Paul’s, and It was under the sha
dow of the cathedral that he first be- ; 
gan his work. Sixty years ago George 
Williams was stru« k with the miser
able lot of youths who left home and 
entered business life in the city. Their 
friendliness and general lonellnes» ap
pealed to him and gave him the idea

deal, this Institution will be a boon. 
oh(f It IS rather surprising that the 
idea was not thought of before, ft 
supplies .-« «lw.id.-d want In the fem
inine world and is duly appreciated.’ 
except, we Imagine, by thé husbands 
of the fair ones who will patronize this 
up-to-date Institution. But anything 
that goes to swell the weekly bills Is 
looked upon with disapproval by the 
opp<»Mte sex. This, fortunately or un
fortunately. does not have much effect 
on the wives, or bias fof Innovations?

Ç Fashionable Liqueurs.

Everything is subject to the dictates 
of fashion nowadays. From our clothes 
to our manners we must follow the

of starting l^e Y. M. <\ A., which has | trend of the times and what is the 
now spread all over the world. Per- height of fashion one season will »>e

The Grecian Klnj.
This week the King of Greece Is be

ing entertained in lain don. It Is 
rather u pity that foreign royalties 
should always choose the worst season 
of the year, from a climatic point of 
view, to visit us. Coming from the 
sunny Isles of Greece to the foggy, 
sleety atmosphere of London In No
vember, King George must naturally 
form a gloomy Impression of us. How
ever. .is xj have not yet become so

haps the greatest béneflt which has 
come to young men and women em
ployed In shops and warehouses Is the 
«-hanged «'ondltlona under Which they 
work, and (his has mostly been 
brought about by the Influence of the 
Y. M. C. A. Its success suggested to 
employers the Idea of forming, prac
tically. associations of their own. and 
most of the big business hourrs have 
nowadays «dubs connected with them 
and provide recreation rooms, billiard 
tables and other amusements for their 
employees, so that they are not forced 
to seek entertainment amid the temp
tations of big cities.

A New_ Occupation.
A new and agreeable occupation Is 

about to be introduced for university 
men and others of good social stand
ing—but very little else—the “gentle
man" Ui reduced circumstances, who 
does not, or cannot work for his living.

sunshine to order, he must make the 
best of what he gets. The very cor
dial and hearty welcome he received 
v hen he visited the city should make 
up for any vagaries of the weather. 
Th* re was the usual st iSe luncheon at 
-Lb» UmkihaR.-.where Him Majesty was 
recel ve«l by the Lord Mayor and 
sheriffs In all the splendor of their 
civic robes. The route along which

The Bible Teacher,’ Tr.lnln„ R. hool Kln« °«™*« drov* ,h* w“«
nr New Torn Vlty. of which Dr. W. W. ; lln*‘d w,,h "'«"'«e-r. who «•corded

np-io-date ... I» be able l„ produce ' Hl" "‘ock-ln-trade mail be a i.leanatit

palgn in 
doned.

fl not he yini
p prrrjariRT " Timr-

*leo been aban-

him a hearty welcome, and he was 
has "fîvM about i ,<'coml1i*nle<1 by the usual escort of 

transferred to the I eoldle,> ,n **n ,h* *,ory “f th«,r *»V

White is the president, amt to which 
M Iss Helen < lould
$200.M0. has been ___ ________ .
innnafemenl of the Wlnon, Awetnhly. uniform. "he route „t nlw. lined 
The ,1ft Included ihe ten «tory build- ! wll,, m'*' "f wh"m rll*d
In, at Forty-ninth .tree! and I^tf.y- 1 *-»'•-» "hk}l «track a hrl,ht note

. t „mIao anal,. tWw —— — ■.# Iette avenue, New York. » here the 
s« hool will still remain, although 
known as the Winona Bible Institute. 
Miss Gould has ummlse«l to give it 
thinly thousand dollars a year for live 
years. Each summer -the force of 
teachers will be transplanted to WIÎ- 
ona I^ike. Ind.. where sessions of the 
school will be held.

he greyness of the at-

there Is not a university’ In the land, 
nor scarcely a higher. hool of learn- /rFRak.' them miserable; 
Ing. w hich does not ihalntain voluntary 
« lasses for th»* study of the Bible. It 
is a poor Y. M C. A. w hl«-h lias not a 
number of Bible < lasses, w herein men 
erf all ages and grades. w»*ek by week 
systematically study the Scriptures.

One of the noticeable tendencies of 
popular religious thought is the em
phasis that is laid upon the presence 
and person of the divine lte«Wmer as 
the summit of all Joy. The “glory

f eo*or mild 
mosphere.

Persecution of Jew*. 
Linlignatlon meetings are being held 

by the Jews tn fxmdon on the Itusstan 
nvi*' acres and the general Impression 
conveyed Is t «at the recent atrocities 
will give Immense imj>etus to the Jew
ish colonization movement. The.whole 

JV 1 ' j.' « ■ . trend <*f ■ •• se the
ActjonJIng t«> The ( athollc Standard urgency of a policy w hich will prevent 

and Times. Rev. < -J Until*. <rf RL j. the w.llr„nr, n, „urh ,,rrlhle 
Hcraacd. Roman Cat hull, church, Mr. I.rncl Zanewlll. the leader of the 
< htr,,* Wflt an braldr Jud,ç Ma. * ( Jewl„j, IWTt1wto, „r*a,,|Zallon. roused 
in the bench durtn, th. awalnna of th. hl, hundred, of w hom were«Ions of the 
juvenile court. There he will be on the 
lookout ?pr Catholic «hlldren. to see 
that all such are pent to Cat hot |. jn.

! stltutlbns or to Catholic homes.

refugees from Russian oppression, to

polite manner, a rapacity for small 
i talk, and a knowledge of the ways of 

society. Hie labor will consist In go
ing to dances, re« eptlons and so on. 
and making himaelf agreeable to bores 

, and other* whose Claims to entert^ln- 
me»t the host of hostess la inclined

“lo overlook for more important guests.
t At the same time he must be wlde- 

«w-ake and see that the guests do not 
attempt to carry away any of the or- 
(laments, curios and costly trifles 
which go to make up the mansion* of 
the rich and. as a rule, are scattered 
about In careless profusion. There Is 
plenty of opportunity for a display of 
the gifts of observation and prompti
tude In this direction, for It is well 
known that valuable vases and curios _ 
'T«* oftM missing, after a reception. In 

a city like London It Is the easiest 
thing in the world for*» member of the 
"swell mob" to rpnrch into a private 

dance or a reception, uninvited. There 
are at present sufficient "things-missing 
to afford scope to the public school or 
university man with a genius for keep
ing his weather eye open. Klepto
mania. we imagine, would decrease 
niplitly under such circumstances.

Maids For Hire.
The tendsnoy In society to cut down 

expenses, Is running to great lengths 
nowadays and the latest economy 
affected by fashionable ladles is the

itfeowf thé next. kv*. our rle 
regu1a.te«l by society s rules, and 
wines, perhaps, are oftenest subjected 
to these «-hanges. Nnnif years ago 
liqueurs were only indulge«l In by men 
and it was considered bad form for a 
lady"to take a liqueur with her coffee, 
but nowadays they take them as a 
matter of course, although there is 
still the rule that It Is not the correct 
thing for an unmarried girl to partake 
of “the nectar of the gods." In these 
days of restaurant dining, however, the 
retsirtlons of good form are becoming 
less stringent. The fashionable liqueur* 
this season, especially for ladles, «ire 
bnyidy and kummel. (’renie «le menthe 
has completely gone out of fashion.

: because It does not assimilate well 
with smoking, and everyone smokes 
nowadays. As for curacou and maras- 

, chine, they have practically no sale 
but for cooking purposes.

With Christmas only six weeks off. 
London shopkeepers seem to be mak
ing the most of their time for the dis
play of the novelties of the season In 
the way of dainty gifts, many of which 
are Intended for dispatch to friends 
abroad. Silver In- all forms of tablé 
and toilet accessories and for personal 

I adornment Is likely to i 
quest than ever Bar Christmas and 
New Year gifts, and special efforts In 
this direction are made for the smoker 
of both sexes In the shape of pretty 
ash trays, match holders and novel 
cigarette cases. For the little on«s 
nothing Is more appropriate than some 
of the highly colored ph-turo hooks 
which booksellers are this-year pro
viding more lavishly than ever, al
though the confectionary d<*prtftment 
also has Its claim on us w^en thinking 
of the children. The fascinating beasts 
filled with sweets, the bloated guinea- 
pigs and the bulging stockings, these 
make acceptable gifts for the wee ones, 
for whom it would seem Christmas was 
specially invented. At the theatres, 
too. Yuletlde Is-catering for onr small 
friends, and a greater number of fairy 
plays and pantomimes than ever are 
under rehearsal at present. Drury 
Lgne Is advertising that already .««• tfs- 
may be hooked for “Cinderella." the 
great children’s favorite. Indeed, there 
is no . lack of means for spending 
money. All that is needed Is a well- 
filled purse and a good heart.

w-ho make the mg" that Is probably th- most popu-
j tar piece «if religious MtPfe f-u th-- 
hour, has as I ta refrain:

page.the man of their counsel.
Mirth Instead of Moodlpes*. 

Instead of moodiness the Bible should 
Inspire gladness and ministry- The

Railroad men probably give more time hearer; should go forth to practice th- 
to the study of the Bible than they do ; tf,®< kings. Instead of brooding over 
n t^e stkidy of labor literature. - Even thfir darker phases So the record

continues: "Go your way, eat the fat.I Anrmpoll* and West Point. which 
figure in the newspapers because of 
sensational happenings among the 
studenuCTxith have noteworthy volun- 
t* vr b.-mde an on g tv • • fog B

In the ^Sunday school, too. there Is 
an Increasingly thorough, graded and 
progressive study of the Scriptures, 
such as would have made Robert 
Railu*s gasfi. Th Sunday school 
teacher «rf to-day cannot be cont«-nt 
with the reading of a list of printed 
<tuestlon and having her pupils read 
the ansê'Çt*": she must cotne prepared 
to Interpret the Scripture* in the light 
of tv-day, and to Interpret the life of 
to-day jn the light, of the S< riptures.

The vogue of correspondence courses 
in the Bible Is of a piece with all the 
rtccprmtlnied evidence of the «fuMierve»! 
popularity of Bible study. Miss Gould 
has Recently given over to a big West- 
• rn assembly the control of the JBble 
Teachers’ Union Training School. New 
York cRÿ, x\hl« h she has chiefly sus
tained, In onier that Its scope may be 
broad«*ned. So popular has become the 
work id preachers, who are strictly 
Bible tearfler*. that they Vie with 
evangelists In the favor of tht* church
es. Mr. Moody" before he died declar
ed that the work of the evang«dlst in 
the future would be that of a popular 
Bible teacher. All of these fa< ts have 
led wmie observing ones to gay thât 
the great revival* long predicted. Is

and drink the sweet, and send portions 
unto him for whom nothing Is prepar
ed; - neither be ye grieved;
for the Joy of the Lord Is.your strong-

' When, by His grace.
! shall look on His face.
That wtti be glory for me.”

So with the beautiful hymn of Mise 
Crosby, which is a favorite with mil
lions, ' »

"I shall See Him. face to face.
And tell the story, saved by grace." 

The older and loftier hymn has

THE CHINESE REFORM ASSOCIATION

What's this? Can 1 believe nij eyes’: 
The guileless Chink Is getting wise? 
lie a. ta ns to “Europeanise"

Aad wurk a iramrformalkat; ------
j For very soon we’ll see a sight —

The y#U--w men ell torn*»! to white,
| I’relMfred lo trad»-. prepai*«*«l to tight.

Preps ml to run «-rentloo.
h.

And If you doubt the w«>r<l« i mv. 
i Stroll down tbroush Chinatown «.me dsy

On Broadway one may see million* 
of blazing electric lights, but for shin
iest, happy fa «c* he look* somewhere 
vise—in a Quaker meeting, a Y. M. C. 
A. convention, or a sacramental church 
service. There is more real, deep hu
man joy to be seen In a gathering of 
sincere, and serving and simple-minded 
Christians than anywhere else in the

in th® ® fT®« thru the 1 Tn* will find a hulldlng gay. 
1 With innlies;

“We would see Jesus.^
The glory of the city celestial is the 
Lamb who Is the light thereof. The 
highest desire and dream of myriads 
of devout squls is to see Him, face to 
face. Heaven can give them nothing 
better than this»

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY TOPICS

AT THF. F?JD OF THF. ROAD.
Terse comments upon the uniform 

prayer meeting topic of the Young Pe<>- 
1 Id Societies — Christian Endeavor. 
Baptist Young People's Union, Epworth 
I.f-ague, etc.—for December 10th. “The 
City of God." Rev. xxli.. 1-8.

By Wllllan T. Ellis.
He is a poor traveller who does not 

krtow his destination. Merely to Jour
ney on. day by day. with no idea or 
purpose as to an objective point, would j 
satisfy- few of us. Such a way of tak
ing even the briefest eprthly Journey j 
would ,be Seorhed; yet that Is Just tiw» I 
manner In which many persons travel

I OUT chi*1 lroub,e- ,he” file it. If he he»
1^^. — anythin* better, then tele thet. But we
If I. - Fj » «now his enmeer; for doctor» b»»e pre-I\Jwn DoctorL-ar.. , ,, tTir-rnffr

I . . W V II he tolls you to take Ayer*» Cherry
I — A y __ tlf Pectoral for your severe cough or bron-

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
J love these little people, and It is not 

| a sllghtthlng when they, who are so 
fresh from God. love us.—Dickens.

Jn character. In manners, tn style. In 
all things, the supreme excellence Is 
simplicity.—Longfellow.

| There was never a night without a day,
Nor an evening without a morning, 

And the darkest hour, the proverb

Is the hour before the dawnlpg.
^-c. Mackay.

I should count myself fortunate If 
my home were remembered for some 
inspiring quality of faith, ^chanty and , 
aspiring In tell Ig fin i i lam II ton \v.
Ma blé.

• • •
There Is yet no culture, no method 1 

of progress known to men, that Is so 
rich and complete as that which Is | 
ministered by a truly great friendship. 
—Phillips Brooks.

It Is a high, solemn.“almost awful I 
thought for every individual man that ! 
hfs earthly influence^ which has had a

X

in whieb. ‘sKMtt any sight. I 
c’«*n#|«lratf»rs In unalern «1res*
Are plotting plot*, all m#ire or !•**» 

Ti*iM«r«'intently triin*<*end«*nf.
m.

’ For ln*unre. all who «port the «piette 
Mn*> ent their hslr Ilk** me *nd you. 
An«l girls who wvsr too mu*11 # shoe 

; Mlist get six sixes bigger,

I For that "f «vntme Is most Itauine;
Too wmnll « shoe It ranseth psln;

T.» «fpie«‘Ke the foot Is very v*ln.
Rut mil to sqtteexe the figure.

IV.
Al* rorti'nf customs will lie dropped.

[ The use «if rbop*tirks will be «u.*pp«>d, 
And meat In fittnr»» nrnst be chopped 

In" European fashion.
Instead, of blnVs-nest «**up ss«l rice. 
And puppy do» ami «-sis and mire,
And other <utlilti«*s still more nice, 

They’ll put plain mutton bash on.
V. ^

Rot 1 kafir not nil. John’s studied well 
Onr business methods—how to «ell;
Onr Christian methods-how to tell 

Mm«rt lies t«i cheat the buyer.
And how to cadge nnd b®w to bum :
Yes. every dodge he’s studied some,
In flirt, he’ll very soon lieeome 

À flrst-el*ss modern liar.

VI. t,
Dear Christ Inn friends, perhaps yon see 
Thst one dsy you’ll be up s tree:
The Chinks have learnt their ABC;

They’ll ce»se fo worship Josses.
You’ll then dlurover to yonr eost 
l"here’« nn^ju-prâiit Hist they hfive lost, 
F«-r *«mn.' liMtend of fielng hosed,

The Chink* will be your bosses.IV n. »,

g I

tmc ■»** or euaurr. (

"J"HE ding-sole on “ Canadian ” Rubbers is better than 
' an accident policy.

It clings to slippery pavements and gives you a firm and 
confident Sep on icy walks.

The “ Canadian ” mark of quality on a rubber means 

an excellence not found in other makes.

Look for " the mark of quality."

CANADIAN
RUBBERS

Buy the Times. It Has all the News.
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THE ADVENTURES OF SHERLOCK HOLMES
j The Mystery of the Musgrave Ritual (Copyrighted by A. Conan Doyle and Harper ft Bros. ) and published exclusively in the 

Victoria Times by special arrangement with the Canada Newspaper Syndicate.

:

An anomaly which often struck me 
in the character of my friend Sherlock 
Holmes was that, although In his 
methods of thought he was the neatest 
and most meth<«ifcoal 1>f mankind, and 
although also he affected a certain 
quiet primness of dress, he was none 
the less In his personal habits one of 
the most untidy men that ever drove 
a fellow-lodger to distraction. Not 
thait.J.am the least.conventional in
that respect myself. The rough-and- 
tumble work in Afghanistan, coming 

„ on the top of a natural Bohemlantsm 
of disposition, has made me rather 
more lax than befits a medical mat). 
But with me there is a limit, and when 
I find a man who keeps, his cigars in 
the; coal-scuttle, his tobacco in the toe 
end of a Persian slipper, and his un
answered correspondence transfixed by 
à jAek-knife into the very centre of his 
wooden mantelpiece, then I begin to 
give*myself virtuous aRs. I have al
ways held. too. that pistol practice 
should be distinctly an oper-atfr pas
time; a ul w hen H-dmes. in one of his 
•queer humors, .would sit in an arm
chair with his. hair-trigger and a 
hundred Boxer cartridges, and piA* éed 
to adorn the opposite wall with a pa
triotic V. It. done in bullet-pocks, I felt 
strongly that 'neither*1 the atmosphere 
hor the ap|*earànce of our room was 
improved by it. •

Our chambers were always full of 
chemicals ami of criminal relics which 
had a way of wandering into unlikely 
positions, and of turning up in the 
butter-dish or in even leas desirable 
places. But his papers were my great 

..
doc aman la especially those which were 
connect*‘d with his past cases, and yet 
it was only once in every year or tun 
that he would muster energy to docket 
and arrauTgc them; for. as I have men
tioned somewhere in these incoherent 
memoirs, the outbursts of passionate 
epe.gy wlien he performed the remark
able feats with which his name is as
s'«elated were followed by reactions of 
lethargy d uring whi^h he would lie 
about with his violin and his b«*>ks. 
hardly ..mov Ing save from the sofa to 
the table. Thus month after month his 
papers act ur lulaled, untfi every corner 
of the room was stacked with bundles ; 
of manuscript which were op no.ac- 
count to be burned, and which .could 
not be put away save by their owner. 
One winter s night, as we agt together 
by., the tire. I ventured to sugpest to !

, ' ' • : - 
extracts into his common-place book, 
he might employ th- next two, hour* 
In making our ‘room a little nvre 
habitable. He could not deny the Jus
tice of my request, so with a .rather 
rueful fare Ire we nt off to his bcd-

i'time of the affair which you have com- 
‘ memorated In ‘A Study of Scarlet.' I 

had already established a considerable, 
though not a very lucrative, connec
tion. You can hardly realise, then, how 
difficult I found It at tiret, and how 
long i had to wait before I succeeded 
in making any headway.

"When 1 tiret came up to London I 
had rooms in Montague street, just 

i round the corner from the British 
Museum, and there I waited, tilling in 

i my too abundant leisure time by
' h-

which might make me moçc efficient. 
Now and again cases came In my way. 
principally through the Introduction of 

. "Id teUow-tudents. for''’during my’last 
years at the university itfere was a 
g«*»d deal of talk there about myself 
and my methods. The third of these 
ases was that of the Musgrave 

Ritual, and it la to the interest which

I was aroused by that singular chain of 
he large Iseuee w hR h 

proved to be at stake, that I trace my
, ■ • • "1 •'■ii

1 1 now hold.
n in the*

sam; college as myself, and I had 
< -«ne slight acquaintance ‘ with him. 
He was not generally popular among 
the* under-grâitutes, though it always 
seemed to me that what was set down 
as pride was really an attempt to cover 
extreme natural diffidence, in appear
ance he was a man of an exceedingly 
aristocratic type, thin, high-nosed, 
and large-eyed, with languid and yet 
courtly manner*. He was indeed a 
scion of one of the-very oldest families 
in the kingdom, though his branch was 
a cadet one which had set«a rated from 
the northern Musgraves some time In 
the sixteenth Century. and had estab
lished. Itself in Western Sussex, where 
the Manor House or Hurlstone is per
haps life oldest Inhabited building in 
the country. Something of hi* birth
place seemed to cling to the man. and 
I never looked-at his pale, keen face 
or the poise «of his head without asso
ciating him with gray archways and 
mullluned windows and all the veher- 1 
able w re« kage of a feudal keep. Once j 
or twice we drifted into talk, and lean ! 
remember that mort* than once be ex- : 
•pressed a keen interest In my methods 
of observation and inference.

“For four years I had seen nothing 
of "him until one morning he walked 
Into my room .In Montague street. IK 
had changed little, was dressed like a : 
young man of fashion—fre waa^alw^v* 
a bit of a dandy—And preserved the 
same quiet, suave manner which iad

" "How has‘nil gone with you. Mus- 
grnve?” 1 asked, after we had cordial
ly shaken hands.

v'You probably, heard of my poo*

to drive It from our minds, and It was 
prefaced by the disgrade and dismissal 
of butler BruntQti.

“ 'This was hoxv it came about. 1 
have said‘that the man was Intelligent, 
and this very intelligence has caused 
his ruin, for It seems to have led to an 
Insatiable curiosity about things which 
did not In the least concern him. 1 had 
no Idee of the lengths to wh|ch this 

| would carry him. until thé merest accl- 
j dent opened my eyes to it.

** T have said that the house Is a 
rambling one. One day Inst week—on 
Thursday night, to be more exact—I 
found that 1 coûta not sleep, having 
foolishly taken a cup of strong cafe 
Hoir after my dinner. After struggling 
against It until two In thé morning, I 
felt that it was quite hopeless, so 1 
rose and lit the candle with the Inten
tion of continuing a novel which I was 
leading. The book, however, had been 
left In "the billiard-*"'-m. so l pulled im
my dressing gown and started off to

'

*' ‘He bowed with the look of a man j monstrated with her for being at wo«-k.
who is utterly crushed, and.slunk past ........You should be In bed," I said.
me*" without ;i word. The taper was! "Come b . k to your duties when you 
still on theatable. And .by (Is light 1. are stronger.' 
glanced to see w hat the paper was " 'She took?

i edge of the mere, where they vanished j was It then, and how had It affected 
, close to the grAvel path w hich leads his fate.?

glanced to see uttUt the paper 
which Bruntnn had taken from the 
bureau. To my surprise ii'was nothing 
of any Importance at all. but simply a 
copy of the questions and answers in 
the singular observance called the Mus
grave Ritual. It is a sort of ceremony 
peculiar to our family, which each 
Musgrave for centuries past has gone 
through" on fils, coming «*f ag-e—a thing 
of private Interest, and , frerhap* of 
some little Importance to the archae-
• ■ Ik - :: h. i

“‘We had better come back to the 
paper afterwards.' said I.

“ Tf you tbihk it really necessary.' 
he answered, with some hesitation. To 
continue »y statement^, however: “I

!■

-ked at me with so it range 
an expression that ,1 began to suspect

In order to reach the billiard roorq I 
j had to descend a flight of stairs and 

then to ernes the head x>f a passage, 
which led to thé library and. the gun
room. You can Imagine my surprise 
when, as ! looked d-»w it this < onfldor. I 
saw 'a glimmer of'light coming from 
the often doçr of the library. 1 had 
myself- extinguished the lamp and; 
, lostd the door before coming to bed. 
Naturally my first thought was of 
burglars. The corridors at Hurlstone

which Brunton had left, and I had 
turned to go wJien 1 w as surprised - to 
find.that the butler had returned, and 
was standing before me.

""'Mr. Musgrave. sir.'' he cried. In 
a voice which was hoarse with .o 
tlon. “1 c an't bea.r dlsgru- •<*, slf I've 
always been proud above my Station In 
life, and disgrace would kill me. My 
blood will be on your head, sir—it will, 
indeed—if you drive me to despair. If 
you cannot keep me after what has 
passed, then for God’s saké let me give

that her bruin was affected.
........1 am strong enough. Mr. Mus

grave." said-eKe.
Y* “We will see what the doctor 

soys," I-answered. “You muet St ip 
work now. -and when you go downstairs 
Just say that I wish to see Brunton. * I

........The butler l# gone.” said *h\
“‘■‘Gone! Gone where"!**
‘““He is gone. No one has seen ! 

him. He Is not In his room. 1 »h. y id ! 
h" l« gonl*. he Is gone?” She fell back 
against the wall with shriek af«er 
shriek-Of laughter, while 1. horrified at%< 
this sudden hysterica! attack, rushed 
to the bell to summon help. The girl 1 
was taken to her.room, still s naming j 

sobbing*'WtyMé I made Inquiries,, 
about 1 run ton. There was rv doubt | 

1 id dtoappi trad His
b—i had ! t b"cn slept, in. he nvi oeert j 
sf‘-n by i one since he had retired to 
his room the night before, and yet It 1 

difficult to see how h-‘ could have 
m„. , M the l*iuse. ‘as both windows and 

doors were found to be fastened In the 
morhlng. Hi* - lothe», hi* watch, and 
ev<-n his money were In his room, but 
the l !:v I. Hull which he usually wore 

' !
but hi* boots were left behind. 

Whei then , ould butler Jirunion have

out of the grounds. The lake there is 
eight feet deep, and you can imagine 
our feelings when we saw that the 
trail of the poor demented girl- game 
to an end at the edge of It.

“ ‘Of course, we had the drags at 
once, and set to work to recover the re
mains, but no trace of the body could 

‘we find. On the other hand, we brought 
tb the surface an object of a r^ost un
expected kind. It was a linen hag 
which contained within It a mas* of 
old rusted and discolored metal and 
several dull-colored pieces of pebble or 
glass. This strange find was all that 
yta could get from the mere iuid. al
though we made every possible search 
and Inquiry yesterday, we know no
thing of the fate either of rta, he! How
ells or of Richard Brunton. The coun
try polite are at their wits* end. and I

“It was perfectly obvious to me, on 
reading the ritual,* that the measure
ments must refer t" ggtne spot to 
which the rest of the din ument alluded, 
and that if jpo , ould find that spot, we 
should be In a fair way t ft wards find
ing what the secret was which the old 
Musgraves had though', it necessary to 
embalm In so curious a fashion. There 
were two guides given us to start with, 
an oak and an elm. As to the oak 
there could b. no question at all, Right 
in front of the house, upon the left- 
hand slfle of the drive, there stood a 
patriarch among f*aks„ one of the most _ 
magnUicent trees that L have ever ween.

“ 'That was there when your ritual 
was drawn up." said I as we drove 
past It.

“It was there at tlje Norman Con» 
quest In all probability? he answered.

have come up to you as a last re- jt has a girth of twenty-three feet.*

“You can Imagine, Watson, with 
what eagerness I listened to this extra
ordinary sequence of events, and en
deavored to piece them tffgether. and to 

: ' : : ■:
which they might all hang. The butier the stump.'

“Here was 'One of my fixed points

'
'• 'There used to be a very old one 

over yonder, but It was stynck by light
ning ten years.ago, and we cut down

was gone. The maid was gone. The 
maid had loved the* butler, but had 
afterward* had cause to hate him. She 
was of Welsh blood, fiery and passion- , 
ate. She had been terribly excited Im- j 
mediately after his d 1 sappearanee. She •

‘ ‘You can see where it used to be?‘
“ ‘Oh. yes."
“ ‘There are no other elms?*
“ ‘No old ones, but plenty of beeches.* 
“ fl should -like to see where it grew.* 
*'\Ye hiid driven up In a dogcart, and

had flung Into the lake a bag contain- ; my client led me away at once, without
ing some curious contents. These 
were all factors which had to be taken 
Into considéra tlon. and' yet none -of 
them got quite to the heart of the mat
ter. What was (Me start If}* point of 
this chain of eyents? There lay the 
end of this tangled line. —L_

” T must sec that paper. Musgrave/ 
said I. ‘which this butler of yours 
thought’ it worth his while to consult, 
even at the risk of the loss of his 
place/

*‘/Jt Is rather an absurd business, 
this ritual of ours/ he answered. ‘But 
It has at least the saving grace of an
tiquity to excuse in I have a copy of 
the questions and answers here If you 
care to run your eye over them.'

‘He handed me the very paper I 
have here. Watson, and this is the 
strange catechism to which each Mus
grave had to submit when he came to 
man's estate. I will read you the ques
tions and answers as they stand.

“ 'Whose was it?*
•' 'His who is gone.*
" ‘Who shall have It?*
“ 'He who will come.' .

*/“ 'Where was the sun?*
" ‘Over the oak." f .
“ 'Where was the shadow?*
“ "Vnder the elm."

How was It stepped
room, from which lie returned-plR?»nTV
ly pulling a large tin box t»* hlnd him. 
This he placed in1 the middle of the 
Çoor. ami. squatting down upon a st-n-l 
in front of it, he threw back the ihl.
I could see that it was a Tread y a third 
lull of bundles of papers tied up with 
reu tape Into separate t*i- kages.

“Ther- are cases enough here. Wat- , 
son."'said he, looking at me with mis- 
chlevogr* eyes. I think that if you 
wou|d ;\t rué to pul! some out instead ] 
of putting others in.*'

"These are the retords of your early 
work, then?*' I asked. I have often 
wished that I had notes of those.;

' Yes, my boy. these were all done

cum ? to glorify me.'** He lifted bundle You

Tamar r m^m/ ssrwm»:—he was -rar--
ried "ff about two years ago. Since 
then ! have of course hail tlm^Hurl- 
st.one estates to manage, and trt I Vm 
member for my district as well, my 
life has been a busy one. But l under
stand. Holmes, that you are turning t<. 
practical ends' those powers with which 
you. used to amaze us?*

• living
by my wits.’

**T am delighted to hear It, f,>r your 
advice at present would be exceedingly

iluatde 1" NX # hav In cl S"tin-
very strange d«>.ings at Hurlstone. and. 
the police have been able to throw no 
iigHt the mattt-1. li in iiAUv H."-
most extraordinary and inexplicable

our entering the house, to the scar on 
the lawn where the elm had stood. It 
was nearly midway between the oak 
and the house. My Investigation seem
ed to l>e progressing.

“ *1 suppose It Is impossible to find 
out hnwhtgh the elm was?* I asked.

“ ‘I can give It you at once. It was 
sixty-four feet.’

“ How do you come to know it?* I 
asked. In surprise.

• "\\ h-■!: my did tut..r used to give 
me an exert ise, in trigonometry, it al
ways t""k the shape of measuring 
heights. When I was a lad I worked 
out every tree and building In the

“ 'This w as an unexpected piece of 
luck. My data were coming more 
quickly than I could have reasonably

“ ’Tell me." I asked, 'did your butler 
ever ask you such a question?'

“Reginald Musgrave looked at me In 
astonishment. 'Now that you. call it 
to my mind/ he answered* ‘Brunton did 
ask me about the height of the tree 
some months ago. In connection with 
some little argument with the groom.'

'This was excellent news. Watson, 
for It showed me that I was on the 
right road. I looked up at the sun. It 
was low In the heavens, and I calculât-

m mv'

.—“■ North by ten and by-Jen, asst - by .. .-™ ——  ...........n--------T..nv. ,nd by ev" m.u,h hy and by1 "* that In lea. than aiTBouFTTwouM

two. west by one and by one. and so 
I under.*

“ 'What shall we give foi1 It?*
; ,'* 'All that Is ours.' :

‘"Why should we give It?*
‘For the sake of the trust.*

after bundle In a tender, caressing sort 
of way-. “They ar* not ,11 su< ■ -sscs 
Watson/* said he. “But there are some 
pretty little problems among them. 
Here's the record of the Tarlton murd- 

and the Lose ut Vluub&rry. the 
^ wine merchant, and the adventure of 

• the oM Russian woman, and the 
singular affair of thé aluminium 
crutch, as well as a full account of 
Rl< oletti of the club-foot, and his 
abominable wife: And here—ah, now. 
this really Id something a llttje recher
che/'

He dived his arm down to the bottom 
of th- chest, and brought up a small 
wooden box with a sliding lid. such as 
"Vbildi enrs tdyr are kept m From 
within he produced a crumpled piece 
of paper, an old*fashioned brass key, 
a peg of wood with a ball of string at
tached to it, and three rusty old disks 

„ of metal.
“Well, my boy what do you make of 

this lot ?" he asked, smiling at my ex
pression.

"It is a curious collection/'
"Very curious, and the story that 

hangs round it will strike you as being 
more curious still.**

“These relics have a history. then',“
“So, much so that they are history."
“What do you mean by that?" 

jttteriockt HMmes picked them up one 
by crie, and laid them along the edge 
of the table. Then he reseated himself 

e In his chair and looked them over with 
a gW-am of satisfaction In his eyes

“These." said he, “are all that.I have I t 
left U> remind me of tljs adventors qf b 
the Mu-grave Ritual."

I had -heard him mention the case 
more than once, though I had never 
been able to gather the details “I 
should be so glad," said I. If you 
would give me an account of it."

“And leave the Utter as It Is?", he 
cried, mischievously. ' Your tidiness 
won t bearynoch strain after all. Wat- 

*son. Bqt i should be glad that you 
should add this to your anbals, for 
tlyere are points In’ It which make it 
quite unique In the criminal records of 
this. or. I believe, of any other coun
try A . .All. ctlon "f- my, trifling achh •

1
very singular business.

“You may remember how the affair 
, of the 1 loci a Scott and my ...nvf a- 

tinn a ith the utihsppi mai 
I told you of. first turned my attention 
in the direction of the profession which 
has bet vme my llfe'r w;,irk. You see 
me how when my name has become 
known far and wide, and when 1 am

**> Hi by mwmééfm& being a 
final court of appeal In doubtful rases. 
Kv*n when yon knew me first, at the'.

lie Just above the top-most branches of 
the old oak. One condition mentioned 

| in the ritual would then be fulfilled. 
! And the shadow n-f the elm must mean 
i the further end of the|shadow, other- 

wise the trunk would have been chosen

r* 5S' r.'E
«•« - —

grave. 1 am afraid, however, that It the 08 .
- an be of little help to you In solving “That must have been difficult.

Holmes, when the elm was no longer

“ ‘At least.' said I. ‘It gives u* sn- 
j.other mystery, and one which is even

: be that the solution of the one may

can Imagine with what eagvr- 
mess V listened t.. him. Wirt son, for the 
[very chance for which I had been 
panting during all those months of In
action seemed to have come within my 
reach; In my Inmost heart I believed 
iitat - -i e< wnm-ert * w hewoittétïf faîl- 
eii. and now I had the opportunity t«« 
test myself.

1 ‘Pray, let me have the details." 1 
cried.

“Reginald Musgrave sat down oppo
site i" me. and lit the cigarette which

"/Tod must know/ said he, ’that 
though I am a bachelor, I have t«* keep 
up a considerable staff of servants at 
Hurlstone. for it is a rambling "Id j

....

aft'-r. I preserve, too. and In -tb* 
pheasant months I usually have a ; 
house-party, so that It would not do to ! 
be short-handed. Altogether there are j 
eight maids, the cook, the butler, two 
footman, and a boy» Tlie garden and 
the stables of t"urse have a s«'parate 
staff.

‘ôf these servants the one who had 
been, longest In our service was Brun
son the-butler. He was a young school
master out of place when he was first 
taken up by my father, hut he was a 
man of great energy and character, 
and he soon"üêvâme quite Invaluable In 
the household. H< was a well-grown, 
handsome man. with a splendid .fore 
bëa<l. and though he has been -with ii- 
twenty years he cannot be more than 
forty now. With his personal a$|van-

tge* an! his extraordinary gifts—for 
ic an *i»eak several languages and 
nlay nearly every musical lnstrument- 
h Is wonderful that he should have 
been satisfied so long In such a posi
tion, but I suppose that he was com
fortable. and lacked energy to make 
any change. The butler of Hurlstone 
is always a thing that is remembered 
by all who visit us.
“But this paragon has one fault. He 

Is a bit of a Uon Juan, and you can 
imagine that for a man Uke him It Is 
not a very difficult pdrt «<• play in a 
quiet country district. When he was 
married it was all right, but since h<* 
haer been a widow er- we hate had n" 
end of trouble with him. A few month*.- 
ago we tfere in hopes that he was 
about; to settle dowii again, for he be- 
. amc t-ngagei) t<i Knvhvi Howells, our 
second housemaid; ' but lie has thrown 
her ove> since then ahd taken up with 
Janet Tregellls, tke daughter . of the 
head gamekeeper. Rachel—who Is a 
very good girl, but of an excitable 
Welsh temperament—had a sha rp.. 
touch brajn fever; ami goes about 
... »• ..

èSBÈi
i-SW

Iffif tüfH yesterday
like a black-ey

farmer self. That was our first dràma 
at Hurlstone; but a second one same

prove to be the solution of the other. 
You will excuse me-. Musgrave, If 1 say 
that your butler appears to me to have 
been a very clever man, and to have 
had a clearer insTght than ten 'genera
tions of his masters/

I hardly follow you/ said Mus
grave. The piper seems to me to be 
of im practical Importance/

1 But to me it seems Immensely 
practical, and I fa*cy that Brunton 
took the same view. He had probably 
seen It before that night.on wftlch you 
caught him.*

“•It is very possible. We took no 
pains to hide it.'

“ 'He simply w ished. I should im
agine to refresh his memory upon that 
last occasion. He had. as I understand, 
some sort of ntap or chart which he. 
was comparing with the manuscript, 
and- which he thrust Into his pocket 
when you appeared.'

“ That Is true. But what could he 
have to do with this old family custom 
of ours, and what does this rigmarole 
mean ?*

there."
“Well, at least I knew that if Brun

ton could do It. I could also. Besides. 
There was no real difficulty. 1 went 
with Musgrave tô his study and whit
tled myself this peg. to which I tied 
this long string with a knot at each 
yard. Then I took two lengths of a 
fishing rod, which came to Just six 
feet, and I went back with my client 
to where the elm had been. The sun 
was Just grazing the top of the oak. I 
fastened the nul on epd. marked out 
the direction of the shadow, and mea
sured R. It was nine feet In length.

"Of course the calculation now was s 
simple one. If a rod of six feet threw 
a shadow of nine, a tree of shçty-four 
feet would throw one of ninety-six, and 
the Une of the one would, of course, be 
the line of the other. 1 measured out 
the distance, which brought me almost 
to the wall of the house, and I thrust 
a peg Into the spot. You can imagine 
my exultai MY. Watson, when within 
two Inches of my pep: I saw a conical 
depression In the ground. I knew that 
It was the mark made by Brunton In 
his measurements, and that I was still 
upon hlr trail.

From this starting point I proceed-
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have their walls largely decôratod with 
trophies "f old weapons. From one pf 
these I picked a battle-axe. and then, | 
leaving my candi" behind me. I crept 
on tiptoe down the passage and peeped I 
in at the open door.

“ ‘BrtmtoR, the butler, was jn the lib
rary. II4L was sitting, fully dressed. In 

- ■ ' ! ■
which looked llk.e n map upon his knee, i 
and his forehead sunk forward upon 
his hand in dWb fWought. I stood 
dumb with astinilshment. watching : 
him from the darkness. A small taper , 
on tire edge of the table shed a feeble | 
tight which sufficed to show me that ; 
he was fully dressed. Suddenly, as I 
looked, he r<w from his chair, and ! 
walking over to a.bureau at the side. | 
He Unlocked it ami drew out one of j 
the drawers. From this he took a ■ 
pajter. ahd returplyg to his sent he 
flattened it out beside the taper on the ; 
edge of the table, and began !<• study 
it with minute attention. My indigna- ! 
tlon at this calm examination of our 
family document* overcame me so far 
that'I took a step forward, asd Brun
ton, looking up. saw me standing In the 
doorway. ' He sprang to his feet, his 
face .turned MV id - with fear, -and he 
thrust Into his breast the chart-Ulke 
paper,whlcjj,he had been originally ; 
âni dy ing.

So"* said l. Thla I* how you-.re- •
pay th*- trust ubi, 1, we have WlWlied 
fti you. You will leave my service to- j 
morrow. 1

you notice and leave in a month, es it 
of my own free will. 1 could aland 
that. Mr. Musgrave. but not to be,vast 
out before all the'folk that I know s<< 
well."

" 1 "You don't deserve much consid
eration. Brunfnn/* I answered. “Your 
«■f.tufcu.^hitu be it tco Itifninou.-v li - - 
. v.-f à-t you ham hern n b»ur tme- m 
the family. I have no wish to bring 
public disgrace ui'ton you. A month! 
however. Is too long. .fTjike''yourself, 
away in a week, and gtye"what reason 

„
“'“Only « week, sir?” he cried, In 

a despairing voice. “A fortnight—-way 
nt least a fortnight!**

-«insider yours. t<- have l- \ 
very leniently dealt with.”

" 'He crept away, his face sunk upon
• . ' V il i

put out the light and returned to my

“ P’or two days after this Brunton 
was most assiduous In his attention''-t" 
his duties. I made m> allusion to what 
had paused, and waited with some curt- • 
oslty to see how he Would çover Ris 
disgrace. On the third morning, how
ever, he did not appear, as was his cus
tom. after breakfast to receive my in- 
etructlons fx»r the day. As I left tin 
dining room I happened to meet Racu-r 
.ael HvwellK. tln/molkl. I have told you 
that she had only recently recovered 
from an lllnes*. and was bmklng m 
wretchedly pale and wan that I rv- ;

in.- hi the night, and what could have 
bv. cm. .,f l im now?

" Of » .■•urde v. e scan he I the house 
fr"m i <»llar to"garret, hut there was JW 
t.n. / "f him. U,l». as l have said, a 
labyrinth of "air obi.house, especially 
the original king, which Is now prac- 
tkally uninhabite«l; but we ransacked 

tuvuiauul cellar Without discov
ering the Umst sign of the mlhslng man. 
It was incredible to me that he could 
have gone away leaving all his pro
perty behind him. and yet where could

hut wlthoAk.à,'" c»*. ltd In had fallen 
"it the night before, and we examined 
the lawn and the path* all round the 
hqiiae. but in Vain. Matters were .In 
this state, when a new development 
iu.t in- ..ur attvntioit away from

th*- < i initial myst« ry.
• FmyAw-o davs 1 taché I Howell» had 

been so ill. sometimes delirious, some
th" -s bÿsterlcal. that a nurse ha«l beep 
employed to sit dp with her at night. 
On the third night after Brunton'* dls- 
app. t. •, the nurse, finding her i>a- 
tlent sleeping ntpety, had dropped-Into 
a u tp in the arinehair, when she woke

• .
of the in\ Id. 1 was Instantly aroused, 
an-i. with the two footmen, started off 
ait urius iu search of the missing girl. 
It was not dlffii'ult tOeJeU thé «lirectloh 
which she had taken, for, starting from 
under her Window, we could follow her 
footmarks easily across the lawn to the

” ‘I don't think that we should have \ ed to step, having first taken the car- 
much difficulty In determining that.'? ilinal points by "my "pocket compass, 
said I; ’with yotar permlssl«in we will Ten steps with each foot took me along 
take the first train down to Sussex, parallel with the wall of the house, and 
and go a little more deeply Into the again I marked my spot with a peg. 
matter upon the spot.' j Then I carefully paced off five to the

“That same afternoon saw us both at ; east, and two to the south. It brought 
Hurlstone. Possibly you have seen pit- ! me to the "very threshold of the old

door. Two steps to the west meant 
now that I was to go two paces down 
the stone flagged passage, and this was 
the place indicated by the Rituel.

“Never have I felt such a cold chill 
of disappointment. Watson. For a 
moment It seemed to me that thera

lures and read descriptions of the 
famous old building, so I will confine 
my account of it to saying that it Is 
built in the shape of anAL, the long 
arm being the more mixiern portion, 
and the shorter the ancient nucleus, 
from wblch the other has developed.
Over the low, heavy-llntclled d«x«r In ( must ‘ be some radical mistake In my 
the centre of thla old part la chiselled i calculation*. The setting sun' shone 
the date. 1807. but experts are agreed full upon the passage floor, and I could 
that the beams and stone work are ! see that the «>ld foot-worn gray atones 
really much older than this. The enor- with; which It was paved were firmly 
moualy thick walls- and tiny .windows t cemented together, and had certainly 
of this part had In the zlaat century not been moved for many a long year, 
driven the family Into building the new Brunton had not been at w -rk here ,T 
wing, and the old one was used now tapped upon the floor, but it sounded 
as a store house and a cellar when it the same- all over, and there was no 
was used at all. A splendid pa>k. with sign of any crack or crevice. But for- 
ftne old timber, surrounds the house i tunately. Musgrave. who had begun to
.and the lake,rto which my client had 
referred, lay close to the avenue, about 
two hundred yards from the building.

was already firmly convinced. 
Watson, tftat there were not three sep-

appreclàte the meanfhg of my pro
ceedings. and. who was now as excited 
as myself, took <mt his manuscript to 
check my calculations,

*" And under.* he cried. ‘You have
arate mysteries here, but only one, and ! omitted the “and under.” •
that if I could read the Musgrave ritual “1 had thought that It indent that 
aright i should hold In my hand the we were to dig. but now. "f course, I 
clue which would lead me to the truth saw at once that 1 xya^wrong. There 
Concerning both the butler: Brunton, is a cellar under thls*then/ I cried, 
and thé maid, Howells. To that then 1 “ ‘Yes. and as obi as,the house. Down
turned all my energies. Why .should here, through this door/ 
this servant be so anxious to master "We went down a winding stone 
ttys old formula? Evidently because stair, and my c mi pan ion, striking n 
he saw something In It which had match, lit a large lantern which stood 
escaped all those generations of coun- on a barrel In th * corner. In an in- 
trv squires, and from ^h'ch he expect- stant It was obvious that ye had at 
ed some personal advantage. What 1 frit fiOWt wpoa the true plate, and

‘
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\h$t we had not been the only, people to 
'Wit the spot j «‘centty.
'*It had been used for the storage of 

v£<>nd. imt tin* billets, which hzfd evi- 
debtly liceu littered oyer.the floor, were 
iulw piled at the pldes, »•> as ><> leave a 
'«War spare In the rolddfe. In tliLs‘sfja. v 
lâ>- a large and heavy flagstone with 
a rusted iron ring in the rentre to 
which a thick shepherd's rhpt k muffler 
w|'s attached.

** By Jove" cried my client. That's 
Hi union h hiuIIIhi . I have seen It on 
him, and could a tv ear to it. What has 
the villain been doing here?’

"At my suggestion a couple of the 
county police were. summoned t »' be 
present, and'I then endeavored to raise 
the stone by pulling on the cravat. 1 
• oitid <•:.*> mom alight 
with the aid of one of the constables 
that I succeeded at last in «-arr>*ing it 
to one side. A black bole yawned be
neath «rinto which we all peered, 'while 
Musgraxe, kneeling at the side, push.-d 
down the lantern.

"A small chamber al*out seven, feet 
«leep aiid iottf feet square lay open to 
us. * At one side of this was a - "squat. 
brass-bound wooden box. the lid of 
which was hinged upwards, with this 
curious old-fashioned key 'projecting 
from the lock. It was furred outside 
by a thick layer of dust, anti damp and 
worms had eaten through the wood, so 
that a crop of livid fungi was grow ip, 
on the Inside of it Several discs <M~ 
metal, old coins apparently, such ns 

Jiold here, we re scattered over the" hot - 
tom of the box/ hut it contained no
thing else.

"At the moment, however,yw> had no 
thought for the old eldest.1 for our ey#;« 
were riveted upon that which crouched 
beside rt. It was the tigurc of a man. 
Clad' in a suit «.f black, who squatted 
down Upon his hams with his forehead 
> ink Upoifthe edge of the b«ix and his

11
tents '■presumably—since they were not ' 
to be fourni—and then- an* time \^ha« 
happened? ' i I

"What smouldering fire of vengeance 
had suddenly sprung into flame in this 
pasplonate tVItlç w oman's soul whep j 
she Mw the man who had wronged her 
—wronged her. ptudiaps, far mqie than 
we suspected-—tn her power? Wall it a ’
< hance that- the wood had slipped, and 
tiiat the stone had shut Brunton into f 
what had become his sepulchre? Had 
she only been guilty of nUenve as to his 
fate? Or had some sudden ..blow- from 
hef liand dashed the support away and 
sent the slab « hashing dow n into Its 
place? He that'as It might. I seemed 
to see that woman's figure still clutch
ing at her treasure trbve and flying 
wildly up the winding stair, with her 
•*ars ringing perhaps with muffled 
screams from behind her and with the 
drumming of frenzied hands against 
Hi* slab of stone which was th "king 
her faithless lover's life out.

Here was the secret of her blanched ! 
face, her shaken nerves, her peals of j 
hysterical laughter, on the next morn- j 
Ing. But-what had been In the box? 
What had she done with thM™ 0f j 
course, it must have been the old metal , 
and pebbles which my dlejit had «Iragx 
ged from the mere. She halt' IhVown 
them In' there at the first opportunity 

remove the last trace of her .crinie^-- j 
*T * 'twenty minuses IhjüJ-*aT Tim- I

two arms thrown out on each side of It. 
The altitude had drawn all the eUig- 
''ant. blood to the face, and no man 
louid have recognised that distorted 

-llver-oolored countenance; but his 
hetglit, his dress and his hair were all 
sufficient to show my^cllent when we 
liad drawn the laxly up. that if was In
deed his missing butler. He had been 
dead some days, but there was no 
wound or bruise upon his person to 
show how lie hud met, his dreadful 
end. When his body had been carried 
fro in the cellar we found ourselves ■till 
confronted with a problem which was 
almost as formidable as that with 
which we had started. j.

“‘I confess that so tar. Watson. I had 
been disappointed in ni y Investigation 
i had reckoned upon solving the mnttei 
when once I had found the place refer
red to In the Ritual; but now I was 
«here, and was apparently as far as. 

« ver from knowing what it was which 
the family had concealed with such 1 
elaborate precautions. It fs true that i 
had thrown a light upon the fat» <»f 
Brifnton. but now I had to ascMta . 
how that fate h'ad enmç upon him. an.1, 
what part had been played In the mas
ter by the woman who had dlsappea: 
ed. ! sat down upon a keg in the cor
ner and thought the whole matter car* - 
fully over. , t

~You know my methods in such 
'**♦**■ Watson. I put myself In the I 
man's place, and. having first gauged 
his Intelligence. I try to imagine how I 
' iould myself haw pro»*eded unilei

........................ .......... "T-rv«-----------------

______nking HirTnatter out. Mus-
grave still stood with a vrt*y pale face, 
swinging his lantern and peering down 
into the hole. j

'These are coins of Charles the 
First.’- said he, holding out the few • 
which had been In the box: "you see we 
were right in fixing our dale for th** 1 
Ritual.' J "
"‘We may find something • elm* 'of 

Charles ttncTiim.' i cried as the pro
bable meaning of the first two ques
tions of the Ritual broke suddenly up
on me. 'I«et me see the contents of the 
b.:g which you fished from th«* mere.

"We ascended to his study, and he 
laid the debris before me. I could un- 
derstahd his regard lug it as of small 
Importance when I looked at It. for the 
metal was almost black and the stones j 
lustreless and diill. I rubbtaf one of 
them on my sleeve, how ever, and It 
glowed afterwards like a spark in the 
lark hollow ».f my hand. The metal 
work war- in the form of a double ring, 
but it had been bent and twitted out 
of itaorljrlnal shape.

' You must bear In mind,* said 1, 
that the royal party made head in 
England even after the death of the 
King, and that when they at last lied 
they probably left, many ofMheir moat 
precious possessions burled behind 
them, with the Intention of returning 
f«.r them in more peaceful times.’

My ancestor. Sir Ralph Musgrave. 
was a prominent Cavalier and the 
right-hand rhan of Charles the Second 

his wanderings, said my friend.
'Ah. Indeed*' I answered. 'Well, 

now.,I think that really should give us 
flip last jink that we wanted. I must 
congratulate you op coming Into the ( 
possession, though in rather a magi, 
manner, of a relic which la of great in
trinsic value, but of even greater tm- 

■ •riHh.-e as an historical curiosity.' .
What is It, then?* he gasped in 

astonishment. _ ■
' 'it is nothing less than the Ancient

row n of the Kings.of England.'
......Tht:..Lr.u\v.nJ.'L.

— $5.00 = 
Cut Glass 
Berry Bowl

The best five dollars' 
worth of Ctit Glass m 
Capada—is what* we arc 
abte to say of this Berry 
Bowl.

And its exceptional 
lue is another proof 

of how customers bene- 
!^ît by Diamond Hall's 

increased manufactur
ing facilities.

This special bowl is of 
clearest glass, brilliantly 
cut, and of full 8-inch di
ameter. We pay express.

KYRIE BROS.
LIMITED*-----

134» 138 YONOE ST.
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THE COAL GETTERS

An Under-Ground Tragedy

HV JlMKPH KBATINli.

matter was simplified by Hrunton'e 
x Intelligence being quite first-rate, so 
that it was unnecessaryTo make any 
allowance for the personal equation, as 
ihe astronomers have dubbed it n*- 
knew that something valuable was con 
■ on led. He had slotted the place. He 
found that the stone which covered it 
.was Just too heavy for a man to move 
unaided. What would lie do.next '.' He 
« -wild not get help from outside ever 
if he had some one whom he could 
trust, without the unbarring of doors 
and considerable risk of d -lection. It 

«t* better, if iv could, to- have hie 
helpmate Inside the house. But whom 
could he ask? This girl had been de- 
\oted to him. A man always finds it 
bard to realise that he may have finally 
lost a woman’s love, however badly h- 
•nay have treated her. He would try 
by a few attentions' to make his peace 
with the girl Howells, And then would 
••ngagé her as his accomplice. Together 
they would c.»me at night to the cellar 
and their united force would, sum- <• t«. 
raise the stone". Ho far I could foll. w 
«heir actions as if I had actually seen 
them.

But for two of them, and one a w <>- 
mAh. it must have been heavy work 

——raising of that stone. A burly Sus
sex policeman and I had found it no 

hi Job, VV bat would they «I,, to as-- 
slat them? Probably what 1 should 
have done myself. I rose and examined 
carefully the different billets of wood 
v hidi were scattered round the floor. 
Almost at once I came upon what 1

à expected. One piece, about three feci 
length, had a very marked Indenta

tion gt one end. while hcvvjja) w*-r*» 
flattened at the side as if had
been cumpr*-.ssed by some considerable 
weight, - KvMenUy. ae they had drag- 
ged the stone up they tom, fttrust the 
• hunks of wood into the chink, until at 
la^st,- whvn the opening was large 
enough t#> crawl through, they would 
hold, it Open by a billet placed length- 
wise. whkA might very well be, ,>mê 
indented at the lower end. since the 
whole weight of the stone would press 
it down on to the edge of Qii* other 
slab. So fàr I was'still on safe ground.

"And now howr was 1 to proceed to 
reconstruct this midnight drama? 
Clearly only one could fit Into the hole, 
and tl*at one was Brunton. The girl 
must havewaited above. Brunton then 
unlocked tjbe box, handed up the con-

• "Precisely. Consider what the Rit- 
j ual says How does it run"1 "Whose 
; WAS It?" "His wild is gone. " *|hat 

a as after the execution of Charles.
! Then. "Who shall have IV’" "He who 

ill come." That was Charles the 
Second, v. hose advent was already fore 
• een. There can. I think, be no doubt j 

! *hal ihls battered and shapeless dln- 
| dem once encircled the brow g of the 
, tpyal Stuarts.'

And hmx ran.»- it In the |f°nd‘>‘
All. that is a question that will 

take eitiip time to answer.' And with 
that I sketched out to him the whole 
long < haln of surmise and of proof 
which I had constructed. The twilight 

' ' ! . -
’

r*tivc was finished.
And how was it then, that Charles 

did not get his crown when he re
turned'.' asketj Musgrave. pushing back 
the relic Ipto Its linen bag.

Ah, i here you lay your finger upon 
the-one point which we shall probably 
never le-: able to clear up. It is likely 
that, the Musgraye who held the secret 
died In the Interval, ami by Sf»me over- , 
sight left this guide to his descendant 
without explaining the rpeyilng of It, 
From that day to this it has been hand- j 
ed d >wn from father to son. until at 
last It came within, reach of a man who 
tore iy se<:ret - out of It and lost his life j 
in th«4 venture.'

The thumlerous b*n>m. with the great 
* loitd of white «lust, the hissing, tear
ing sounds of big stones falling, told 
all the colliers x^lthln hearing thgt a 
man and a boy vtere |n 4ianKP,. 'phe 
men rushed to glvA help. Through tlie

»Re < loud they rat. The dust , i* >k- 
'

' .«iod help ptsu Tommy Lloyd and ht« 
j boy!" \

Tins was the thoughtXln thei- mli.-is 
u hen they reached the\ dangefk spot.

< me of the men, In his Wigcrnes.-O had 
1 l»‘aped n llttel too far Inwards for his 
! own safety. A falling stun A caught his 

«• «rehead. The bh-id trickled down
bis cheeks. Another man chltched at

1 >«me hark, yhu fool"
I|ut the her answered in dAspera

tb.i. ,
"We must try something—we \sn't 

stop here and two of 'em getting
fmmmB

The other colliers came rushing \n 
their side. They came out of the whlty 
« boni like phantoms. Each carried à 
Httle light They moved about, shout- \ 
lug and lamenting. They were barred 
by an enemy that could strike without 
fear of retaliation. The men were in 
i frenxv at their Impotence. Thev 

i«« l‘l up their lamps The i^-ht 
them the masses of rock that tore 
away from the- roof and fell at their 
feet with a crash Around thtbn thd 
limiter creaked and groaned; the sides 
of the roadway hurst . outwards 
Even where the men were clustered 
little warning pebbles dropper around 

like the first large raindrops 
which come before a great do\ynjkiur.

The Fall.. . 
whole place was nllv

high walls behind. They left only a 
narrow passage for retreat. After In
finite toll they reached the actual coaL 
Its black face abode lit the tight. They 
found the broken pieces of adamp, and 
they knew then they were ne* those 
whom they Bought,

No one could tell how the "fall* had 
come; maybe .the coal had suddenly ; 
fallen out and ^struck down a post. 
Things happen without warning in 
dark piac-es. They worked at the! 
stones. The perspiration rolled down 

! their faces, necks and arms. They 
found another lamp. Then they work
ed slowly and carefully, fearful lest 
the shovel or the mandrill might touch 
the sacred clay that no blow would 

-ever hurt again.
Thro a away the tools." said one/

• wiping the thick perspiration froth fgee 
and hea.l w ith, his cap.

f ' YoU ii*V They might toiFh 
I the bodies."

Father and Hon. •
They threw aside the picks and ' 

8hme,e- They rol^il away the stones 
wlih their hand n their work was 
,|"1 : they wer<; found!
" Beneath a massive stone they were 
found, crushed against the bottom of 1 
the coal. They seemed to have nest
ed up to 7t for protectlori- as s man 

wcHeh have crouched U»>eiUe * well for 
protection from a hall-storm. They 
were 'found togHth-r the father's arms 
enfolded the boy who clasped ' him 
around the naked waist. They were 
«lead. They were bespattered with 
little stones and slag that stuck fast 
«<» their bodies in the drying bh»od. The 
light of the lamps shqne upon their 

wi*i. h • « of anguish unsj-eak-
abl® before d.*ath.

V « dd this have l>een avoided1 The
i (dtvme m» nround did not ask the
,l■' QueatiOB fbsy accepte^ • the

scene ' where no call-boy. In the shape
• f truing .'«ummoned the players t • 
th Stax- for the Iasi time. Thev 
knew it to be but a part, like their
ow V °f t«»e *«>ui-sic.ie-iing trafcerly of 

i Necessity.
The men uncovered their hesds, rev

erentially. as they looked upon their 
comrade* who la> so still and peaceful 
in the yellow light of the lamps; iinat- 
llng. In death, to I he bosom of the 

< <*ar Tliey lay still and peaceful, this
*!»»« ».l* ,, k^.u I- . .. i ... . , .» ****** «f . in » rsieu w tin til-*
dignity which I>esth takes from the 
rl' h t" give to th* poor; the father en 

•folding the son in his arms, and Ood \ 
enfolding both.

The men lifted them Up with tender-

Onl.v one thing more can your com- , 
rade* do for you, O man and boy let j 
them bear you home, and let the sigh*
,yf y*‘ur «lead bodies break the bear' 
of the good mother who loves you*

Dressmakers know 
the importance

•of little things. It’sXUe/ little thiâgi 
tbit make or mar the / big ones.

Belding’s Spool , Silk is one of 
the little thing* that , saves dress-makers 
end tailors a world / of trouble. Twisted 
evenly—spooled / carefully— free of 
knots, kinks# /and weak spots.

Belding’s Spool Silk
is the strongest, smoothest sewing silk for 
hand and machine work.

Every shade, tint and color for all 
kindsof sewings—

When you buy, buy BELDING’S.
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THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
OFFERS A PRIZE OF 11*50.00 TO THE PERSON SL'MBITTI.XO NAME

THAT WILL BK ADOPTED FOR 1*HE NEW PACTFIO t'OAST CITY.
The man.igenient of the Hvand Trunk Pacific Hallway have decided to 

offer a prlxc of $250.00 rn*h for a name that will he In every'way appropriate 
and nullable for the new City that vtlLl come into existence at the Pacific 
Coast Terminus of Canada's New Trsnconttnerital Railway. This will give any 
one an opportunity of putting on their "thinking cap," and competing lh an 

A COMPETITION FOR THINKERS 
open contest, to decide the name. Incidentally receiving till* handsome prize, 
aud the honor of naming a city whose birth means the evolution of a n.-w 
era in Canada's twentieth century prosperity. The only conditions govvein- 
ing the contest are a» follows.

Name to be hot more than three syllables or contain more than ten lyi- t 
\em and to be purely Canadian, preferably slgnlfi. anf of British -Ctgurnhla, «4

U) If the fir, b« * jLuLtiMjivr. if the father 
is t-eeeas d> -r any perw.oi »uo ,* eHsIble to 
make ,s u.ui.’Meiid eutrj uuder the Dr.,vi-W « Tsrui & the
' *« «aity **i the laud «-uteri d f«»r it* aui-u 
prno.u u* a h-uuetu-ad, lh« r *>• - u ! renie» , of 
this Act as to realdvLca u.lor to obtaining 
p.lient liny lie »ui ;*ti«•«* Ly aui-b ut rsuu rt- 
• :Ulng with the rstu-r oi m«>ther.

t.ti if the eettier hae bis |x. msLeot. resl- 
-«lei:.-e np u faru<itig Iku•i_ujya^d liy him !o 
the ricia.iy of b e h.-mestead. the r^ouire- 
lUi tits of thi* Act as to res Idea.* may be 
eatteflçd by residence upon 

APPLIi AT1UX r OH p 
made at the cod vf tbi’ec 
Local Agi et. iiUb-Agcnt or 

■ ‘
Mure muk n« appilcuUoo for patent the 

•enter must give ».x mvoth* j„
writing to thv Cùmuuss.naei of IK.iuIi»!fin 
Lwa.is «i Ottawa, of hi* intention todo s# 
SYAOi'Sih OF t A\ API AX N<#H1H W LbT MINI XU UKflULAtiONh. f

Coal.-Cos« and* may lie purctnuu«J at Sio 
per sere /or soft cos I and *JO f.,r suthra 
cLU Not sacre than X/V ------- * U

upon :iie as id land.
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i -, ' ■ores can be *e-
luired by <ue iudividual or comuaov 
oyslty at the rgtr-of ten. cents pvt ton „>_ ......-i,«il i„. ... t>*and not to conflict with other names of Towns .of Post Offices now existing 1MW pounds shall be collected ,m tge gtoss

In Cmada.
Ca* pa«wr IMM larger than night by tan Inches, elite In Ink on one «|de greàîS‘«A ed.UKifrf V j*
luiney un I v .. « •■>nniai f.,r an oillw t.l ti n1 .. ... * * ■of paper only. ^
Each competitor allowed to submit three «am***, m separate sheets, cue 

name to appear on each sheet.
Accompanying each name, a short article of not lee* than fifty words, nor 

more than three hundred wnrds. sept»ngtory «.f « 1.. title
NpWB of i-ompet itor.’ With full pèpttflte addrest • be signed al hot tom

of sheet.
N uyfr* to be forwcnled addressed. Pacific < 

arnti tn'runk Pilcîfir RhlTmiy, Mbntiea ! Cana l. "
Competition will close at noon. De . ember V,th. IK*'.
As soon as competition has been de « i fled and nam» . hosen. the name of 

sun essful competitor Will be announced through the columns of the dally 
.newspapers.

In case the name chosen has been selected by more than one rompetl-

Coast Terminus Contest.

,xr suu’im f««r aii u-llvidoa:. audVrÛDT'i'yf 
lu Aluu per snuum fur a company a. v«>rdin« 
14» . traitai. *

A free miner, having discovered mine re I 
in place, may locate a < a.iu lJiOOx 1.600feet 

The fee fur r*c««r«l ug a claim is $0 
At least $100 ai us r be expend, d" on the 

cîsim each year or us id to the mining re
corder in heu lii.-n-of. When $üuu has been 
expended or pa.ti, the ««rM st«>r may - upon 
t.sv.ug a eurvwy n.^4*-, sud «pen r-»mv\x u, 
with other requirements, purchase n,l:snd at fi sn acre. <Ue

The patent pro v. des for the payment of a 
royalty ot 1er cent, on U»e sales.

PLArKR mining claims gedcraUy are loo 
fee; square; < ntry fee $f,. rtnewahl* y srly 

A fre«; tu r.er miy obtain two ;.-sses to
'?*" ,h,n ,h* .-«Planatonr arth-ke will b. ludg-l on th-lr m-rll, and de- “.'«f'rrofw/birT’tal",/
clsloh- rendered accordingly.

Liqnor and Tobacco Habits
A. McTAOOABT. M. I».. C. M..

7% Yor.ge Sr , Terosfe. Daoads.

R* fereii.-e* a* l*> Ur. MeTaggart's prsfee 
si.mal siaudiug ami persona/ integrity per
tallied by:

î* " H i*bief i'istice.
M‘*a. C. W. K.-ss. eg PreBsii r of Ontario 
r, v-,Vil* ll l>- fkiarh 1 uliege. 
V*r M.Tagssri'a vegwaWe r-medie* f«»r 

lhA liquor and tnhaew habit» ir# heeltbiwl, 
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p^lerwlv i uJe« •*>»», ttO BOlkÇ.ty . uo !■«. 
of tlrn* from I>u*.itess, a Vrrrtaiaty of

" And that’s lhe story of the Mus- j 
grav*- Ritual Watsmi. They haw* the i 
crown down at Hurlstonc—though t^p-y 
had s«»me legal hot her* and a consider- j 
able sum to pay before they were al
lowed, to retain it. - I am eure that If 
you mentioned my name they would ,

Th
Ing rubbish and rock In front of them 

j seemed without end. Th«- clouds of 
| white dust filled thé tunnel-like road

way almost stifling the men. The light 
• r their lamps filtered through the 

...
inlet '*f tem*. Incoherent sounds came 

’ from the shadowy forms In aimle**. 
i restless motion; for they were hi ter- 
; ror at the thought that two of their 
nümebei lay within their ie;u i«, bat n*

:
of their voices, but heedless . » the
at ones under which they lay.

The frightened eyes <»f n boy stared 
at the fall from bet w .-.-n t4je leg* .of 
one of the men In the first rank.

(Jet back, you brat!" they' cried . 
Little Tommy Lloyd and his father 

were under a fall.” he told other boys, 
shivering, back behind the men.

Th» downfall slackened, hut the 
trembling of the sides, the groaning of 
«he timber, the drop. drop, drop <»t 
I ltd le stones a round the men—some
times falling with jingling sounds up
on the metal tops <>f the uplifted limps 
— went on.

The dust began tç roll'-awav. The 
men's lights showed the oxtent of th* 
fall. At foot were huge pieces of stone 
like those cut , from a quarry. Th#*y

aiety
lUis^ltstiofi ,er cw»rt-apaB4eoce isvlted
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Perfect Pitting

Progress Brandtt

A suit that does not fit, is 
like bread without salt. Fit 
depends more on what you

don’t see, than on what you do. It is the hand work
—dTan3 stitdking and hand moulding—that shapes 
shoulders, collars and backs into grace and symmetry,

“ Progress Brand ” Clothes 
hqld their faultless fit because
me insiae work—tne caretul, 
skilful handwork—is there. ÉS*

New styles are uncomraonly 
choicc. See them.

J «• ration <>f th? Minister of the interloi
The lessee shell have a «Iredge in opera- 

I 'ion within, one season from the date of ;be 
l«-sae° for each five roilep. Rental. *T0 nor 
annum for esoh mile 'of river leav-d 
Royalty at the rate of 2*4 p**r vent, coii-ct- 
ed on the out pot after it ex*-<-eds f iu »**i 

W W. CORY
Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
ItE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT. AM) 

AMEXUMfcM ACT. lüuO.

The atti-ution «»f v* rs<»n* wishing to 
qualify to vote a* ' House holders. ' or 

Ll.'vu.- lioidt-rs. ' a* the Municipal Klev- 
iu»u to b<- held iu dttuuary. luutt. ^ .ailed
• ■ ta»ta **u j «j,-. ."a™! \t
ta-s'l«*. lit , thr .'.t:«. of rire vlij .c„»s 

'Tliy 'Half, i*>>ugi.i» stret-i. within office 
.lavs Mid officr hours, tivtween, and in- 
« ludlng. Uev«-nit>« r 1st und Deveuiber autu

Atte ntion is a Is.) railed to the following 
provlsiou «f S,. lion .1 of ttie said Art.

'L'iLJQUtkc»» and will C'HU* l>*«-k again. , 
Pr..v«. in .rour own discournged tivdy the 
poteut power of the luârvstlons Mau 11 edi

, ,,, .. , «l'rcad across and filled the whole of
Irivliaptxv il LU-.A.OLL.-. 'X Hi^ rfhe roadway.- -Ttre smaller stones row
woman nothing was ever heard, and 
th<* probability is that she got awayt 
not oi' England ami rarcJed herself and 
the memory of her crime to some land 
beyond the seas."

(The End.)

EARLY DIVING BELLS.

ry

Abbeys
-■ Effervescent

Salt

It was nearly 200 years ago that„E<l- 
mund Halley constructed what Is often 
referred tv as the finit diving bellt a\-f.

a\linost its greatest use is to 
prevent ‘sickness. Arbhv's 

Salt keens yon so well, that 
there is no chance of Stomach, 
Liver arid Bowels going wrong. 
It is the ounce of preventation 
that is worth ton» of core.

» BWCtitTî, IK un mc t nnu

though the apparatus mast have been 
much Ilk»' that which was used In the 
presence of Charles V.

The principle of . the diving bell Is 
simple. An Inverted jar sunk in the 
Water retains air at Its top; and If 
there i* enough air man may live and 
breathe and work there, and keep dry.

Dr. Halley's diving bell was a large 
wooden chamber, open at the bottom, 
and loaded there with lead to prevent 
It from luring in the water. Piece* of 
glana set In the roof furnished light. 
An \v;i* supplied by an ingenious me
thod; for leaded casks full of air were 
sent <lown, bung downward. Tipping 
the barrel, water would rush Into It 
and drive out fKe ilr to the man In the 
bell chamber.

At the depth of thirty-three feet the 
air -la'compressed to half its former 
bulk, and the belf Is therefore at that 
depth filled full with water; and *a the 
depth Increases, so do the compression 
and the pressure.

.high and white into the dark cavity 
from tvhh h, they had Itecome'loosened.
The top of the fall could not be H4*en:
It rose out of sight, like the peak of a 
pyramid Into a moonless night sky. 
and the men swung their lamns up
wards Into the black hoir.

The Warning Blue Flame.
No one could tell what was h ip-ten,- 

ing up there In the gloom. But the
man Whose forehead was bleeding ___  ____ ____ ,m _________ __ tm <v
from the stone rushed up the shies of I ef length and vigor of yout hfiif'mf nho«“h

Sold By Leading Clothiers

2 in 1. 3 in 1.
These fire the

NEWEST and BEST

WASHBOARDS
An examination of the < iimp- 

iiu; of the sine will convince 
y« u that in using these Wasli 
Hoanl* rh«> VERY BE^T RE 
HCLTS can be obtained with 
the least po*«ihie loh»r.

The E. B. EDDY, CO., LD 
HV LI.. I». Q.

JAMES MITCHELL, Agen
^Victoria and Vanitmx«’r% H. C.

CHRISTMAS SALE

J Us 11

lint H

declaration shall be opted
If be delivered within 

i is u.u.li : provided -»ll de- 
I» dellvir-d before j'

• ■
in cr.;*cd by the t. it-rk. " 

«>f • I care, qnd . jj,.r 
«w. before wuvu» jh«- 4^.
be made, an- resne>rfu;;T

1
AS WKLL \S THE HATE. wbVu 

i-Uratmo» arc mad* before them.
<■ •■{!-* -luj ««f «*• ««raber. înuû, i*

• ord1 r wd'i tti Nn- ri'^niretai-nt*rh* u iiuiremi-n: 
Act. toc votent 

Saturday..the 
a,t ô v eloe* in th«

list will be 
d«y «.r in-

By order of the Municipal Council.
---------- WELLlNt;TUN J UOWLKit,

City Clerk.
Victoria. It C..-N v.-uilxy ^*«h. 1HV...

Notice lv hereby gn 
ill be maiic « ti th»- •11 that appllcatloa

Tlm:,,$r :n ’ , 1 v ... A^afeUthiy
the Pi*»' u <‘T iTi - 1 1 ... m n<

*T 1 «ut Aeaaiou. f * 1 a V in.. t«. in, -
\ crate a nu 1 u.v ; 1 >111 Id. ,vp. m ,.l .1 u

! aLd «•!>« rat«- a line ..r Hues < f railway, 
either «laudaid ot narrow gauge, from à 
point ai or uear yual»ii|o- Sound, vu the 
Weot Coaa’ of Yuifvvu - «T leiaud. by tb«* 
Uiosi dir«-«i aud fetut.uh* route to a point

1U0
2Wb.

cln,' of tbe great Interstate Remedy Torn 
pfluy We lend the original nresvription 
entirely ut .«ur < oet and not at y«nim. »o y«q ! 
cau g«*t It filled uioat anywhere There J» 
uo ctiargo for t-hla. not a dollar, not a « eni 
not a peuny.

Nent In a plhln envelope, «ealnl wiih.mi , r — -—- -
iiuy mark* or writing on the evver u» t>e d,r.J0 « drsw for ,beet‘ Fri 
trey the « «intents. Man Medicine will give Jâ*‘*n#**' "aae. ^ 
you back all tbe old lime come and *,» „f 
being alive and young New young power 
and 1 be -lift and life of tirât manhood over

Your whole body will mount again to tb

Japanese Fancy Goods and Grand Prise D awing 
Competition

prises: ranging In value from F 
Every purchaser t«» tb»' valu*' of

ru t«' r«0c. tw be drawn for |>«- 
rcelveg a nntiil.-ved ticket «‘Uiltiii 

The first prize is a very larg»- him] bar
g the

IIYTV ¥ aar. ,
Apart from the prise drawing conapetltlon. we are giving 1 

baser of one dollar and op \ pr«><tnt Iq every pur*

the fall. The others rushetl up behind
him. But their leader suddenly fell ____ ___ __________ I
back—unconscious. He roll«*d down the j means full f«»r* •• and tiré

Robert Smith, of Birmingham. WAS 
• -, ee r»' p«stl senrltiid» 

at Ruthin. HI* arrest was dur to the 
fact that'he left In a lodging house 1
piece or pink scented soap which 
part of the property .stolen.

Side of the white hill The fall had 
checked the air. Gas filled the cavity; 
for gaa, lurks always in the airless 
places of the pit. His lamp was flHt*d 
with a blue flame. This woyid have ' 
been » Significant warning, at another 
time. An expbislon might have fol
lowed. But now the men had lost th«* 
sense of i>ersonal danger In the dysl]L 
to save the others, ns one may always 
expect of a Welsh collier. The man 
Who had fallen was carried back to the 
air; the others went to work In the 

l only way left.
j "They are burled—let us get them 
■ free- perhaps they are atlv*"'

With drills, hammers, picks ' a\id 
I shovels they went to work. They split 
I up the great r.tonee. The ringing of the 
! *«**♦•! upon the stones went «hoM < lat- 
I terlng all along the dark roâdwAyâ 
j They worked I'without a mofnent's 

in-eaki for If ofie man fell e,xhnuste<l 
a doav-n tr«»re npalied to take his place. 
The lights, were reflected In the per
spiration on their naked bodies 
stars in a river. They turned back the 
w hlte stones and piled them in two

your ib-tfh aud blood will eliom on; fa»- fHvt 
, that you arc right—right -right, ioq kuow 

whai that means—evefy man knows, u 
f vigorous man 
nf uiau Jlfc tbe 
rrry part <«f b e

J. M. NAGANO <fc CO.,
BALMORAL BLOCK, 61 DOUGLAS STREET.

î
Li u t • iah't by ib* uu«sr dim : and f.adblc 
toute lo ,* point «vu tbe « bil««»tlo River 
ind ta*-u« «- by the m««st direct ami f***sHôé 
route to tb*- FTa«- Riv«*r l‘àse; aud also 
with pow «■ r to «-«tuip. v.utatruct au*l main 
tain brat»* n in****-. and a.i u--*-Pieary 
brlilzc*. u-ritls. "ays and ferries; and to 
build, own at d iii iintain wharves and 
duck* iu eenueett. u therewith; and to 
build, own. equip a till malu.’aiu xteàui ami 

"taker v. ».- ;- «»»*l 6«'»kt< end 'operate the 
same <>n any nav g.il.le waters within the ' 
Provtece; tnd t»» Imilti. «siuip. op»*rate aud 
maintain t«••'.*-■ .'i-li :«U'! t«‘lft)hoa«- i«..^-

. 'on with IT s»J«l railway and 
branche*, and to K« nc; ;,$*• e- ville,ty ' for

" «ippry 'nr -îtKirr.-ti-.^r'iitr piv*>r; and
to acquire laud*, bout me*, priv.iig,» or 
other .«id* fr«>m au) goverqment. iuunJ«-ipii 
.(.rpqraiious • « e-Uy per»-.ns or bodies; 
and to le-vy ami collect toll» rr**ni all par 
t les uaitm l«-l«‘gr»pii or telephone line-*. a0d

roads, railway» vramways. f«rrl<*. wharves 
and vessel» l"t ' uy the Company: and with 
power to m.iki' t:t.fit*- nn.| other arrange 
ui.’-m*' with ndlwity. «■ti-amboa; «r otâer 
* omnanic», ami foi al! «ehcr neeesM.ry or 
incidental right*., p«'W « ra nnd prlvilrg»-» jg 
that bchtiif.

' hntt.J u- V'cforia, H T., th« 23td day «g 
November. lOUô.

,
' ' '* ' ‘ho Applicant*.

Noth i hereby

' ! i'll-

hood. Tb*> ds*h «ml d* 
nu.n who Mves agaii 
liody. being.

It mejui* all that—does that. Lo yon wnnt ! 
to !»«• that way? !>«. you want to b«- a uiau , 

nian-llkc—man right -nnd man-able? i»r, 
oh waut to h - “game" agnin up and rom i 

Man Msdilcloe wUI make y*»u a<>. The 
proof is years, the pre*«rlptlon te yimm, 
free for the nsklng. anaolutely fiee.

Your u:«m«- and where to s«-nd It—all vou 
bave to d«< to set It. (let It. Prove' it 
Know it. We'll send It. Onr word is your 
guarantee.

INTERSTATE REMEDY f’OM'PAXY 
:tks Luck Building. Detroit, Mich.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
wifi b.- tnaili- at the next H. salon .f-ta* 
Legislative Aeieiably of the Province of 
Rrftlsh ColuDibia for an Act incorporating 
a Company with power to carry on the I 
business of Life Insurance; and for all 1 
other necessary or Incidental rights, pow ! 
ere *»r‘privileges in that behalf.

Dated 30th November. IJOfi.
EHERTS A TAYLOR.

Hollcltor* for Appllrai

ration 
tabiy 

at lie
'•••* •‘f.vr. v-''

ot tit.- lioviu. * of British Columbia. 
n« x: S«-e»!o:i, for au Act t<. In. oi |m- 
Company with power to acquire, purchase, 
construct and »pcrare ;R«- ua.i ;.i» ugs ,«*f 
the Vutiv 'U. . . .-»rid ( «.u» Hallway
icompauv; th«- Albérui and Cowlchan Rail
way Company; tb Kaiploup* aud Atliu 
Railway C< uq'auy ; end tin Midway nu*l 
Vernou Railway t oiupaav ; uud to acquire 
all th* right», powers aud privileges ..f j 
sahi Compares: and 
else all th - i- (%>•«■' • 
of Inc4 irimratimt nf 
•nd with power to .1

Itri

DESIGNING ENGRAVING
r;?k!u^*«f *«$ 

■tnd purchase

Take notice that I Intend Yo apply at the 
f of the Board of License Comn»‘Xl mei ting' oi iu* mmru or i.icense-Com 

mlssioucrr'for the l>l»trtr-t of Ksquliu t 
for th«- tiHiisfer to FraOc-e* iludley Mte 

like- >uu ot the license to sell aplrltudni IW,*, 
by retail at (he Ship Hotel. Esquims't, H < 

Dated this first day «if December, ltww 
rRKDKHK K STKT80.X.

/Ife ^CXrtyrte*/

the wt«'«-k. Ii-mds, ,ed«-bcfltni 
eurUje» of any ml way company; .«ad to 
exvba nge I - st«- k- or « tbt r • -ncie, ti*. 
ben'uivs <>r taker serurlU-** of the Com- 

’ pan? to incoritor.-ueil for tbe ahare*.
. *t"-'k. d« •" 'tu «v . MC-.5C- urii.-s
ot any u i.««.>\ a> ■•«••ji.».. l » and w,tu 
I- ". : .« ■• • Ci- -f c. V.fm
pany to 1* • ki «*rp«»tflted; and with pow r 
to faun.- shares as fit!.; p.u*t up: and to bor
row nw»u«the ('umptttÿ‘> »->e;« hj 
any form of, ** vti« ;iy‘; ad with power ut 
promote any railway «-on«party or c-.mpttnU -, 
oi iu .bgwigirHiiii.'. wh.i a uy <-oun,aay or 
couipatil«t»: Kud with i be ether ai««t
t!ri-«K*:f-r powrs <-.»:t«iur ... t.« tin - .«.

V : ; ' V. : :jj
; of November. 1W5,
1 KOBKRTSdN A BOBERTyON.

Soilcltoro for tile AppiicantA
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AVictoriaScribe 
in*® Old Land

The other day President V.*s«att. of 
-the Pennsylvania Railroad vauntlngly. 
described t' e new .station of that line 
in New York <:* the largest In the 
world. It occupies two blocks and the 
building when! completed will cover 
eight acres. If the Itbcral-aalarled 
chief executive of the immense Penn
sylvania system Is accurately- reported 
he might close his eyes and woo an*

dim In toe 1 ' it ted Kingdom much 
larger than the Pennsylvania estah- 
llshment will \u> when It is finished. 
Moreover this station ‘s In a city not 
more ton one-tenth the size of New 
York. I refer to the W verly depot In 
Edinburgh. It w the largest In the 
United Kingdom.

When one stands in this huge estab
lishment and gazes-upon the relies6 of 
.tracks and sidings, the hundreds of 
cars, the platform accommodation, tbs 
waiting rooms and all the acceeeo/les 
that go to’ make for perfection In a 
modern station hie forgets the trivial 
termini of Chicago. St. Paul. Mon
treal and New York. He feels that he 
la In one of t‘>e industr*aI Wonders of 
the world, and he is right. The plot 
of the Pennsylvania depot In ÿTew 
York Is twenty-three acres. Score one 
for Scotland against Cassatt. The 
building of the New York terminus 
will cover less than eight acres when 
completed. Eleven and a hjilf acres of 
the Waverly station 'are under one

Every visitor to Edinburgh explore* 
the VVaverley station, and l was no- 
exception. It strikes one at once a* a 
terminus, a Junction and a through 
station. It has eight main lines and 
fifty-six roads and sldtnga. all of w hich 
are worked, from four signal cabins by 
228 points and 290 signals. Right here 
the humble’ writer wishes It understood 
that railroad terminology la Sanscrlp* 
to him. but possibly an occasional 
reader will appreciate the force of the 
figures quoted. Everybody, however, 
will understand the extent of the place 
from the fact that the length of all 
the platforms is 4.800 yards, or two 
miles and three-quarters. Exclusive 
of the land, the cost of the statloji for 
work alone amounted to more than 
half a million i*>unds, while the site, 
the v 1 ! I between the famous castle 
and Princess street—the finest thor
oughfare In Europe, Scotsmen will tell 
you—must be worth about two mil
lion pounds. The nearest approach to 
the Wavcrley station hi s*se In the 

I Li.% -
erpool street detail In London, which 
has an a>ea of twenty-two «aid acres. 
The "acreage under onet roof, how ever.
Is little more than half that of the 
other.

Thin «agikficemt -Scot Hah -terminus 
is the rendezvous for the trains of the 

' North British Railway Company, 
whose scope of activity Is pretty fairly 
described by Its name. The mileage of 
the company Is twelve hundred; Its 
annual train mileage Is nearly six
teen million. It carries over thirty mil
lion passengers yearly, outside "of 
deadheads and periodical ticket hold
ers. and sixteen million ton*'of goods. 
Its capital 1* £51.000.000 and Its annual 
income Is £4.OO0.WO. The North Brit
ish Railway Company Is one of the 
four corporations responsible for the 
construction of the celebrated Forth 
brtdgFr not far from Edinburgh, and 
one of,the greatest triumphs of mod
ern engineering. Th> other companies 
were the Midland. Northeastern and 
Great Northern, but the North British 
railway alone uses It.

I Had .often ïmùm-4 -and read that- 
Great Britain's antiquity was never 
more apparent than 1tl a contemplation 
of her railroad system. This was 
usually saridw’.ched between the de
cadence of her steel and cotton Indus
tries. To a Westerner, after a pro
longed dose of rallroiuls on this con
tinent. the British systems certainly 
seem extremely novel. He wondeaws

necessary, thanks to the protection 
provided for the right of way. Neither 
do they carry bells. The sharp little 
screech hf the engine la sufficient warn
ing. They don't rvuulre any coaxing 
to get to the full Speed pitch; they 
seem to leap from a crawl Into a light
ning pace within n few yards,* and 
they slow, up Just os quickly. Their 
cars are like miniatures besides those 
on Oils continent, and. as Is generally 
known, each Is divided Into little com
part monte, the doors of which open out 
on a level- almost with the platform. 
In some of the coaches there are corri
dors along the sides which reduce the 
accommodation of the compartments, 
but the general principle prevails 
throughout all th<* systems. When you 
get Into a compartment you must ex
pect to stay there until, you reach 
your destination and a guard liberates 
vou. Occasionally you may gel out at 
a station, but you run q riak of losing 
your seat If you do. Better stay with j 

j a good thing wh$n you get It. When ! 
the train arrive* at your objective It i 
doesn't take you long to get out. The | 
door flies open and you almost fall j 
out on the platform. If the compart-

me

that .such tiny engines .ran make the 
speed attributed to them, despite the 
fact that their retinue of care is pro- 
porttofiatkly smalt. He also feels die- 
im lined to spueeze himself Into one of 
those crowded cigar-box apartments.
Into xvhlch'the car* are-divided, and h«> 
wonders If he Is Intruding. Ther* *re 
times .when he Is. However, he Isn't 
given much time to make up his mind 
for ^he door Is quickly slammed and 
locked by the guard.

A well known Kâstern commercial 
traveller expressed the opinion not 
long ago that the railroad companies 
of tho United Klnldoin kne» ton Unie» ment Is crowded you ere riiwlleit by

'An

A CAttf Jeitlfc
*

Ccn Hitched Philosopher

. as much as those on . this aide of the 
„ pond- That statement may or may 
not be true. Like that of President 
Cassatt it may admit of qualification. 
To a layman, however, there are many 
things that appear as exceedingly ex
cellent about the British, scheme of 
railroading. Accidents are rare and 
violations tof the schedule equally so. 
One can usually depend upon the ar
rival or departure <>f a train to the 
minute. The roadbeds are magnificent 

laid to St'ay. Of course their en
gineering obstacles are much less for
midable than they art* on this side, but 
they have had it few Involving an" tn- 
t ci cate process of tunnelling. The 
switch and «-praising processes they 
have down to an exact science. Lines 
ernes one another by -‘viaduct or tun
nel. Furthermore, an accident Is al
ways followed by the most searching 
Judicial Inquiry, and the person upon 
whom the responsibility Is placed is 
severely punished.

(The wonders at this conspicuous In
frequency of accidents when he reflects 
upon the thousands ami thousands of 
traîne running all over the klngd*>rn, 
day and night, and at an incredible 
speed. These Include the Midland. 
London A Northwestern,.Great North
ern. Great Eastern. Great Western, 
Southwestern. North British. Cale
donia. Great Central and other railway 
companies operating systems so ex
tensive that they seem to hold the 
heart of the Empire In a huge net. 
Take London, for Instance. It has a 
score of large terminal depots Into 
which there dash every few minute* 
train* from all parts of the Island. 
The Llvetpool street station, which 
- • ks nsxt to the Waverlej t1 •

he congestion. But you don't have to 
trail down an aisle behind a proces
sion of ladies, hat boxes, children, hus
bands and more hat hnxea. After all. 
however, there hasn't been a very 
marked evolution In Old-Country roll
ing stock since the days of the embry
onic trains of Stephenson. In Glasgow 
1 saw some models of these pioneers.

' The passengers In them were accom
modated Just as they are now. not so 

, rommodlously, one might almost say. 
luxuriously, but still In the fnce-your- 
partner style, fdur on each side. One 
shudders to think of the congestion 
there must have bsèn In the days of 
the festive crinoline.

For Some time the compartment car 
hna beeri hammered to death In con
troversy. It Is an undeniable fact that 
It <s an Inducement to crime. It af- 
fords*u constant temptation for thugs 
to make a coup, and that this tempta
tion is too often irresistible Is proven 
by^the bruised remains of murdered 
victims found In the tunnels. It Is not 
difficult for a deepeiado toiget Into a 
car In which there is a single occupant.
I travelled through several shires with
out even a desperado for company. 1 
admit,, but possibly In my cnee the 
temptation didn't exist, or perhaps my 
personal appearance was " responsible 
for my solitude. There is little or no- ! 
thing to prevent a crook from landing 
a club on his companion’s head or : 
slipping a kS>lfe between hi* rtbe. Some ■ 
of the trains are lighted In the tunnels 
and some are not. but whether they 
are lighted or plunged In darkness, the 
facilities for the commission of crime 
are not to be scorned by the candidates 
for Old Halley.

There |« R is true, a hell rope for 
alarm purposes. If you think a sus
picious Jesse James looking occupant

Grover Cleveland, writing In Har
per's Magazine on “The Integrity of 
American Character'' and speaking in 
particular of t^e life Insurance com
panies. says: "Searching Investigation 

| and hints of levai persuasion have al
ready resulted In the restitution of 

! large sums rightfully belonging to one 
of these companies. rand nearly all who 
were directors kt_- the tiny the mis
feasance occurred'have-been summon
ed Into court to give an account df 
their stewardship," Which .J* very 
gratifying rand carefully "wSnïed withal ;

Mr. Cleveland, as every one knows.
Is one of the new trustees empowered 
to handle and voie the few sh ires of 
Equitable stock purchased recently by 
Thomas Ryanyfrom James Hyde fn: 
1he sum of two and a half million dol
lars or the-eabout*. L

There la no doubt In Mr. Cleveland’} 
mind, nor «n th* mind* of many, the* 
the new trustees are honest. Intelllgeiv 
men. as unlikely to waste trust fun- 
as they are to be deceived loto ra« 
Investments by. their less^ hones

Although he says himself. "No in cm 
ber of the family of mankind I* ft 
from the besetment of alluring tempta i 
lions,'' we may safely absolve his char
acter from the weakness that yields, 
and roajr confidently credit ht* future 
actions with irreproachable honesty of j 
purpose.

But we w ho are compelled to carry 
life Insurance are not made altogether 
happy even with this confidence.

We have learned too much In the

Monthly'ftqjasrrirtIons—W. E. Laird 
(shipping master). Rev. Ç. E. Cooper, 
Mrs M E McTuVlsh. Mrs. J. I>. Pem
berton, E. J. Byers, Miss Spurdell. the 
Bishop of Columbia. Hit. Will AtMths 
and thé George Carter Co.. Ltd.

During ^the past month parcels of 
literature were supplied by the Insti
tute to the crewof the S. S. R, P. 
Rlthet and Tees.

As this is the last monthly acknowl-. 
«figment the manager will lie able to 
make of the help and support xfhlch 
have been sa generously given In. aid 
of carrying on the work of the insti
tute during the year 1905. lie takes this 
opportunity of tendering his sinrerest 
thanks to the Times and the many 
'friends who have hitherto so kindly 
helped him In the same.6and fervently 
trusts that he* may be as generously 

1906. f
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of the 2<>th century will be curried on 
hy the state, wherein all endowment , , 
fund, will automatically purch.,, gov 1 '"‘'P"1 ■» «h* <'oml,,« y,*r 
ernment bonds and where the actual 
(Oft of Insurance will be greatly re
duced t«i the purchaser.

This Is true «if Canada as well as of 
America. We have had no Investiga
tion here and probably we need none, 
but there Is no doubt that whatever 
-■ompiinf ybu* Insure in. et horn# or 
=ibroad, you are strengthening the «1- 
reatfy unfair advantages of some In
dividual or clique over the unfortunate 
general public—and that means your-

JseLyear, and we know that in the, fu- . i4ga;'_

It Is your duty as a married man to 
airy adequate Insurance. If you don't 

vou are of a rogue.
If you do. you are less or more of a 

lupe Take yoür choice and then .turn 
o brighter things.

Did you ever sec .« pedigreed poodle, 
«machine of his, bench trophies, curled. 
I canned, and conceited trotting down 
he main street, noee taitt and tall upr 
cld In pride of superiority, till of a 

Midden he halts, glaring Into an open 
hop with momentarily weakening 
lUteur that slip* apeedfly dnioft-feat 
illen dismay and staggering, honor at 

the vendor's brutal display of plump 
linked chaîna of fatty foodstuff* beard
ing the legend

"(frankfurters—sixty-five a yard."
Not greatly different from this dog's 

panic, was the ahock that ahook one 
recently.- when. walking placidly 
through a hitherto barmles* deport
ment store 1 « rame full on the startling

t- rmieus <tf the Great Eastern railway, 
has righteen platform* a-nd twenty
111-,, Nitorly one thou,, ml train, » "f your ear I» .,n the i er CCsf <r»'k- 
dny arrive at. and leave, till. Immense f tog your ekull you may alarm the 
depot. There mual 'be more than ten guard, who will arrive ju«t after the 
thousand trains a day using the ter-

■e *y*- til 
>* t r
! and%TI

mini of the great metropolis, and In 
spite of this marked complication of 
lines one seldom read* of a rear-end or 
head-on collision, track Jumping, or
-any “f tha nlher lyrplhlf . -i « as! rophea.

which distinguish railroad annals on 
this side, particularly In the Eastern

The passengers take security from 
the safeguards everywhere visible, and 
neVer worry over the high rale of 
speed, which is proverbial. Nearly 
everybody, doubtless.-has heard of the 
Iowa fburlst who took a run on the 
London A Northwestern from !>ondon 
to Liverpool to ease hi* digestive 
tem. The train happened to be 
of those don’t-miss-the-boat kind 
went so fast that the tourist was un
able to appreciate the scenery. When 
the guard passed along the corridor 
the passenger buttonholed"him. "Say." 
he yelled, while, hip teeth chattered In 
sympathy with fhe engTTfe. "What's the 
matter? You seem to be in a hurry." 
“'Vrry; ’urry?" ejaculated the. aston
ished -goard. “My word. Gil* 1» h*a*y 
But >ou're not afraid, are you?" 
“You bet I am." returned the. man 
from Iown. “I'm.sheered we'll run off 
your darn little Island."

The engines with their little bodies 
and huge driving wheels reminded me 
of a hufnan freak-—it monstrosity with 
dwarfed trunk and giant legs. They 
entry no cowcatchers, which are un- 

jL

lub has landed. But If you pull that 
rope unnecessarily you will be fined 
five pounds. The nervous passenger Is 
thus in grave perplexity as to whether 
to risk the «lui» or the five pounds.

tore a* in the papt. tile fixed charges 
for straight Insurance will be exces
sive ai^d our profits on accumulated 
investment will fc« uncertain.

More offensive to the average man. 
however, is the knowledge that his 
small annual savings will continue 
(however Imnestly invested) to add to 
the aggrandising power of some.man 
or xroup of men w ho have no moral 
sight to profit at our.cost.

For no qowstble' reason could Ryan 
have paid million* for stock earning 
a few thousand* in dividends, other 
the. privilege of being able to direct the 
investments of t*e company.

It Is not neeesaary to assume Ihst 
such Investments should be in.any way 
dishonest. The Ryan railroad, ship
ping. tramway and industrial r em
pan lee will from Mme to time issue 
four per cent, bonds of as good value 
a* the world contains, but the prac
tical knowledge that so many millions 
annually stand ready to his call will

-L. was mujy-a-few. u)unUa ««u wlvan , give-hlm ailYitnUgt QYfr

vg?.J

The Action _
of the New Scale Williams 
Piano is replete and full of 
pleasant surprises to the per
former. It repeats 
as perfectly in the 
Upright as in the 
concert Grand.
Each key responds 
instantly to the touch.
enabling the performer to execute the most 
and brilliant passages with the least physical exertion.

The New Scale Williams is mechanically perfect end tone perfect

young lady was done to death In 
train running out of London. Her. 
body was found In the Merstham tun- 
nell. and the London dallies were full 
of the «-rime. Then the t ruaade 
against the compartment coache* was 
renewed, and several of the papers 
made a lively Issue of the matter The 
railroad manager* said the American 
ystem would be Impracticable on 

their lines owing to the tremendous 
traffic concentrated on short distancée.

hey could not maintain the present 
sr h«Nlules with the rolling stock as 
advocatedw Then the «‘Xperts, profes
sional and amateur* took a hand In 

, the controversy, anil, on paper, in
vented a bewildering variety of 
« oiuFfie*—which are at ill on paper. It 

I was a Is. i pointed out that the average 
Englishman's «leslre for privacy would 
»*e wrecked by the open car.

The man from t’anada or the States 
find* It hard to get u*ed to the little 

•i mont* u hl. h remind "one of 
■ teainship berth*. Travelling on busy 
days I* the reverse of comfortable,
>od never know what to expect next 
There muet have been neven or eight 
different hygienic, fad* represented in 
a compartment was thrown into on a 

| train running from Hamilton to Olas- 
S9W. One party scented a cold In the 
he&d and c|nse«l both windows—-one on i 
each side. A stout lady with a red 
face vowed she was roasting and open- . 
*‘d one of the windows a wee bit.' 
Shortly afterwards somebody opposite 

. opened the other window and created : 
a slight draught. Then a »gouty old 
Individual, who ,had loet money on a 
steeplechase goti up and banged them ; 
down again f would Just as s«x>n ride i 
across Montana In a colonist car as In 

. the ordinary comPArlmcut on an Old-j 
Country train eh route from a race 
meet to the city. In the former you 
can usually find a corner for youmelf. j

b r. n. I

those railroad builders who. with 
equally good roads to mortgage, are 
forced to a more open market In their 
search for money.

No dune man believe* that even 
Grover Cleveland would Invest the 
Equitable funds without at least a 
consultation with Mr. Ryan, ami that 
he and h|s fellow trustees should mak* 
purchase* that would assist Ryan's 
competitors Is ijnt at all likely.

Honest I v. there la no reason that 
they should do other than continue to 
make good, aa'f^ investments that will 
add to the profit of policy holders and 
to the glory of Ryan. Aw truste#* they 
can follow no belter or wiser plan.

What !» here to vex th#- Insuring 
public? Merely'this, that our enforced 
saving* the result of a religiously 
strong sense.of public and private duty- 
should hr no w.ay be made the lever of 
any man's fortune building.

Waiving the question of whether we 
y overmuch for what we get..and 

admitting the practically absolute *e- 
urlty of the Et»< e value of our poli

cies. .Kf know that we ourselves should 
he the1 full beneficiaries of'our accu- 
iwnlstlan*.

,The only truly equitable Insurance

"Leather Poets—eighty-five cents— 

Isn't it terrible? I am driven to 

A PROTEST.
Alas that each immortal name 

Of bard unique, now lumped together
As trophies a binder's fame 

Are sold wholesale" a* so much

■ \

And thus retailed upon the mart 
“Pure leather poets—eight y 4P

cents' '
Enough to break a rhymster's heart 

'Twould scarcely pay the poet'a II-

When such we find the final fate 
Of might y minds—one w onders

It were nof well to hesitate 
Outside Olympus and her leather.

nquipua*» Vny 'Ms now limp calf 
Thift pqets win to with their fooling;

Russian or helium, yea. or half 
Morocco with expensive tooling.

What wits it If the words be weak 
So honest leather hide the letter?

When purchasers mere hiding seek. 
Twere wasting worth to give them 

better.

One laughs, and yet 'its pity too;
What vintner, now. would set his

On unnamed wines, and make halloo 
About his bottles' quaint devices?

And who would bid ve buy your fruit 
At view of painted box or barrel? i

And who would choose a maid to suit 
His need?», by judging her apparel"

Go to-th* Intrinsic w orth of honks 
Of wine, fruit, woman, to their lover

is not a thing of outward looks 
Nor measure by a costly cover.

So. Master Salesman of the muse , 
Tho' poet* be birds of a feather

Their souls are not the soles of shoe* 
Pray advertise them not as leather.

THE DENIZEN.

The Nelson Dally New* will Issue Its 
customary *pe« ial edition on Decem
ber 31st devoted to a revkw of the 
mining and kindred Industries of the 
province during the past year.

The, annual review ha* in th#* past 
been recognized as thé most compre
hensive and reliable record of the 
year's progress and developments In* 
the mining district* of the province 
published fit any form.’ It Is the In
tention of the Daily News to maintain 
the high standard of p!« vi .us Issues, 
and. .q far as possible, to Improve and 
widen the scope of the review. ^

Every phase of the mining Indus
try is covered and the stoq 
based upon authoritative statements 
Issued to the Dally News by th*» mine 
and smelter managers of the province.

Every year since Its first Issue the 
demand for this annual mining re
view ha.< been In excess of supply 

ng to the fact that Ènïndreds of ur- 
■

dreA cap I— have been re^celved iftff 
the forms have gone to press. This 
year the DaHy News, hopes that all 
orders will b? sent In before Decem
ber -’Sth. The review is iesur.i at 10 
cents a copy and «ash should accom
pany all orders.

The Daily News' annual mining re
view reaches practically every mine
operator in the province, m addltk* t" 
going to thousand* «*1 Investors in 
these mines. Its advertising columns 
consequently afford, an exc eptionally 
valuable medium of publicity for 
manufa turer* of —mining machinery 
and tuppltet. real estate, financial and 
mining brokers, v.holéwale merchants.

Slaves te 
Rheumatism

Freed by <*

1 “ Fruit*a*tiues "
"Fruit-a-tives'* cure Rheu

matism and Rheumatic pains 
by removing the poisons which 
cause the disease. Rheumatism 

— means poisoned blood. Too 
much urea or tissue waste is 
retained in the blood, owing to 
defective action of the bowels, 
kidneys or skin. The retained 
area becomes uric acid, which 
inflames nerves and joints and 
thus rheumatism is produced.

Mas.ft H. Dexsis, Ssiilt Str. Marie, 
Otff.?writes*» follows : "I think ‘Fruit- 
a-tives' are fine I am usine them for 
rhewmatum. and have not felt it since 
I atarletl to take them.*

, <1-n

-How

had pen 
Ibe V

h'ug bev you l»eeu a printer?" *f>- 
gauder-neeked young native who 

■«dated Into the i<nmpi«ln| r«H.ro of 
dkrtlle «Ark. i Weekly Clarion.

••Been wetting type f«»r I wenty-eereu 
yeara," replied the veteran. "H«*«-k!.“ w*« 
the ama*«*d < omun-nt. "And ye ain't got If 
all wet ylt, neither!' Puck. .

"Whet do you think of fbl* reform 
ware?" “it'e a s»o4 thing."' answered 
Senator F«»rghnm. "It retires worn* of the 
old-tin* Imweew from Imwlnrse ami make*
retina for prqnotlose."—Washington Star.

or Fruit Liver Tablets.

"Fmit-a-tives" cure Rheu
matism by greatly stimulating 
the action of the liver, kidneys 
and skin. “ Fruit-a-tives ” 
make each of these vital organs 
do its share of nature’s work 
properly. ‘‘Fruit-a-tives" rid 
the system of excessive urei 
and uric acid—and so purify 
and enrich the blood and build 
up the general health, that 
there can be no rheumatism.

“ Fruit-a-tives ’ ‘ are fruit 
juices, concentrated and com
bined *iy our discovered pro. 
cess, which makesitbem much 
more powerful medicinally. 
Then tonics and internal anti
septics are added and the whole 
compressed into tablets.

If your druggi't does not haw them, 
«km t take substitutes. Sent prepaid r,g 
receipt of price—50c. a bo* or 6 boaag

FHUn-l-lllES LIMITED, OTTUL

pal star- “What model are you

me» 7" Sculptor.— "Haven't decided yet 
whether It'll b«- a life fuaumpue preelden?

• . - : • 1

K"i»d

A FELINE DITTY
—ON-

DIAMOND DYES/

It Is often easier to aerrr it- masters 
th*» to master two serrant». Philadelphia 
Record. _______^__________________

Faith
Y* rasa et be «parted la by» lee* ia SUoh'e 
Cweafn Cure. *e UiTeae. oicwla 
CafckCoeehe and ell «haaeax «4 the air pe«w 
i yarn have aetimd *. We ha»alaoh iVs/aJ 
le«*vwe re* that 0 will ewe row weeuwairtae 
k. Il à daaw I twv rm» * «*• W aadaag If 
il As < aoa *a K. Tk* . lao Try a

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED.

Those Who Remembered Seamen * In
stitute During November.

Shiloh
t ihwwr.d» el ibe «WHI etulieeie

"One of the finest "od be* we Have ever seen"— 
s Fv F. Ko61m. Pn •of Mendoha

% New Scale Williams Piano j
Write Williams Piano Co. Ltd., fHluiws, for copie* of illustrated booklets 

00 the history and construction of a Piano, or call at the local ware rooms.

M. W. WAIT! & CO. LM., - <4 Government St.) Victoria

BRONCHITIS DESTROYS THE 
VOICE.

Grudyally the disease creeps Into th#* 
lung* and then its* consumption. Com
mence to-day wl|h “Caterbhosone." it 
won't take long, and you'll he «qred 
for all time. Only "f?atarrhozon*" can 
do this.

The foo#l of the swallow consists en
tirely of Insert*, and the number of 
th***e one bird will destroy In a single 
summer la hirel< ulahie. They are in 
summer on the wing for fully sixteen 

1 hours during the «jay, and the greater 
part of the time making havoc amongst 
the million* of Insects which Infest the 
air.

t%r Ueti. « Luae naubk.
dd ert Mvre thw w« would not «u«M 
•betowlv mwA S8.loh ho, ' 
record J rucce* I* Aetv ret
«err rn—tili «•* widwilleilufe
«4 * eure*** o#v«wim fwrtbe

wo dm. Shiloh he* bed en uMmI««
It he« Mod 

I* l tkel t*ee<

Proof
.. feewl in tU menv leSwmnUWel ihow who keee tried Shitek eod been cured Mo Aebe Terlet.

Pe.

The nianager of the Seamen's Insti
tute fiAreby- acknowtedg#» with thanks 
the receipt of reading matter, etc.. 
during the month of November from 
the following: Mrs. J. D. Pemberton. 
Mrs. Wm. Atkin*. Mrs. G. E. Scott. 
Mrs. R. B. M« Mit klng. Mrs. R. May- 
weed, Mr*; H. Copeland. Mrs. J. Van 
Tassell. J. <*. Mackay. H. Burnett, 8, 
G. Russell. J. R. Mackie, Isaac VValahe. 
N. Shakespeare. W. G. <*»meron. M. 
P. P.. 8. A. Roberts. Dr. J. D. Helinc- 
ken. the secretary1 (Badminton <*1ub). 
the Navy League (Vlctorle-Esqulmalt 
branch), R. C.. the city council. I). W. 
Higgins' hook. “The Pausing ' of a 
Race"; the Times and Colonist, daily 
papers; A Friend (152 Michigan str#H»t). 
one box books and papers, and Mrs. 
J. l>. Pemberton, holly for decora-

The manager also desires to tender 
his sinrerest thanks to the following

JANES
HAIR

RESTORER

UFME on RFTER VSW.

will positive
ly grow hair 
on any head 
when; the 
Hair Bulbs 
are not en
tirely de
stroyed.

For sale end guaranteed by
ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS, 
25c., 50c. and 11.00 per bottle.

My kitten* three, were white and gray. 
Two* hard to kwp them clean:

No matter frmc l worked each day.
The kit* looked very mean

They'd go out In the morning clad 
So tidy and so trim;

At night, they'd come home looking

With clothes so soiled «kl grim.

I could not keep them tidy, neat.
One hour of the day 

When they were In the field or street. 
With other vats at play.

I then procured the DIAMOND DYES, 
And made a dye beth hot,

"Ibwwk** bellW el SUab» GwwelioeCwa ad leeed H «ry bw4ewl I kaw 1 wo ctoldwn 
and tkvv Hed e lembb eoueh I «aw llw*
MniSi ""
Si!**"'

for their «petlal duimUone: Mrs. (Dr.) j And to my kittens treat eurprlw.

liewU Àir»b <d. b«it tbvr tot mo twUH 
_ it« my husband bouekl • hofllt el

______We géra il to the children when *»v
wvel to tod. end lS*T sk* ell *wM h rered 
them ronpbwhr I i4*" *iwer« * m «W

The regulation step of the
I army i* lie t.» th- «toute.

SHILOH
web mmmntome wh-#-»«r ewheme

J. D. Helmcken, carpets; Mrs. M. VI-' 
gor. linoleum: Weller Bros., hearth
rug and * Ire dbor mat. ami the B. CV 
Furnishing Vo., carpet*. r 

The following t ash donations and 
mom lib lubn rlptlons received In aid 
of the Institute during the past month 
are also' grateftilly acknowledged;
. Donations—Geo. R. Riley. M. P.. the 
Victoria Machinery Depot. Aid. W. J. 
Hanna and- Miss S. F. Intimer.

I dipped them In the poL

Today,' my kittens are all dressed 
In Black *t> rich and deep;

I mourn iu> more, and now am bleesed 
When’er T roam or sleep.

The moral <>f my song I* plain.
To women'brtfcht ami wise;

If you would" pleasure, profit gain. 
Just use the DIAMOND DYES.

Carriage Maher 
Blacksmith, etc

BROAD ST. BETWEEN PANDORA 
AND JOHNSON.

Affiliated to
Queen’s

TtnihFoir Tar Bern
in Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and Electrical

Engineering,
Mineralogy end Geology, 

Biology and Publie Heat*, 
Write foe calendar to 

The Mcixtery,
School of Minins

uMBRELLAs

..... TIEi!
1000 Dozen Just to Hand at the Semi-Ready Wardrobe

B. WILLIAMS & CO., 68=7oYates Street,



cetitly reached

Yfrtri/o. *.ir.
Cures

Deep i'üt d Colds 
Coughs Croup-Bron: 
chifis la1 omesoi
MEDIUM ,0 TRIAL SIZi 2'jC

The Impoetei a
how tn tell

"bdncernlng the 
crusade of theof that

KANVY OAK AND MAHOGANY ARM ROCKERS from 
VPHU116TKRED EASY CHAIRS, from.
MORRIS' RECLINING CHAIRS, from...........................
MAHOGANY PAtLOR CHAIRS.-from......................
COtJCHlSti, from.... • -,., ............................
LOVNQE8, from.................................. \\ V“V-.............
HEARTH FUTOH, from.........................................
«'AHPET 8QVARBH, from..
H1SSKL S CARPET SWEEPERS, *r«™.ï *V.V.

$ 7.00
5.50 to 65.00

1.25 to

Cosey Corners and Cushions Made to Order.

100 1 102 Douglas St.
’#hon* 718.

* v ——

inctoht a pailt Ttiew itTrcoAi Bscesrsen » : non

Book Post. IAnother Is Katherine Tynans new | knack of telling Just what one wants 
story. ‘Fortune’s Favorite." the life . to know about ea<h counfry. It would

be difficult to Imagine a more delight-

Ui tbflfc as in the next two articles. Higgins a 
I flh'itild like lu « nil attention-to the say that L 
U-autlful gift books iasuetl by the <*an- itwyooo nut
adt«D .publlshliiA laraiee (BUT year No ,i„. bit ikohollc .tiraillant* luo

be at a-k* for ll.« Miu«l du- I piled ihëür1B$ nil Thli
*!v"« "ne l .i)ix tn think. If only n-m-

history of a cheery little widow with 
a family of daughters, who, left with
out much means, contrive to lead a 

A happy and unselfish existence. The 
baby girl. Bab. and . her affairs oocu- 

,staggering. I ventur i to plea the greater part of the narrative, 
tween 1858 and 1*70 at least She le an innocent, sunny little maid, 

perished directly from and is an Ideal heroine. In the case of

fut way uf i-.n mng geography* The 
hooka are simply written and Intended 
primarily as supplementary to the 
school course. But anyone can read 
them with profit and pleasure. The 
Present^velume gtves an Interesting 
account of Africa. Its social conditions.

lihl become fashionable! 
y one of the things ?du- 
and the sons and «laugh-

light fui of all Christmas presents, 
new book. There ate all sorts, in real
ly lovely binUiqgs. The children a 
books of thf Moi v k Co srjfie-

< ml mention. Then Revell's have a 
HAl, four new novels of the type one 
call present with an easy conscience 
to the youriff person. Briggs have 
some ne'w rdltlfMis -ig popular novels, 
and, indeed, all the CaptMlhMi houses 
have done their best, this year. The 
list of g<Mid book* by Canadian auth
ors is Increasing.,

Yolanda <1) is a t harming little story 
of a type- long sthce familiar, the pure
ly romauti. tinctured with’historkul 
incident. Yolanda- is a maid of Bur
gundy. as the title alluringly deciaivs.
Tima* who remember Charles Major's 
"AX hen KnlgUthood Was ,1» Flower"
Will rek'alf that its charm was a certain__ tun
irierfsant vein of humor xyhhdv 
sufficiently tragic situations and stlin- Series <>f 
ulat-d ihe nth.rwl»- wlW „r fm„ Urn,. ,o that untnwar.1
the ruxal lavera There la much the incidents-are doubly a.
mime vain, thvuah 'hardly a., marked Rat , Mr H,**lna ha..
Ill the narrative eonc-WH-ig Yi.hu,da ............ or Hench and

vorth the attention of

This Is sun 
cated peopl
iis i.f K* /I mothers owe to tltelr less falling cheerlnese more than itartr?1^ up 
fi'itunate brethren, to give them an for their benefactions. Many elderly 
example In tempereàme. T » make pe<ipb> aird Invalids are glmklened by 
un.in > out iif whiskey selling is an oc- little Baba. This Is a dear itaje jjitify^ 
cu pat Ion one has to have a faille con- . and it Is well to rend It. 
science to engage In. Preservers a‘. « • * •

Then there are two others of varying

these girls and their mother, virtue is I the u('cuputl<>ns of the Inhabitants, the 
rewarded and everyone Is . gbo<r To pTAturiv^of the soli.the pfswlhllltiee „f

Its lesmTrees. the sature of its econo-them. All sorts of fairy gifts in show 
ered upon them. They are popular with 
kindly benevolent folk and whut they 
give of their own brightness and un-

An interesting yarn Is that *\vhkh 
gives th«- early prospects -o' Puget 
Sound when It seemed certain that 
Ktellacoom ami Olympia and port 
Townsend would be great cities, and'
Seattle and Thcina but villager. Vic
toria In 1861 was the Queen’ f'Tty of the , _______
North West. The stories of Cariboo gold j impersonation is a notable figure. The 
«la>s are repletee with drttmatlv 1ml- h™>k will rank with the now famous 
dent. To me the legal anecdotes are Masquerader, and Is not a whit behind

Interest, "The Imposter. ' by Harold 
Rind lose, and "Lieut. Gulliver. His 
Vacation." by Edwfn Arnold: The for
mer Is an account in part of happen
ings on our own prairies. The man 
who is almost forced at first into

Incl-

f the greatest Interest,, Whether 
he cxecutloq, of the law Is of Itself a 

awe-inspiring and solemn

‘
-^Burgundy. daughter 14 flit fair

m^Jrt of tiie She I» q. .fpirltd
yiiunip 'i.uly hr uneertah. UMnfc-’i but 
-tulbe certain fttsciriinlwia Her k-ver is 
Of the houe.- of Hapaburg. the Ill-fated 
line. "In personal beauty and strength 
he was beyond compare. ... Men
tally he was slow, but his Judgment 
.vas clear and ari-urate. Above a!l he 
.vita honest and knew no fear of man.
’ cent vr devil." Yolanda bad a savvy 
glance In her thtik eyes, and a tremu
lous little smile constantly p!ay!ng 
alxtpi her re«l UUimpk-U mouth." »»he 
has beauty and charm and wit. What 
wonder all men were hers to do with 
as she willed. The hero 1* not unduly 
persecuted. There is not too much 
that is harrowing The course of tl eir 
love rues not smoothly, but with a 
proper proportion V ohstaclvs and 
doubts and stolen happiness. V1 *re 
art- pretty scenes and to spare, m-t ' 
the least skilfully done of which i« the 
scene where Yotahtta has th eli te 
document altered. It Is dramatic, un- 
exp^cted. daintily conceived. \> Idle 
not deserving any high place In the 
reattns of fiction, or. Indeed.>hUmlug 1 
•u<‘h, the novel will wlh? away maj > a 
weary hour and leave the reader with 
the sarnie of time pleasantly and whoh - 
homely occupied.

A think by Henry Wallace Philips 
will oœisaand instant attention. XI hen 
•one sees "Plain Mary Smith" (2r on 
the" cover one's curiosity Is awak- red. , 
Why plain? Why Mary? Why Smhh 
le plahi ,Viary or plain face or uraf- 
levted Miss Smith.*, We soon discover 1 
tl is the last. Mary is natural, khutty 
KSimI and hsauliful. Who ua* It sa.d 
*1 have tnèf many beautiful w«met 

a;id many k«hh| women, hut w>'»ei 
both twaotlful snd giMak.fffcVe*,"*' Th- 
Amerleen iad who leila the ba.
a racy style uf his own which hi slang) 
and Lu/mmÊËtBiÊÊmÊËÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊËÊÊÊÊl

Bar aie well 
a raconteur.

Mr. Higgins knows what material 
gi!>od copy, and he knows 
it sfory. Given these necessities his 
hooks will always hold the attention 
of those who keep the human Interest, 
first In their hearts.

'«■fitly phfrvHmfJâîi 1 expres- 
e e. It is ii-it n - vt-r> ««hje- 11*><i ihn*. 

This Is not—*; dialect story, but i. L<
toty let simple Ut,ngua#o-.. tliat a 
s. |S>olboy aiMiVe the aver.ig» hi faetylty 
and ’ p1‘ ! uresqucitess of exi-resslm 
TIM author mgkeijthi moet of hi* 
character^. Tt»w\ are vtrMe. rtomir our 
and with reserve depths. Mary is nut 
so taking a personage as either her 
lover. Arthur, or the boy. Both of 
Hisse deserve to llxo In other piiw 
Tib* book is full of hom« ly dicta. Whe 
Arthur an-1 the boy Bill are discussing 
why the villain Be|kn*t« has appâr 
entiy won Mar> «èfer. Arthur says 
"Belknap has Inforihaiion that n*l,ber 
you. nor i. ho^ any man frfio is a man

• has. and that is the difference between 
a ,xx..nia and a man’s
thinking. We km ox n man will Swal
low all niannsr • if guff In politics, he’ll 
buy a gold-brick from a cheap bladder- 
idrtte.. That sort of thing la a man's 
fâlly. 1 don’t pigtemt to m^Uratana 
w«>roe.n> follies, but Belluiap d-er. He 
cauvlalk such nm*eiiee to a seemlrffy 
8eu^l>il«‘ yx.nnan that you famy th« s 
Faughltig at him, eçd. behold, rhen 
you look In sec the emlle you heir-hi 
the lady In tears." And again. sp«-i k- 
i»g of the mission work In Pah.unr and 
th-- unhappy \ ouhg R< mstru 
the Million school, “stiff in the boile<l 
white shirt of progress," gnd out of 
native good nature trying to apii-ar 
pleasant, the lof says, "Lads of,the 
great works that spread misery"TV5f" 
a U*».« ties x.iuldi,'!

w| Irators." The story has niuvh that
L lî ^nrT itr fP » totV’M4 elwer ami ciuainc fl4ts„
Ifut;, suc ees of llavW Hamm I

Vti the llebi rfivlhut MtblU I
Tÿïilâ MiH

Sir Raoul ” Is by James M. Lud
low. the author of the well-known 
The Captain of the Janixartee. There 

« an bé no doubt as to his painstaking 
research for his material and his care
ful discrimination in its use. The book 
is a wonderful presentment of the 
known historical facts 
ml»i trrlage
thirteenth «iftury, which was divert- 
« d from conquering the Moslems to the 
capture of th* <’hrlsttan city of Con
stantinople.Owing to his travels In 
the Levant he has acquired a famlliar- 

. ity with its local « usioms and Iradi- 
, Hons which makes his delving In Ort- 

• ntai romance, bright and sympathe- 
: tic. l am much taken with the grace 
of the author's foreword. Here Is part 
of it. H.- is speaking of the Jlti < astle 

' an Hind which a fair part of the a« lion 
centres: "When the moon shlnee
through the now shape less windows 
ami crenelle*, the red donjon tower 
*rem* like ;he skeleton of a gigantic 
Herman warrior come again to seining 
his AÎesmesne. and t«i repeat the chal
lenge nf the centuries to the Frankish 
- .istles that dot the distant VosgcR. 
legends-of the exploita of the knight
ly masters of Ehrestelu are as many 
a* the shadows which play among Its 
stories. What If some of these stories 
be incredible! Are not all shadows, 
however fantastic, projected by real 
things?" Tnen Use account In the 
same ««f an old t*«»Uiit of Khrestein 

wh- person was as hntteretl as his 
castle." is quaintly given. "To any 
on- x, ho questioned nia explrâts he 
« 'Mill say that his Uf. If not of
pTT- ."~xVh'ii his times, was. at least"like

it In, Interest. The girl. too. is worth 
while. It is a capital story. The lat
ter. too.- Is h readable book in good 
style and with some fine character Im
personation. So many tiresome books 
have come lately that these two mod
est volumes ure very welcome. Lieut. 
Gulliver is quite a chap. Both he and 

real men. w

The new ^Geographical Reader, by 
Frank t». Carpenter, is Africa (6). This 
series Includes now both Americas. 
Europe. Asia. Australia and other isl
ands of the sea They are splendid 
book»- The author seems to have the 1

mle and pdJIttc'il history, beaidw the 
necessary physical geography of the 
country. Much Mine is **p«-r,t in the! 
Iqjml ttlmijMh»- Mediterrmieun. Mtofoc- 

erla. Tunis an<l Tripoli then 
caravan Into the deeert, stopping 

tit oases and learning of the life and 
trade of that region, then in Egypt amt I 
up the Nile into Nubia. The highlands \ 
qfr Abyssinia are crngiM, and down to - 
the Indian ocean, where ship is taken I 
for Mombasa. In British East Africa. 
The new English milroad is taken be
tween Mount Kenia and Kilimanjaro 
to Lake Victoria, down the great Ulph 
valley with h* wonésfftoj 8eral growth. 
Many places are-visited In quick Suc
cession, the Soudan. Lake Tchad, Tim
buktu. Senegal. Senega mb I a. Hterre 
Leone, Liberia, along ’the Gulf of 
Guinea, Zanzibar. Zambie South 
Africa. The Illustrations ere numerous 
anddntevesting.

MADGE ROBERTSON.

1. George N. Momng, Toronto; cloth, 
$1.5».

?. George N. Morang, Toronto; cloth, 
$1 50.

3. Wm. Briggs. Toronto: rloih.
4 Fleming H. Revel 1 Go.. Toronto; 

cloth. $150.
5. Wm. Briggs, Toronto1 cloth.
« American Book Co. ÿexx Y'ork 

«•loth. Ohr.

CHRISTMAS
We have a better assortment of Christmas 
Goods this year than ever, and we cordially in
vite your inspection. ; :

Children’s 
Column ^

•1

the

n patch which sorted Vrett with the 
colors of the whole garment, or at 
most, that he filled his age as a hole 
fits a beggars rugs. 'JThen of the 
Ntorv he agys apposkêljf 'We must 
re member that this was hi the thir
teenth century—a lime when the 
angels seeui to have forgotten th«* 
'orderly, • ontrol of events, and to have 
gone skittle playing with men and 
things," thie van, from these eecerpts, 
imagine the literary quality of the 
hook. He has a fair Insight, a vivid 
imagination which sends his thoughts 
flying back through tbc centuries and 
divines the feelings of those removed 
in point of time uad spate from his 
ken. Sir Raoul Is « gruat book. It 
keeps the tension tight and the sym
pathies tuned to highest pitch. There 
i* brightness and light- In the romance 
of Sir Raoul and his noble laidy love. 
It is a rtear. pure xuole In a sonata of

Vvtueni and — , . ___

A Doomed Mansion, by Charles Spar- 
ow 161. la one of the old type known 
* Sunday school library literature. It 

t* not the penny dreadful its name 
xx«.uld suggest, it I» a story of a 
strike. The young leader, the heroine’s 
!--ver. at Ural Instigates the strike, 
then, ox crht-iirlng a dastanlly plot 
am«iîig the labor men. he determ^pes to 
balk them. Vnfortunately the crime 

1 Mm, and hla trial en- 
■ues. The reel of the narrative la tedd 
briskly Th#- action Is quick and the 
tii mpfithle* of th«- reader are u w aken- 
> I for the young hero. The'girl, Lily 
Vaughan, Is portrayed us u noble 
character al;rj M worthy example.

, leg to -!#* I bing- «li«n there p h iuMii.
MX I 1(1 ko d.-sr. I,lit a hoy wbu bs* rugs I a 

I work nud rrgulsr bean."
| Then you are sol ngwlsriy employed 7 

’X«-. sir; «»o!y wbe» it#y happen to have 
►oetethhi* for UR- to do, and don't bnnp-«i 
f“ ,“’n,l anybody vise who bapprii» !.. n. 
g«dttg that wh) "

Have you ney spars tier la the -ity 
tbU nv-riilng*

“Ye*, sir; I have lust one errand to 
and thru I must wait f«»r the eext car up."

"Well. »lr; yon may call at that address 
aud I will have a Util# further talk with 
you about eea*e Imiswunt business.

And the great mer-iiawt handed blm.t> 
t-iisioeas eerd .«f- the Isigwsr Arm Ip .be 
elty And as be loft the ear and walked 
down town with his nephew. be said 

"fre found the bey at last that 1 hare 
boat* H list teg after fr«- two years. I bare 

ttoMhr ... tu, l .uuui „||H t,ul •ff'C tbl. moreln,’. rhl.- -h.t
.1» rii.Hi,lii, ,1.,,. 6" 11 IS-S-BOISW* IMSntA rt-

rbt-n- ... I IK-rfful. .iw4„,terxtl, thmeatf.!,
r ' : ... Im, ,xl : ' . It.;. ■ ■ k ...... .. ,e'' ........ h‘" U",l-'r «*»»*
|>.,| ,,| th.. ,,r 16, bill 16. ,,r I 1 7"r! ,,‘d' ,n mr • '-r 'Ot V.

itttd » iMbl, old i,,„ t„ , Ium I A" e te her Wh-h.lloe,
«i-tesi» Ui4v, .<lh Iteo 1UIM4MHP t.o t*~i.

bx-y.
A corner f«*r you t«* 0*1;

A ad It waits t«* day 
Al«»tq| life’s way,

For the boy wll^a frank 
So. lad. be true;
The world wants y*>e 

In the vurut-r that y«-u may AIL

lieu Martyn #e; down a basket 
slippery hidew«IL and signalled the tar. 
which was dragging slowly up a- bill. Toe 
driver looked ero*e al ike idea of «topping

'“This le the third .time I haw bed f«« 
stop tbe v*r elnee 1 started up the bill, ’ 
he «aid. In a grumbling to#*,

Ben looked sympathetic.
’ll is too bad." U«- said; if I hail

Tile It"

:tv

Tl . i, 11,,'r^—Ulwk-K- ntlttlhw—of 
I iwiK-r novel* which tire bound In red. 

make theory reminder* of the eeueon.
Mi H 1**1,i# Is.to Ik , .Iigraluhitea An......... lh* recent Bell’* Colonie I Not,

Mm.ii his second volume. “The 1‘neein* d* ere “A Son of the He* “ by Pntnk 
«1 « ,<a—" l3>- <« *»• »« the.oilier. » T. Mullen. >' IL S. K The author*
l-kluahfit -st.lrlhull-.il tn our- ell U* , se. elortee are t->o sell and favt.rably 
yin ft tied jiloneer lllerxtttre It Sa* known to need Introduction to a Coa*l 
e|lm-.l..glea! an wHI a* hiatwleil Vaiué audience.- Matty young reader* how. 
Mid will be alway* of uae a. a tv, rk | ever, will be gin,I to learn of Ihl* latent 
»| reference Th- numerous uurkentle I *lory. The adventure, of Jemmy the 
anecdote* of early day* have |e-rr.«i»l j boy hero, are thrilling In the Creme 
»* *-*• "" Ifterary Intereei. The |.ie- He live* In the ml,1*1 of thrilling 

nt volume deal* with pi-me." tlmtw| event*. Th. r,- are ehlpwreck* ,,r all 
Victoria Vancouver: Varll Haul kind* and varlou* -legi.-,-, of horror* 
*•1*00 a,si Port Toweluuid. a.iu M I Hoy reader* will revel In the ueexpeet- 

ought to be aa-ure-l of a large l-x'al ed lum* <4 the narrative ai 
ilvutaLI..11 nil UU and down. !h* I’tr Ft. , time nf the year

—,

¥
thl«

t »me "r me year it I* ntrw-to know 
The ^ltv-ln* of Ihe Indiana 1* a much v here to turn for new etoGee for hoy. 
.mar-' tragi- nc- tirrenithan the ret This I* one of good nutwi!*»6ir atm»! 
.ent arrival In Urltlrh Golumhla ran ' aphere. There * the atnell of the M 
realize. Al|d the flgurw «Men .by- Mk^uimI Ihe breath of the wind.

T
This Is called the Practical Age. At all events It Is a time 

when people like to get value for their money.
This is Assured when you buy

’ Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa
(Maple Leaf label)

•i ' :■ M -

Ills Absolutely Pure.Very Nutritious and Very Healthful

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto

"Take iu> !***«." iiv Mtiil. rbyerUj
b was a grest pleasmw in sty ml.

The wliman took V. ami sIh' f««rgnt | 
tltauk bhu. but l km-w sb«- w*s grateful.

Kxerybudy »M «ut tb«t Wuiu.u«, 
everybody woieiett t«# rids lu Ike cer; they 
kept m.»UlDg lu. Vue mail Jeelietl HgBiwut 
lieu ami kuiH ked Ike smaller iHwkei vut 
•»f his arms, and r«-d and given tipple* went 
rolling over I be dirty esj 

"That » bad." tbe mau said, lieartlly, but 
he didn't offer to help plrk thegi up 

"Never mind," said Heir, ckeeri'lj; •avrl- 
dsut* will happen, «wpe.-inlly wireu tb-y 
dim l glii- w umre elbow room than tbti. 
It s lucky It wasu i the other basket; tbty 
■ r* **gg«. I’m afraid they won't plek up 
quli«- so earily 4

It wa»n t three. - minute» after tbai lh.: t 
a finely UI -wed Udy, rotnplglnlug of the 
vrewd and the tlresouie.ues» vf bavlnu 
ones druse sat on. tucxri awajr frees hr, 
uett u--|ghl«or with surh .a Jets that »'i - 
, ame xHtk iter eibmr agifuet Beu's baste'i. 
anj.’ wit roiled a Menu p*rk*g« *«ui »u *g# 
and .»f all plareg for aw egg t,. f8n, u 
W«et plump lot» the finely .lr«*.-*e<1 lady » 
lap. t>f cours»-, it broke--eggs hIwsj* d<- 
when they * shouldu’t—then what a t «isso 
there waul Hen's fare was red away up 
Into bis hair with sorrow and mortification 
he made ** many and a* bumble apologies 
s:. though, le h i-i ! eUwd ■ !.-• lady r 

“They ought not to iillow wikH pe.«pl. 
to rhle on the furs." she eel* angrily. In 
•newer to su ureedlugly humble senteur.- 
fi -m lien. I think they ought to baxV * 
innrkrt w;lg,*n run to ■!»•—bidat- t 
pe».p|.‘ who ar«- loellnwl to turn the street 
cars Into walking * lores."

1 i .
"It Would lie u «-N«i thing." be,said. "I 

w.under why they *«n t run a \pe« iul vai 
for us working fellows In the morning 

ally la •« uulsaoee to have «ur bask. 
utiiT I*unifié» fu everybody'a wayf but 
don’t know how to help It. Âlll. | am 
not generally .%«» eereles* un this. I .sin 
Just ns sorry ae I eau be."

Tbe Indy «11*1 not rkeouP to say another

M*>re jN-ople began •«» have accidents, "a 
little girl lost two of iu-; iK>euiee. which 
wen- to pay fi< her rldv, down In *bat 
wretch «««I hole in the flimr where peuuo-a 
and car tlekets are *u fond ‘of falling, .xh#- 
tooked for them h»»|ieleYsly • for a mlnii'e. 
atMl tkm begat» t« ruli her eye».

lien didn’t #ee the fuü ng rents; he was 
busy trying to tie with on- hand u p«,»/.r 
of sugar Into a more secure package, but 
lie looked up In time To gee the teat s In h«-ç 
eyes, and enquire Into It. Then he had i 
hind time shifting baskets amt bun.lies 
from one arm to the other, and finding tth 
way to bis pocket book, from which He 
drew ouf two bright fin nies.

"Here." he said, "fiennlr* ure nice thing-. 
F«l lik«- to have a trillion of Ihein; bat I 
never think they are Worth ' crying r.ir, 
especially after they Imre slipped dowa a 
hole. There are more to be 
will tak# their pleet-u.'"

And the utile girl’» t« ars didn't fall.
A gentleman with fl file «.f bill» stHJgtig 

-*.nl of one poexer and u bankbook out ««f 
tb* other. Who had wiopled ■ seat tear 
Tien all the way. now leaned forward and 
touched his arm.

’Young man, whut la your name 
him In «•**>"
f "My uatee is Benjamin *. 
inn! 1 am Mr. T G. erruiul bur ,i
the rountfy store,!;

I to y«rii like the workf 
fV’X-.. sir; n.»t thing» "j

• sn think *,f. hut n gnu deal better fbn.i 
I like <l«dng nothing tM< cold winter.“ 
V'Ub.it du you want to d«*Y 
“1 want to be a clerk in r store, eet a

A ■

■ usi w-watby
—wtr- ?.TMnr*r»8g-a»y“TFT» a Mriri fô

li»w .Martyn snd to tbe - boys who envy 
his "streak of lin-k" WMf he .wme to b - i 
favorite «-fi-rk In a siord where they pay 

i higher wages, and .us more careful ,ab>ut 
9“'» repeesarSNi and h* that sort -f thtwg. t-k.i i 

any other storo Is the grwef elty; but r.i» 
senior partner and ysn sad I knew, volt. 
?#»» mie.ro t tell Beo P»leafed.

«’it down for fitting you,
B'hi*» Vessie, .tenü uud Motile, sis.

Have klwaya somolblug new?
Yvu see. when Jemeie’s g«»wns and rt 

Are fashhioard o’er for me.
They S.«.a we«w out. oh. yew, lo«Wed, 

As fast as fast ran be.
And Motile never gets them.

She's like a laley queen;
And Jewir's Hke another.

And I'm the i*u« bi«t»>* n.

*’l wiab you'* tell uiy m«Hhrw, 
i«16. not that I'm afraid.

Except tii h urL her ieclluxsj.
That her little middle nwiid 

Would In* th«- glathh-at bt-lag 
ft she might bare from town,

Ju-»t <B0<e. a^d «fi hers only.
A single whole ucw gown."

NOVEMBER FO<!*. 

Xareuiber fog. end « bHly fr<wt,
<‘h. dear! w way 1 think I t

I like t«« «tream that l «hull wee 
Sum. friendly iq«ml oulelret.h.d to 

1
1 wish tbeeuu.tbe fin- w«.uld rhase.

" SUPPORT YOUR own 
COUNTRY AND IT WILL 

SUPPORT YOU.'1

Ide.
onntrysid-»;

lie has an- ii arms be open*
And veils he whole brood 

He airrowde the river* au*l tb«
And hide* far up .ue.-ug the trees;

horrid giant* should not he 
AUoweil |o prowl nt liberty.

!"i tell yon what 1 think I'li do:
I’il .take a feiescope. ami view 

The ha uglify, sun who gkuts his lid 
And in the va|>«»ry cloud* lie* hid;
II pull bis veil aside, and say.

—rtrrgi

HHHU.KS
eel Is onf with nobody?

WHEN lXntP XŸ COMEF.
Some bx.ya Is mad xrben - omp'ny gib» to 

*’*y for meal». They hate 
To have the other people eat. while boys 

most wait and wait;
ibotit marie up aty miud l m dtf 

fereut fr«-m the rtwt.
Kw , as for me, | b tiove 1 tike the **-oed

table ficst.

Tv cat al-.ug with votupuj i» m try lag.
f«W It’S l.HJgh

I"-» «-it and waith : he tirtuwb. ’ « Wo you 
«lassent touch the etui;

X»u >ve yver father aervlig out tbe «lurk 
meat aud tin- light.

Vntil a hoy U sure he U starve before he
gets a bite.

What

Why was Queen Ann-, when married, a 
very lively fsdyh-Be-ahae she was Annies j

Why would speech»* made #>n Nelaot’s !
•hip. the Vicier/, b»- Hke the hunting 
whk*b flutters from the rigging1'-Because 
they would be deck oratloe* tde«*oratT<uw|;

What Is I hi- difference tier ween a br«*-m 
and a Mocked up <*lnw.ey ?—Qne swe-ps 1 
Hie floor and the other floors the sweep.

B. & K. ROLLED OATS

aad

When comp uy I» a watchlug you. 
got to In- polite.

And eat your rlrittale with a fork,

Y.-ii -an , hXtvt- aertta» till *.6*|,
«nd "cause a Iwiy Is Miuitl 

K«riks think he Isn’t heflgry. abil be*» never 
naked at all.

It worries hoys like everytl^og to have the 
-omp'ny stay

A setting round lh» table. like they 
couldn't get sway:

But when they’re gone and left the whole 
„ Mg shooting mutch to m«-.

^Say. ain’t, It fun to Just wade in ami help 
"t— myaetf?. ub. gee.! ......... =

LITTLE Miimi.E BAI'GHTElt. 
liar|ier’s Young 1‘evplc.

As I’m *«» aympatbetle.
hear mothers, bead?. I pruy.

The little miU«Ue daughter’s plea.
Which I send f-wth tn tlny 

*i" and round and dtuipled,
S" swift your will tq do.

Please, when you buy the Christmas thill**, 
Just buy her one thing new.

The little mblille daughter.
Just eight year» old rodsy;

He- hair Is bright ah eanakine, -v._ "
Her look la sweet a* May.

So plump amf romvi awl dimpled.
Vrgy. xvha* eau grieve her now,

The little middle «laughter,
Kor a shade la vu her brew.

“Hesse, would you like It. iundatn?"' 
x Thy little m ildcn «.vies,
And something like a dewdnp 

I* trembling In hcr-gjres,
"Tv wear your alater’s dressee,

INSANITY ON THE INCREASE.
That la what aorno medical tnen say. 

But one of the moat hopeful alkna of 
the times la the tact that *o many , 
me» are Rrovtiiff their sanity by l*. 1 
muml in th«« Imperial Life. S. F. " 
Saunders. - Victoria, manager for Van- 
couver Island.

CANADA'S BEST!
“ALWAYS SWEET-ALWAYS FRESH."

MADE IN CANADA

bï i muiHB min (i im.
DEAD HANDS ON THE LEVER.

There have been several recent In- 
ataneea of locomotive enahi-ît-i-w falling 
dead on duty-and while their train» 
were at full speed. In tv O of then» 
the engines In u»e .wane of the pattern 
Ifiat eo aepuratea engineer and fireman 
that they cannot wee each other. Both 
time* an accident, aiment n«Wav;uily 
fatal, uaa avert*»! by the flagman, 
who*»; attention was tailed by the 
Increasing momentum ,»f the# train and 
Its xxanion «lash pant danger signals. 
For him to reach the engtnner’H cab 
and shut off steam required an ap- 
pre. iahle .length of prêt lou* neconda. 
and was. moreover, a perilous tank.

thnr what' may b# the Rdrantage or 
the type of l<H-omollve that cr«?«atee 
this menace no layman .would venture 
to say. hut It must be a decided ad
vantage or the corporation >vould not 
assume the risk. That It Is wo great, 
however, aw to warrant taking chances 
with score* of livee could not 
be maintained on any ground. The 
"double-deckers," as these locomotives

A GREAT OFFER
Price

E III iffiEP®
Usual Price

EDITION
I MAGAZINE "-------TIMES

0*
TEE LONDON TIMES WEEKLY EDITION AND Y0ÜE 
CHOICE OF THE OTHER TWO FOR...............................

The 3 Post Fr,
#4 (JO

For On* Year.

S3.30
Do you «ails* what , bargain thla I*- Bngland * Greatest Weekly, ran-

L'!!ly; *“* " fln"-''le“ Maea.it»::' See.-lmen v„„le*
api'llcatlon. Hub», rlptlon* payable In advance to P. s Wrlglil Puna-liii'i 

| Agent -The Time*, • Ottawa. Ontario. unadmn

►ooooooooooooooo

IN THE HUG
OF THE BEAR

Christmas Sale
Orrai reitU'-tii-n ef price* on all line, during tbe ntenlli 
»e glee « present nr every purl-haler of d..ll«r 

PICM.I to W governed hy «mount of put, hue. Rest .ud 
Japanese store In the town

flp«H-ial price* far church basaar». etc.

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
138 G0VERNMEHT STREET.

. Rflbt. R. Finlay, who. with hla 
companion Chaa. Grant, has re

x' tetoria after 
being detained as a prisoner of 
war In the Russian pflson at 
Medvled, ha* eoneented to write 
hla experiences for the Times.? .

His articles will deal with hie 
«■apture and detention and W1U 
embody his personal opinion» 
on the Slav.

They will be Illustrated by 
cuts made from photographs In 
Mr. Finlatf s possession.

The first .article will appear 
on Saturday. Dee. flth. -*

are termed, are powerful, but ao are"! 
others «-onstrut ted after a safer pat
tern. The giant engine* that pull 
trains over the far western roe da are 
»h powerful ns any In ealstence. and 

| >'*t on them there ia * single cab. and - 
I fireman and engineer not only are In 
view of each other, but so < lose that 
In an emergency one could spring In
stantly to the rescue of hla aaeovlate. ; 
An lmIdantlai feature of this model I» 
that It Is symmetrical, really a thing 
of beauty in outline. while the 
double-decker" gives an impreaeton 

of being awkward and groteeque.— 
Philadelphia Publie Ledger.

! ^««oooooooooouooooooooc

A Full House
Theatrical managers and poker 

players ore cof the only people to 
whom a "fall honae" la Import
ant. It la importtint to the man 
who keep* boarders, or lodgers 
for profit. Again the moral: Vs* 
t*a want columns. »

O^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

■—-——--------------------1—
Dystvp FORGET torn WIFE 

asked you t<> -rder some Clark’* Pork ; 
and Beans, and remember she won't 
be satisfied unless you bring her 
Clark's. Plein or with ChlM or Toma- 

l to Sauce. Ic. and 10c. tins.
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Tainted Gold.
BY.-AIKS. C. X. WILLIAMSON. 

Author q[ **Tte Barn Stormera," “For- 
tuna’s Sport," "Lady Mary of the 

Uuusa, "Quetu Sweetheart," 
"Ilte House Uy the Lock," etc.

rfCTOKIA l>A!LY TIMM SATURDAY DEt'KMBKR » |M|

sï xuà'eis of preceding cb a risks

■' l"he tala opens at the Dufte of Clarences 
lut-aln, by tà* stage door of which a 
) ouug man, powerful, aud ' i vuiarkabiy 
LfiudevUiv. ‘but ioukiug as if he had Jus; 

~.,t uuie from the Wud W v*t, is wav Lug tv e< •• 
the manager. He (» nu U vet* by Winifred 
liray. a rising young actress, au*i alio "by 
Lionel Hacaii a, a uiiHiouaire and friend of 
the Utauuger a, but of repJliHve appear 
■ oce and mfautoua character. The stranger, 
whoa* name is Hup#- Newcome, iutroduuts 
hioieelf as a friend of "F. K. and the 
iuiuala strangely affect u-'t only the man
ager, Hr. Audetaott, but aiav Mâcalrv. 
Newcome, who announces that v he ha* 
nano to England for the purpose of "Ûbu 
tag Svuàvtùlûg," asks Audrtauh • for an en
gagement, hut the manager, prompted by 
tin- millionaire friend, Ünds au excusa for 
refusing. During lh» performance that 
ewu.ng Winifred Gray ts amt for to the 
boudoir, where she see» ü.aoaire. The 
nillliobaiie Inform» her that he ha» now n 
controlling Interest ia the theatre, ami 
offers her an • bgigcuieut a» Rosalind 
Winifred, who has been placing auial 
Parte, la at drat, daxsied by the offer, but 
on a declaration of lore fioui Havaire she 
rejects the millionaire's advances wltbj

one, through which the party had Juwt 
' '»me, and another opening Into an wd- 
Jolnlng apartment.

l*tie room wâa tl'ilrly fee| square at 
l- vst. and’!** plain as the 1 eat of the . 
house was elaborate. I found the walls 
'-‘re rows of cushioned ' seats of wal

nut xxdoping upward In tiers.
They \\o\im have arronmtod**ed ,t hpn- 
• Ircd inateaii of the dozen here ,
to-night. These seats'walled In a con
ventional ropyil “ring"—a square about ; 
twenty feet in dlmeiisloii. At each cor- , 
ner of this a<juare was a big sliver c 
punch bowl, in lieu of a bashi^r silver 
iug filled with scented water.0 and a 
great bloated-looking sponge.

At sight of these preparations the —----- -— -----------------------
guests at once knew what mt of en- & UHO., 138 Government St.
içrtalnment was In store for them.

ts
0K>oooi>9<><>oooooo<>CH><>c>o ooo oo oo cxropooooood c

gw<yoooo<>,x><KK>ooo<>o<><><><^cK><^c><:K><><><>o<><>^^

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
BATES tor Insertion in THE TIMES ; All Classifications except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per word per I 

_ (lay > 81x insertions tor the price of four ; no advertisement taken for less th.m?25 cents.
: ~x TIME RATES on APPLICATION.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00000000000000000®000000000<w\oruwi/\rtrt/\/\ • a
=— — 1-   V   -------------------------- ----------------- T - ^^2TClvvwww<>0<>0<>w<><><><><><><><>w>00<WOO<><><K>00<>000000<>00<>000000000(>OCOQOOüCOOOOooqoooo Q
SITUATIONS VUMKU MtLl.

Adveuiecmeuta under this bead a cent 
a word each Insertion.

kuip. \ meut ageucy; servante and iab-r 
foe any work. King up phone 1123. 

and »hoe etore.

WANTHD-MAiJB HELP.
Adrertlaipacntx under this bead • cent 

• word each insertion.

Al EK* 1JNG E l HS VV A N TED^C. 
Telegraph.

P. K.

Even those who were familiar with ‘the >
Lion’s Den had been uncertain till this ; 
moment, for the only permanent fur- ’ 
i.ishlugs In the place consisted of the i 
rows of seats along the wall. Every- j 
thing else could bt‘ changed according j 
to necessity. ;
t’loae to the ring wore two chairs, j 

and.«s Ma entre and his friends enter- j WANTED.—Smart buy for grocery 
cd two men rose from these, bowing /Store, living. In North Ward prsfer- 
allghtly. Their faces a ere known tu"* red. Must be abh* to drive. Ad- 
several of the guests. One was a well j dress "Z," Tunes uitice.
known referee, the other a man ap- ...\ ——-----------------------------------------------—
twin ted to act as time-keeper in., the ",„JTf1UrA: *■<•’*• fouug men fur flreu>< a 
.n.K «port. The f„rm,.r had jus,

conn* In from the next room, where the'! -1-—— - *•— 
principals in the s<ene about to be en- !
Acted had stripped f<W weighing, and j 
might soon be exacted to appear.

When one of the front row» of seats 
had been sparsely occupied, all ev||s

I • of That ! AXÏ INTELLIGENT PERSON way W 
* * ii~tor newe-
pipera; uv csuva»».ng, experience uu- 
aicCaeary. Send fur pariHufar* North- 

_££P__Pr«»>» Syndicate, Lochpoii. X, Y.

W A 4 TKD-PKM %I.R HELT.
Advertisewvuta under this bead a vent 

a word each iuaêrtlou.

WANTED—Someone to tnhid children 
from 2.10 to 6.80 p.m. Apply 14» Men- 
ales street.

-------- 1------------------------------:------ ---------- ----------
WANTED--Capable woman for ‘gen

eral housework in email famljy. Ad
dress Box 48.1, Tiroes Office.

WA1TKD -TO I.KT. 
Adreiflsements abler this bras ft St a 

a w«rd eaeft Insertion.

good cook. Apply Times Ufllce.

WHKX AXSWFRINU advertlaeweuts under 
this beading please say that yon saw this 
aonouuorui.nl in the Times.

WANTED TO KENT.—Furnished cot
tage, “suburb preferred," with 
modern conveniences. Address H.B., 
Dally Times. . .

WASTED- MlftC EI.I.AXEOIS. 
Advertisemrata outter thia bead a cent 

a word each maertlon.
"if* 1 KLfc-t,,eB ewieB raga, at Times

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
LEE & FRASEH.

Real Retate and Ineuranve Agent». 9 and II 
Trouu. e Avenue.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
lit al ^L*:aN and luxuraute 

2 Fort 8L
FOR SALK—Hodrrj

ou V auconvrr ..............
rented for $lô pii month.

— Modern cot tag*
over afreet for #1,600,

loathing. . Maeaire allows her to go for the
moment, but declares that be sill break I next room, £ .
her to bis will. The same night Hope New Presently It opened, and three merî f 
emue. still lounging at the stage* door, area j came slouching In. (Jiie was of middle-
a arranger of powerful pbyw <ju. mount ib * age. or neer it. with closely-cropped, j

j la Of Winifred • cab b««tdo the driver, j carrot-red h«ir. thick and bristly ;* !

f Newcome order» him dowu. and a' «drug*:, straight line of auburn eyebrow meet-
! »k«s place. Keweome atn.u !-;>»«. » of I ing across a pugnacious nose: fierce, j

^ ia owpsnent, and rece.w» the lhaaka of | deSp-iet little eyes, like those of :m !
ike Jvuag actress, who, however; hard y angry pig: u protruding chin that lock-

rsalisea the danger sue baa ««eftfed. Next ^ lhe „,w above tt nightly together

• ueiuuiet-u: Bremen get giuu, ue« ..me eu- 
gifteer» at #173; brakcinen get #w. bee »me 
wndui tora at #juu ucr m.u’b, Jnstruc- 
tloft» by mall. *. ud mr particulST*. pu»l- 
tion» secured aa q competent; best 
opening ia th Lnitsd- «tstes; state age. 
Aausnai - Railway Training School, «3 
B»»»ton Block. Hlnueapoila, Minn.

FOR BALK Mist KU AM.UU.
AdwrUavuauie uauer thin Lead a cent 

a word each insertion.

tfiy Winifred is sent for by Auderson. and. 
efidently with great regret on -he part of 
the manager, told ,that ahe 1» not salt able 
for the role she ia to assume n a forth 
coming prodnotion, and that if she pre 
for* to leave the company at once she will 
receive salary for the next fortnight. \Vlu. 
feed eeea she has fto option but tv go. and 
•he knows also from wbwr quarter the Nov 
falls, for. as ahe leave* the jaautger's 
morn, Maeaire enters with an unmlstaH 
able expression on h!* face. She visita al. 
the theatrical agesta and managers It. 
vain for weeks, sud I» «ware that strong 
Influence* are working a gainât her.

F< » t SALE—Good ILMtitzmun piano. 
• Cheap for cash. Address. 1 Hetuti- 

nmn," Times office.-

I S l.'< ’< »Nl>-H A N f> Pla te 
Case, for sale cheap.

Glass Show 
Apply Dickson 

A Howes. 131 Johnson street.

FOR HALE.—Elegant new furniture of 
seven-room house—all or part. Ad

dress "House," Times Office.

FOR HALE.—Good Jersey 
Shakespeare street.

•ow, at IS

CHAPTER XXVI.
The Lion s Den.

Lionel Mac lire was giving a .dinner 
to a few friends at his huge palace of 
a house in Park June.

'

gaged to slag and fly nee s|i irgge - 
dances in diaphanous : ilnbotv In» er- 
les while the guesth sat ove. then 
wine and cigars. Hut the prlmd/.il 
KUcst was a Roy ill personage, and u 
rumor had gone round nm<• c the 
present that after dinner was ovfr the 
millionaire had a surprise up hk slet-v- 
for his friends 

■
- one kind <»r another. Hornet in s

^p-r-xrt vri ..?.r _

when they were shut; and' the chest 
; nd arms of a giant: He wote loose 
"Hite drawers, canvas shties that made 
no noise when he moifcd ; and as. he 
came forward he. grimve<r lit the Audi
ence. suggestively clenching-hie Hum
mer-like fists and swelling out his bl
eeps so that the must lea rose like 
springs of iron under the dark, hairy 
skin.

This was Joey the Kid. and the two 
with him would see him through the 
fight.

The trio took thejr places at one 
corner of the ring, and a moment later 
another three came In' at the door they 
had left open.

X tall. ,sllm young fellow, dressed .is 
the Kid was dressed, entered with his

'ond and a trusted servant of Ma- , 
aires, who hud performed many a j 

queer offV-e In this room. The. new- 
• mer looked, compared with Joey th**

Kid like Antinous beside Hercules, or
Itoxkl with Goliath Strlppod to th. ro« tULE-M hew loWM. Ce»

/ Î, , ! be •*« n ia vperatios at the I.me» Build

MIIlKlAAbHOU.
AdverUseuicuts under this bead a cent 

_________• Word each iftecriiuu.

HONEY TO LOAN ou «II kinds of «p 
P roved security. Lu redeemed pledg> » for 
•«le. vaeep. et 43 Johnson street.

All VVIXU—F«saiunable tsiior, ladles' sad 
gents' clothe* made to order and perfect 
nt «ua.uuteed. 1UU Government street.

SI XU 1AI- Manufacturer sad denier in 
ladies' silk and cotton under wear, dresaea. 
wrappers, etc. 74 Uougle* street. Vis 
toils.

BEST JAPANESE POttCICLAIN end fancy 
, gi««Is at Kswal Br*m. V*.. au Douglas St.

: HO AMDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc., sbou'd coosuit us wkeu pre paring 
guide boob», advertising literature, sad 
all kind* of lllafttraied fu.de,« w , 4l ,ul, 
photo» srtieticslly and gueraatee beet 
results. B. C. Hhoto-Engrsvihg Ce., 8H 
Broad at rest, Victoria.

WHEN edewtleemeats tioder
this b- ed.ug please s«y that you saw this 
ann.-uucement In the Times.

work! all work gearsntwd. J^ L Bralée, 
To Douglas street. Estimates given on all

TO
Adrertlsemeut* under this bead • cent 

a word each iaaeruua.

ANOTHER of those |C bachelor rooms, 
also a beautiful suite on ground floor' 
in Doug las house, on ground floor.

Tü LET.—Bntall furnished 
Apply 12 vjuadra street.

' TWO ACHES- Voder cultivation, near 
Hount Tolluie. well fenced, <»a!y #3<XT.

LOT—Cerner Stanley Ave.J «ud X'. Peu» ’ 
broke street, a bargain. #223.

, LOT—With doublf frontngti, near Ednioo 
ton road, for #àti.

HE ECU Y STREET Six mcuied 2 atorj 
house, with all to'Hleiu convenience». 
>3, QUO; easy ter nr» can be arranged

x IAOXRA SIR LET-.Nice cottage, vltli 
modern coaveaieocc» ami large I» :, #4.380.

LAMP.SON STREET- Modern -uttuge and 
% Seres» orchard 33 tree». #2.5UU.

MODERN COTTAGE -North Park 
a great bargain. fl.NNo,

New Home List Just Out,
LUWICHA.N .U a ! H- cuiuvau-d 

pneluiv, ervnard .i-.u tries, * room 
and until, u,»• u' < -.u.'u.

hllAW.NiOA.N luu u
past tile JUU OIVUU
‘“■*1 price go.uuo.

CALEDONIA 1'AUK Lot» Ilk this »ui. 
-•ion on Xiagara, ioni.w-iuiuoe and 8»u

Andrew *Uetia.

DENMAN ISLAND, t uMÙX DISiitltT —
144 acres, 33 Jicnirc. .u bad,-on »a.t 
witter, good laud, h loom buu,c u«rn»; 
pr.ee 41,«00,

Foil SALk-vO 
otuver isiand-

•t ta.- be'• form* «>n Van- 
«-«U at utttve for bar

FOR SALE.—New milch cows 
Few's farm, Burnside road.

Apply

FOR SALE- Urapliuy'uoue. 9p reeoyJ», 
#8.30. sewing uiacaise, #15. lady » ois k 
dree». #3.3o. r fling saddle. #3.75; fold .'g 
b«b> buggy, #g.75; lady » Aatrakhau Jaekvr. 
#4. odd .-oats, #1: odd veete, 30c. Jacob 
Aaronm.u * a*-w and »e. otiil band «tore, 
O*. Joüueon street, tyro dovru beiuw i»vv • 
crament street.

IOARD A XU RCOAftg.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

__________ « word eaca insertion.

W ANTED—One or two e-iperkir house
keeping rooms, private family, fto cbil- 

‘ -tfrpp. "J#tg|»oB. Times Offl.e.

fl'BNlMHE» ROOMS—With 'hoirl. Appl,
.Li Birdcage Walk.

" REN A.NSWEBIXU »dvertiacoienta under 
this heading please any that you saw tbjft 
announcement in the Time».

TO RENT- Room, suitable for one;
housekeeping; hath, electrl- light;
126 Quadra street. _

TO LLX—M,.n»,.ge#pfm room*, uear #ea: 
prlvaie fanily ; term* moderate. Walk 
ct * Bt.»re, Enquliaalt road.

TO LET-.Vic cottage. 247 fate» et reel.

To l.KT -One aide of furnished house.
foe housekeeping*: also arngte 

rooms. 1 Ju Vancouver eirvet.

TO LET— Furniahed and untarnished cot- 
tage, #7. Williams, 104 Yates street.

TO LET—Good two story dwelling house. 
Wits about four acres of bind, close la; 
rest #12.30 per month. Heiaterman A 
c» I ________________________

WHEN ANSWERING advertise meats under 
thia heading please say that you saw thia 
announcement In the Time».

HOt ftti* AND LOTS I'UN SALK.
Advertisement a under this head event 

a word eivb Insertion.

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 9 and 11

 Trounce Avenue.

.
- price #dw.

FOR BALE—lUUacrc fan», Somvnoe, aow, 
bartia, etc.; price #3,100.

PEMBERTON & SON
41 fOUT KTUKKT.

FOR SALE

i'ott SALL—it» acres, ou Çu.uebsu river. 
Louse JnU other impiovenunu, price

t OK SAi.E—23 acres, on Lsqu malt harbor;- 
price #2,300.

ELFO RD H I LEE J - L h liu.'ld lag «ot* Foil RA1-K—»- ;o4i*t«ti h *•«»«*. eio*e. to Oov-

AK18KXK1TII.

for sale on ibi» road at reason»u.. prl< t»

MAVLL'ltE S'i’RKL T—3 good building .Ota 
for a«ie, cheap. <>wiLg to owner caving.

t'ENTRE ROAD -Several good cheap
house» for sale, price #4VU r.. ^

house, containing 20 bvdroqîu», f. *' Ta'? 
cheap, or to rent,

CARHERRY OARDKXkF-^ievcral g.M.u 
Ualldiaa lota for sale at reasonable prives.

I*ARK Hi)AD- 2 story b<»a,e' uud .-o; : 
lot, price >2.873.

Bu..u.Lg*; pt\•ramas

Bolt SALK--Da!r> farm at S..meno>, tu'ly 
stocked, build.ngs, etc.; price #4,3uu.

FOR SALE Wrier Iront lol> in Esquimau; 
price #2UU, on terms of #10 per uiouth.

HOUSE» UR LOTTAC.E8 BUILT uu
• m -uthly p o uiout p-au. under bo vi archi 

tecta and by compete’»* umidere.

UlYl.it FRUXTAtilv 30 acres i.uiproved), 
VY mile Cowichau Station; price #2.hUi.

LOTT ACE and 0 acre- 
ghoul Bay, a bargain.

all improved, at

i Dl J'Cll BL LBS - And hyacinth
Jay * Co.

SOCIAL DANCE in Samples Hall. 
Friday, December 8th. Gents 50«\,

glasses. ladles refreshments.

FOR IAUL Victoria city lot and 
i-aying 8 pci ent i z k « 

>4.000. Address "Lot," Times Office.

1130 AND #10 I'EH MONTH hats • pretty 
4 roomed cottage, with large gardeu. .,n
floath Turner street. Box 441 1\ O.

SW1NERTON <3t ODD Y
1U2 ÜOVER.NMEXT flTHEET

A RARUA1N—8 ivoured dwcliiag. near 
Mettivdlet cSu-vh. ,ou Faadota Ave., elec- 
trie iigal, gas, sewer. s hot water, corner
let 64* UU. migr #2,3uu.

ORCHARD—2o 'Toe* lu fruit, at Gordon 
Head; a going concern; cheap.

COTTAGE- î*o serve, at Tyco tiratlon, 10 
acree .cultivate*; price ou!> $2.630.___

NIAGARA NTKKEMi.nl* prke t **'. 

CLARENCE rtTRF.ET—Lots, prive #450.

- < Klltd n7~TTe meiITîôTîëïT
erwarda only in wKfApera by thihte 
Into lh.- secret; but they were al» 

'■ 1 .'i* not.iblc. n »t to b«* forgotten. And 
% } -chaps tliere was not another man. in

England who entertained with such 
eccentric roagnpt-ence as Lionel Ma
eaire. It was' because of thia—and be- 
' --“*•» U>o. of a certain room In bin 

» «"•»» house, or under it that he had
k'<* his nickname ot Nero the Second. 
\0'1 tilt room V Inch thotn. h few peo

ple had actually seen it. had helped to 
«well hi* peculiar fame was coiled 
ihe "Lion's I>en.’" Etrange aceiiee.jp'ere 

•sal«l to be 4bacled%u*rs jfometlmm.
HI* dining room mi* built like a bnn- 

.
:» C. The flooi w m of white marble,
• nd the domed relltng was of blue end 
gold mosaic, the support ing it*
arches were of pink granite, and there 
"ere wonder!ul . u . lira .,1

pattern* in gold. Against- this purple 
hi«rkgrouii'1 statues qf beautiful nude 

'figure* stood out th gleamUig white, 
for Maeaire was a patron of U. > art* 
aid tils tastes were distinctly Fk-n.-h 

t'nder the open-work embroidery and 
lace Insertion of the tuble^t-ovar war i 
eleth of gold: and the plate wag gold 
nljo. glittering under the ele<-trli 
llffln.-i ili.tr starred the blue vault of 
the « piling. In .«uch a rrH»m, ami m 
stS* 11 # t a hie, fit.- >ùhi, . • h»*1r
evening dress IfM.khd <aldlr -,:n ,,f k* » 
ii*t; but none so Incongruous as the 
hoe^kimself. f 

With the cigars ckth»- a gold cigarette 
« c*c« (or each guest, vxitb hla own 

à t noffram In diamond* and when the

• flgdrc Away 1- ! ir i on< ol 
rltfi purpl»j ilrt iiirw and no tmru cared 
f'*r mere* wine *•>. ,. ; 
wine—Uie lH^' Hugge*ted to hi* most 
hÿmre^ guest an adjournment to the 
"cellar" (as he called It), where some-

' iilst. hi* fao- and throat bronae. his 
body marble, he neeim-d hardly more !
I hah u youth : but the eye* eagerly 

It It Ising his form < ould find no fault j 
with It. A Greek sculptor of old. In | 
search of a model for a young athlete, j, 
'vaàld have se«-u in him perfection. | j 
Yet. beautiful as his body was to the 
eye. It ap|>eared .1 monk*fous injustice j 

• .malUi. liia youUifuL jLreugth Rga.in.-n 4- 
Lbe browny bulk of the big pix>feeei<»tinl

street, running nines ina DIRECTORY
WINDOW anti part e «lore, aa 
Street, to rest, #15 per .uvutb.

Fur
KLFURD STREET-Just 

t-Uolve lots at #tXV.
fl Fort street,

: Iff U£, imitating might be ex pc ted.

prize-fighter.
Mites Ire himself made the necessary 

announcement. He told hi* guests that 
the match was to be under list. !0Tb..

i ud was between Joe Na«(i whom they 
knew ..* Joey the Kid, hud an ama
teur. who. having no name in English 
sporting circle*, claimed the right to 
remain . njutymou* until after the 
fight. He vMaeaire) vouched fur him, 
iMid guaranteed that hi# record was 
no more than It professed to be. Nash 
had just now been weighed at list. 
91b. In the w -ighli.g (hair in ttie next 
room, hi* opponent touching lOst. 8Tb. 
The conditions of the fight were the 
best of twenty three-minute rounds 
with two-oun^e glove*, ft it ran to the 
full length It would be decided by

Having given this Information, he 
put in a flattering word for the referee, 
.who looked pleased, and the prologue 
to the ;day was over; the act about to 
begin.

The slim young man and the hairy 
. giant came forth from their resi»ei live 

orner* and ,gra*ped each other * 
j hands, the former* second (who had 
1 been hla sparring partner) eyeing the 
, pair furtively, his face eager.

By this time each man In the audl- 
I enre had hi* frworite. Note-book* were 

out. and bets had been recorded. Few 
, believed that the unknown amateur 
j had" a chance against the Kid. and 

Hope Newcome felt adverse opinions 
Iihwring heavy in the air. oppressing 
hi* chest.

He was half ashamed of himself for
what he was about to do, yet nothing 
or earth would now have induced him 
to draw back. It wa* all for Winifred 
Already he had been able .to help her.
If he could win Ihi* light, any winning 
it step Into t.h»* place which Lionel 
Mai nife had promised him, he would 
tell Winifred the truth abo.ut the mi*-

Witig W.ug 34 Fisgusrd street.

OR HALE OR HEN f —At Vesnvlas I 
Bait Spring Islard, a 2% etvrjr 
dwelllnghouse, large cottage, new
Looeew. atone <|yrk for boats, eaadei 
quarry, err : ■^nrfeTlnT^wtni 
hiad; pebiiv wharf adjoialag. Apply 
F, J. Bittaftcoort. Victoria, or on
"***•>•

FVRXITVRK. tents. air-tight hea
wanted. Steam «-ngine for sals. At 
tanconrt e. Old Church, cor. Broad 
P»odors streets. Photic- AJuti

FOR SALE- Horses of all kinds, from

fre«b row» Apply Flebere 
8bop. H’ore street

lost du ret >n.
AdvfrtiaeaicB a under thia head

a word eacfl loaertloe.

LUST—Gentleman's gold fob 1 
tween K 4k N. depot and 
theatre. Reward for finder 1
office. y

D+:vn»rs.

Sts . Victoria. B. .C. Telephone 
Offi--e. 637; Residence. 122.

Lh^G 4L.

No. 1233.

charge*. Walsh Bros., Tel.^ No 
Baket's Feed Btore, 3<J Yatew street.

Hi ilC4L ixs I It 1 vi 1 \ 1 s

HK’KK * LOVIVK PIANO GO. 
Agents for "Mason 4k Rlnrh" piano 
the PlanoRf^pIkno. the Orchewtrelli

’Phone 1241.

it T#ru*8 tvhy n# referring to the 
"Lloti's Sÿu.’’ Eyeiy man knew thi 
h« was in for mure good tlpoiit.

hi* being. He had carefully trainee 
for this tight, and his shining skin, th 
cleat- whites of his eye*, showed hth

land, and a*k her If, in spite of all- It tIon" 
entailed upon him. she would promise | r
to be hi* wife. ID- dared not think that ; 

»_...... .. r she loved him. but she had been
«^hey left the dining room. <omlng ‘ heavenly sweet, and It might be that r 

out Into an immense hi*U. then through | ahe had learnt tot cure. Hast u little, 
several passage^. whU* led them at.Uturlng the days that they had been ! 
,i*t *9 " flne b,m*r? |Y""’ "< '«"• wan "B.rtBen,." wilt, m«u>> "h. <onld at
«*■ * «Treat rut,hoard, which held all I lry „„ ,llrk. For, ,f h, „„ „

fT’,’ 9d'1" • "•! 1,1 »ht ; Weul-I !*•- 111, money, h.m-aily ibouelib#< k *K,“ —» 1^-•-

As he moved his arms the mu*- 
ppled under the skin or shot oui 

1 i" smoot a veiling <tmtotftti ban

strangely earned. He was going to do 
all lie knew to earn It n©W.-__

Newcome and Joey the Kid had never 
seen each other until they had walked 
out half stripped from tin- partitioned 

dressing

• Xfrealre'o favored guest#* anti jf thol 
millionaire sometime* provided iliegMt 
dherfdons for hi* frigid* there we» 
little danger of an interruption fro' 
rudely raiding police.*

«When the ugi# «aleig dr«or had retired 
Y 1" lhe waif ns iTi tglcl in fli 

•quehed the hidden spring, a flight of 
rtftrble stairs could by seen. Illumln-

»ted by electric light* set on either ___ _ „ _____
,

fell easily uud lightly Into ilghllni, 
position.

Th#» first round was merely expert 
menting. Each man wa# studying th< 
Other. Joey wan dearly git her dis
dainfully wondering why MacaTfe ha<" 
pitted him against this slim youth 
Whom he thought, in the pride of the 
hWflj. that he could "fight with one 
hand." Yet he did not want to be led 
into .1 trap. There might be mot 
science in the youngster than he knew 
of. do he stood at first mainly on t 
defensive, letting Newcome begm the 
attack; then suddenly mad* one of the 
rushes that had often brought disaster 

jl .hi m ! hl* «'Itagonist,. The young man
t—t-l in W a «nrt-Hrp «till hart , hi, danger; dodged like lightning
i,mve'1 -VM* morr ('•rmld.l.t. to look at ducking nuk hly under the other , arm 
than Newcome a fancy had tmlmed breaking to the left, breaking to the 

“• an-*' , r" younger man. hat ing no ‘ right: then, )uat na time was called he 
rnueh tq gain Of I,me. had experienced „„ „ .mocking blow on the Kid .
.1 quitlm of misgiving u# his eyes and 
the little ptffieyes of, the noted prize
fighter had met.

Now. however, with the touch of the 
other*# hand, till hervousness went.

ck of this was .h. concealed -lour 
wfclrh ot»ene<l with # spring. It# exist
ence would have been difficult for any- 
'»«*• *4ve an extH-rt In #uch matters to 
dicewr ufltissfsfcd; ' and only two of
tlie millionaires fliwst 'rusted »m- i *p*ce which they had used 
,df»ye#« were the We, though , ,cW#„* In the next room.
,h7e 'vhl*i>cm In thé ,m* h.„l heard all that could be

\
•lOdse. Th-- irchitcct nul lh# i.nil-own -tp.-irrlng partner, apd that all was

' ' Kent t hell OWn ' - U IIS' ! •< I ,,,m. Hill .ivlnt' l.ltn U o la . .4 .. w

an open space floored and walled with 
marble. Here were two closed 'doors of 
osk Ot.e of the**» Lionel Mnculre 

. opened, ond bt* guests led by Royalty. 
__ OJfrtl Into -a-curlous c<w#m-----

>"* It 10 .IW Wilier-THh",

*-)■ „Cfdfl4r# dnder the huge house. it
eoèld Be entered by two doom only;

ty*»c Newcome 
ifl$*ni In him-félt more cool, more con fli 

*Hf Realizing fully th#- almost <lçs^er 
•e Disk to which be had pledged him

self. he trusted that if he could not
TivTii TBe^nghTT Hr# own splen- ................... wie. v, u,{

—ur.! a-a wouiq ujnke film no- de- wcasbroaF vie low fnwtflwrl fhe Kid
' " ('"* ror lh' hrru ol lhe rliig c, h- xtruck hcevlrr blow than usual

•gainst whom he whs pitted. HI* mus- 
)e# were like elustic and #te*l, hie ner

his head like nn atigrf bull. It was a 
case of honors divided, but the dgshlng 
round of three minutes was enough to 
prove to Newcqme that he must call 011 
all his sclehce, all his strength, if he 
were to even hold h!s own with, this 
formidable antagonist.

The ne*t few rounds were keenly, 
warily fought. Th#re-WAA..-»—(fuieit- 
pHtterit

th* ART ST||IMO.

* dl"* HI1.LS. Art (IUm« R, C A. 1*
d«>n Lessons In drawing, painting sud 

sy. design. • Studio. H .’snadlsu Bank of
vw < ommeree, Government street

„ . »l »M<I ItUUUWAk.
to gg MARE I T—Ai* aurto pf désigné, at •

makers prlt-iw. J. Mahotooro, 3U0 Gov
ernment eirevt.

E Mi ILDKR ft GENERAL CDATMALTOH.

THOMAS CATTE.LALL—16 Broad stre*L j 
— Building (n all Ite branchas, wharf work !
133 and general jobbing. Tel. SO).

” aiCKLAA

■ A SURPRISE FOB A CHRISTMAS (Jirf ! 
-*F»ne new wheels, pea ilSes; rekaliLw ! 
yet Inexpenaive. At Harris A Moore a, ! 
42 Broad at read.

e„ IU.NTHA i'TO M #.

>n ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bullUlogâ 
es ; work carefully dun#1 at reftavnahle prireg. 

Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke St.
” 1 JOHN UAGGARTY—Contrarier. 47 Dl#

cover) street. All kinds of teaming done 
•nd estimates given W uea you want the 

n. i ecavenger to -ceil phone us, IM.

_ CHAS A. M GHEGOR. U3 Yates street. | 
Jobbing trsdc a specialty. Twenty y rare , 

m experience. Orders promptly hUed.

dim:,; a*u ,1-ict». ^

VICTORIA VOFKKK AND «PICR MILLS -ue- e and mills. 14» Government street. - 
- 1 A. J. M^-’ley. proprietor. (.

* | CHIMNEY eWKEPING,

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defective flUr. - 
lixed. etc- Wui. Neal, 82 (juadra afreet 

_ 'Phone 1018. -
►

LLUYU * VO.-Hwmimt, lo H M. M„,l 
Yard. Jublee Hoepital, Dominion, Ver- 

- nun and other dta; fins# hotels Orders
taken at (lower A »rigbewurih'a. 11# — 
Douglas street. 'Phone »iv. Prices "*
ecneiPWr.

D1KIVU ASU CLKAhlhe. 1

VICTORIA DYE WORKS, 116 Yatea etreet 
Dyeing and cleaning; modern plant : eat!»- - 
f.teflon guaranteed. Telephone 717.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. Hi Ynta# W
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning
establishment in the province^ Cc-iucre 
orfici » solicited. Tel. A4).

ENGRAVING.
GEORGE CROWTHKR, engraver and *

stencil cutter, 12 Wharf street, opposite
1 poet Otflce.

EDUCATIONAL, w
1 if YOU WANT thorough tnatruritou In 

short hind typewriting. ooc»k keeping. -
take a courwe at Th#- Shorthand School r 
IB Broad etreet. Victoria. B. C. K A 
Macmillan, principal.

FANCY GOODS.

re AN TON BAZAAR. 1U0 Government street 1 
Mai: Dill cent deplay of Xuiae and New* • 
Yeiir's prevent». New lrCg„* Chlnene R 
drawnwork Linen and allk eiubr >idvred 
|fK»J*. Chinese curlew. ,

FURRIER.

FUKO KOKTF.H. t.iji.rmllt luj larrlmr — 
42Vi Johnst ou street. LA

MINTFRH OITFIT. J

ATTRSTIOX? rtvlling Vtlcu
I... «li.ll». «Oc. P»r box. I’riln u,Z __
30 Government street. * yç

INSIRANCR. S
------------ ------------------- t

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND B01LKU — 1N81RANCÔ CO insure, sgatnvt 7?, 
Bcc'dent» sud a <-kqe«e. N# restrictions.
C *. B.il-r, DIM. A,»,.. U tvx.rt .

LADIES TAILOMS. Ü

LEU 41. ( ARDS.

SMITH A JOHNSTON Harrnters. Sollclt- 
ure. ele.. Par Its men: ary and Departmental 
Agent a Agents before I be Kailwsjr • u,i
otber Commieeioee and in tbe Supreme

2 AVRES-l ûder calutaiiou. » rcn uied 
dwelling, orcftaid of 3«i trees, heat.ua 2 
ml lea from P. O : only fl.OUb.

134 AVUE8 -IV cleared, lo -,;ai : - U n,
ing. bam 3ox-io. u., a.«iu 130 trwa bi ir 
lug. situate Halt SpriLg Island

fllHCOK HTKl.KT—*2 nice >->tE «t SfoOeacfr-

P. K. BROWN t0„ Id.
30 UÙUAD STREET.

er «isftiug to dlap-wc of mi» at once iia« Cill fof A List ot Our Ooc Hundredreduced pne# to #l,uui. This i» « i.e, “, “ ouuwxa
•*ln and hifty Dwellings for Sale*

LADIES I VlFHW E4R.

CUT* ON CO.. 114 Tates St re 
turere of ladies' underwear. 
Vblneae silks kept In stock.

LAMKH.U AND SI.IDK».

for sale and Lire, at Puotoj

LALMDH1.

guaranteed

■UN( MEATS.

Phillips. 74 and 7# View street.

MACHINISTS.

IIA 1ER. General Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. I#3U.

■■■CHANT TAILORS.

CHARLIE BO, 27 Store street.

MOVING PM TIMES.

WINTER A ML DEMENT You 
hlr<- etereoptleone, mugit lauterua 
moving picture machines, at R. 
nurd's. 41 Fondera street.

PATENTS.

PATENT*-Egerton 
Building, Toronto.

P. P., reference.

PAPERIIA.NUI.NU.

WAL1.PAPKR8 Xew désigné. Pap, 
log deper.meut Is t»us> in riew 
hvlldajs. Joe. Sears, VI. V3 Yates

rOTTUM* WANK.

pottery co.. limited.
BROAD AX'D PANDORA HTREKTS, 
VICTORIA.

PROVISIONS.

and Mincemeat; Chicken» hi 
style. A. W. Simmon*, 26 G< 
ment street, opp. Poet Office.

■CAVK.NGKR».

taken by pb-»u#-. No. M4bl.

TOY». ETC.

ACKER—Near Cedar Mill church, 7 
S 1 roomctl dwelling. 7u fruit tieen; #2.623.

— 7 BOOMED DWLLLINU-Lol 47<J0U, Is 
<*u(t [ru*; o.i, «l.J'AJ

a : Ifltl ACHES- l>euman island, 2D acres *og 
ged uy. 60 acres chopped, uew barn. 5 1 

— roo*ed dwelling, orchard, ltiu trees; stock 
~ f" •• • ■* » bargain. Price, if » .id oef.,rc Dec. let, $41)1)0. -*w- r-»

e# ® L3 ACRES—Gordon Head, go«xl land, #<123.

■4. j A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city

MONEY TO Loan ox 
, Mortgage

— i in amounts of $3ou and upwnde, at cur 
re -, rent rates ct mtervei.
m k insnre in the Connecticut Fire In# Co.

I ' ....... ..............................

= J. STUART YATES

?2 Bastion Street.

à # OR SA LE- -Cheap, _laud close to Uoige 
tramway Terminus, m quanuiltw tv su.i

• Intending puithaaei.
1 FINE 5 ACRE BLOCKS- Between Gorge '
j n#d Burnside roads. «»u easy term».

j.CRAIGlE LEA FAKM-Comprlemg Hu
■ i tore#, w.lh dwelling heune, 4 acre orchard 

and farm buildings.

7 I LOTS 1U6 AND lto, ViCTOKlA CIT Y-
With V store buildings, at awtssid vaiua 

*' tlon.

78 ACRES of One land, f.ua.lug op Booke
1 Harbor

j UOOD Hl iLÜlNU LUI # i, L*,| ilui., ;

i SECTION 16— Esquimau Duitrlct, fronting
j on Royal Roads. -
I.TO RENT Large wharf, at foot of Yate»

street, with large, coromod.vu» abed*. 6 ~

^ J. E CHURCH,

Real Estate. 14 Trounce Ave.

|
F

1 7 ROOM XEW UUU'8E. LARGE LOT, 
SPLENDID LOCATION, #2,-NJU. —

1 4 ROOM COTTAGE NEAR CAB. LIXeT * 
j #630-

1 U ROOM BllH K UOl SC, LAID.: LOT ,
GOOD LOt A 1 .UN #.*.,«*4i *■

I 1 HVILDINU LOI, Ai'iUNU UIDUC, WHO

j 1 LOT, ST. CHARLES .> t UEKT. tiUxl-H, F
#866.

1 LOT. JAMES BAY. 36x136, $360.

- ~~ 1 . |

i F
r-1. ... • 1

J. E. CHURCH, | n
14 Trounce Avenue.-».

FOR 8ALL Oak Bay, 2'/» acres. Oak Bay, 
house, outbuiltLnga. beautiful view of too
»«■«- DU )

FOR BALL - Ua#d»-,utv bungalow and two 
iota, Oak Buy 4tenue, a.I modern con
venience*. tdp2.)

RALE—A dve roomed cottage and 
u line; price #2,UAi, ea»y

FOR SALE New tno«l.-ro dwelling nt 
*‘"u\ may be usd si a very rea-
•uuat..,- prie, i» cenr ra.ly iuca:«*d, all 
■Odery f/uvefaicuc-o. $2,4UU. ,5Ul.i

fc^tt.#iSA,1 • Tn,‘ <tN>u front Iota,.
FOB SALE ifouy

UOrge »ar l.no. hi up lot», on the new

FOH SALK— Two acres ot choice Land,

fuUivnted. 2>A> fruit ire»», iarge 
L»)irii« and several outbuilding 
ftL-Vki caeli (2815.)

ft ro-iun-J houw, 
price and imus on application,

'bit ii 33 arc cultivated, 
b-'irns. "2U fruit irees:

r—771. )

UK »ALi: Spmen-s District. 120 acre» ft
R2Î T1*'1 î*i' fv:„-ed. HU fruit
trie*, s r.r.uied aous.-. stock and furni
ture at a bargain. (2734.)

OR HALE-Lake 
«eras, ail fenced,
(3133 )

Hill »tnte, ten 
•even acre# cleared.

r (‘f - *rv. largc iaodem 
•By lota, having »4w»lhn* .ml . U:i"> dtj l„u. bu ll, 

front ago i, two principal «trews, well,
sdapn-u for large hoard fug iu-u«e, teboof

SALK—Oak B-i.v avenue, bands -me 
modern bunt-ilow and three- lota, reason- 
able price 1382.) 0

VT) LEAflF Eight mites from the city. 125 
acres, of will'll 65 are under cultivation. 
« roomed dwelling, two !«!£• barns, *t.»ck 
and uiipleuu uta may b,- purchased.’

FOR SALK Thren and a half a,-res arid 
voltage, half su am of fruit, «table an#5

en*v rea. h ..f the --fir u d f„- a7
very n ,1* c ible j : 9

wed vnltie, $1,130;
<2243.)

log -itc. 100x133; 
•ur price la only

Mount 'to 
retired

rn and « half icres, in
this la well situated for

euian. (8111.)

in the fashlonnblt 
(»a<3.)

e* and ;«rge dwelllne. 
part of town, $23.(.**).

:-Kki filmait 
c ' Ins: Allmen

(2116.)

ro.-* 4. rhea
■ ’Si

Dougins Gardens.
choice lota left in 

20(13,)

AHSOK1MKNT in the city <v 
via, dufis. gimva. fancy goods, etc. nr ffllUam Wllbj'a. #1 Dougl## street.

VNDKKTAKI.NU.

& College of.

'1er blow than usual, 
the ffulleu thud of the artovew.

fTo be continued.)

80 HER A CO.. 44 Broad street for
(îhrleUnne nod New Tear pre#*### 
L«d ee and children'# drewees, etc., treat 
variety of beautiful désigna. *

te’vphvne, 611. Residence

WATCH MKPAIBIXO.

tl«*n «U be made 1 b,- L, g:-'ni 
StmbljmVf t;u-, Pn-v n. •• f h ; 0!i < .. ,„u 
bis, at Its next 8e7«*T#iti. for nn A* * to re
vive, ratify and wutiim the rVwichaa 
Albernl and Fort Bup< rt Railway Vont

Cny Act. at)d ext-ndlug the time
comuieti. ,ug cvnatru. 1 on ,.f ib- 

sald railway, abd of expemilug t.-,, 
of the Vompany* capital

_______ and tv empower the (,'um
l<an.v tv extend Its railway front ouy p 
on It# Une ty the Vlvr of 1'lrtoria. or to , 
point on Eaqulmal? Harbor: or lu the ,

8.ALB—Mslahat DUrrlct. too acre#

dwelling, two barn*, lo ncrcs 
L a nd three acre* vtih 1 rated. 30 

fruit trees in bearing: price $1.3(N>. <27b3 >

MONET TO LOAN Fire Insurance Writ- 
ten. Ksiates Managed.

JEST i8HVFD -Revised Ht of farina for 
•»te fii all purl* of the prut nee; call or 
write for one.

Phone 107H._________________ P. Q. B ig 42§.

V it BROWN CO., i.TTi.,
30 Broad 8t.. Victoria

?0 {Uiy 
■ Siler,

KM A# C ARD*.

ĴotT • gîreti (bat I Intend to
?k*. H.r.t V »" ' 1 L.i U«!U1*S r„mm“

r>«utr toe mH* ot rsHWsy ^ 7”rt ,n tliw A-cT „f #,oner», of lf< t.exr-fitring, for a transfer of
:ln<. ,{ Ij'-orp-.r.llo» of lh, Mid £01,w,„ j... ,, m. ,.tid
—— i.i.Uv ysteu».u» hrtviubefu«;e MfUlkotrtl. jbh " - “ J'-' __ ^ •

VHRI8TMAF t o.tnrtlr pi« ,«( ! ^‘'likV
sll kind* of photographic auppitea, at M ’ »<Maynard s. 41 Pandora street. J "

ua the Queen'» Hot il. ait Bate *t thrr north-
vU.lurlft, B. L.. -UUL .Xvvww- city of- Vkfieris, to Wtp. fosvth 

City of VJctorln. !
SIMON LEI BE |

of the
ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON 

Solicit ora #ur the Appi-ca



BIITANCOURT,
I* favored with instruction* from’ *ir. 

XV”. O. HCHljr lu sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
Without reserve, at the old homestead, 

UlifT Housr, Clover .Point, on

Tuesday, Dec. 12th, at 2 P. M,
Il'rwii, f’o*. Farm Wagon, i lump ('art, 
Leather Top Muggy, Light Buggy, Mow- 

t longh tt.ir
Hay. Ugti x\ agon 

I » >t?l 1.1 and .Single Ham. e*. tools, Seal
ing Boat, with. Oare, Sull*. etc.

(‘hone xfoM.
F. J. BITTANCOVRT.

. _ Auctioneer.
Offlce; Old Church, Cor. Broad and ran- 

.r.-, 4"f< Street*.

MESSRS. L. EATON & CO
Beg to Inform the public that they 

hold their first sale *of 
CHRISTMAS GOODS AND NOYEL- 

*. TIES
—ON—

SATURDAY NIGHT. DECEMBER 9 
XT 8 O'CLOCK.

Messrs. Eaton & Co. would advise 
their many client* that before they 
select their Xmas Present^ thej: call 
and Inspect their New ' and Selected 
Stock, Just imported from Europe and 
the East.

The Auctioneers L. EATON & CO

IMPERATIVE SALE
At Salesrooms, 77-79 Douglas Street,

Friday, 15th, 2,p,m.
—of-

ELE6ÀRT

Furniture
Including a number of almost new- 
finely -Upholstered Easy Chairs. Sil
verware and Cutlery, Splendid Rugs. 
Pictures. Plaques New Steel Range 
ete. Further articular» later.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONtEB

Delicious Table Jellies
3 Packets Jelly Powders 25c

(IN ALL FLAVORS )
AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

It is so Easy to Have 
Reliable, Artistic

obi a copy or OUB 
Christmas Booklet

Worth While
It is Full of Suggestions for 

"WORTHY GIFTS."

V ONE or OUB SOUVENIR

Needle Cases
FREE

For Your Name and Address 
CALL ok WR1TK

Electric Fixtures

CALL AT THE

HIIH (ERIC CO . Id
M GOVERN MKNT HT.

Sherwin Williams Paint
$1.75 Per Gallon.

Peter tycQuade & Sorç, 7g wharf ttr^t.

-—See the Connemara lace goods at 
e1l»r Bros. They comprise curtains 

and cushion covers, bureau scarfs and 
centre pieces, all guaranteed hand
made by Irish peasantry. The ladles 
find them fascinating. •

-—-"O'----  .
—ffome more of that choh e English 

furniture ha* Just arrived at Weller 
Bros. The piece* show *oihe marvel
lously beautiful Inlay work, and the 
general character of the -lesigna is 
very unique. Note one cabinet in par- j 

- ticular-—Itpis, mitde of a peculiar grey j 
wood, very finely finished.' This, no ! 
doubt, will soon grace the drawing 
rf,°m of a v^nnolssfur. nreuv Ln.> 
title and some “very handsome « .ml | 
vases also come to us with this ship
ment. Weller Bros. •

-The Dallas ijotel. We learn that 
the above popular and well-known sea
side resort Is passing from the control : 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Pattereson Into 
that of Mr. and Mrs. William Pat ter- 
son. who have so long been connected 
with the hotel. Past patrons and those 
to come w ill ha v e no , complaint to 
make with regard lo the future man
agement of this hotel, which will keep 
up Its well-deserved reputation as be
ing the only first-dess hotel on the 
■waterfront. The hotel Is to be largely 
Improved for the • ••mit,g season, and 
Intending guests w HI find ex ei y coi - 
venlence ready to their hand*.. in-

BRIEF LOCALS
-If you have an old lounge, couch, 

easy chair, mattress or anything In 
the upholstery line that needs repair- 1 
lug. call up Smith A Champion. 'Phone

I 718. •

—Commissioner Thos. R Coombs 
commandei-in-chief of the eialvatlor. 
Army In t'anada. will be In this city • 
on Monday Invitations have been 
issued for the lecture to be given by 
the com rp las lone i at the barracks. 
Brogd street, on that evening.

-—o—
—DmVld K. Spragge. of Third street, 

has consented to become n candidate ' 
for alderman In'the coming elections. , 
in doing so he wishes it to be under a •
........ . that hie platform will be in har-
mony with the objects sought by. the 
North Ward- Municipal Association.

— Rev. Dr. Whittington, of Vancou
ver. will occupy the pulpit uf the 
* >ntennial Methodist church to-mor- 

• »ow morning.

— Hogdad* are às popular as ever for 
curtains and portiere*. We are show
ing a gijand line, commencing at $4.06 
en<h. assorted stripe combination*. 
Weller Bros.

—Rev. a. K R Adame will deliver 
an address at the regular meeting of 
the J#mes Bay Epworth League on 
Monday evening next under the aus
pice* of the literary department of the 
league. Everybody welcome.

A useful Christmas souvenir. Call 
at tin* office of XX el 1er Bros., Govern-

~ Mrs. Elizabeth Cook Spdlding 
passed away yesterday afternoon at 
the Provincial loyal Jubilee hospital. 
She xvns 79 years of age. and a native 
of Cun per-Angus. Scotland The 
funeral will tike place '•>,, Mondav 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from Hay
ward's undertaking perlora.

-The big steamship Shawmut left 
,h#* '>uter wharf outward bound for the 
Orient this morning, carrying three

......

gers from Victoria. The ship has 1,400 
tons of general freight from the Sound, 
including 10.000 bales of cotton, dour'•"'o " im-ir nann*. , in- i m< luumg lo.csto

bIHtard (in ■ lfi hlnee
which is shortly to be. installed. • , and mill machinery.

Dr Hugh Watt, of Fort 8te< isNn 
the city with hlfj son. Dr. A T Watt, 
of iht quarantine nation "at William* 
fiead Dr Watt. *r . has been *p»- iding 
a week at the «ration.

- ri,, Nortitren i-„, itl. riHiin^y
Company has authorized nil expendi
ture of seven million dollar* for bet
terment to their service «Idring the 
coming year. The money will. In part, 
go towards the building of .1.360 freight 
chi* 10t passenger ephehes and seven 
locomotives., All tre to be ready for 
the busy season )n 1906.

j “ Th#* gathering of the Cana-
! dian Forrester* will be held .it Ottawa 
I comme whig January P)th next In

I Wm Pacific Railway w ÜT give dele- 
R* tes a rate of single fare for the 
• ound trip, the return tickets being 
issued at Ottawa any time within twro 
weeks after the close of the conven
tion.

, it reel and’get one of the cal
endar needle . asea they are giving 

j cw*y fr**- If you secured one list 
>eai you know what handy work 

J ‘oisket companions they really are.

—Asked to-day If he Intended to run 
for mayo» at the forthcoming mum 
elpal ‘lection, Aid. Goodacy*? said that 
he had so fa. dvr MM o remain 
I *m e. If they arc 6v»>riy to introduce 
poli tu s Into the election.” he added; 
"I would not go w ithin 46 feet of it.'

The Stean^r Queen will sa» for 
>.in Ft tiM-ist olhls evening with the 
following, passenger* front , Victoria 
A. H. Cptton and wife. E. Johnston. C 
Borne, Mrs. J. E. Dunn. Mrs. XV. Rai 
,€>V Ja,ne,‘ Hovatt. L. H. Flemish. M 
Friley. Miss A. Thorne and F. R R, 

/6lds. Steamer CHy of Puebla arrived 
from the Golden Gate last evening

-----O----
—On Monday evening December 

111,1 Y.-ung people's Guild, of St.
Andrew s' Presbyterian church will 
hold a literary meeting in the lecture 
room of the church. The subject of the 
evening will be Woman * Suffrage • 
•nd will be opened by an address by 
Mr I-angdon. of the High sc hool staff 
on the Growth of VAtlng." An open 
debate on "Woman's Suffrage will 
follow, in which all are requeetM to 
take part. All are welcome.

Nelson
Novelties

IN

Doulton Ware
Nelson Tobacco Jars, ta $1 75 
Beakers and Mugs, each j.5o 
Two Handled Mugs, ea 3 00 
Loving Cups, each.... 4.50 
Nelson Placque», each. . .75
Replicas of the Original
Nelson Jug, each...........2.50
Motto Jugs, each..........  1.25
Teapot, Sugar and Cream
Price, per bet................  4 00
Nelson Statuettes, each 6,00

Pewter Goods
in the Newest Designs, t 
Finished Bright or Dult

Mustard Pots, each.... $2 25
Salt Cellars, each..........  1.25
Pepptr Shakers, each.. 1.25
Fern Pots, each............  t 50
Sugar Bowls, each........  2 50
TldSe-BowJs. with Wire 
Attachments, each«s;

$6.00, $7 jo, 10 00 
Pewter Vases, each.... 4 50 
Card Trays—handled, 2 
sizes only, each... St,50, 5 50 
There are a few choice pieces, 
such as Rose Bowls an-J 
Flower Vases with iridescent 
glass linings snugly ensconced 
in an Artistic Pewter Frame 
Vases, each.$6oO and $12.00 
Flower Bowls, each... 10.00

We cannot omit mention in 
these Art Metal notes of 

a limited but choice 
gathering of 
, sweet

Dinner 
Chimes

Some of the Tube order with 
a complete octave, and others 
of the Gong variety with the 
sweetest of liquid tones. The 
most delightful of dinner ca Is 
imaginable. They are priced 
from. each. .$10.00 to $so.Co 
Dinner Gongs in many other 

Styles—of course

,xxV VICTORIA’S IJvl
I Premier Collection
* or

ARIWARFS
Our Christmas Showings

of ait Fynanr

Bronzes, Porcelains, Silverware
IS NOW AT ITS BEST 

We would like to have you come here and con
trast our collection of Art Wares with other 
exhibits. Then you will not wonder at this 
Store always being regarded as headquarters 

-—.— for the Finer Specimens of ART WARE.

Royal Dux Ware
One of the Most Beautiful Qf Continental Art Pottery Productions 
the lovely ivory body the soft rich glazes, the delicate timings and 
the exquisite modelling, combine to make this ware a very real 
rival to genuine Royal Worcester Creations.
Figures, with Tray in pairs if desired, each..... J..... $2 00
Grecian Figures, kneeling Price, each.................. .... ,co
Tall Vases, with figure in bas relief, each......................."" îço
Peasant Figures, |6'« inches high, each.....................r 00
Beautiful Shell and Water Lily Leaf Flower Holders with
Figures attached, each. . ....................................................... 8
A Lovely V asc, Wood Nymph Emerging from an artisti
cally curled leaf...............................................
A Handsome Pair of Figures—“Historié"‘and -Diana’”'éa ’ iaoo
_ Fairy and Fountain 14 1-2 inches high..................... 12co
Fruit Centrepiece, with Twin Dishes, separated and sup

ported Willi exquisitely modelled figures........ t»oa
A Handsome Centrepiece of a Most Captivating Concept 
tion, a large Shell surmounted with gracefully poised Fairies 
the delicate shadings charmingly blended—height over all 
17 1-2 inches. Price, 1500

Barhotine Beauties
Copies from Original Italian Vases. The rich, warm shad
ings of the Impasto treatments are very pleasing—a hand
some collection, each, 75c, $1.25, $1.50, $2 75, $375

London’s
Latest

Handsome Repousse Copper 
Novelties, most artistic shapes 
and Unique Designs
Claret Jugs in two styles,
each............ ....... $700, foxx)
Ash Trass, each....... i.eo
Match Holders, each.. . .50

Kettles and Stands
Repousse Copper Kettle and 
Lamp, and .Brass Stand in a 
striking Gothic design, $1400

Many other styles of 
Very original character

Kettles in Solid Copper 
Stands in Wrought Iron and 
Brass. “A Most Serviceable 
and Appreciable Gift,” each, 

$7 SO, $12.00, $15,00
Copper Trays in Artistic Re
pousse design, oblong shape, 
with handles, 3 different styles 
and sizes, each,

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00
A Choice Collection of 

Round to afters 12 inch, 14 
inch, 15 inch in Brass or Cop
per all with characteristic re
pousse designs, each, $5 00
Tea Sets on Tray in Polished 
Copper, Antique shape 
Teapot, Sugar and Cream, 
complete with Tray, $1800
Candlabra, in Polished Brass,
each................................$400
Smokers’ Sets—4 pieces— 
with Tray in Solid Copper, 
Antique Finish, Set, $0 50
Candlesticks in very original 
designs, Repousse Copper,
each----.<.................... $3-co
***** Bellows, appropriate 
repoqsse design, Leather Bel
lows in Scarlet or Buff
each-'"..........................$4.50
Tabic Heaters in Copper, 
with Wrought Iron or Brass 
Stands, , 1

“ They Keep the Water Hot 
and the Muffins Warm ”

each....$8.50, $1000, $12.00

I WLILLK
— ^HOME.illOfEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS ^VICTORIA B. C.

jm
rAy,-rf>"

“NAME ON EVERY PIECE.’’

LOWNEY'S

Chocolate Bonbons.
A ot 1 humi uj iu jjt tooct

H; s Jjft Anivtd
Half round package American

Beauties........................................40 cents
One pound package American

Beauties ......................................75 n#,ntR
Qjukrter pound pa< kuges of vari-

ous kinds ......................................renfs

John Cochrane. Chemist
N. W. Cor. Yates and Doug-Iss Si

A special meeting of the Metchosln 
I*;i rmers' Institute wris hel«i in the 
Agrit ultuial hall. Motcbosln. last night. 
'Hi** Kpeaker of the mating was Miss 
Agne* Deans Cameron, wh'o spoke or> 
the Iff», works and message of Rud-

memhers of the Institute and residents 
qf the dlstrlet. After the-Informal talk 
0,1 Kipling was over refreshments 
XX ere served and .1 pleasant social 
da nue followed. The chairman In mov
ing a vote of th inks to the speaker of 
the evening quoted immortal Mul- 
vanev. “Hit a man and help a woman, 
and vou can't go far xvrong anyway.” 
The chairman said he agreed with 
MulvAney. but he xxns afraid the VI» - 
torja b»»urd of avhool trustees did not.

— Christmas shopping excursions 
may be simplified and made less irk
some If you get a copy »»f Weller Bros.* 
handy little booklet : ft Is Hi h 
«viggestlon of worthy gifts. •

Saturday SPECIAL
- Extrs Fine New Walnuts, lb. - 15c 

Extra Large Navel Oranges, doz. 20c 
----- :- - - - - - \

THB West End Grocery Company
ClIHlfTMAI F KL IT Pi K\ I.TORS,

-%

pfT'* hmornt of XTrtar OpmiikT rook 
place yesterday afternoon at ? o'clock 
from the family residence, Rocfe Bay 
avenue, and latei from the Christ 
x’hurih cathedral. Deceased was a 
member of the staff empl<>> ed by the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company, and 
am;Mig those present were 46 or 56 »{ 
Ms fellow employee», and large dele
gations from the Eagles. 8 ms of Eng
land and other organizations. The re
mains were borne to the grave with 
military honor*, the late Mr Ground 
having been a mem tier of the Fifth 
Regiment. The hand was in attend- 
auce. and headed the long funeral pro
cession At the < hurch solemn and 
impressive services were conducted by 
Rex. E, Cooper, of St. Saviour’s 
church, Victoria West

---- °----- ,
The usual three Saturday night

performance* wifi close this seek's 
| 1)111 Ml ihe Grand th^tre. For the com- 

log xveek Manager Jameson announces 
the nppeuranve of Esrl and Wilson In 

j a comedy musical act that has receiv
ed very flattering press notices aff 

; along the route The thrée Masquorrla 
sisters are billed as Spanish singers 
and dancers, and Zaîtîo as the midget | 

j magician is said to be a miniature 
Hermann. The greet Richards will 
appear In a new serpentine dancing 
art. and a new illustrated singer, F.

; Dee Brisa y. will make his Initial ap- 
pea ranee In the Illustrated aong f'The j 
Chapel in the Ffnes.” The moving pie- ! 
tures next week will prove to be un
usually amusing. The "MoOn l^iver" | 
being the title of one set and “The 1 
Scholar's Breakfast" the other.

—For a premium of 124.86 at age of 
20 voti esu Inshre your life for $1.000 
in The Canada Life; should death occur 
within 20 year* all the money yon have 

-•tMld In premium* will be returned to I 
your estate together with the $1,000. | 
Should you he forced to stop paying pre- : 
mmm«, say ite the tenth yeer. the policy'1 
will carry itself for 10 years and 10 
months longer free of cost. Per tie* 1er» j 
of this and other up-to-date contracts can 

j M from neietermao A Co., geoersl

SEMI-READY TALK'S

: In tlie days i>t Beau Hrtmimel style j 
•vhs governed by any erratic fancy of 

| the fickle dandy.
To-day, style Is ■ natural ex'olution.
Style is now evolved from a consensus 

of opinion of those who make style pro- 1 
ductlon their business.

All you requin Is confidence In the ! 
maker of your clothes—then you can g«> 
n i\where with psrfecl a»N ,■
J*ou are- well amt correctty rtressM-^-

Send-ready lallorth* Ims established 
Itself ns the standard of style in t'anada. 
by its thoroughness. Our method I* f 
■Imply th?* Kpevlmen garments are 
made up from the pattern* «»f our head 
designer. Th«-ae are diaplayed on « liv
ing model and thoroughly discuHsed be
fore a meeting of our designers, cloth ' 
experts and agents. Suggestion* are 
made and sifted out. A little more lapel, 
a longer sleeve, a change of a seam, a 
different sparing of the buttons—all 
these are points that come up and are 
decided upon.

Semi-ready fit, you nerd never worry 
about. Perfection Is guaranteed by tl,ç_
S»ml-ready physique type system’ of

! meaauwhents. By This sys'tem every
■hapr o? figure uaa b*-en taken Into con
sideration, and but a small fraction of 
an Inch makes a different sise. The oasis 
of these measurements Is height, joui 
height pla< es you In a certain type, 
which ia dlvidx d into iuo vu nations.

All Semi-read) garments are made 
with good large seams, so they can be jet 
out to suit peculiarities of figure.

Semi-ready Is never finished until you 
^re as Hailed with It in every particular. 

~m>~ymv jw&inewr worrr aftour 
Just $,hlnk of fitness. Pick out the style 
and. material that suite your individual
ity best. The quality of thé goods, the 
fit and tailoring are taken care of by us.

Our cloth experts visit the old Coun
try every seas or and buy direct from 

-the biggest tniljac Besides effecting n 
considerable saving, this method also 
secures for us exclusive pattern*. *i. 
Williams * Co. . re sole agents for 8eml- 
Ready Tailoring in Victoria. Their ad- 
dre** is.tt-76 .Yates street.

*KW ADVEHTISKMK.VTS.

A, few Hints About Carving Sets:
Sheffield Steel Is What You Require
We have single pairs, at.. ............................................... $1.25 to 13 73

Sharpening steels. 60». to $1.3> to match.
Game carvers to match the best pattern*.

Set* of 3 piece*, nicely boxed................................................. 12.00 to 94.25
•.............. 13.00 to 810.00Sets of 3 pieces In fine x ...............................

Sets of 6 pieces with game set. cased. 
40 varieties to choose from.

................... $7.00 to $20.00

Fox’s Cutlery Store, Qovt~$t

Millions of Smokers Use

Mogul
F gyptian 
Cigarettes

CORK TIPS, 
15c per box

XX'ANTED-Isidle* to do plain and . light 
sewing ni home, whole or spare time; 
good pay. Work *,-nt any distance, 
vharg. n jiai.l Send stamp for full jmr- 
tlculars. National Manufacturing Vo., 
Montreal.'

I Xd> MATTER where you bought your
shoes, hrlag them here to be repaired. • 
lllhbs. 3 Oriental Ave,, opposite Grand 1 
Theatre.

VU'TORIA PLUMBING VO. are rainons ! 
for quick work, thorough work, and L 
fair charge*. 141 Yu tea street. Tele- j 
phone A313. j

; XVBATHBR STRIPS -For door* and I
windows. Sold and titled by J. »\ ! 
Burges*. 10 Hr nighton street

A SALE OF WORK will he held in the 
•lame* Bay Methodist Sunday echqol <ui

I Dec. 12th. Article* suitable for Vnrlst- 
mas present* will be sold.

'SCHOOL BOYS ANI> GIRLS WANTED 
to solicit subscriptions for popular 
priced magazine;’ can easily make W or 
14 weekly. Canadian Woman, l.ondon 
Ont.

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre block, mostly cleared ai|d feqced and iq l\igh 
ilata of eultlvatioq. Only 10 minutes' walk from trarq 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

Bibles and Prayer Books
AT

BORN.
NELSON—At 10 Stan lev avenue, on Dec. 

Hth. the wife of O. IL. Nelson, of a 
daughter.

mien,,
FALLS < >n the Kth Inst., Jo*hua P. 

Falls, a native of Dublin.. Ireland, 
aged 48 years. The funeral will take 
place 00 Sunday. December 10th, at
1 80 p. m., frortx the residence of Mr. 
W., F. McVuHoeh. 26 Cadhoro Bay 
n»ad. »im1 Vhrlat «-hurch cathedral at
2 o'clock..
Friends #111 please accept this inti-

Pope Stationery Company,
Telephone 271- ». 119 Government Street

Flour
$1.25 Per Sack

Potatoes
$1.00 Per Sack fi.^ rcr o»c&

Guaranteed good cookers or bakers. Rest pastry flour <*n the market. Try R.
■ Free- delivery.

SYLVESTER FEED CG„ £;8Jsr«m *

Subscribe for the Times.


